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EUGENIE GRANDET

AND OTHER STORIES





INTRODUCTION

WiTH Eugénie Grandet as with one or two, but only one or

two others of Baîzac's works, we come to a case of Quis vitu-

peravit? Hère, and perhaps hère only, with Le Médecin de

Campagne and Le Père Goriot, though there may be carpers

and depreciators, there are no open deniers of the merit of

the work. The pathos of Eugénie, the mastery of Grandet,

the success of the minor characters, especially Nanon, are

universally recognized. The importance of the work has

sometimes been slightly questioned even by those who admit

its beauty : but this questioning can only support itself on the

unavowed but frequently présent conviction or suspicion that

a "good" or "goody" book must be a weak one. As a matter

of fact, no book can be, or can be asked to be, better than per-

fect on its own scheme, and with its own conditions. And on

its own scheme and with its own conditions Eugénie Grandet

is very nearly perfect.

On the charaeter of the heroine will turn the final décision

whether, as has been said by some (I believe I might be

charged with having said it myself), Baîzac's virtuous char-

acters are always more theatrical than real. The décision

must take in the Benassis of Le Médecin de Campagne, but

with him it will hâve less difficulty; for Benassis, despite

the beauty and pathos of his confession, is a little "a person

of the boards" in his unfailingly providential charaeter and

his complète dévotion to others. Must Eugénie, his féminine

companion in goodness, be put on thèse boards likewise?

I admit that of late years, and more particularly since the

undertaking of this présent task made necessary to me a more
(vii)
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complote niuî inothodiciil sliulv of Ilu> wholo works, ineluding

tlie luost niiscollanoous inistrllanics, (han I had previously

givcn, iiiy cstimuto of Bnlzac's goodncss has gone up vcry

imich—that of his greatncss had no nccd of raising. But T

etill think that cvcn ahout Eugénie thcrc is a very littlo uu-

rcalitv, a slight touch of that ignorance of the actual nature

of piris whidi cvon fervent adniirers of Frcnch novelists in

général, and of Balzac in particular, hâve confessed to finding

in them and hini. That Eugénie sliould be entirely subjn-

gated first by the splendor, and then by tlie misfortunc, of

her Parisian cousin, is not in the least nnnatural ; nor do I for

one moment prétend to deny the possibility or the likelihood

of her having
lifted up her eyes,

And loved lilm with that lovo which was her doora.

It is also difïicult to make too much allowance for the fatal

effect of an éducation under an insignificant if amiable

mother and a tyrannical father, and of a confinement to an

excessively small circle of extremely provincial society, on a

disposition of more nobility than intellectual height or range.

Still it must, I think, be permitted to the advocatus diaholi

to urge that Eugénie's martyrdom is almost too thorough;

that though complète, it is not, as Gautier said of his own

ill luck, "artistement complet ;" that though it may be difficult

to put the finger on any spécial blot, to say, "Hère the girl

should hâve revolted," or "Hère she would hâve behaved in

some other way differently ;" still therc is a vague sensé of

incomplète lifelikeness—of that tcndency to mirage and ex-

aggeration which has been, and will be, so often noticed.

Still it is vague and not unpleasantly obtrusive, and in ail

other ways Eugénie is a triumph. It la noticeable that her
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Creator has dwelt on the actual traits of lier face with much

more distinctness than is usual with him; for Balzac's ex-

traordinary minuteness in many ways does not invariably

extend to ph3'sical charms. This minuteness is indeed so

great that one has a certain suspicion of the head being taken

from a live and spécial original. Nor is her physical présence

—abominably libeled, there is no doubt, by Mme. des Gras-

sins—the only distinct thing about Eugénie. We see her hov-

ering about the beau cousin with an innocent officiousness

capable of committing no less the major crime of lending him

money than the minor, but even more audacious, because open,

one of letting him hâve sugar. She is perfectly natural in

the courage with which she bears lier father's unjust rage,

and in the forgiveness which, quite as a matter of course, she

extends to him after he has broken lier own peace and her

mother's heart. It is perhaps necessary to be French to com-

prehend entirely why she could not heap that magnificent

pile of coals of fire on her unworthy cousin's head without

flinging herself and her seventeen millions into the arms of

somebody else ; but the thing can be accepted if not quite un-

derstood. And the whole transaction of this heaping is ad-

mirable.

If the criticism be not thought something of a super-

subtlety, it may perhaps be suggested that the inferiority

which has generally been acknowledged in the lover is a con-

fession or indication that there is something very slightly

wrong with the scheme of Eugénie herself—^that if she had

been absolutely natural, it would not hâve been necessary to

make Charles not merely a thankless brute, but a heedless

fool. However great a scoundrel the ex-slave-trader may hâve

been (and as presented to us earlier he does not seem so much
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pcmintlrtllv ns shallow), liis ri'S|)('c'tal)I(' (h('U|);iI imi mnst havo

imulr him n sinarl inaii of Imsiiu'ss; and as siidi, hcforc burn-

ing lus boats by sucb a lot 1er as hc writcs, ho niight surely

bave foiind ont bow tbe laïul lay. Jiiit this does not matter

miu'h.

Nanon is, of roiirsr, quifo oxcollcnt. Slic is not slupid, as

luT kiiul aiv supitdscti (o hc ; slu> is only blindly faitbfnl, as

wi'll as (boroiigbly good-boartod. Nor is Ibo unfnrtunate

Madanio (îrandot an idioi, iinr arc any of tbc comparses mère

duininies. Rut. ualurally tiicy ail, even Eugénie herself to

some cxtent, serve mainly as sets-off to the terrible Grandet,

lu bim Balzac, a Frcncbman of Frcnchmen, bas boldly de-

pieted perbaps tbe worst and tbe commonest vice of tbe French

cbaracter, tbe vice wbicb is more conimon, and certainly

worse tban citber tbo frivolity or tbe license with wbirh the

nation is usually charged—the pushing, to wit, of thrift to

the loathsome excess of an inhuman avarice. But be bas jus-

tifîcd himsclf to bis country by communicating to bis hero

an unquestioned grandeur. The mirage works again, but it

Works with splendid effoct. One nced not be a scntimentalist

to sbudder a little at the ta ta ta ta of Grandet, the refrain

of a money-grubbing wbicb almost escapes greediness by its

diabolical extravagance and success.

The bibliograpby of Eugénie Grandet is not complicated.

Balzac tricd the first chaptcr (there were originally seven) in

L'Europe Littéraire for Septcmber 19, 1833; but he did not

continue it there, and it appcared complète in the first vol-

ume of Scènes de la Vie de Province next year. Charpentier

republished it in a single volume in 1839. The Comédie en-

gulfed it in 1843, the chapter divisions then disappearing.
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There is a good deal of inequality in the shorter stories

appended in this volume, since they contain work conceived

in vcry différent manners and executed at very différent

times.

The story which used to corne first, La Paix du Ménage,

is scarcely worthy of precedence, save as eldest. It belongs

to the time wheu Balzac, though he had found his way, was

not yet walking surely in it ; and besides, it belongs to a class

of work which, though he continued to practise in it almost

to the end, never was his happiest class. The attraction

which thèse stories of family broils and rearrangements in

"high life" had for Balzac must always be rather inexplicable,

except to those who are complaisant enough to allow him the

knowledge of that high life which, though constantly con-

tested by some of the best authorities, though more than

dubious to impartial critics, is a sort of religion to extrême

Balzacians. In this particular case, too, the intrigue is of

scanty interest, and requires a lighter and more airy handling

than Balzac could often—perhaps than he could ever—give.

The fact is that he was too conscientious for this sort of thing,

which in the hands of "Gyp" would hâve been as thoroughly

at home as it is out of place in his.

La Fausse Maîtresse is of very différent value. It may
indeed be called somewhat fantastic, and the final trait,

whcther false or not to nature, will provoke some critics.

But the dévotion of Paz is exactly one of those things which

suited Balzac best, and which he could handle most effectively.

And perhaps the irony is not too severe, though it represents

his idol, after having been the object of such a love as his,

on the point of surrendering to a worthless poseur like La
Palférine, whom, it may be observed in passing, Balzac never
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brinp; on thc scono cxcopt witli ilic rcsiill, wluMlior by dclib-

crati' purposf or iiut, »>f iloaliiit^ a covcri lilow a( thc woakness

of woiuon and ilicir proiu-noss (o low idcals. Il ou^dii, liow-

evcr, to bc said in fairni'ss that bc seenis to liavc had a sort

of admiration for Ihis ra(T of a Knsticoli biinsclf. Clomcn-

tinc, dcspitf lier huk of sloadincss, is not ono of liis iiiost

iconoclastic skctcbcs; .ind Laginski, tbongli sonicwlial doii-

blinj; ibo notion <>f l'olish foil)li\s—aftcrwanls again con-

vcyod in Wonccshis Stoinbock, and \vIicili<M- l'ioiii this cause

or sonic otbcr cstablisbcd to thc présent day as a tradition in

France—bas distinct nierits and attractions.

Thc two Etudes de femme, to which La Grande Brctcche

is an appcndix, risc gradually froin an ordinary to an extra-

ordinary level. The adventurc of Madame de Listomère

and Eastignac is slight but good ; and onc rathcr wishes that

Balzac had oftener confîned sketches of the sort to limits

so suitable for a sketch. The false prude cornes out witli

remarkable success; and if Eastignac does not eut so good

a figure in point of cleverness as in some others of his numer-

ous appearances, he is more natural than in somc of them.

The stories of the Autre Etude are called in the Répertoire

of MM. Christophe and Cerfberr "d'exquises causeries." It

is not certain that ail readers will acquiesce in this epithet,

which is used several times in the pièce by Balzac himself,

though I do not remembcr that the combination of it with

causerie is textual. In the first place, the discourses of Mar-

say and Blondet might bc called by unfriendly critics rather

sermons than causeries. In the second, though Marsay is

rather less of a "tiger" than in some of his other perform-

ances, the coxcombry of the exhibition exceeds its charra,

while Blondet's discussion of womankind lias the unreality of
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ail thèse diseussions. Montriveau's story is considerably bet-

ter than either of thèse; and it leads up very well to La

Grande Bretcche.

This latter is one of the best known of Balzac's short

stories, and may raiik among the half-dozen best of ail. Con-

trary to a habit which, though not invariable, is too common

with him, he is not long in "getting imder way," and he

does not waste a single stroke in drawing the actual catas-

trophe. Bianchon, who generally has a good part assigned

him, is hère unusiially lucky. Indeed, the pièce is so short

and so good, that critical dwelling on it is almost an imperti-

nence.

It should, perhaps, be observed that Mademoiselle des

Touches, the hostess at whose table three of the stories of

this volume were told, and who figures elsewhere, especially

in Béatrix, is one of the not very numerous personages of the

Comédie who are undoubtedly drawn from a distinguished

living original—in this case George Sand. I must refer to

the Introduction to Béatrix itself for more about her, it being

désirable not to "double" in thèse short préfaces.

La Paix du Ménage formed part of the Scènes de la Vie

Privée from their first appearance in 1830, and entered with

the rest into the Comédie. Then, and then only, was the

dedication to Valentine Surville, Balzac's nièce, added. At

this latter period La Fausse Maîtresse made its first appear-

ance in the same division, having been just before (December

1841) printed serially in the Siècle with five chapters, while

in the first volume issue it had ten. The first Etude de femme

came out in La Mode in March 1830, next year at the end

of the Peau de Chagrin, in 1835 (with a new title. Profil de

Marquise) in the Scènes de la Vie Parisienne, and when the
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Comédie wns colloctcil, in ils iicdial iiosition mikI witli its

actual titli'. Tlu- IjibliDjjraphv nf (lie iicxt two stories is so

coiiii)lii'ati'cl tliat il i)t.ciij)it.'S fourU-on of M. tic liovcnjours

pages, and ihat I dcspair of ))ivsonling any acceptable ab-

stract (if it in a snuill siiaco. Balzac seonis to liave reserved

tlu'ni for tlu" inost excniplarv victinis of his mania for re-

handlinjx. He changed tlicir titlos; ho took from thoni and

inscrti'd in ihciu ])as.<ages and cpisodos afterwards rcmoved

elscwlu'ro or oniitted altogothcr; hc publislied tlieni in a dozen

dilTcrcnt places, connections, and fornis.

G. S.
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To Maria.

Your portrait is the fairest oruament of this book, and hère

it is tittiufî that yoiir uanu' sliould be sot, like the bi'anch of box

takeu from some unkuowu gardeu to lie for a while in the holy

water, and afterwards set by pious hands above the threshold,

where the green spray, ever reuewed, is a sacred talisman to

ward olï ail evil from the house.

In some country towns there are houses more depressing to

the sight than the dimmest cloister, the most melancholy

ruins, or the dreariest stretch of sandy waste. Perhaps such

houses as thèse combine the characteristics of ail the three,

and to the dumb silence of the monastery they unité the

gauntness and grimness of the ruin, and the arid désolation

of the waste. So little sign is there of life or of movement
ahout them, that a stranger might take them for uninhabited

dwellings; but the sound of an unfamiliar footstep brings

some one to the window, a passive face suddenly appears

above the sill, and the traveler receives a listless and indiffèr-

ent glance—it is almost as if a monk leaned ont to look for a

moment on the world.

There is one particular house front in Saumur which pos-

sesses ail thèse melancholy characteristics; the house is still

standing at the endof the steep streetwhicli leads to the castle,

at the upper end of the tovvn. The street is very CLuiet nowa-
days;_i,t is hot in summer and.çolcl jn.winter, and very dark
in places; besides this, it is remarkably narrow and crooked,

there is a peculiarly formai and sedate air about its houses,

U)
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aiul it is curions liow cvory souiul iwerberiitos throu^h it

—

(lu- ttibblo stoiU's (iil\v;iys ch^iii and drv) riii;,' witli cvory

piidsiug footfall.

Tliis is tlu> oklest pari of tlic town, tlic ramparts risc im-

nu'iliatrly abovc it. Tho liouscs of thc quarter hâve stood

îov tlinr conturios; and alboit thoy arc hiiilt oï wood, they

aiT stroiiiT and soiuul vct. l'-acli bouse lias a ciTtain charactor

of ils own. so tbat for tbc arlist aud antitiuary ibis is Iho niost

attiaitivc part of tbe town of Saumur. Indocd, it would

bardly bc |>ossibio to go past the houso witbout a wondering

gbuu'c at llio grotesque figures carved on tbe projectiug ends

(»f tbe liuge beanis, sot like a black bas-relief above tbe grounil

fioor of alinost every dwelling. Sometinics, wbere thèse

beanis iiave been protectcd froni the weather by shites, a strip

of dull bine runs across the crunibling walls, and erowuing

the whole is a high-pitched roof oddly curved and bent with

âge; the shingle boards tbat eover it are ail warped and

twisted by the alternate sun and rain of many a year. There

are bits of délicate carving too, hère and thore, though you

can scarcely make theni ont, on the worn and blackened win-

dow sills tbat seem scarcely stroug enough to bear the weight

of the red flower-pot in which some poor workwoman has set

lier tree carnation or lier monthly rose.

Still further along the street there are more pretentious

bouse doors studded with huge nails. On thèse our fore-

fathers exercised their ingenuity, tracing hieroglyphs and

mysterious signs which were once understood in every house-

hold, but ail dues to their meaning are forgotten now—they

will be understood no more of any mortal. In such wise

would a Protestant make his profession of faith, there also

would a Leaguer curse Henry IV. in graven symbols. A
burgher would commemorate his civic dignities, the glory of

his long-forgotten tenure of office as alderman or sheriff.

On those old houses, if we could hut read it, the history of

France is chronieled.

Beside the rickety little tenement built of wood, with ma-
sonry of the roughest, upon the wall of which the craftsman
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lias set the glorifiée! image of his trade—his plane—stands

the mausion of sonie noble, with ils massive round arched

gateway; you can still see some traces above it of the arms

borne by the owner, though they hâve been torn down in one

of the mauy révolutions which hâve convulsed the country

siuce 178y.

You will fiud no imposing shop Windows in the streets;

strictly speakiug indecd, tliere are no shops at ail, for the

rooms ou the ground floor in which articles are exposed for

sale are neither more nor less than the workshops of the times

of our forefathers; lovers of the Middle Ages will find hère

the primitive simplicity of an older world. The low-ceiled

rooms are dark, cavernous, and guiltless alike of plate glass

Windows or of show cases; there is no attempt at décoration

either within or without, no effort is made to display the

wares. The door as a rule is heavily barred with iron and

divided into two parts; the iipper half is thrown back during

the day, admitting fresh air and daylight into the damp
little cave; while the lower portion, to which a bell is at-

tached, is seldom still. The shop front consists of a low wall

of about elbow height, which fills half the space between floor

and ceiling; there is no window sash, but heavy shutters

fastened with iron holts fit into a groove in the top of the

wall, and are set up at night and taken down in the morning.

The same wall serves as a counter on which to set ont goods

for the customer's inspection. There is no sort of charlatan-

ism about the proceeding. The samples submitted to the pub-

lic vary according to the nature of the trade. You behold a

keg or two of sait or of salted fish, two or three baies of sail-

cloth or coils of rope, some copper wire hanging from the

rafters, a few cooper's hoops on the walls, or a length or two
of cloth upon the shelves.

Y'ou go in. A neat and tidy damsel with a pair of bare red

arms, the fresh good looks of youth, and a white handker-

chief pinned about her throat, lays dovm her knitting and'

goes to summon a father or mother, who appears and sells

goods to you as you désire, be it a matter of two sous or of
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twonty tlunisaml frams; llu' inanncr of llic Iraiisaction vary-

ini,' as tlif hiiiiHir of tlu- vt'iulor is s\irly, obli^nng or iudo-

pciuli'iit. ^ ou will .si'i' a ili'alt-T in liani'l-slavi's .sitting in his

tîoorway, Iwirling his Uninibs as lu- chats wilh a neij^Mil»)!-;

jiulf^'in^' froMi appi'aranci's, lie mij^lit ])Ossess iidlliini:; in Ihis

worM but th»' l)cittU's on his fcw riikcty shelvcs, and two or

thrci' bundlos of laths; but his wcll-stockcd timbcr yard on

tho (juay supplies nll thc coopcrs in Anjou, ho knows to a

barrel-stavf how iiiany casks ho can "tum ont," as ho says, ii"

tho vini's do well and thc vintagc is good ; a fcw scorching

days and liis l'ortunc is inaiU', a rainy suninicr is a ruinons

Ihing for hini; in a singlo niorning tho ])rioe of punchoous

will riso as higli as clovcn francs or drop lo six.

Ilcro, as in Tourainc, thc wholc Iradc of Ihc district dc-

pcnds u])on an atmospiicrical dépression. Landowners, vine-

growers, timbcr mcrchants, coopcrs, inid<ccpcrs, and lightcr-

nicn, one^aud ail arc on tlie watcli for a ray of sunlight. Not
a num of Iheni but goes to hcd in fear and trcMubling lest

hc should hcar in thc niorning that thcre lias becn a frost in

tiic night. If it is not rain that tlicy droad, it is wind or

drought; they must hâve cloudy weathcr or hcat, and the

rainfall and the weathcr gcnerally ail arranged to suit thcir

pcculiar notions.

Betwccn the clcrk of the weathcr and the vine-growing

intercst thcre is a duel which never ceases. Faces visibly

Icngthen or shorten, grow bright or gloomy, with the ups and
downs of the baronicter. Sometimes you hear from one end

to the other of the old High Street of Sauniur the words,

*'This is golden weather !" or again, in language which like-

wisc is no nierc figure of speech, "It is raining gold louis !"

and thcy ail know the exact value of sun or rain at the right

moment.

After twelvc o'clock or so on a Saturday in the summer
time, you will not do a pennyworth of business among the

worthy townsmen of Saumur. Each bas his little farm and

his bit of vineyard, and gocs to spcnd thc "week end" in the

eountry. As everybody knows this beforehand, just as every-
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bod}' knows ever3'bod3' clso's business, his goings and com-

ings, his buyings and sellings, and profits to boot, the good

folk are free to spend ten hours ont of the twelve in making

up plcasant littlc parties, in taking notes and making com-

ments and keoping sharp look-out on their neighbors' af-

fairs. Tho niistress of a hoiiso cannot biiy a partridge but

the neighbors will inquire of hcr husband whethcr the bird

was done to a turn; no damsel can put her head ont of the

window without being observed by every group of unoccupied

observcrs.

Impénétrable, dark, and silont as the houses may seem,

they contain no mysterios hidden from public scrutiny, and

in the same way every one knows what is passing in every

one else's mind. To begin with, the good folk spend most

of their lives out of doors, they sit on the steps of their

houses, breakfast there and dine there, and adjust any little

family difCerences in the doorway. Every passer-by is scanned

with the most minute and diligent attention; hence, any

stranger who may happen to arrive in such a country town

has, in a manner, to run the gauntlet, and is severely quizzed

from every doorstep. By dint of persévérance in the methods

thus indicated a quantity of droll stories may be collected;

and, indeed, the people of Angers, who are of an ingénions

turn, and quick at repartee, hâve been nicknamed "the tat-

tlers" on thèse very grounds.

The largest houses of the old quarter in which the nobles

once dwelt are ail at the upper end of the street, and in one

of thèse the events took place which are about to be narrated

in the course of this story. As has been already said, it was

a melancholy house, a vénérable relie of a bygone âge, built

for the men and women of an older and simpler world, from
which our modem France is further and further removed
day by day. After you hâve followed for some distance the

windings of the picturesque street, where memories of the

past are called up by every détail at every turn, till at

length you fall uneonsciously to musing, you come upon a

sufïiciently gloomy recess in which a doorway is dimly visible.
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tlio door (»f .V. linuulrrs house. Of ail tlic iiiidr and «ilorv of

{iropriotorshij) t'onvi'yt'd (o tlic iniivincial iiiiiul lu tliose

throe wtirds, it is inipossibh' lo ^mvc aiiv idca, t'\(i'|)t by ^iving

tlu' hioi^rapliy t»f llic owiu'r— M. (iraïuh't.

.M. llraiuli't l'iijoyi'd a ciTtain icputalion in Sauiniir. Ils

causes and ctrccls eau scarccly Ijc i>r«)|ierly cstiinatod by oiil-

^;i«U*rs wl'o havc ikiI livrd in a coimtry litwn t'ni- a l()n<i;('r or

shortiT lime. Thcri' wcrc .<till dd |)i'o|il(' in c.xistoiuîe wlio

conKl rtMiit'inbcr former limes, and cailcd M. (Jraiulet "Cood-

nian (Jraiulct," but thcrc wcre iiot uiany oi" llicni lufi, and

they wt-re ra])idly disa])i)caring ycar by ycar.

lu 1789 Grandet was a master coopor, in a vcry good way
of business, wbo could read and writc and cast accounts.

Wlien the Freucli Kcpublic, liaving coufiscated the lands of

tlie Clmrcli in the district of Sauuuir, i)roceeded to sell them
by auetion, the cooper was forty years of agc, and had just

married the daughter of a wealthy timber merchant. As
Grandet possessed at that moment his wife's dowry as well

as some considérable amount of ready money of his own, he

repaired to tlie bureau of the dislricl ; and makiug due allow-

ance for two hundred double louis offered by his father-in-law

to that mau of stern niorals, the Ecpublican wlio conducted

the sale, the cooper acquired some of the best vineland in the

neighborhood, an old abbey, and a few little farms, for an

old song, to ail of which property, though it might be ill-

gotten, the law gave him a clear title.

There was little sympathy felt with the Kevolution in Sau-

mur. Goodman Grandet was looked upon as a bold spirit,

a Republiean, a patriot, an "advanced thinker," and what not ;

but ail the "thinking"' the cooper ever did turned simply

and solely on the subject of his vines. He was nominated as a

member of the administration of the district of Saumur,
and exercised a pacifie influence both in politics and in com-

merce. Politically, he befriended the ci-devants, and did ail

that he could to prevent the sale of their property; com-

mercially, he contracted to supply two thousand hogsheads

of white wine to the Republican armies, taking his payment
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for the aforesaid hogsheads in the shape of certain broad

acres of rich meadow land belonging to a convent, the prop-

ert}' of the nuns having becn reserved till the last.

In the days of the Consulatc, Master Grandet became

mayor; did prndently in his public capacity, and did very

well for hiniself. Times changed, the Empire was estab-

lished, and he became Monsieur Grandet. But M. Grandet

had been looked upon as a red Eepnblican, and Napoléon had
no liking for Eepublicans, so the mayor was replaced by a

large landowner, a man with a de before his name, and a

prospect of one day becoming a baron of the Empire. M.
Grandet turned his back upon municipal honors without a

shadow of regret. He had looked well after the interests of

the town during his term of office, excellent roads had been

made, passing in every case by his own domains. His house

and land had been assessed very moderately, the burden of

the taxes did not fall too grievously upon him; since the as-

sessment moreover he had given ceaseless attention and care

to the cultivation of his vines, so that they had become the tête

du pays, the technical term for those vineyards which produce

wine of the finest quality. He had a fair claim to the Cross

of the Légion of Honor, and he received it in 1806.

By this time M. Grandet was fifty-seven years old, and his

wife about thirty-six. The one child of the marriage was a

daughter, a little girl ten years of âge. Providence doubt-

less sought to console M. Grandet for his officiai downfall;

for in this year he succeeded to three fortunes, the total

value was matter for conjecture, no certain information being

forthcoming. The first fell in on the death of Mme. de la

Guadinière, Mme. Grandet's mother; the deceased lady had
been a de la Bertellière, and her father, old M. de la Ber-

tellière, soon followed her ; the third in order was Mme. Gen-

tillet, M. Grandet's grandmother on the mother's side. Old

M. de la Bertellière used to c;ill an investment "throwing

money away ;" the sight of his hoards of gold repaid him bet-

ter than any rate of interest upon it. The town of Sauraur,

therefore, roughly calculated the value of the amount that
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fho late (11' la HitIcHuti- was liki'ly t(i liavr savod ont of his

yoarly takiiij^s; ami M. (Jramlot rcct'ivi'd a iicw distinclioii

wliitli noiu' of our manias for OJinalily fan ctTaco—lu» paid

more laxos lliaii aiiy oiie elsi' in tlic ciniiihy rnimd.

Ile now cnllivah'd a lumdrcd acres of vincyard ; in a ;4ood

vear (iicv would virld sovcn or ci^lil hnndrcd ])nn(li('ons.

Ho liad (liirloon littlo farnis, an nid ahhcy (molivcs of coon-

omy haii k'd him lo wall U}i tlu' Windows, and so proserve

thc traccrics ami stained ^Inss), and a liiindred and iwenty-

scvon acres of grazin<^ land, in whioh tlirci' Ihonsand poi)lars,

planled in 175)3, wcrc growing taller and larger evcry year.

Finally. lie owiied tlie honse in whicli lie lived.

In tliesc visible ways lus prosperily had increascd. As

to his capital, tlierc wcre ouly two peoplc in a position to

niake a guess at its probable amount. One of thèse was thc

notary, M. Cruchot, wlio transacted ail the necessary business

whcnever M. Grandet niade an investment; and the other

was ^I. des Grassins, thc wealthiest banker in the town, who

did Grandet niauy good olliccs which were unknown to Sau-

mur. Secrets of this nature, involving extensive business

transactions, are usually well kept; but the discreet caution

of ;MM. Cruchot and des Grassins did not prevent them from

addrcssing M. Grandet in public with such profound déférence

that close observcrs niight draw their own conclusions.

Clearly the wealth of their latc mayor must bc prodigious

indccd that he should reçoive such obsequious attention.

There was no one in Saumur who did not fully believe the

report which told how, in a secret hiding-placc, M. Grandet

had a hoard of louis, and how every night ke went to look at

it and gave himself up to the inexpressible delight of gazing

at the huge heap of gold. Ile was not thc only money-lover

in Saumur. Sympathetic observers looked at his eyes and

felt that the story was truc, for they seemed to hâve the yel-

low metallic glitter of the coin ovcr which it was said they

had brooded. Xor was this the only sign. Certain small in-

dcfmable habits, furtive movcments, slight mysterious

promptings of greed did not escape the keen observation of
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fellow-worsliipcrs. Thcrc is somolhing viilpine about the

eycs of a maii who leuds moucy at an exorbitant rate of in-

terest; tbey gradually and surely contract like those of the

gambler, the scnsualist, or the courtier; and there is, so to

speak, a sort of freemasonry aniong the passions, a written

laiiguage of hieroglyphs and signs for those who can read

them.

M. Grandet therefore inspired in ail around liim the re-

spectful cstieni which is but the due of a man who lias never

owed any one a farthing in his life; a just and legitimate

tribute to an astute old cooper and vinegrower who knew be-

forehand with the certainty of an astronomer when five hun-

drcd casks would serve for the vintage, and when to hâve a

thousand in readiness; a man who had never lost on any

spéculation, who had always a stock of empty barrels when-

ever casks were so dear that they fetched more than the con-

tents were worth; who could store his vintage in his own cel-

lars, and afford to bide his time, so that his puncheons would

bring him in a couple of hundred francs, Avhile many a little

proprietor who could not wait had to be content with half

that amount. His famous vintage in the year 1811 discreetly

held, and sold only as good opportunities offered, had been

worth two hundred and forty thousand livres to him.

In matters financial M. Grandet might be described as

combining the characteristics of the Bengal tiger and the

boa constrictor. He could lie low and wait, crouching,

watching for his prey, and make his spring, uncrringly at

last; then the jaws of his purse would unclosc, a torrent of

coin would be swallowed down, and, as in the case of the

gorged reptile, there would be a period of inaction; like the

serpent, moreover, he was cold, aprthetic, methodical, keep-

ing to his own mysterious times and seasons. "^

Nn oTiP nmild spp thn p-|pr|
pf^,^^ wjthout feeling a certain

kind nf admirat ion, which.was half dread. half resnect . The
tiger's clutch was like steel, his claws were sharp and swift;

was there any one in Saumur who had not felt them ? Such
an one, for instance, wantcd to borrow moncy to buy that
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piotv «>f liintl wliith li(^ li.'ul sel liis licnrl ii|i(>ii; M. Crurliot

liad fiMiiul llit" iiitiiit'V for liim at clcvrii |icr ccnl. Aiid

tluTo was So-and-so Yondcr; M. des (irassins liad discountcd

liis hills. but it was ai a niiuuiis rate

Thcn' wrri' iu»t iiiaiiy ilays wlirn M. (iraiidi't's naiiio did

not cHUiir U|) iii i-onvcrt^ation, in faiiiiliar talk in llic cvciiinfijs,

or in thc gossip of thc town. Tlioro wcre iwoplr ulio iook

a kind of patriolic prido in iho oM viii('<j;rowcr\s wealth.

More than ono innkooper ov mcrchnitl li;i(l round occasion to

rcniark to a strangor witii a certain coniplaccncy, "Thcre are

millionaircs in iwo or throc of onr firnis hero, sir; but as for

M. Grandet, lie hinist'lf could liardly tell you how mucli hc

was worth !''

In 18 1() thc shrcwdost hcads in Sauniur set down the value

of the cooper's landed propcrty at about four ndllions; but

as, to strike a fair avcrage, ho must hâve drawn something

likc a hundrcd thousand francs (thcy thought) from his

propcrty betwecn thc years 1793 and 1817, the amount of

nioney he possessed must ncarly equal the value of the land.

Se when M. Grandet's name was mentioned over a game at

boston, or a chat about thc prospects of the vines, thèse folk

would look wise and rcniark, "Who is that you are talking

of? Old Grandet? . . . Old Grandet must hâve five or

six millions, there is no doubt about it."

"Then you are cleverer than I am ; I hâve never been able

to find out how much he has," M. Cruchot or M. des Grassins

would put in, if they ovcrhcard thc speech.

If any one from Paris mentioned the Eothschilds or M.
Laffitte, the good people in Saumur would ask if any of

those persons were as rich as M. Grandet? And if the

Parisian sliould answer in the affirmative with a pitying

smile, they looked at one mother incredulously and flung up
their hcads. So great a fortune was like a golden mautle;
it covercd its owncr and ail that he did. At one time some of

the eccentricities of his mode of life gave rise to laughter

at his expense; but the satire and the laughter had died out,

and M. Grandet still went his way, till at last even his slight-

A
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est actions came to be takeii as précédents, and every trifling

thing lie said or did carricd weight. Mis reraarks, his cloth-

ing, his gcstures, the way lie blinked his eyes, had ail been

studied with the care with which a naturalist studies the

workings of instinct in somc wild créature; and no one

failed to disceru the taciturn and profonnd wisdom that

underlay ail thèse manifestations.

"We shall hâve a liard winter," they would say ; "old Gran-

det lias put on his fur gloves, we must gather the grapes."

Or, ''Goodinan Grandet is laying in a lot of cask staves;

there will be plenty of wine this year."

M. Grandet never bought either méat or bread. Part of

his rents were paid in kind, and every week his tenants

brought in poultry, eggs, butter, and wheat sufficient for the

needs of liis household. Moreover, he owned a mill, and the

miller, besides paying rent, came over to fetch a certain

quantity of corn, and brought him baek both the bran and

the flour. Big Nanon, the one maid-servant, baked ail the

bread once a week on Saturday mornings (though she was

not so young as she had been). Others of the tenants were

niarket gardeners, and M. Grandet had arranged that thèse

were to keep him supplied with fresh vegetables. Of fruit

there was no lack; indeed, he sold a great deal of it in the

market. Firewood was gathered from his own hedges, or

taken from old stumps of trees that grew by the sides of his

fields. His tenants chopped up the wood, carted it into the

town, and obligingly stacked his fagots for him, receiving

in return—his thanks. So he seldom had occasion to spend

money. His only known items of expenditure were for sacra-

mental bread, for sittings in the church for his wife and
daughter, their dress, Nanon's wages, renewals of the linings

of Nanon's saucepans, repairs about the house, candies, rates

and taxes, and the necessary outlays of money for improve-

ments. He had recently acquired six hundred acres of wood-
land, and, being unable to look after it himself, had in-

duced a keeper belonging to a neighbor to attend to it, prom-
ising to repay the man for his trouble. After this purchase
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luul birii iiuulr, .nul ikH l)cr«iic, ^anic ;i]ip('nrc(l (M1 iho Cîrnn-

dets' table.

liraïuk-t't; inanuors wi-rc ili.^tinclly lunnoly. lie diil not

sav verv iniith. Ile exiiressed liis ideas, a.s a rule, iii brief,

pcntentious phrase.^;, uttered iii a l<»\v voiee. Siuce tlio time

of the KevolulioM, wheii for a whilo lie iiad allraeled soine at-

tenlidii, the worthy iiian had coiitraeled a tiresome habit of

stannncring as sooii as he took ])art in a discussion or bc<;an

to speak at any length. Ile had otiier )H>culiaritics. lie

habitually drowned his ideas iu a llood of words more or Icss

incohérent ; his singular inaptitude for rcasoning logically

was usually set down to u defeetive éducation; but this, like

his unwelconie llueney, the trick of slammering, and various

otlier mannerisnis, was assumcd, and for reasons which, in

the course of the story, will bc madc suOiciently clcar. In

conversation, morcover, hc had other resources: four phrases,

like algebraical formula;?, which fittcd cvcry case, wcre always

forthcoming to solvc every knotty problcm in business or

domcstic life

—

"I do not know," "I cannot do it," "I will

havc nothing to do with it," and "We shall see." He never

committed himself . lie never said Yes or No ; he never put

anything down in writing. lie listencd with apparent indif-

férence Avhcn he was spoken to, caressing his chin with his

right hand, while the back of his Icft supportcd his clbow.

When once hc had formed his opinion in any matter of busi-

ness, he never changed it; but he pondered long even over

the smallest transactions. When in the course of deep and

weighty converse he had managed to fathom the intentions

of an antagonist, who mcanwhilc flattered himself that he

at least kncw where to havc Grandet, the lattcr was wont to

say, "I must talk it over with my wife heforc I can give a

dcfinite answer." In business matters the wife, whom he

had rcduced to the most abject submission, was unquestion-

ably a most convenient support and screen.

He never paid visits, never dined away from home, nor

asked any one to dinner; his movements were almost noise-

less; he seemed to carry eut his principles of econoray in
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everythiiifij ; to inakc no useless soimd, to be chary of spending

even physical cnergy. His respect for thc rights of owner-

ship was so habituai that he never displaced nor disturbed

anything belonging to another. And yet, in spite of the low

tones of his voice,. in spite of his discrétion and cautions

bearing, the cooper's real character showed itself in his lan-

guage and manners, and this was more especially the case in

his own house, where he was less ou his guard than elsewhere.

As to Grandet's exterior. He was a broad, square-shoul-

dered, thick-set man, about five feet high; his legs were thin

(he mcasured perhaps twelve inches round the calves), his

knce joints large and prominent. He had a bullet-shaped

head, a sun-burned face, scarred witli the smallpox, and a

narrow chin; there was no trace of a curve about the Unes

of his mouth. He possessed a set of white teeth, eyes with the

expression of stony avidity in them with which the basilisk is

credited, a deeply-furrowed brow on which there were promi-

nences not lacking in significancc, hair that had once been

of a sandy hue, but which was now fast turning gray ; so that

thoughtless youngsters, rash enough to make jokes on so

serious a subject, would say that M. Grandet's very hair was

'*'gold and silver." On his nose, which was broad and blunt

at the tip, was a variegated wen
;
gossip affirmed, not without

somc appearance of truth, that spite and rancor was the

cause of this affection. There was a dangerous cunning about

this face, although the man, indeed, was honest according to

the letter of the law; it was a selfish face; there were but two

things in the world for which its owner cared—^the delights

of hoarding wealth in the first place, and in the second, the

only being who counted for anything in his estimation, his

daughter Eugénie, his only child, who one day should inherit

that wealth. His attitude, manner, bearing, and everything

about him plainly showed that he had the belief in himself

which is the natural outcome of an unbroken record of suc-

cessful business spéculations. Pliant and smooth-spoken

tiiough he might appear to be, M. Grandet was a man of

bronze. He was always dressed after the same fashion; in

r
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ISIO lie lookcvl in Ihis rospcct. exactiy as ht' hnd lookod at

any tinn» siiwc 17iM. Ilis licavy sliocs wcro sccurod by lenther

lacos; ht' wurc ihick \V(M)1(mi stockiiif^s ;ill Mit' ycar round,

kni'c bn'fchcs of chcstnut hrown homospiiii, si I ver bnckles, ;i

hrt>\vTi \v\\o{ waisicdaf aihu-nod willi yollow slrii)OS nnd hui-

tont'il up to Ihi' lhn>ii(, a litDscly-dltinfj; cnat. with aniplo

skirls, a hlack cravat, and a hroad-hi-imnied (Juakcr-liko hat.

Ilis glovos, liko Ihose of tho «îonthiinurio, wcro clioson wilh a

viow to hard wear; a pair histctl him noarly two ycars. In

ordor to kcop theni cloan, hc ahvays hiid thoin down on tho

sanio place on Ihe brim of bis bat, till tbc action bad corac

to bc mcclianioal with bini. 80 mueb, and no more, Sauniur

kncw of tbis bcr citizen.

A fcw fellow-townspcoplc, six in ail, had tbe rigbt of entry

to Grandct's lioiisc and society. First among tbcse in order

of importance was M. Crncbot's nepbew. Ever since bis ap-

pointment as président of tho court of first instance, this

young man bad added tbe appcHation "de Bonfons" to bis

original name of Cruchot; in time he boped tbat tbe Bonfons

would efface tbe Crucbot, wben be meant to drop tbe Crucbot

altogotbcr, and was at no little pains to compass tbis end.

Alrcady be stylcd bimself C. de Bonfons. Any litigant who
was so ill inspircd as to address bim in court as "M. Cru-

cbot,*' was soou made painfully aware tbat he had blundcred.

The magistrate was about tbirty-tbree years of âge, and tbc

o^\'ner of tbe estate of Bonfons (Boni Fontis), wbich brougbt

in annually scvcn thousand livres. In addition to tbis he bad
prospects; he would succecd sorae day to tbe property of bis

uncle tbe notary, and tbere was yet auother uucle besides, tbe

Abbé Cruchot, a dignitary of the chapter of Saint Martin of

Tours; both relatives wcro commonly reported to be men of

substance. Tbe threc Cruchots, with a goodly number of

kinsfolk, connected too by marriage with a score of other

bouses, formcd a sort of party in tbe town, like the family
of the Medicis in Florence long ago; and, like the Medicis,

tbe Cruchots bad their rivais—their Pazzi.

Mme. des Gressins, the motber of a son of twenty-three
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years of âge, came assiduously to take a liaiid at cards with

Mme. Grandet, hoping to marry lier own dear Adolphe to

Mademoiselle Eugénie. She had a powerful ally in her lius-

baud the banker, wlio had secretly rendered the old miser

v^\ many a service, and who could give opportune aid on her

^ field of battle. The three des C4rassins had likewise their

host of adhérents, their cousins, and trusty auxiliaries.

The Abbé (the Tallcyrand of the Cruehot faction), well

supported by his brother the notary, closely disputed the

ground with the banker's "wife; they meant to carry off the

wealthy heiress for their nephew the président. The struggle

between the two parties for the prize of the hand of Eugénie

Grandet was an open secret; ail Saumur watched it with the

keenest interest. Wliich would Mlle. Grandet marry?

Would it be M. le Président or M. Adolphe des Grassins?

Some solved the problem by saying that M. Grandet would

give his daughter to neither. The old cooper (said they) was

consumed with an ambition to hâve a peer of France for his

son-in-law, and lie was on the look-out for a peer of France,

who for the considération of an income of three hundred

thousand livres would find ail the past, présent, and future

barrels of the Grandets no obstacle to a match. Others de-

murred to this, and urged that both M. and Mme. des Gras-

sins came of a good family, that they had wealth enough for

anything, that Adolphe was a very good-looking, pretty be-

haved young man, and that unless the Grandets had a Pope's

nephew somewhere in the background, they ought to be satis-

fied with a match in every way so suitable; for they were

nobodies after ail ; ail Saumur had seen Grandet going about

with an adze in his hands, and moreover he had worn the red

cap of Liberty in his time.

The more astute observers remarked that M. Cruehot de

Bonfons was free of the house in the High Street, while his

rival only visited there on Sundays. Some maintained that

Mme. des Grassins, being on more intimate ternis with the

women of the house, had opportunities of ineulcating cer-

tain ideas which sooner or later must conduce to her success.
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OthiTs rt'ttirli'd Ihat Ihc Alilu'* Cruchol liad llic iiiost insinuat-

in^ maniuT in tho worKl, aiul thaï witli a clnirclnnan on ono

siiU' aiul a woniaii on llu' dIIut tlu> chancos wcrc about even.

"It is gown aj^ainst cassock," said u local w i(.

Thosc wliose inemorii's wcnl fuiiluT back, said that tlio

(iraiulfls W('n> loo ]irndi'nl io li'i ail (liai ])ro])('rlv ^o ont of

thi' faiiiily. ^\\\e. lOu^^ônio (Irandot of Sannmv wonld hc mar-

ricd one of thcse days to the son of tlu' other M. Grandet of

Taris, a rich wholosalc w iiio niorchant. To thèse both Cru-

cholins and (îrassinistes were wont to reply as foHows:

—

''In the first place, the brothers havc not met twico in

thirty years. Then M. Grandet of Paris is ambitions for

that son of bis. Ile liimself is niayor of his division of the

departnient, a deput}', a cnjonel of the National Gnard, and

a jud^îe of the tribunal of commerce. Ile docs not own to any

rolationshij) with the Grandets of Saumnr, and is seeking to

connect himself Avitli one of Napolcon's dnkes."

What will not people say of an heiress? Eugénie Grandet

was a stock subject of conversation for twenty leagues round
;

nay, in public conveyances, even as far as Angers on the one

hand and Blois on the other !

In the beginning of tho year 1811 the Cruchotins gained

a signal victory over the Grassinistes. The young Marquis

de Froid fond being compelled to realize his capital, the estate

of Froidfond, celebrated for its park and its handsome
château, was for sale; together with its dépendent farms,

rivers, fishponds, and forcst; altogether it was worth three

million francs. M. Cruchot, Président Cruchot, and the

Abbé Cruchot by uniting their forces had managed to prevent

a proposed division into small lots. The notary made an un-

commonly good bargain for his client, representing to the

young marquis that the purchase money of the small lots

could only be collected after endless trouble and expense, and

that he would hâve to sue a large proportion of the purchasers

for it; while hère was M. Grandet, a man whose crédit stood

high, and who was moreover ready to pay for the land at

once in hard coin, it would be better to take M. Grandet's
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offer. In tliis way Ihe l'air inarquisato of FroiJfond was swal-

lowed dowii by M. Grandet, who, to the amazement of Sau-

mur, paid for it in ready money (deducting discount of

course) as soon as the required formalities were comploted.

The news of this transaction traveled far and wide; it

reached Orléans ; it was spoken of at Nantes.

M. Grandet went to see his château, and on this wise; a

cart happened to be returning thither, so ho embraced this

opportunity of visiting his newly acquired property, and took

a look round in the capacity of owner. Then he returned to

San mur, well convinced that this investment would bring

hini in a clear five per cent, and fired with a magnificent am-

bition; he would add his own bits of land to the marquisate

of Froifond, and everything should lie within a ring fence.

For the présent he would set himself to replenish his almost

exhaustcd cofîers ; he would eut down every stick of timber in

his copses and forests, and fell the poplars in his meadows.

It is easy after this explanation to understand ail that was

conveyed by the words, "M. Grandet's house"—the cold,

dreary, and silent house at the upper end of the town, under

the shadow of the ruined ramparts.

Two pillars supported the arch above the doorway, and for

thèse, as also for the building of the house itself, a porous

crumbling stone peculiar to the district along the banks of

the Loire had been employed, a kind of tufa so soft that at

most it scarcely lasts for two hundred years. Eain and frost

had gnawed numerous irregular holes in the surface, with a

curions efïect; the piers and the voussoirs looked as though

they were composed of the vermicular stones often met with

in French architecture. The doorway might hâve been the

portai of a jail. Above the arch there was a long sculptured

bas-relief of harder stone, representing the four Seasons, four

forlorn figures, aged, blackened, and weather worn. Above
the bas-relief there was a projecting ledge of masonry where
some chance-sown plants had taken root; yellow pellitory,

bindweed, a plantain or two, and a little cherry-tree, that

even now liad reached a fair lieight.
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Tlu' massivo duor itscll' was of ilaik oak. slirunk and

warjtcd. and l'ull of cracks; but, l"ecl)lc as il lookcd, il was

iirinly licld to^othcr hy u séries ot' iron nails witli liii^e lieads,

driven into the wodiI iii a syiiiniel rit'al desii^ii. In Ihe niid-

dle ihere was a sinull square gratin^" ci>vered witli rusty iri)n

bars, whicli served as an excust' l'or a di)(>r knocker whicb

hun*; tliere froni a rin^r, and struck U|)t)n llie nienaciny liead a

jjreat iron boit. The knocker itself, oblons^ jn shape, was of

llie kind that our ancestors iised to call a ".la(|iieiiiart," and

not nnlike a linj^e note of admiration. If .ni anti([uary liad

e.\aniined it carefully, he nii<,dit liave i'ound sonic traces of

tlie j^rotesque liunian licad that it once represented, but tlio

features of the typical clown luul long since beeii effaced by

constant wcar. The little gratiug had been made in past

times of ci\ il Mar, so that the household niight recogni^ie their

frieuds without before admit ting them, but now it afforded

to inquisitive cyes a view of a dank and gloomy archway, and

a fliglit of broken steps leading to a not uupicturesque gar-

den shnt in by thick walls through whicli the damp was ooz-

ing, aiul a liedge of sickly-looking shrubs. The walls were

part of the old fortifications, and up above upon the ramparts

there were yet other gardens belonging to some of the neigh-

boring honses.

A door bencalh tlie areli of the gateway opened into a

large parler, the principal room on the ground lloor. Few
people comprehend the importance of this apartment in little

towns in Anjou, Berri, and Touraine. The parler is also the

hall, drawing-room, study, and boudoir ail in one; it is the

stage on which the drama of domestic life is played, the very

heart and centre of the home. Ilither the hairdresser re-

paired once in six months to eut M. Grandet's hair. The
tenants and the curé, the sous-préfet and the miller's lad,

were ail alike shown into this room. There were two Windows
"which looked out upon the street, the floor was boardcd,

the walls were paneled from floor to ceiling, covered with old

carvings, and painted gray. The rafters were left visible,

and were likewise painted gray, the plaster in intervening

spaces was yellow wiih âge.
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An old brass clock case inlaid with arabesques in tortoise-

shell stood on the cliimney-piece, which was of white stone,

and adorned with rude carvings. Above it stood a mirror

of a greenish hue, the edges were beveled in order to dis-

play the thickness of the glass, and reflected a thin streak of

colored light into the room, which was caught again by the

polished surface of anotlier mirror of Damascus steel, which

hung upon the wall.

Two branched sconces of gilded copper which adorned

either end of the chimuey-piece answered a double purpose,

Tlie branch roses which served as candle-sockets were remov-

able, and the main stem, fitted into an antique copper eon-

trivance on a bluish marble pedestal, did duty as a candlestick

for ordinary days.

The old-fashioned chairs were covered with tapestry, on

which the fables of La Fontaine were depicted; but a thor-

ough knowledge of the author was required in order to make
out the subjects, for the colors had faded badly, and the out-

lines of the figures were hardly visible through a multitude

of darns. Four sideboards occupied the four corners of the

room, each of thèse articles of furniture terminating in a

tier of very dirty shelves. An old inlaid card-table with a

ehess-board marked out upon its surface stood in the space

between the two Windows, and on the wall, above the table,

hung an oval barometer in a dark wooden setting, adorned

by a carved buncli of ribbons; they had been gilt ribbons

once upon a time, but générations of Aies had wantonly ob-

scured the gilding, till its existence had become problematical.

Two portraits in pastel hung on the wall opposite the fire-

place. One was believed to represent Mme. Grandet's grand-

father, old M. de la Bertellière, as a lieutenant in the Guards,

and the other the late Mme. Gentillet as a shepherdess.

Crimson curtains of gros de Tours were hung in the Win-

dows and fastened back with silk cords and huge tassels. This

luxurious upholstery, so little in harmony with the manners
and eustoms of the Grandets, had been included in the pur-

chase of the house, like the pier-glass, the brass timepiece.

^
1
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tho tapostry-covcri'il iliairs, aiul tlic rosowood corner sidc-

boanls. In tlu> furtlui- uiiulow slood a straw-bottonicd cliiiii-,

raisod on blocks of wood, so Huit Mme. (jîrandet could watcli

tlie ])as5crs-l)y as slio sat. A work-lahle of cluM'ry wooil,

Moai-lu'd and fadcd bv tliu liylit, lilk'd Ihc ollicr whidow «ijacc,

ami close bcsidc it Kn«,'cnic (iraïuIcCs liKlo arnichair was sol.

The livcs of niothi-r and daiii^diter bad llowcd mi t iaii(|iiilly

for iiftccn ycars. Oay al'tcr (hiy, t'roiii Apiil to Novendjcr,

tboy sat at work in Ihc Windows; but llie lirst ihiy ol" tiic lal-

tcr niontb found tbcni Ix-sidc llic lire, wliere Ibey look up
tbcir positions for ihc winlcr. (iraïub't would uot allow a

lire to be lightcd in the room before that date, nor again

after the 31st of Mardi, ici llie early days of spring or of

autunm be cold as they niigbt. Big Nanou managed by

stealth to lill a little brazier with glowing ashes froni tlie

kitchen lire, and in this way the cliilly evenings of April and
Oetober were rendered tolerable for Mme. and Mlle. Grandet.

AU the household linen was kept in repair by the mother and

daughter; and so conscientiously did they dévote their days

to this duty (no light task in truth), that if Eugénie wanted

to embroider a collarette for lier mother she was obliged to

steal the time from lier hours of slumber, and to resort to a

déception to obtain from lier father the candie by whicli she

worked. For a long while past it had been the miser's wont

to dole ont the candies to his daughter and big Nanon in the

same way that he gave ont the bread and the other matters

daily required by the household.

Perhaps big Nanon was the one servant in existence who
could and would hâve endured lier master's tyranuous rule.

Every one in the town used to envy M. and Mme. Grandet.

"Big Nanon," so called on account of her height of five feet

eight inehes, had been a part of the Grandet household for

thirty-five years. She was held to be one of the richest ser-

vants in Saumur, and this on a yearly wage of seventy

livres! The seventy livres had accumulated for thirty-

five years, and quite recently Nanon had deposited four thou-

sand livres with M. Cruchot for the purchase of an annuity.
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Tliis resuit of a long and persevering course of thrift appealed

to the imagination—it secnied treiuendous. Thcre was not a

niaid-seivant in Sauniur but was euvious of the poor womau,

who by the time slie had reached her sixtieth ycar would hâve

seraped together enough to keep herself from want in her old

âge ; but no one thought of the hard lifc and ail the toil which

had gone to the making of that little hoard.

Thirty-five years ago, when Xanon had been a homely,

hard-featured girl of two and twenty, she had not been able

to find a place because her appearance had been so niuch

agaiust her. Poor Xanon ! it was really very hard. If her

head had been set on the shoulders of a grenadier it would

hâve been greatly admired, but there is a fitness in things, and

Xanon's style of beauty was inappropriate. She had been a

herdswoman on a farm for a time, till the farmhouse had

been burnt down, and then it was, that, full of the robust

courage that shrinks from nothing, she came to seek service

in Saumur.

At that time M. Grandet was thinking of marriage, and

already determined to set up housekeeping. The girl, who
had been rebufîed from door to door, came under his notice.

He was a cooper, and therefore a good judge of physical

strength; he foresaw at once how useful this féminine Her-

cules could be, a strongly-made woman who stood planted as

firmly on her feet as an oak tree rooted in the soil where it

has grown for two générations, a woman with square shoul-

ders, large hips, and hands like a ploughman's, and whose

honesty was as unquestionable as her virtue. He was not dis-

mayed by a martial countenance, a disfiguring wart or two,

a complexion like burnt clay, and a pair of sinewy arms;

neither did Xanon's rags alarm the cooper, whose heart was

not yet hardened against misery. He took the poor girl into

his service, gave her food, clothes, shoes and wages. Nanon
found her hard life not intolerably hard. Xay, she secretly

shed tears of joy at being so treated; she felt a sincère at-

taehment for this master, who expected as much from her

as ever feudal lord required of a serf.
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•Naiioii tlid ail tlic work of tho lu)u<i'. Slic d'ul tho eook-

ing ami t\\c wasliing, carrving ail tho liiuii down (o thu Loire

and bringing it back on lier sliouldors. Slio rose at daybreak

and wont to bed late. Il was slir wlio, williDiil any assistance,

oooki'd for the vinta^iTs in tlu' aulunin, and lookod sharply

after the niarket-folk. She watched ovi>r lier inaster's prop-

orty like a l'aithl'ul ilo^ij;, and wilh a hlind belief in hini; sho

obeyed his most arbitrary coniniauds without a murniur

—

his whinis were hiw to lier.

* After twenty years of service, in ilic famous year 1811,

when the vintage had been gathered in after nnheard-of toil

and trouble, Cirandet niade np his niind to présent Nanoii

with his old watch, the ouly gift slie had ever received froni

hini. She certainly had the reversion of his old shoes (which

liappened to lit her), but as a rule they were so far seen into

already tliat they were of little use to any one else, and could

uot be looked upon as a présent. Sheer necessity had inade the

poor girl so penurious tliat Grandet grew quite fond of her at

last, and regarded lier with the sanie sort of aifcction that a

man gives to his dog; and as for Nanon, she chcerfully wore

rthe cdllar of servitude set round with spikes that she had
ceased to feel. Grandet might stint the day's allowance of

bread, but she did uot grunible. The fare might be scanty

and poor, but Xanou's spirits did not suffer, and her health

appeared to benefit ; there was never any illness in that house.

And then Xanon was one of the family. She shared every

mood of Grandet's, laughed when he laughed, was depressed

when he was ont of spirits, took her views of the weather or

of the température from him, and worked with hini and for

hiin. This equality was an clément of sweetness which made
up for many hardships in her lot. Out in the vineyards her

master had never said a word about the small peaches, plums,

or nectarines eaten under the trees that are planted between

the rows of vincs.

"Come, Xanun, take as much as you like," he would say,

in years when the branches were bending beneath their load,

and fruit was so abundant that the farmers round about were

forced to give it to the pigs.
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For the pcasant girl, for thc outdoor farm servant, who had

known iiothing but harsli trcatmcnt from childhood, for the

girl who had bccn rcscucd from starvation by charity, old

Grandet 's cquivocal laughter was like a ray of sunshine. Be-

sides, Nanon's simple nature and limitcd intelligence could

only entcrtain one idea at a time; and during those thirty-

five ycars of service one picture was constantly présent to lier

niind—she saw herself a barefooted girl in rags standing at

the gâte of M. Grandet's tinibcr yard, and heard the sound

of the eooper's voice, saying, "What is it, lassie?" and the

warmth of gratitude filled her heart to-day as it did then,

Sonietimcs, as he watched her, the thought came up in Gran-

det's mi]id how that no syllable of praise or admiration had

ever been breathod in her ears, that ail the tender feelings

that a woman inspires had no existence for her, and that she

might well appear before God one day as chaste as the

Virgin j\Iary herself. At such times, prompted by a sudden

impulse of pity, he would exclaim, "Poor Nanon !"

The remark was always followed by an indescribable look

from the old servant. The words so spoken from time to

time were separate links in a long and unbroken chain of

friendship. But in this pity in the miser's soûl, wliich gave

a thrill of pleasure to the lonely woman, there was something

indescribably revolting ; it was a cold-blooded pity that stirred

the eooper's heart; it was a luxury that cost him nothing.

But for Nanon it meant the height of happiness ! Who will

not likewise say, "Poor Nanon!" God will one day know
His angels by the tones of their voices and by the sorrow

hidden in their hearts.

There were pleuty of houscholds in Saumur where servants

were better treated, but where their employers, nevcrthcless,

enjoyed small comfort in return. Wherefore people asked,

"What hâve the Grandets donc to that big Nanon of theirs

that she should be so attached to them? She would go
through lire and water to serve them !"

Her kitchen, with its barrod Windows that lookcd ont into

the yard, was always clean, cold, and tidy, a thorough miser's



kitchon. in wiiii-h iu)(liiii^ was allcnvinl lo hc wastod. W'iu'ii

^ianoii hail waslu'il ]\vv plates aiul dislios, i>ut llio romains

of the dinncr into tlio safc. nml lakid oui Iho fire, she left

hcr kitchon (whioh was only soparatcd froiii tlio dinin<;-room

bv tlio broadtli of a i>assago), and sat down to s))in Ihmii]) in

thc oimiitany of lior omjdovors, for a single oandlo niust suf-

fico for Iho wholo faniily in Iho ovoning. Tho scrvinfjj-maid

slopt in a littlc dark closot at lh(> ond of th(^ passage, lit only

bv a borrowcd light. Nniioii hrnl an ii-on constitution and
Sound health, which onablod hcr lo sloep wiih iiiipunity ycar

aftor ycar in this liolc, whcrc shc could hoar Mk; slightost

Sound that brokc thc hcavy silence brooding day and night

ovor the housc; she lay like a watch-dog, with onc car opcn;

shc was nevcr olï duty, not evcn whilc shc slept.

Sonic description of the rest of thc housc will bc necessary

in the course of the stor}'^ in connection with latcr events;

but the parlor, whorcin ail thc splendor and luxury of the

housc was conccntratcd, has becn sketchcd already, and the

cmptiness and bareness of the upper rooms can be surmised

for the présent.

It was in the middle of November, in the year 1819, twi-

light was coming on. and big Nanon was lighting a fire in

the parlor for thc first time. It was a festival day in the

calendar of the Cruchotins and Grassinistes, wherefore the

six antagonists were preparing to set forth, ail armed cap-à-

pie, for a contest in which each side mcant to outdo the other

in proofs of friendship. Thc Grandet's parlor was to be the

scène of action. That morning Mme. and Mlle. Grandet,

duly attendcd by ISTanon, had repaired to the parish church

to hear mass. Ail Saumur had seen them go, and every one

had been put in mind of the fact that it was Eugénie's birth-

day. il. Cruchot, the Abbé Cruchot, and M. C. de Bonfons,

therefore, having calculated the hour when dinner would be

over, were eager to be first in the field, and to arrive

before the Grassinistes to congratulate Mlle. Grandet. Ail

three carried huge bunches of flowers, gathered in their little
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gardon plot.'*, but the stalks of tho magistratc's bouquet were

ingeuiou!>ly bouiul round by a white satin ribbon with a tinsel

fringe at tbe ends.

In the morning M. Grandet had gone to Eugénie's room

before she had lel't her bed, and had solemnly presented her

with a rare gold coin. It was her father's wont to surprise

her in this way twice every year—once on her birthday, once

on the equally mémorable day of her patron saint. Mme.
Grandet usually gave her daughter a winter or a summer
dress, according to circumstances. The two dresses and two

gold coins, which she received on her father's birthday and

on New Year"s Day, altogether amounted to an annual in-

come of nearly a hundred crowns; Grandet loved to watch the

money accumulating in her hands. He did not part with his

money; he felt that it was only like taking it out of one box

and putting it into another; and besides, was it not, so to

speak, fostering a'propcr regard for gold in his heiress? she

was being trained in tlie way in which she should go. Now
and then he asked for an account of her wealth (formerly

swelled by gifts from the La Bertellières), and each time he

did so he used to tell her, "This will be your dozen when you
are married."

The dozen is an old-world custom which has lost none of its

force, and is still religiously adhered to in several midland

districts in France. In Berri or Anjou when a daughter is

married, it is incumbent upon her parents, or upon her bride-

groom's family, to give her a purse containing either a dozen,

or twelve dozen, or twelve hundred gold or silver coins, the

amount varying with the means of the family. The poorest

herd-girl would not be content without her dozen when she

married, even if she could only bring twelve pence as a

dower. They talk even yet at Issoudun of a fabulons dozen

once given to a rich heiress, which consisted of a hundred and
forty-four Portuguese moidores; and when Catherine de

Medicis was married to Henry II., her uncle. Clément VII.,

gave the bride a dozen antique gold medals of priceless value,

Eugénie wore her new dress at dinner, and looked prettier

than usual in it ; her father was in high good humor,



"liOt u> liavt' a liiT." hc critMl, "as il is iMif^onio's hirth-

(lay ! Il will hc a j^ood omrn !"

"Madomoisolli' will bv nianicd witliin tlic vcar, lliat's cer-

tain," saiil l)i<; .Nanon, as slio rcnioved llio romains of a

p)osi', that j)lK'asanl of tlic coopors df Sauimir.

"Tlioro is no oiu- llial I know of in Sauiimr wlio would do

for lùiirônio," said Mnu'. (irandcl, with a (iinid i^danco al lier

liusband, a ^laiiiv (liai rcvi-alrtl how tH)Mij)l('lrly lier Inisband's

tvranny liad brokon tlio poor woniairs spirit.

(irandet lookod al lus (Iniinlilrr, and said mciTily, "We
niiist rcally bogin lo tliiiik almnt lier; tlie liille girl is twenty-

tliive yoars old to-day."

Noithor Eugénie iior lier niotlier said a word, but lliey ex-

changed glanées; they understood eaeli other.

Mme. Grandet's face was tliin and wrinkled and yellow as

salTron; she was awkward and slow in her movemonts, one of

tliose beings Avho seem born to be tyrannized over. She was

a large-boncd woman, with a large nose, large cyes, and a

proniincnt forehead; therc seemed to be, at first sight, some
dim suggestion of a resemblauee between her and some shriv-

eled, spongy, dried-up fruit. The few teeth that remained
to lier were dark and discolored ; there were deep lines fretted

about lier mouth, and her chin was something after the "nut-

craeker" pattern. She was a good sort of woman, and a La
Bertellière to the baekbone. The Abbé Cruchot had more
than once found occasion to tell her that she had not been so

bad looking when she was young, and she did not disagree

with him. An angelic sweetness of disposition, the helpless

meekness of an insect in the hands of cruel children, a sincère

piety, a kindly heart, and an even temper that nothing could

rufile or sour, had gained imiversal respect and pity for her.

Her appearance might provoke a smile, but she had brought

her husband more than three hundred thousand francs, partly

as her dowry, partly through bequests. Yet Grandet never

gave his wife more than six francs at a time for pocket money,
and she always regarded herself as dépendent upon her hus-

band. The meek gentleness of her nature forbade any revolt
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against his tyranny ; but so deeply did she feel the humiliation

of lier position, that she had iiover asked him for a sou, and

when M. Cruchot demanded her signature to any document,

she ahvays gave it without a word. This foolish sensitive

pride, whieh Grandet constantly and unwittingly hurt, this

magnanimity whieh he was quito incapable of understand-

ing, were Mme. Grandet's dominant characteristics.

Her dress never varied. Her gown was always of the same
dull, greenish shade of laventine, and usually lasted her nearly

a twelvemonth; the large handkerchief at her throat was of

some kind of cotton material; she wore a straw bonnet, and
was seldom seen without a black silk apron. She left the house

so rarely that her walking shoes were seldom worn out; in-

deed, her requirements were very few, she never wanted any-

thing for herself . Sometimes it would occur to Grandet that

it was a long while since he had given the last six francs to

his wife, and his conscience would prick him a little; and
after the vintage, when he sold his wine, lie alwaj's demanded
pin-money for his wife over and above the bargain. Thèse

four or five louis out of the pockets of the Dutch or Belgian

merchants were Mme. Grandet's only certain source of yearly

income. But although she received her five louis, her husband
would often say to her, as if they had had one common purse,

"Hâve you a few sous that you can lend me?" and she, poor

woman, glad that it was in her power to do anything for the

man whom her confessor always taught her to regard as her

*^lord and master, used to return to him more than one crown
out of her little store in the course of the winter. Every
month, when Grandet disbursed the five-franc pièce whieh he

allowed his daughter for needles, thread, and small expenses

of dress, he remarked to his wife (after he had buttoned up
his pocket), "And how about you, mother; do you want any-
thing?" And with a mother's dignity Mme. Grandet would
answer, "\Ve will talk about that by-and-by, dear."

Her magnanimity was entirely lost upon Grandet; he con-

sidered that he did very handsomely by his wife. The
philosophie mind contemplating the Nanons, the Mme. Gran-
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dct5, tho Eugonios oï Ihis lifc. Iiolds tlml tlic Autlioi- of llir

univorso is ii profoiiiul satirist, ami wlio will ([uarrcl wilh tho

iHUU'lusion of tlu' ithilosoijliii- miiid? Afior tho (liiiiicr, whoii

tho »iuostion of Kugônio's inarria^'o had boon raisi'd l'or thc;

(Irst tiino, Nanon wont iij) (o M. (Iraiulot's room to iVlch a

bottU' of bhu'k curranl oordial, aiid wvy iiearly losi liir foot-

ing on thc staircase as sho canio down.

"(Jroat stuj)id ! Arc you going to tako to hiii)l)Iing ahoiit?"

inquirod hcr niasior.

"It is ail along of tho stop, tsir; it gavo way. Tho stair-

case isn't safo."

**Shc is quito right," said Mme. Grandet. "You ought to

hâve had it inondod long ago. Engcnic ail but sprainod hor

foot on it yostorday."

"llcre,"said Cîrandot,Avhosa\\' that jSTanun lookod vory pale,

"as to-day is Eugénio's birthday, and you havo noarly fallen

downstairs, take a drop of black currant cordial; thàt will put

you right again."

"1 doscrve it, too, upon my word," said Nanon. "Many a

one would havo brokon thc bottle in my place; I should hâve

brokou my elbow lirst, holding it up to save it."'

"Poor Nanon !" muttered Grandet, pouring out the black

currant cordial for her.

"Did you hurt yourself ?" asked Eugénie, looking at her in

concern.

"Xo, I managed to break the fall ; I came down on my
side."

"Well," said Grandet, "as to-day is Eugénie's birthday, I

will mend your step for you. Somehow you women folk can-

not manage to put yoiir foot down in the corner, where it is

still solid and safe."

Grandet took np the candie, loft tho thrce wonien with-

out any other illumination in the room than the bright danc-

ing firelight, and went to the bakehouse, where tools, nails,

and odd pièces of wood were kept.

"Do you want any help?" Nanon called to him, when the

first blow soimdcd on the staircase.
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"No ! no ! I am an old hand at it." answcrcd tho cooper. <r

At this ver}' moment, while Grandet was doing the repairs

lîimself to liis worm-eaten stairease, and whistling with ail his

might as memories of his young days came up in his mind,

the three Cruchots knocked at the house door.

"Oh, it's yoii, is it, M. Crnchot?" asked Nanon, as she

took a look through the small square grating.

"Yes," answered the magistrate.

Xanon opened the door, and the glow of the firelight shone

ou the three Cruchots, who were^oping in the archway.

"Oh ! you hâve corne to help us keep her birthday," Nanon
said, as the scent of flowers reached her.

"Excuse me a moment, gentlemen," cried Grandet, who
recognized the voices of his acquaintances ; "I am your very

humble servant ! There is no pride about me ; I am patching

up a broken stair hère myself."

"Go on, go on, ]\I. Grandet ! The charcoal burner is mayor
in his own house," said the magistrate sententiously. Xo-
body saw the illusion, and he had his laugh ail to himself.

Mme. and Mlle. Grandet rose to greet them. The magis-

trate took advantage of themarkness to speak to Eugénie.

"Will you permit me, maoemoiselle, on the anniversary of

your birthday, to wish you a long succession of prospérons

years, and may you for long préserve the health with which

you are blessed at présent."

He then ofïered her such a bouquet of flowers as was sel-

dom seen in Saumur; and taking the heiress by both arms,

gave her a kiss on either side of the throat, a fervent sainte

which brought the color into Eugénie's face. The magistrate

was tall and thin, somewhat resembling a rusty nail ; this waij

his notion of paying court.

"Do not disturb yourselves," said Grandet, coming back

into the room. "Fine doings thèse of yours, M. le Président,

on high days and holidays !"

"With mademoiselle beside him, every day would be a holi-

day for ray nephew," answered the Abbé Cruchot, also armed
with a bouquet; and with that the Abbé kissed Eugénie's
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li.iml. As for M. ('nicliol, hc kisscil lier uncoroinonioiisly on

lioth cluH'ks. siiyiuix, "Tliis sort of lliin^ iiiakos us fi'(>I oldcr,

oh? A wholo Yonr oldor ovcry l\v(>lvc monllis." i^

(îraiulot sol down Iho oaiidlo in fronl of Mio brass clock on

llio {'liinniov-])iooo; wlioiicvcr a Joko ainiiscd hiiii lie kcpl on

roiHMlin.»; il lill i<. was worn ilin'adhan^ ; lie did so now.

"As to-da_v is lMi;^oiii('*s hiiiliday." lie said, " Ici us linvo an

^ illuniiiialion."

Ilo oarofully roniovod (lie Itranchcs froiii tlic I \vo sconces,

iittt'd thc sockots in((» oitlicr pcdostal, took Irom Nanon's

liands a wliolo now candie wrapjH'd in a scrap of [lapcr, fixod

il iîrnily in tho sockot, and li^hiod if. 'l'iicii tic wcnt over

to liis wifo and took np liis j)osition l)csidc lier, lookin;; hy

<urns at liis daughtcr, his friemls, and thc iwo lighled

candies.

The Abbé Cruchot was a fat, dunipy little nian with a

wcll-worn, sandy perukc. His jicculiar type of face nii^ht

liavo belongod to sonio old lady whoso lifo is spont at thc card

table. At this moment hc was strctching ont his fcct and dis-

playing a vory ncat and strong pair of shocs with silver

bncklcs on them.
"

"The des Grassins hâve not come round?" he asked.

"Xot yet," answered Grandet.

"Arc they sure to come?" put in thc old notary, with

varions contortions of a countcnance as full of holcs as a

colandcr.

"Oh! yes, I think they will come/' said Mme. Grandet.

"Is the vintage over?" asked Président de Bonfons, ad-

dressing Grandet, "are ail your grapes gathered?"

"Yes, everywherc !" answered tho old vinegrowor, rising

and walking up and down the length of the rooin; he

straightencd himself up as he spoke with a conscious pride

that appeared in that word "everywhere."

As he passed by the door that opened into the passage,

Grandet caught a glimpse of the kitchen; thc fire was still

alight, a candie was bnrning thore, and big Nanon was abont

to begin her spinning by thc hearth; she did uot wish to in-

trude upon the birthday party.
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"Xanou!" he called, stcpping ont into tlie passage,

"Xauon ! why ever doii't you rake out the fire
;
put out the

candie and corne in hère ! Pardieu! the room is large enough

to hold us ail."

"But you are expecting grand visitors, sir."

"Hâve you any objection to them ? They are ail deseended

from Adam just as much as you are."

Grandet went back to the président.

"Hâve you sold your wine ?" he inquired.

"Xot I ; I am holding it. If the wine is good now, it will

be better still in two years' time. The growers, as you know,

of course, are in a ring, and mean to keep priées up. The

Bclgians shall not hâve it ail their own way this year. And
if they go away, well and good, let them go; they will corne

back again."

"Yes ; but we must hold firm," said Grandet in a tone that

made the magistrate shudder.

"Suppose he should sell his wine behind our backs?" he

thought.

At that moment another knock at the door announced the

des Grassins, and interrupted a quiet talk between Mme.
Grandet and the Abbé Cruchot.

Mme. des Grassins was a dumpy, lively, little person with

a pink-and-white complexion, one of those women for whom
the course of life in a country town has flowed on with almost

claustral tranquillity, and who, thanks to this regular and vir-

tuous existence, are still youthful at the âge of forty. They

are something like the late roses in autumn, which are fair

and pleasant to the sight, but the almost scentless petals hâve

a pinched look, there is a vague suggestion of coming winter

about them. She dressed tolerably well, her gowns came
from Paris, she was a leader of society in Saumur, and re-

eeived on certain evenings. Her husband had been a quarter-

master in the Impérial Guard, but he had retired from the

army with a pension, after being badly wounded at Auster-

litz. In spite of his considération for Grandet, he still re-

tained, or affected to retain, the bluff manners of a soldier.
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"Good day, Crniulof," ho said, holding oui lus lunid to

tho coopor willi thaï wonlcd air of sii|)(M-i(>ri( y willi wliich ho

tvlipsed (lio Cnichot faction. "MadiMiioisollc," ho aihh-d, ad-

dressin*; lùigôiiio, aftcr a how to Mino. (iraïuk't, "you nro

always oharinin^, ovor ^ood and fair, and what nioro oaii ono

wish you ?"

Wilh Ihat lio j)rosonlt'd luT with a sniall hox, whioh a sor-

vant was oarryini^. and whioh oontainod a Cape hoalh, a plant

only rooonlly introdnood into Knroi)o, and vory rare.

Mnio. dos (îrassins ond)raood l'hiixônic vory alToclionatoly,

squcezod lior liand, and said, "I havc; oonnnissionod Adolphe
to irivo yon my litllo hirlhday gii't."

A tall, fair-hairod young inan, Roniowhat pallid and woakly

in appoaranoo, camo forward at tins; lus niannors wore pass-

ahly good, althoni;h he seeniod to be sliy. He had jnst com-
plotod his law stndies in l'aris, where he had nianaged to

spend cight or ton thousand francs over and ahove his allow-

ance. Ile uow kissed Eugénie on both eheeks, and laid a

workbox wilh gildod silvcr fittings hofore her; it was a showy,

trumpery thing euough, in spite of the little shield on the lid,

on which an E. G. had beeu engraved in Gothic characters, a

détail which gave an imposiug air to the whole. Eugénie

raised the lid with a little thrill of pleasure, the happiness

was as complote as it was unlooked for—the hap])inoss that

briugs bright color iuto a young girl's face and niakes her

tremble with delight. lier eycs turned to her father as if to

ask whother she might accept the gift; M. Grandet answered

the mute inquiry with a "Take it, my daughter!" in tones

which would hâve made the réputation of an aetor. The
three Cruchots stood dumfounded whcn they saw the

bright, delighted glance that Adolphe des Grassins received

from the lieiress, who seemed to be dazzled by such un-

dreamed-of splendors.

M. des Grassins offered his snuff-box to Grandet, took a

pinch himself, brushed off a few stray specks from his blue

coat and from the ribbon of the Légion of Honor at his

button-hole, and looked at the Cruchots, as who should say,

"Parry that thrust if you can!" Mme. dea Grassins' eyes
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fell on tlie blue glass jars in which tlio Cruehots' bouquets

had been set. She looked at tlieir gifts with the innocent

air of prctcnded interest wliicli a satirical wonian knows Fiow

to assume upon occasion. It was av^^elicate crisis.) The

Abbé got up and left tlie others, who wcre forniing a circle

round the firc, and joined Grandet in his promenade up and

down tlie room. Wlien the two elders had reaehed the em-

brasure of the window. at the l'urther end, away from the

group by the fire, The priest said in the miser's ear, "Those

people yonder are throwing their money out of the Windows."

"What does that matter to me, so long as it eomes my
way?" the old vinegrower answered.

"If you had a mind to give your daughter golden scissors,

you could very well afïord it," said the Abbé.

"I shall give her something better than scissors," Grandet

answered.

"What an idiot my nephew is !" thought the Abbé, as he

looked at the magistrate, whose dark, ill-favored countenanee

was set off to perfection at that moment by a shock head of

A^ hair. "Why couldn't he hâve hit on some expensive pièce of

O^^l^^Aolery?"
^ "We will take a hand at eards, Mme. Grandet," said Mme.

des Grassins.

"But as we are ail hère, there are enough of us for two

tables. . . "

"As to-day is Eugénie's birthday, why not ail play together

at loto?" said old Grandet; "thèse two children could join in

the game."

The old cooper, who never played at any game whatever,

pointed to his daughter and Adolphe.

"Hère, Nanon, move the tables out."

"We will help you. Mademoiselle jSTanon," said ]Mme. des

Grassins cheerfully; she was thoroughly pleased because she

had pleased Eugénie.

"I hâve never seen anything so pretty anywhere," the

heiress had said to lier. "I hâve never been so happy in my
life before."
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"Il was Aili>lj)lu' wlu) c'iioso il," 8:u(l Mmo. dos Grassius in

tho girl's oiir; "ho brought il froin l'aris."

"Go your wnys, acciirsod scluMiiing woman," nuittorod the

magistrati' to liiinsolf. "If you or your luisbaïul ever fiiid

yoursi'lvos in a court of law. you sh;i!l Ix' liard put to il to

gain Uu' day."

Tlie notary, calnily si'ak'd in his cornt'r, walclicd Ihc Abb6,

and said to hinisdf, "Tbo dos Grassins niay do wbai tboy

liko; niy fortuno and iny brolbor's and niy nephew's fortunes

altogolbor nionnt up to elovou bundrod tbousand francs.

Tbo dos Cirassins, at tho vory niost, bave only balf as nuu'b,

and tboy havo a dauglitor. Lot tiioni givo wlialover tboy liko,

ail will bo ours somo day—tbe lioiross and bor prosonts too."

Two tables Morc in readiness by half-joast eight o'clock.

Mme. des Grassins, witli her winning ways, had succocded in

placiug her son next to Eugénie. Tbe actors in thc scène,

so comnionplace in appearanco, so full of intercst boncath

the surface, cach providod with slips of pastcboard of various

colors and blue glass counters, seemed to be listening to the

little jokes made by the old notar}', wbo ncver drew a num-
ber witbout niaking some remark upon it, but they were ail

thinking of ;M. Grandet's millions. Tbe old cooper himself

oycd tbe group with a certain sclf-complacency; bo looked at

;Mme. dos Grassins with her pink foatbers and frosh toilette,

at the banker's soldierly face, at Adolphe, at the magistrate,

at the Abbé and the notary, and within himself ho said:

"They are ail after my crowns; that is what they are hère

y Ny for. It is for my daughter that they corne to he bored bore.

•- ^ Aha! and my dauL'-htor is for none of them, and ail thèse

people are so many h.upoons to be used in my fishing."

The merriment of fliis family party, the laughter, only sin-

cère when it came from Eugénie or her mother, and to which
the low whirring of ISTanon's spinning-wheel made an ac-

\ companiment, the sordid meannoss playing for high stakes,

\^ the young girl hersolf, like some rare bird, tbe innocent victira

of its high value, tracked down and snared by specious pre-

tences of friendship; taken altogether, it was a sorry comed^J
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that was being played iu the old gray-painted parlor, by the

dim ligbt of the two candies.''* Was it not, however, a drama of

ail tinie, played out everywhere ail over the world, but hère

reduced to its simplest expression? Old Grandet towered

above the other actors, turning ail tins sham affection to his

own account, and reaping a rich harvcst from this simulated

friondship. His face hovered above the scène like the in-

terprétation of an evil dream. Ile was like the incarnation

of the one god who yet finds worslypers in modem times, of

Aloney and the power of wealth. 'jj^

With him the gentler and sweeter impulses of human life

only occupied the second place; but they so filled tliree purer

hearts tliere, that there was no room in them for other

thoughts—the hearts of Xanon, and of Eugénie and her

raother. And yet, how much ignorance mingled with their

innocent simplicity ! Eugénie and her mother knew nothing

of Grandet's wealth ; they saw everything through a médium
of dim ideas peculiar to their own narrow world, and neither

desired nor despised money, accustomed as they were to do

without it. Nor were they conscious of an uncongenial at-

mosphère; the strength of their feelings, their inner life,

made of them a strangc exception in this gathering, wholly

intent upon material interests. ^Appalling is the condition

of man; there is no drop of happiness in his lot but has its

source in ignorance./" '
"' "-—

'

"^

Just as Mme. Grandet had won sixteen sous, the largest

amount that had ever been punted beneath that roof, and big

Nanon was beaming with delight at the sight of Madame
pocketing that splendid sum, there was a knock at the house-

door, so sudden and so loud that the women started on their

chairs.

"Xo one in Saumur would knock in that way," said the

notary.

"What do they thump like that for?" said Nanon. "Do
they want to break our door down?"
"Who the devil is it ?" eried Grandet.

Nanon took up one of the candies and went to open the

door. Grandet followed her.

3

P^a;^u

]
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"(Jraiulol ! (îramli'l 1" iiiid liis wil'»'-, a va^aio terror seized

her, aiul slie Imrriod lo ilic iloor of tlu' rooiii.

The playors ail looki'il al oach othor.

"Suppose we go too?" saiil M. des (irassins. "Thaï kiiuek

lueaut no ^'ood, it seemed lo me."

But M. des (Jrassins searcely eau^dil a glinipse of a young

inan's face and of a porter who was earrying two huge trunks

aud an assorlment of carpet l)ags, bel'oro (îrandet iurned

sharply on his wife and said

—

"(lo baek to your loto, Mme. (îrandel, and leave iiu^ 1o sottie

wilh tins gentleman hère."

With that ho slammed the parler door, and tho loto players

sat down again, but thoy wore too mnch oxcitcd to go on with

the ganic.

"Is it any one who lives in Saumur, ^î. dos Grassins?" his

wife inquired.

"Xo, a travoler."

"Then he must hâve corne from Paris."

"As a matter of fact," said the notary, drawing ont a

heavy antique watch, a couple of fîngers breadth in thickness,

and not unliko a Dutch punt in shape, "as a inatter of fact,

it is nine o'elock. Peste! the mail eoach is not ofton behiud

time."

"Is he young looking?" put in the Abbé Cruchot.

"Yes," answered M. des Grassins. "Tho luggage he lias

with him must woigh three hundred kilos at least."

"Xanon does not corne back/' said Eugénie.

"It must be some relation of yours/' the Président re-

niarked.

"Let us put down our stakes," said Mme. Grandet gently.

"M. Grandet was vexed, I could tell that by the sound of his

voice, and perhaps he would bo disploascd if he came in and

found us ail discussing his affairs."

"Mademoiselle," Adolphe addressed his neighbor, "it will

be your cousin Grandet no doubt, a very ni ce looking young
fellow whom I once met at a bail at ^M. de Xucingen's."

Adolphe went no further, his mother stamped on his foot
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under the table. Aloud, shc asked hiiu l'or two sous for his

stake, adding in an undertone, nieant only for his ears, "Will

you hold your tougue, you great silly?"

They could hear the footsteps of Nanon and the porter on

the stairease, but Grandet returned to the room alniost im-

niediately, and just bchind liim came the traveler who had

excitod so mucli curiosity, and loomcd so large in the imag-

inations of tliose assembled; indeed, his sudden descent into

their midst might be compared to the arrivai of a snail in a
^

beeehive, or the entrance of a peacoek into some humdrum A^
village poultry-yard.

"Take a seat uear the fire," said Grandet, addressing the

Etranger.

The young man looked around the room and bowed very

gracefully before seating himself. The men rose and bowed

politely in return, the women curtseyed ratlier ceremoniously.

"You are feeling cold, I expect, sir," said Mme. Grandet;

"you bave no doubt eome from "

"Just like the women !"' broke in the goodman, looking up

from the letter which he held in his hand. "Do let the gen-

tleman hâve a little peace."

"But, father, perhaps the gentleman wants something after

his journey," said Eugénie.

"He bas a tongue in his head," the vinegrower answered

severely.

The stranger alone felt any surprise at this scène, the rest

were quite used to the worthy man and his arbitrary be-

havior. But after the two inquiries had received thèse sum-
mary answers, the stranger rose and stood with his back to

the fire, held out a foot to the blaze, so as to warm the soles

of his boots, and said to Eugénie, "Thank you, cousin, I

dined at Tours. And I do not require anything," he added,

glancing at Grandet; "I am not in the least tired."

"Do you eome from Paris?" (it was Mme. des Grassins

who now put the inquiry).

M. Charles (for this was the name borne by the son of M.
Grandet of Paris), hearing some one question him, took out
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MM oyojïlaps thaï ]mn<î susiicikIihI I'i-dih his m>ck by a cord,

lixi'd il iii lus vyv, aiul iiiadc a (K'iilx'ratc survoy of the ob-

j(M'ts uiioM Ihc lablo aiul of Ihr [u'oplc siltiii^ roniid it, oyod

•Miiu'. di's (Irassiiis very coolly, aiul said (whcn lie had com-

plet (vl his survcy), "Yos, iiiadamc.—You aru playing at loto,

Hunl," lu' addcd ; "pray go on willi your gaine, it is too amus-
ing to be brokeii oll" , . ."

"I knew it was the cousin," Ihoiight ^\n\v. des Grassina,

and sho gave hini a side-glance froni (im(> lo tiiiic.

"Forty-seveu," cried the old Abbé. "Reep coiuil. Mme. des

Crassins, that is your mnnber, is it not?"

^r. des Grassin."^ ])iit dowii a ((Uiiitcr on his wife's card ; the

lady herself was not thinking of loto, her inind was full of

inelancholy forebodings, she was watehing Eugénie and the

cousin from Paris. 8he saw how the heiress iiow and then

stole a glance at lier cousin, aud the banker's wii'e eouid easily

discover in tliose glanées a crescendo oî. amazement or of

curiosity.

Tliere was ccrtainly a strange contrast between M. Charles

Grandet, a handsome young nuin of two-and-lwenty, and the

worthy provincials, who, tolerably disgusted already with his

aristocratie airs, were scornfully studying the stranger with

a view to making game of hini. This requires some explaua-

tiou.

At two-and-twenty childhood is not so very far away, and
youth, on the borderland, bas not fînally and forever put

away childish tliings; Charles Grandet's vanity was childish,

but perhaps ninety-nine young men out of a hundred would
hâve been carried away by it and behaved exactly as lie did.

Some days previously his father had bidden liim to go on a

visit of several months to his uncle in Saumur; perhaps M.
Grandet (of Paris) had Eugénie in his mind. Charles,

launehed in this way into a conntry town for the tirst time

in his life, had his own ideas. He would make his appear-

ance in provincial society with ail the superiority of a young
man of fashion; he would reduce the neighborhood to de-

spair by his splendor ; he would inaugurate a new epoch, and
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introducc ail the latest and most ingcnious rciînement of

Parisian luxury. To bc brief, hc mcaiit to dcvotc more time

at Saïunur than in Paris to thc caro of his nails, and to

carry eut schenies of elaboratc and studied rcfinements in

dress at his leisure ; there should be none of the not ungrace-

ful négligence of attire which a young man of fashion some-

tinies afïects.

So Charles took with him into the country the most charm-

ing of shooting costumes, the sweetest thing in hunting-

knives and sheaths, and a perfcct beauty of a rifle. He packed

up a most tasteful collection of waistcoats; gray, white, black,

bcetle-green shot with gold, spcckled and spangled; double

waistcoats, waistcoats with rolled collars, stand-up collars,

turned-down collars, open at the throat, buttoned up to the

chin with a row of gold buttons. He took examples of ail

the ties and cravats in favor at that epoch. He took two of

Buisson's coats. He took his finest linen, and the dressing-

case with gold fittiugs that his mother had given him. He
took ail his dandv's paraphcrnalia, not forgetting an enchant-

ing little writing-case, the gift of the most amiable of women
(for him at least), a great lady whom he called Annette, and

who at that moment was traveling with her husband in Scot-

land, a victim to suspicions which demanded the temporary

sacrifice of her happiness.

In short, his cargo of Parisian frivolities was as complète

as it was possible to make it; nothing had been omitted,

frora the horse-whip, useful as a preliminary, to the pair of

richly chased and mounted pistols that terminate a duel.

There was ail the ploughing gear required by a young idler

in the field of lifc.

His father had told him to travcl alone and modestl}^ and
he had obe3^ed. He had corne in the coupé of the diligence,

which he secured ail to himself ; and was not ill-satisfied to

save wear, in this way, to a smart and comfortable traveling

carriage which he had ordered, and in which he meant to

go to meet his Annette, the aforesaid great lady who . . .

etc., and whom lie was to rejoin next June at Baden-Baden,
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Charles cxihhUmI lo inccl. scores ol' jiruplc diinii^ liis visii

fo liis iincle; lie expeeted to \\a\v some shootiii^ on liis unelc's

laïul ; he expeeted, in sliori, to lind a lar^e liouse on a lar^c

cstatc; lie hail iiot (lu)u<^ht to lind liis relatives in Sauimir

nt ail; ho had oiily found ont that they lived then» hy askinj;

thc way to Froidfond, and even aller Ihis discovery lie ex-

peeted to see them in a lar^e niansioii. .But w lielher his unelc

lived in Saumiir or al l-'roidfond, lie was determiiKMl lo make
his tirst a))pearaneo }>roperly, so lie had Jissuined a most

faseinatiii;^ traveling eostnine, niade witli thc simplicity that

is the ])erfection of art, a most adnrahlr ereation, to nso the

Word whieh in thosc days expressed sinierlativo praisc of the

spécial (pialitics of a thing or ol a inau. At Tours hc had

suinnioncd a hairdrcsscr, and his handsome chestnut liair

was curlcd afresli. Hc had changcd his linen and put on a

black satin cravat, which, in coinbination with a round col-

lar, niade a vcry bccoiniug sctting for a pale and satirical

face. A long ovcrcoat, litting tightly at thc waist, gave

glimpses of a cashmero waistcoat with a rolled coUar, and
beneath this again a second waistcoat of some white mater ial.

II is watch was carelessly thrust into a side pocket, and save

in so far as a gold chain sccured it to a buttonholc, its con-

tinuance there appcared to bc purcly accidentai. Ilis gray

trouscrs were buttoncd at thc sidcs, and the seams were

adorned with designs embroidered in black silk. A pair of

gray gloves had nothing to dread from contact with a gold-

headed came, wliich he managcd to admiration. A dis-

criminating taste was evinced throughout the costume, and
shone conspicuous in the traveling cap. Only a Parisian,

and a Parisian moreover from some rcmotc and lofty sphère,

could trick himself out in such attire, and bring ail its absurd

détails into harmony by coxcombry carried to such a pitch

that it ceased to be ridiculous; this young man carried it

off, moreover, with a swaggering air befitting a dead shot,

conscious of the possession of a handsome pair of pistols and
the good grâces of an Annette.

If, moreover, you wish to thoroughly understand the sur-
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prise with which thc Saumurois and the yoimg Parisian

mutually regarded each othcr, you miist behold, as did thc

former, the radiant vision of tins élégant traveler shining in

the gloomy old rooin, as well as the figures that composed

the faniily pieture that met the stranger's eyes. There sat

the Cruehots; try to imagine them.

To begin with, ail three took snuff, with utter disregard of

Personal cleanliuess or of the blaek deposit with which their

sliirt frills were enerusted. Their limp silk handkerchiefs

were twisted into a thick rope, and wound tightly about their

necks. Their collars were crumpled and soiled, their linen

was dingy; there was such a vast accumulation of underwear

in their presses, that it was only necessary to wash twice in

the year, and the linen acquired a bad color with lying by.

Age and ugliness might hâve wrought together to produce a

masterpiece in them. Their hard-featured, furrowed, and

wrinkled faces were in keeping with their ereased and thread-

bare clothing, and both they and their garments were wom,
shrunken, twisted out of shape. Dwellers in country places

are apt to grow more or less slovenly and careless in their

appearance; they cease by degrees to dress for others; the

career of a pair of gloves is indefinitely prolonged, there is

a gênerai want of freshness and a decided neglect of détail.

The slovenliness of the Cruehots, therefore, w^as not conspicu-

ous; they were in harmony with the rest of the company, for

there was one point on which both Chuchotins and Gras-

sinistes were agreed for the most part—they held the fashions

in horror.

The Parisian assumed his eyeglass again in order to study

the curions accessories of the room ; his eyes traveled over the

rafters in the ceiling, over the dingy panels covered with fly-

spots in sufficient abundance to punctuate the whole of the

Encyclopédie méthodique and the Moniteur besides. The
loto-players looked up at this and stared at him ; if a giraffe

had been in their midst they could hardly hâve gazed with

more eager curiosity. Even M. des Grassins aud his son, who
had beheld a man of fashion before in the course of their
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livos, sliarod in tlu^ L;tMU>r;il iim.i/.cmrnl ; ])tM-haps (hcy folt

thc imU'finnblo inlliUMirc of llic uciiimmI fcclin^ ahoul the

straiif^or, jH'rhaps lliov rogardcd liiin nul. unapprovin^ly.

"Yoii sec how thrv dross in Paris," tlicir satiri(;il ;;lanccs

soomod to say to tlioir niM^hhors.

Ono and ail wcro at lihiTly lo waltli ('lia îles at tlirir Icisuro,

without any foar of oiroiidin^' tlic inastcr of llic lionîjp, for by

this tinic (Jrandet was dccp in a lnii<r U'ttor which lie lidd in

his liand. Ile had Iakon llu' onlv tandlc froiii tlir tahlo be-

side liiin, without any regard for tlio comrnicnL'e of his

puosls or for Ihoir ploasuro.

It sconicd to Eugénie, wlio hiul ncvor in \\vv lifo bclicld

such a paragon, that lier cousin was somc seraphic vision,

some créature fallen froni thc skies. The pcrfume exhalcd

by those shiniug locks, so graccfully curled, was delightful to

lier. Shc would fain havc passod lier fingers ovcr thc déli-

cate, sniooth surface of thosc wonderful gloves. Shc cnvicd

Charles bis littlc hands, bis complcxion, thc youthful refine-

ment of bis featurcs. In fact, the sigbt of bcr cousin gave

ber the same sensations of exquisitc pleasurc that might be

arouscd in a young nian by the contemplation of the fanciful

portraits of ladies in English Kccpsal'cs, portraits drawn by

Westall and cngravcd by Findcn, with a burin so skilful that

you fear to breathe npon the vellum surface lest the celcstial

vision should disappear. And yet—how should thc impres-

sion produced by a young exquisitc upon an ignorant girl

whose life was spent in daruing stockings and mending her

father's clothes, in thc dirty wainscoted window embrasure

whence, in an hour, shc saw scarcely onc passer-by in the

silent street, how should lier dim impressions be couveyed by
such an image as this?

Charles drew frora bis pocket a handkcrchief embroidcred

by thc grcat lady who was traveling in Scotland. It was a

dainty pièce of work wrought by love, in hours that wcre lost

to love; Eugénie gazcd at her cousin, and wondered, was he

really going to use it? Charles' raanners, bis way of ad-

justing bis eyeglass, bis superciliousness, bis affectations,
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his manifcst contcmpt for the littlc box which had but lately

giveu so much plcasurc to tbc wealth}' heiress, and wbicb in

his eyes seemed to bc a very absurd pièce of rubbish; evcry-

thing, in short, which had given offcnce to the Cruchots and

the Grassinistes pleased Eugénie so much that she lay awake

for long that night thinking about this phœnix of a cousin.

Meanwhile the numbers were drawn but languidly, and

very soon the loto came to an end altogcther. Big Nanon
came into the room and said aloud, "Madame, you will hâve

to give me some sheets to make the gentleman's bed."

Mme. Grandet disappeared with Nanon, and Mme. des

Grassins said in a low voice, "Let us keep our sous, and give

up the game."

Each player took back his coin from the chipped saucer

which held the stakes. Then there was a gênerai stir, and a

wheeling movement in the direction of the tire.

"Is the game over?" inquired Grandet, still reading his

letter.

"Yes, yes," answered Mme. des Grassins, seating herself

next to Charles.

Eugénie left the room to help her mother and Nanon,
inoved by a thought that came with the vague feeling that

stirred her heart for the first time. If she had been ques-

tioned by a skilful confessor, she would bave no doubt ad-

mitted that her thought was neither for Nanon nor for lier

mother, but that she was seized with a restless and urgent

désire to see that ail was right in her cousin's room, to

busy herself on her cousin's account, to see that nothing was
forgotten, to think of ever}i;hing he might require, and to

make sure that it was there, to make certain that everything

was as neat and pretty as might be. She alone, so Eugénie
thought already, could enter into her cousin's ideas and un-
derstand his tastes.

As a matter of fact, she came just at the right moment.
Her mother and Nanon were about to leave the room in the

belief that it was ail in readiness; P]ugénie convinced them
in a moment that everything was yet to do. She filled
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NiiMon's licad witli llicso idciis: llic shcds liad riot hci-u ainMl,

Nanoii imist brin^ tlu- \\.iiiiiiii<f-|)an, iIhic wcro nshcs, thero

was il iiit' tlownstairs. Slu- herself covcrcd llir olil lablr witli

a cloan wliite clolli. and luld iNamm lo iiiind aiid bo sure to

cbanjîo it evcry iiioriiinir. 'rbcrc must b(^ a <;o()(l fin^ in t.bf!

rooiii; shc ovcM'cainc lier iiiotbi'r's oljjcclions ; sbo iiidncod

Xanon to put a good siipply of firownod oïdside in tho passage,

and (o say notbing about it b» hcr lallici-. Shc raii <b)\vnsiair8

into the ])arlor, sougbt in nnc df tbe sidcboards ïov an old

japanncd tray wbicb bad bclonged io tbe bitc M. do la Ber-

tollièro, and from tbo samo source sbe procurnd a hexagonal

crystal glass, a little gilt spoon vvitb alinost ail the gilding

rubbed o(î, and an old slendcr-necked glass bottle with

Cupids engravcd iipon it; thèse sbe deposited in triumph on

a corner of tbe cliimney-piece. More ideas bad crowded up
in lier niind dnring tbat one quartcr of an bour than in ail

tbe years since sbe bad corne into tbe world.

"Mamma," sbe began, "be will never be able to bear tbe

smell of a tallow candie. Suppose tbat we buy a wax
candie?"

Sbe fled, ligbtly as a bird, to find ber purse, and drew
tbence tbe five francs wbicb slie bad received for the mouth's

expeuses.

'Ilere, Xanon, be quick."

'But wbat will your father say?"

Tbis dreadful objection was raised by Mme. Grandet when
sbe saw ber daughter with an old Sèvres china sugar-basin

wbicb Grandet bad brougbt back with him from the château

at Froidfond.

"And where is the sugar to corne from ?" she went on. "Are
you mad?"
"Nanon can easily buy the sugar when she goes for the

candie, mamma."
"But how about your father?"

"Is it a right thing tbat bis nephew should not hâve a glass

of eau sucrée to drink if he happens to want it ? Besides, he

will not notice it."

"]

«1

^
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"Yoiir falhor nhvays notices things," said Mme. Grandet,

shaking lier hcad.

Nanon hesitated; she knew lier inaster.

"Do go, Nanon ; it is my birthday to-day, you know !"

Nanon burst ont laughing in spitc of herself at the first

joko hcr young mistress had ever beeu known to make, and

did hor bidding.

While Eugénie and lier niother were doing their best to

adorn the rooni whieh M. Grandet had allotted to his nephew,

Mme. de.s Grassins was bestowing hcr attention on Charles,

and niaking abundant use of her eyes as she did so.

'*You arc vcry brave," she said, "to leave the pleasures of

the capital in wintcr in ordcr to corne to stay in Sauniur. But

if you are not friglitencd away at first sight of us, you shall

see that even hère we can amuse ourselves." And she gave

him a languishing glance, in true provincial style.

Women in the provinces are wont to affect a demure and
staid demoanor, which gives a furtive and eager éloquence to

their eyes, a peculiarity which may be noted in ecclesiastics,

for whom every pleasure is stolen or forbidden. Charles was
so thoroughly out of his élément in this room, it was ail so

far removed from the great château and the splendid sur-

roundings in which he had thought to find his uncle, that,

on paying doser attention to Mme. des Grassins, she almost

reminded him of Parisian faces half obliterated already bv
thèse strange new impressions. He responded graciously to

the advances which had been made to him, and naturally

they fell into conversation.

Mme. des Grassins gradually lowered lier voice to tones

suited to the nature of her confidences. Botli she and
Charles Grandet felt a need of mutual confidence, of ex-

})lanations and an understanding; so after a îcw minutes
spent in coquettish chatter and jests that covered a serions

purpose, the wily provincial dame felt free to converse with-

out fear of being overheard, under cover of a conversation

on the sale of the vintage, the one all-absorbing topic at that

moment in Saumur.
"If you will honor us with a visit," she said, "you wiU
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cortainly do us a ploasuiv; my Imshaïul ami 1 shall bc vory

«rhul to seo vou. Our salon is llio onlv ono in Sauimir whoiv

yoii will moot both tlio woallliy mon-liaiil socU'ty ami tho

iiohlosso. Wo oursi'lvos bolonj^ in a inanuiT to bolli; (boy do

not Miix witb oaob otbor at ail oxoojit at oui* bouse; tboy

conio to us bocauso tboy timl it aniusinjx- My busbaïul, 1 am
proud to say, is vory bij^bly tbou>;bt oi' in botb circlos. So

\vo will do our bost to boguilo tbo todiuni of your stay. Il'

you are going to romain witb tbo tJrandots, wbat will bo-

come of vou! Bon Dieu! Your unolo is a miser, bis mind
runs on notbing but bis vino outtings; your aunt is a saint

wlio cannot put two idoas togotbor; and your cousin is a silly

little tbing, a oommon sort of a girl, witb no brooding and no

money, wbo sponds bor lifo in monding disb-clotbs."

***Tis a very protty woman," said Cbarlos to binisolf ; Mme.
des Grassins' coquettisli glanées bad not been tbrown away

upon him.

*'It seems to me tbat you mean to monopolize tbe gentle-

man," said tbe big bankor, laugbing, to bis wife, an unlueky

observation, foUowod by remarks more or less spiteful from

tbe notary and tbe président; but tbe Abbé gave tbem a

shrewd glanée, took a pincb of snuiî, and banded bis snuiï-box

to tbe Company, wbilc be gave expression to tbeir tbougbts,

''Wbere could tbe gentleman bave found any one better

qualiiied to do tbe bonors of Saumur?" be said.

"Corne, Abbé, wbat do you mean by tbat?*' asked ]\I. des

Grassins.

"It is nieant, sir, in tbe most flattering sensé, for you, for

madame, for tbe town of Saumiir, and for tbis gentleman,"

added tbe shrewd ecclosiastic, turning toward Cbarlos. Witb-

out appearing to pay tbe slightest heed to tbeir talk, be bad

managed to guess tbe drift of it.

Adolpbe des Grassins spoke at last, witb wbat was meant

to be an offband manner. "I do not know,'' be said, address-

ing Cbarles, "wbetber you bave any recollection of me; I

once bad tbe pleasure of dancing in tbe same quadrille at a

bail givcu by M. le Baron de Xucingen, and . . ."
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"I remember it perfectly," answered Charles, surprised to

find himself the object of gênerai attention.

''Is tliis gentleman yoiir son ?" he asked of Mme. des Gras-

sins.

The Abbé gave her a spiteful glance.

"Yes, I am bis mother," she answered.

"You must hâve been very young when you came to Paris ?"

Charles went on, speaking to Adolphe.

"We cannot help ourselves, sir," said the Abbé. "Our

babes are searcely weaned before we send theni to Babylon."

Mme. des Grassins gave the Abbé a strangely penetrating

glance; she seemed to be seeking the meaning of those words.

"You must go into the country," the Abbé went on, "if you

want to find women not nuich on the other side of thirty,

with a grown-up son a licontiate of law, who look as fresh

and yonthful as Mme. des Grassins. It only seems like the

other day when the young men and the ladies stood on chairs

to see you dance, madame," the Abbé added, turning towards

bis fair antagonist ; "your triumphs are as fresh in my mem-
ory as if they had happened yesterday."

"Oh ! the old wretch !" said Mme. des Grassins to herself,

"is it possible that he bas guessed?"

"It looks as though I should hâve a great suecess in Sau-

mur," thought Charles. He unbuttoned bis overcoat and

stood with bis hand in bis waistcoat pocket, gazing into

space, striking the attitude which Chantrey thought fit to

give to Byron in bis statue of that poet.

Meanwhile Grandet's inattention, or rather his préoccupa-

tion, during the reading of his letter, had escaped neither the

notary nor the magistrate. Both of them tried to guess

at the contents by watching the almost imperceptible

changes in the worthy man's face, on which ail the light of

a candie was concentrated. The vinegrower was hard put to it

to préserve his wonted composure. His expression must be

left to the imagination, but hère is the fatal letter :

—

"My Bkotiier,—It is noarly twenty-three years now since

we saw each other. The last time we met it was to make
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arnui^eineiits for iny inarrin^^', and wc parlcil in higli spirits.

Littlo clicl 1 tlu'ii tliink, wiu'ii voii wric f()n<fratulatin^ your-

solf on our prosj)ority, lliat ono tlay you woukl bo tlie solo hope

and stay of our faniily. ]\y llu- tiiiic tliat tliis lettcr roaches

your liantls, 1 sliall br no niorc. In my position, I coiild not

survive Ihe disgrâce of bankruptty; 1 liave bcld iip luy bcad

above tlie surface till Ihc last niomcnl, hoping to wcatlicr tlic

storni ; it is ail of no use, I imisi sinl< iiow. .lust after tlic

failurc of my stockbroker came tlic faiiurc; of Koguin (niy

notary) ; my last resonrces liave bccn s\vc))t away, and I havc

notbing Icft. It is my lioavy misforlune lo owc ncarly four

millions; my assets only amount to twenty-fivo per cent of

my debts. I liold heavy stocks of wini-, and owing to the

abundanco and good qiiality of your vintages, tliey hâve

fallon ruinously in value. In thrce days time ail Taris will

say, ']\I. CJrandet was a roguo !' and 1, bonost tliougb I am,
sliall lie wrappcd in a winding sbect of infamy. I hâve de-

spoiled my own son of bis mother's fortune and of the spot-

less name on which I bave brought disgrâce, lie knows noth-

ing of ail this—the unhappy child whom I bave idolized.

Hap]-»ily for him, he did not know whcn we bade each other

good-byo, and my heart overflowed with tenderness for him,

how soon it should cease to beat. "Will he not curse me some

day? Oh! my brother, my brother, a child's curse is an
awful thing! If we curse the children, they may appeal

against us, but their curses cling to us forever ! Grandet,

3'ou are my older brother, you must shield me from this;

do not let Charles say bittcr things of me when I am lying

in my grave. Oh ! my brother, if every word in this letter

were written in my tears, in my blood, it would not cost me
such bitter anguish, for then I should be weeping, bleeding,

dying, and the agony would be ended; but now I am still

suffering

—

I see the death before me with dry eyes. You
therefore are Charles' father, now! He has no relations on
his mother's side for reasons which you know. Why did I not

defer to social préjudices? Why did I yield to love? Why
did I marry the natural daughter of a noble? Charles is the
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last of his family ; he is aloue in the world. Oh ! my unhappy

boy ! my son ! . . . Listen, Grandet, I am asking noth-

ing for myself, and you could scarcely satisfy my creditors

if you would ;
your fortune cannot be sufficient to meet a de-

mand of three millions; it is for my son's sake that I write.

You must know, my brother, that as I think of you, my péti-

tion is made with clasped hands; that Ihis is my dying prayer

to you. Grandet, I know that you will be a father to him;

I know that I shall not ask in vain, and the sight of my pis-

tols does not cause me a pang.

"And then Charles is very fond of me; I was kind to him,

I never said him nay ; he will not curse me ! For the rest,

you will see how sweet-tempered and obedient he is ; he takes

after his motlier; he will never give you any trouble, poor

boy ! He is accustomed to luxurious ways ; he knows nothing

of the hardships that you and I experienced in the early days

when we were poor. . . . And now he lias not a penny,

and he is alone in the world, for ail his friends are sure to

leave him, and it is I who hâve brought thèse humiliations

upon him. Ah î if I had only the power to send him straight

to heaven now, where his mother is ! This is madness ! To

go baek to my misfortunes and Charles' share in them. I

hâve sent him to you so that you may break the news of my
death and explain to him what his future must be. Be a

father to him ; ah ! more than that, be an indulgent father !

Do not expect him to give up his idle ways ail at once; it

would kill him. On my knees I beg him to renounce ail

claims to his mother's fortune; but I need not ask that of

him, his sensé of honor will prevent him from adding him-

self to the list of my creditors ; see that he resigns his claims

when the right time comes. And you must lay everything be-

fore him, Grandet—the struggle and the hardships that he

will hâve to face in the life that I hâve spoiled for him ; and

then if he has any tenderness still left for me, tell him from

me that ail is not lost for him—be sure you tell him that.

Work, which was our salvation, can restore the fortune which

I hâve lost; and if he will listen to his father's voice, which
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grave, lot hiin loavc tliis ((niiitiv aiiil go to tlic liidios! And,

brothor, Charles is honcst and energetio; yoii will help hini

witli lus lirst trading ventiire, I know yoii will; he would die

sooner llian not ri'pay ymi ; you will do as nuieh as that for

iiini, Ciranilet, or you will lay u\) regrets for yourself. Ah!
if niy boy finds no kindness and no liclp in you, l sliall for-

cver pray God to piinish yonr liard-luailcdncss. if I could

hâve withheld a few paynients, 1 niight hâve saved a little sum
for hini—he surely lias a rigliL to soine of his niother''s i'or-

tinu»—but the {laynients at the end of the nionth taxed ail

iny resourccs, and 1 eonld not nianage it. I would fain hâve

died with niy niind al rest about his future; I wish I could

hâve received your soleinn pinniisc, coniing straight froin

your hand it would hâve hrought warinth with ii fur me; but

tinie presses. Even while Charles is on his way, l ani coni-

pelled to file my schetlule. ^ly affairs are ail in order; I ani

endeavoring so to arrange everythiug that it will be évident

that niy failure is due neither to carelessness nor to dis-

honesty, but siniply to disasters which I could not help.

Is it not for Charles' sake that I take thèse pains? Fare-

well, my brother. May God bless you in every way for the

generosity with which 5'ou (as I cannot doubt) will accept

and fulfil this trust. There will be one voice that will never

cease to pray for you in the world whither we must ail go

sooner or later, and where I am even now.

"Victor-Ange-Guillaume Grandet."

"So you are having a chat ?" said old Grandet, folding up
the letter carefully in the original creases, and putting it

into his waistcoat pocket.

He looked at his nephew in a shy and embarrassed way,

Beeking to dissemble his feelings and his calculations.

"Do you feel warmer?"
"I am very comfortable, my dear uncle."

"^Vell, what ever are the women after ?" his uncle went on ;

the fact that his nephew would sleep in the house had by that
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time slipped from his rnemory. Eugénie and Mme. Grandet

came into the room as he spoke.

"Is ever}i;hiug ready upstairs?" the goodman inquired.

He had now quite recovered himself, and recollected the facts

of the case.

"Yes, father."

"Very well then, nephew, if you are feeling tired, Nanon
will show you to your room. Lord ! there is nothing very

Smart about it, but you will overlook that hère among poor

vinegrowers, who never hâve a penny to bless themselves

with. The taxes swallow up everything we hâve."

"We don't want to be intrusive, Grandet/' said the hanker.

"You and your nephew may hâve some things to talk over;

we will wish you good evening. Good-bye till to-morrow."

Every one rose at this, and took leave after their several

fashions. The old notary went out under the archway to

look for his lantern, lighted it, and ofïered to see the des

Grassins to their house. Mme. des Grassins had not been

prepared for the event which had brought the evening so

early to a close, and her maid had not appeared.

"Will you honor me by taking my arm, madame ?" said the

Abbé Cruchot, addressing Mme. des Grassins.

"Thank you, M. l'Abbé/' said the lady dryly; "my son is

with me."

"I am not a compromising acquaintance for a lady," the

Abbé eontinued.

"Take M. Cruchot's arm," said her husband.

The Abbé, with the fair lady on his arm, walked on quickly

for several paces, so as to put a distance between them and
the rest of the party.

"That young man is very good-looking, madame," he said,

with a pressure on her arm to give emphasis to the remark.

"'Tis good-bye to the baskets, the vintage is over ! You must
give up Mlle. Grandet; Eugénie is meant for her cousin.

TJnless he happons to be smitten with some fair face in Paris,

your son Adolphe will hâve yet another rival
"

"Nonsense, M. l'Abbé."

4
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**It will not l)i> lon^ bi'foro llio young niaii will find oui

that Kugénic is ii girl wlio lias iiolhing (o say lor luTsclf; and
eho lias goiio oiT in looks. Diii you iiolici' lier? Slio was as

yt'ilow as a (juinco tliis cvening."

"Wliic-h, possibly, you havc alrcady pointed out to lier

cousin ?"

''IiuU'od, I hâve not iaken iho trouble
"

"If you ahvays sit bcsidc iMi^t'nie, niadanic," iiilorru])tod

tlic Abbé, "you will not mrd to tell tlie young nian niuch

about bis cousin ; ho eau make liis own coniparisons."

"lie jironiised nu" at once to comc lo dine with us the day
after to-niorrow."

"Ah ! nuulaino," said thc Abbé, "if you would only . . ."

"Would only whal, },{. l'Abbé? Do you mean to put evil

suggestions into my mind ? I hâve not corne to the âge of

thirty-nine with a spotless réputation (Heaven be thanked)

to compromise niyself now—not for the Empire of the Great

Mogul ! We arc bot h of us old enough to know what that

kind of talk means; and I must say that your ideas do not

square very wcll with your sacred calling. For shame ! this

is worthy of Faublas."

"So you bave read Fauhîas?"

"Xo, M. l'Abbé Les Liaisons dangereuses is what I meant
to say."

"Oh ! that book is infînitely more moral," said the Abbé,

laughing. "But you would make me out to be as depraved as

young men are nowadays. I only meaut that you "

"Do you dare to tell me that you meant no harm? The
thing is plain enough. If that young fellow (who certainly

is good-looking, that I grant you) paid court to me, it would
not be for the sake of my interest with that cousin of bis.

In Paris, I know, there are tender mothers who sacrifice

themselves thus for their children's happiness and welfare,

but we are not in Paris, M. l'Abbé."

"No, madame."
"And," continued she, "neither Adolphe nor I would

purchase a hundred millions at such a priée."

I
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"Madame, I said nothing about a hundred millions. Per-

haps such a temptation might liave been too much for either

of us. Still, in my opinion, an honest woman may indulge

in a little harmless coquetry, in the strictest propriety; it

is a part of her social duties, and "

"You think so ?"

"Do we not owe it to ourselves, madame, to endeavor to

be as agreeable as possible to others? . . . Permit me
to blow my nose. Take my word for it, madame," resumed

the Abbé, "that he certainly regarded you with rather more

admiration than he saw fit to bestow on me, but I can forgive

him for honoring beauty rather than gray hairs
"

"It is perfectly clear," said the Président in his thick voice,

"why M. Grandet of Paris is sending his son to Saumur; he

bas made up his mind to make a match "

"Then why should the cousin hâve dropped from the skies

like this?" answered the notary.

"There is nothing in that," remarked M. des Grassins, "old

Grandet is so close."

"Des Grassins," said his wife, "I hâve asked that young

man to come and dine with us. So you must go to M. and

Mme. de Larsonnière, dear, and ask them to come, and the du
Hautoys; and they must bring that pretty girl of theirs, of

course; I hope she will dress herself properly for once. Her
mother is jealous of her, and makes her look such a figure.

I hope that you gentlemen will do us the honor of coming

too?" she added, stopping the procession in order to turn to

the two Cruchots, who had fallen behind.

"Hère we are at your door, madame," said the notary. The
three Cruchots took leave of the three des Grassins, and on

their way home the talent for pulling each other to pièces,

which provincials possess in perfection, was fully called into

play; the great event of the evening was exhaustively dis-

eussed, and ail its bearings upon the respective positions of

Cruchotins and Grassinistes were duly considered. Clearly

it behooved both alike to prevent Eugénie from falling in ^_
love with her cousin, and to hinder Charles from thinking /
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of lùiuônio. Sly liinls. iilausiMc iiisimial ions, l'aiiit itniise,

viiulii'iitions uiulcM-tàkcMi witli an aii- of caiurHl rriciKlIiness—
wliat n'sislant't' coiild llic l'ai-isiaii ollci- whcii tlic air liiirilod

witli (Irci'iitivc wcapoiis sucli as thèse?

As soon as Ihi' l'our relatives wi're left alone in tlie ^reat

rooni, M. (iramlet spoke lo liis neiihew.

••\Ve niust ^'o to bed. Il is loo late to begin to talk to-night

i)f the business that brought you liere; to-niorro\v will be

time enough for lliat. We liavc breakfast herc at cight

oV'loek. At iuH)ii we take a snatcli oi' soinething, a lit fie

fruit, a morsel of bread, and a glass of white wine, aiul, like

l'arisians, we dine at five o'eloek. That is the way of it. If

you care to take a look at the town, or to go iiito the country

round about, you are quite free to do so. You will excuse me
if, for business reasons, I caiinot always accompany you,

Yery likely you will be told hereabouts that I am rich: 'tis

always M. Grandet herc and M. Crandet there. I let them

talk. Their babble docs not injure my crédit in any way.

But I hâve not a penny to blcss myself with; and, old as I

ani, I work like any young journeyman who has nothing in

the world but his plane and a pair of stout arms. Perhaps

you will find out for 3^ourself sonie of thèse days what a lot

of work it takes to earn a crowni wlien you hâve to toil and

moil for it yourself. Hère, ISTanon, bring the candies."

"I hope you will find everything you want, nephew," said

Mme. Grandet ; "but if anything has been forgotten, you will

call Xanon."

"It would be difïicult to want anything, my dear aunt, for

I believe I hâve brought ail my things with me. Permit me
to wish you and my young cousin good night."

Charles took a lighted wax-candle from Nanon; it was a

commodity of local manufacture, which had grown old in the

shop, very dingy, very yellow, and so like the ordinary tal-

low variety that M. Grandet had no suspicion of the article

of luxury bcfore him; indecd, it never entered into his head

to imagine that there could be such a thing in the house.

"I will show you the way," said the goodman.
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One of the doors in tlic dining-room gave immédiate ac-

cess to the archway and to the staircase; but to-night, out

of compliment to his guest, Grandet went by way of the

passage which separated the kitchen from the dining-room.

A folding-door, with a large oval pane of glass led into it,

closed in the passage at the end nearest the staircase, an ar-

rangement intended to keep out the blasts of cold air that

rushed through the archway. With a like end in view, strips

of list had been nailed to the doors; but in winter the east

wind found its way in, and whistled none the less shrewdly

about the house, and the dining-room was seldom even toler-

ably warm.

Nanon went out, drew the bolts on the entrance gâte,

fastened the door of the dining-room, went across to the stable

to let loose a great wolf-dog with a cracked voice; it sounded

as though the animal was sufïering from laryngitis. His

savage temper was well known, and Nanon was the only

human being who eould manage him. There was some wild

strain in both thèse children of the fields; they understood

each other.

Charles glanced round at the dingy yellow walls and

smoke-begrimed ceiling, and saw how the crazy, worm-eaten

stairs shook beneath his uncle's heavy tread; he was fast

coming to his sensés, this was sober reality indeed ! The

place looked like a hen-roost. He looked round questioningly

at the faces of his aunt and cousin, but they were so thor-

oughly accustomed to the staircase and its peculiarities that

it never occurred to them that it could cause any astonish-

ment ; they took his signal of distress for a simple expression

of friendliness, and smiled back at him in the most amiable

way. That smile was the last straw; the young man was at

his wits' end.

"What the devil made my father send me hère?" said he

to himself.

Arrived on the first landing, he saw before him three

doors painted a dull red-brown color; they were no moldings

round any of them, so that they would hâve been scarcely
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visibli' in tlio diisl siirfarc of llic \\;\]\ if il Iiad iiol biH'ii for

tlio Yi'ry apparont hcavy bars of iroii wilh wliicli tlicy worc;

('inl)ollislio(l, and whicli icMMiiiiiaiiMl in a sorl of rou^h orna-

niontal design, as did llio ends of (lie iion sculcheons whicli

surrounticd tlic kcvholos. A dnor at tlic lirad of l!)(> stairs,

whii'li had ouue i,Mvon onlrancc inlo tiie room ovcr tlio kitehon,

was cvidontlv blockod up. As a mattor of fact, tbo only en-

Irance was Ihrough Cirandoi's own room, aud this room over

Ihe kitclicn was thc vincgrowcr's sanctuni.

Dayliglit was adniittod into it by a sinf^lo window wbich

looked ont upon tbc yard, niid wliicb, for grcatcr socurity,

was protoctod by a frralinf; of massive iron bars. Tbe mas-

ter of thc housc allowed no onc, not even Mme. Hrandct, to

set foot in this cbambcr; he kept thc right of cntry to him-

self, and sat there, nndisturbed and alone, like an alclicmist

in thc midst of his crucibles. Hère, no doubt, there was

some cunningly contrived and secret hiding-phice; for hère

he storcd np thc titlc-decds of his estâtes; hcre, too, hc kept

the delicately adjustcd scales in which he wcighed his gold

louis; and hcre cvery night he made ont receipts, wrotc ac-

knowlcdgmcnts of sums reccived, and laid his schemes, so

that other business men, secing Grandet never busy, and
always prepared for every emergenc}'', might bave been ex-

cused for imagining that he had a fairy or familiar spirit at

his beek and call. Hère, no doubt, when Nanon's snoring

shook the rafters, wlien the savage wateh-dog bayed and
prowlcd about the yard, wlien Mme. Grandet and Eugénie

wcre fast asleep, the old cooper would come to be with his

gold, and bug himself upon it, and toy with it, and fondle it,

and brood over it, and so, with thc intoxication of the gold

upon him, at last to sleep. The walls were thick, the closcd

shutters kept their secret. He alone had the key of this

laboratory, where, if reports spoke truly, he pored over plans

on which every fruit tree belonging to him was mapped out,

so that hc could rockon out his crops, so much to every vins

stem ; and his yicld of timber, to a fagot.

The door of Eugcnie's room was opposite this closed-up
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portai, the room occupied by M. and Mme. Grandet was at

the end of the landing, and consisted of the entire front of

the house. It was divided within by a partition, Mme. Gran-

det's chamber was next to Eugénie's, with which it communi-

cated by a glass door; the other half of the room, separated

from the mysterious cabinet by a thick wall, belonged to the

master of the house. Goodman Grandet had cunningly

lodged his nephew on the second story, in an airy garret im-

mediately above his own room, so that he could hear every

Sound and inform himself of the young man's goings and

comings, if the latter should take it into his head to leave

his quarters.

Eugénie and her mother, arrived on the first landing, kissed

each other, and said good night; they took leave of Charles

in a few formai words, spoken with an apparent indifférence,

which in her heart the girl was far from feeling, and went

to their rooms.

"This is your room, nephew," said Grandet, addressîng

Charles as he opened the door. If you should wish to go out,

you will hâve to call Nanon ; for if you don't, it will be 'no

more at présent from your most obedient,' the dog will gobble

you down before you know where you are. Good night, sleep

well. Ha ! ha ! the ladies hâve lighted a fire in your room,"

he went on.

Just at that moment big Nanon appeared, armed with a

warming-pan.

"Did any one ever see the like?" said M, Grandet. "Do
you take my nephew for a sick woman ? he is not an invalid.

Just be off, Nanon ! you and your hot ashes."

"But the sheets are damp, sir, and the gentleman looks as

délicate as a woman."
"Ail right, go through with it, since you hâve taken it into

your head," said Grandet, shrugging his shoulders, "but

mind you don't set the place on fire," and the miser groped

his way downstairs, muttering vaguely to himself.

Charles, breathless with astonishment, was left among his

trunks. He looked round about him, at the sloping roof of
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tho attic. ni tlic \\;i1Ii»;iihm- of a iintlci-n iM'oiiliar [o little

cmintry iniis. hunchos of llowcrs syiiiinctrically arranged on

il l»ulT-colon>(l bac'kground ; lie lookcil at (lu' rougli stono

chiinnoy-j)ioco fiill of ri fis and cracks (thc iiierc sight of it

sent !i chill tlirougli liiiu. in sj)i(c of ihc lin^ in fhe gralc),

at tlie ranishai'klc canc-scatcil chairs, at tlic opcMi niglii-tal)lc

largo cnougli lo hohl a fair-sizcd sorgcant-at-arnis, at thc

s(rij) of worn rag-carpct bcside thc canopicd bedstead, at the

curlains which shook cvory moment as if thc wliole worm-
catcn structure would fall to pièces; finally, he turned his at-

tention to big Nanon, and said earnestly

—

"Look hère, my good girl, am I rcally in M. (irandct's

housc? M. Grandet, formerly Mayor of Saumur, aud brother

of M. Grandet of Paris?"

"Yes, sir, you are; and you are staying with a very kind,

a very amiable and excellent gentleman. Am I to help you
to unpack thosc trunks of yours?"

''Faith, yes, old soldier, I wish you would. Did you serve

in the horse marines?"

"Oh! oh! oh!" chuckled Nanon. "What may they be?
What are the horse marines? Are they old salts? Do they

go to sea?"

"Hère, look out my dressing-gown; it is in that port-

manteau, and this is the key."

Nanon was overcome with astonishment at the sight of a

green silk dressing-gown, embroidered with gold flowers after

an antique pattern.

"Are you going to sleep in that?" she inquired.

"Yes."

"Holy Virgin ! What a beautiful altar cloth it would make
for the parish church ! Oh, my dear young gentleman, you
ehould give it to the Churcii, and you will save your soûl,

which you are liko to losc for that thing. Oh! how nice you
look in it. I will go and call mademoiselle to look at you."

"Corne now, Nanon, since that is your name, will you hold

your tongue, and let me go to bed. I will set my things

straight to-morrow, and as you hâve taken such a fancy to

I
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my gown, you shall havc a cliance to save your soûl. I am
too good a Christian to take it away with me when I go;

you shall hâve it, and you can do whatever you like with it."

Nanon stood stock still, staring at Charles; she could not

bring herself to believe that lie really meant what he said.

"You are going to give that grand dressing-gown to me!"
she said, as she turned to go. "The gentleman is dreaming

already. Good night."

"Good night, Nanon.—What ever am I doing hère?" said

Charles to himself, as he dropped off to sleep. "My father is

no fool ; I hâve not been sent hère for nothing. Pooh ! 'serious

business to-morrow,' as some old Greek vs^iseacre used to say."

"Sainte Vierge! how niée he is!" said Eugénie to herself

in the middle of her prayers, and that night they remained

unfinished.

Mme. Grandet alone lay down to rest, with no thought in

her quiet mind. Through the door in the thin partition she

could hear her husband pacing to and fro in his room. Like

ail sensitive and timid women, she had thoroughly studied the

character of her lord and master. Just as the sea-mew fore-

sees the coming storm, she knew by almost imperceptible

signs that a tempest was raging in Grandet's mind, and, to

use her own expression, she "lay like one dead" at such sea-

sons. Grandet's eyes turned towards his sanctum; he looked

at the door, which was lined with sheet iron on the inner side

(he himself had seen to that), and muttered, "What a pre-

posterous notion this is of my brother's, to leave his child to

me ! A pretty legacy ! I haven't twenty crowns to spare,

and what would twenty crowns be to a popinjay like that,

who looked at my weather-glass as if it wasn't fit to light the

fire with ?"

And Grandet, meditatiug on the probable outcome of this

mournful dying request, was perhaps more perturbed in spirit

than the brother who had made it.

"Shall I really hâve that golden gown?" Nanon said, and
she fell asleep wrapped around in her altar cloth, dreaming



for thi* first lime in lier life of shiniiiL,' (Miihroiik'rios and
llowcrcd brocnde, just as Eugénie ilrenincd of lave.

lu a i^Mi-Ts innocent and uneventfiil lifi> thcrc cornes a mys-
terioiis liour of joy wlien the siinii<;lit spreads throu<2;li llic

souI, and it seonis to lier (liai the flowers express the thoii^^hts

that rise within lier, thoughts ihat arc (piickened hy every

heart beat, only to blend in a vague fcding of longing, whcn
the days are lilled wi(h innocent iiulaiu lioly and delicious

happiness. Childrcn smile when they sec the light for the

first tinic, and when a girl diinly divines the présence of

love in the world shc sniiles as shc siniled in lier bahyhood.

Jf liglit is the first thing that wc learn to love, is not love

like light in the heart? This moment had corne for Eugénie;

she saw the things of life clcarly for the first time.

Early rising is the rule in the country, so, like most other

girls, Eugénie was np beiimes in the morning; this moming
she rose earlier than nsual, said her prayers, and began to

dress; her toilette was henceforth to possess an intcrest un-

known before. She began by brushing her chestnut hair, and
wound the heavy plaits about her head, careful that no loose

ends should escape from the braided coronet which made
an appropriate sctting for a face both frank and shy, a sim-

ple coiffure which harmonizcd with the girlish outlines.

As she washed her hands again and again in the cold

spring water that roughened and reddened the skin, she

looked down at her pretty rounded arms and wondered what
lier cousin did to hâve hands so soft and so white, and nails

so shapely. She put on a pair of new stockings, and her best

shoes, and laced herself carefully, without passing over a

single eyelet-hole. For the first time* in her life, in fact, she

wished to look her best, and felt that it was pleasant to hâve

a pretty new dress to wear, a becoming dress which was nicely

made.

The church clock struck just as she had finished drcssing;

she counted the strokes, and was surprised to fînd that it was
still only seven o'clock. She had been so anxious to hâve

plenty of time for her toilette, that she had risen too early.
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and uow tliere was nothing left to do. Eugénie, in her

ignorance, never thought of studying the position of a tress

of hair, and of altering it a dozen timcs to criticise its ef-

fect; she simply folded her arms, sat down by the window,

and looked ont upon the yard, the long strip of garden, and

the terraced gardens up above upon the ramparts.

It was a somewhat dreary outlook thus shut in by the grim

rock walls, but not without a charm of its own, the mysterious

beauty of quiet over-shaded gardens, or of wild and solitary

places. Under the kitchen window there was a well with a

stone coping round it; a pulley was suspended above the

water froni an iron bracket overgrown by a vine; the vine-

leaves were red and faded now that the autunm was nearly at

an end, and the crooked stem was plainly visible as it

wound its way to the house wall, and crept along the house

till it came to an end by the wood stack, where the fagots

were arranged with as much neatness and précision as the

volumes on some book-lover's shelves. The flag-stones in the

yard were dark with âge and mosses, and dank with the stag-

nant air of the place; weeds grew hère and there among the

chinks. The massive outworks of the old fortifications were

green with moss, with hère and there a long dark-brown
streak where water dripped, and the eight tumble-down steps,

which gave aecess to the garden at the further end of the

yard, were almost hidden by a tall growth of plants; the

gênerai effect of the crumbling stones had a vague resem-

blance to some crusader's tomb erected by his widow in the

days of yore and long since fallen into ruin.

Along the low mouldering stone wall there was a fence of

open lattice-work, rotten with âge, and fast falling to pièces ;

overrun by varions creeping plants that clambered over it at

their own sweet will. A couple of stunted apple trees spread

out their gnarled and twisted branches on either side of the

wicket gâte that led into the garden—three straight gravel

walks with strips of border in bctween, and a line of box-

edging on either side; and, at the further end, underneath
the ramparts, a sort of arbor of lime trees, and a row of rasp-
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Iti-rrv canos A luijjjo wnliuit trcc ;^m-('\v al ilir end noarest

to tlie liouse, aiul almust ovcrshadowcd (ho cooper's strong

rooin with ils sj^roading l)raiu'li(\s.

It was ono of thoso soft, hright, audiinn ninrnini^s pocidiar

t(i tlu" districts alonj^ tlio l^oiro; tlioiv was iiot a trace of mist;

tlic liglit frosty rime of the prcvious iiiglit was rapidly dis-

appoaring as the mild rays of thc autuiiiii siiii slioiu; on thc

picturcsquo surroundings, the old walls, the grecn tanglcd

growtli in thc yanl and gardon.

Ail thoso things had bcon long faniiliar to Eugénie's eyes,

hut to-day it sccniod to lier that thcrc was a now bcauty about

thcin. A throng of confusod thoiights lillcd hor mind as the

sunboams overflowed the world without. A vague, inex-

plicable new liappiness stirrod within lier, and enveloped her

soûl, as a briglit cloud might cling about some object in the

matcrial world. Thc quaint gardon, the old walls, evory dé-

tail in her little world socmcd to bc living through this new
expérience with lier; the nature without her was in harmony
with lier inmost thoughts. The sunlight crept along the wall

till it reached a maiden-hair fern; the clianging hues of a

pigeon's breast shone from the thick fronds and glossy stems,

and ail Eugénie's future grew bright with radiant hopes.

Ilenceforward the bit of wall, its pale flowcrs, its blue hare-

bells and bleachod grasses, was a pleasant sight for lier; it

called up associations whicli had ail the charm of the memo-
ries of childhood.

The rustling sound made by the leaves as they fell to the

oarth, the echoes that came up from the court, seemed like

answers to the girl's secret questionings as she sat and mused
;

she might hâve stayed there by the window ail day and never

bave noticed how the hours WTnt by, but other thoughts

surged up within her soûl. Again and again she rose and
stood before the glass, and looked at herself, as a conscien-

tious w'ritcr scrutinizes bis work, criticises it, and says liard

things about it to himself.

"I am not pretty enough for him !"

This was what Eugénie thought, in lier humility, and the

J
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thought was fertile in sulïering. The poor child did not do

herself justice; but humility, or more truly, fear, is bom with

love. Eugénie's beauty was of a robust type often found

among the lower middle classes, a type wliicli may seem some-

what wanting in refinement, but in her the beauty of the

Venus of Milo was ennobled and purified by the beauty of

Christian sentiment, which invests woman with a dignity un-

known to ancient sculptors. Her head was very large; the

masculine but délicate outlines of her forehead recalled the

Jupiter of Phidias; al Ithe radiance of her pure life seemed

to shine from the clear gray eyes. An attack of smallpox,

so mild that it had left no scars on the oval face or features,

had yet somewhat blurred their fresh, fair coloring, and

coarsened the smooth and délicate surface, still so fine and

soft that her mother's gentle kiss left a passing trace of faint

red on her cheek. Perhaps her nose was a little too large, but

it did not contradict the kindly and affectionate expression of

the mouth, and the red lips covered with finely-etched Unes.

Her throat was daintily rounded. There was something that

attracted attention and stirred the imagination in the eurv-

ing lines of her figure, covered to the throat by her high-

necked dress; no doubt she possessed little of the grâce that

is due to the toilette, and her tall frame was strong rather

than lissome, but this was not without its charm for judges

of beauty.

For Eugénie was both tall and strongly built. She had
nothing of the prettiness that ordinary people admire; but

her beauty was unmistakable, and of a kind in which artists

alone delight. A painter in quest of an exalted and spiritual

type, searching women's faces for the beauty which Raphaël

dreamed of and conjured into being, the eyes full of proud

humility, the pure outlines, often due to some chance inspira-

tion of the artist, but which a virtuous and Christian life

can alone acquire or préserve,—a painter haunted by this

idéal would bave seen at once in Eugénie Grandet's face her

unconscious and innate nobility of soûl, a world of love be-

hind the quiet brow, and in the way she had with her eye-
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lids niul in lier i'yc>s that divine soimihin^- whirh balllos de-

scrij>lion. Thoro was a scrciu' (raïKjuillitY about lier features,

unsjioilod aiul unwoariod bv tbo oxprossioii of plcasure; it was

as if you watc-bod, aeross somo i^lacid lala», Ihe sliadowy out-

liues of hills far olf apiinst tbo sky. 'i'iic boauty of Mu«^énic'8

face, so quiet and so softly colored, was likc tbat of soinc fair,

lialf-opened Hower about wliicli tbe light sccms to hover; in

its quality of restfulness, its subtle révélation of a beautiful

nature, lay tbe cbarni tliat attracted belioblers. Eugénie was

still on tbe daisied brink of life, wliere ilhisions blossoin and

joys are gatbered wbicb are not known in later days. So sbe

looked in tbe glass, and with no tbought of love as yet in her

niind, sbe said, "Ile will not give me a tbougbt; I am toc

ugly !"

Tben sbe opened ber door, went ont on to tbe landing,

and beut over tbe staircase to bcar tbe sounds in tbe bouse.

"Ile is not getting up yet/' sbe tbougbt. Sbe hcard

Nanon's morning cough as tbe good woman went to and fro,

swept out tbe dining-room, lit tbe kitcben fire, cbained up the

dog, and talked to ber friends tbe brutes in tbe stable.

Eugénie fled down the staircase, and ran over to Nanon,
wbo was niilking tbe cow.

"Nanon," sbe cried, "do let us hâve some cream for my
cousin's cofïee, there's a dear."

"But, mademoiselle, you can't bave cream off this morn-

ing's milk," said Xanon, as sbe burst out laugbing. "I can't

make cream for you. Your cousin is as charming as charm-

ing can be, tbat he is ! You haven't secn him in tbat silk

night rail of his, ail flowers and gold ! I did though ! The
linen he wears is every bit as fine as M. le Curé's surplice."

"Nanon, make some cake for us."

"And wbo is to find the wood to beat the oven, and the

flour and the butter?" asked Xanon, wbo in ber capacity of

Grandet's prime minister was a person of immense impor-

tance in Eugénie's eyes, and even in Eugénie's mother's "Is

he to be robbed to make a feast for your cousin? Ask for the

butter and the flour and the firewood; he is your father, go
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and ask him, he may give them to you. There! there he is,

just coming downstairs to see after the provisions
"

But Eugénie had escaped into the garden; the sound of

her father's footstep on the ereaking staircase terrified her.

She was conscious of a happiness that shrank from the ob-

servation of others, a happiness which, as we are apt to think,

and perhaps not without reason, shines from our eyes, and is

written at large upon our foreheads. And not only so, she

was conscious of other thoughts. The bleak discomfort of

her father's house had struck her for the first time, and, with

a dini feeling of vexation, the poor child wished that she

could alter it ail, and bring it more into harmony with her

cousin's élégance. She felt a passionate longing to do some-

thing for him, without the slightest idea what that something

should be. The womanly instinct awakened in her at the

first sight of her cousin was only the stronger because she

had reached her three-and-twentieth year, and mind and heart

were fully developed ; and she was so natural and simple that

she acted on the promptings of her angelic nature with-

out submitting herself, her impressions, or her feelings to

any introspective process.

For the first time in her life the sight of her father struck

a sort of terror into her heart ; she felt that he was the master

of her fate, and that she was guiltily hiding some of her

thoughts from him. She began to walk hurriedly up and
down, wondering how it was that the air was so fresh; there

was a reviving force in the sunlight, it seemed to be within

her as well as without, it was as if a new life had begun.

While she was still thinking how to gain her end concern-

ing the cake, a quarrel came to pass between Nanon and
Grandet, a thing as rare as a winter swallow. The goodraan

had just taken his keys, and was about to dole out the pro-

visions required for the day.

"Is there any bread left over from yesterday?" he asked

of Nanon.

"Not a crumb, sir."

Grandet took up a large loaf, round in form and close in



consisloiuv, shai)c'tl in oiu' oï tlif liai haskels wliich they use

for biikiiiiT iii Anjou, and was ahiuil |(t eut it, whcii Nauou
broki" in upon him witli

—

"Tlu'iv arc livi' of us lo-day, sir."

"TriH'," nuswcrod (Jrandot; "but thcse loaves of yours

wcigh six pounds npiece; thero will be soiue left over. Be-

sidos, thesi' Youn<j^ follows fnnii Taris never toiicli brcad, aa

you will soon see."

"Thon do tlioy oat 'kilchcn?'" askod Nanon.
This Word kilchen iu thc Angevin dictionary signifies auy-

Ihing whicli is spread upon bread ; from butter, the com-

nionest variety, to preserved penches, the most distinguished

of ail \-itchcns; and tliose who, as small children, hâve

nibblcd ofï tho hitchcn and left the bread, will readily under-

stand the bearing of Nanon's reniark.

"No," replied Grandet with iniieh gravity, "they eat

neither bread nor kitchen; they are like a girl in love, as you
may say."

Having at length eut down the day's rations to the lowest

possible point, the miser was about to go to his fruit-loft, first

carefully locking up the eupboards of his storeroom, when
Nanon stopped him.

"Just give me some flour and butter, sir," she said, "and
I will make a cake for the children."

"Are you going to turn the house upside down because my
nephew is hère ?"

"Your nephew was no more in my mind than your dog,

no more than he was in yours. . . . There, now! you
hâve only put out six lumps of sugar, and I want eight."

"Come, corne, Xanon; I hâve never seen you like this be-

fore. What lias come over you? Are you mistress hère?

You will hâve six lumps of sugar and no more."

"Oh, very well; and what is your nephew to sweeten his

coffee with?"

"He can hâve two lumps ; I shall go without it myself
."

"Fow go without sugar ! and at your âge ! I would sooner

pay for it out of m}^ own pocket."

"ilind your own business."
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In spite of the low priée of siigar, it was, in Grandet's

eyes, the most precious of ail colonial produets. For him it

was always somethiiig to be used sparingly ; it was still worth

six francs a pound, as in the time of the Empire, and this

petty economy had become an inveterate habit with him. But

every woman, no matter how simple she may be, can devise

some shift to gain her ends ; and Nanon allowed the question

of the sugar to drop, in order to hâve her way about the cake.

"Mademoiselle," she called through the window, "wouldn't

you like some cake ?"

"No, no," answered Eugénie.

"Stay, Nanon," said Grandet as he heard his daughter's

voice ; "there !"

He opened the flour-bin, measured out some flour, and

added a few ounces of butter to the pièce which he had al-

ready eut.

"And firewood; I shall want firewood to beat the oven,"

said the inexorable Nanon.

"Ah ! well, you can take what you want," he answered rue-

fully; "but you will make a fruit tart at the same time, and

you must bake the dinner in the oven, that will save lighting

another fire."

"Quien !" cried Nanon ; "there is no need to tell me that !"

Grandet gave his trusty prime minister a glance that waa

almost paternal.

"Mademoiselle," cried the cook, "we are going to hâve a

cake."

Grandet came back again with the fruit, and began by set-

ting down a plateful on the kitchen table.

"Just look hère, sir," said Nanon, "what lovely boots your

nephew bas ! What leather, how nice it smells ! What are

they to be cleaned with? Am I to put your egg-blacking on

them?"
"No, Nanon," said Eugénie; "I expect the egg would spoil

the leather. You had better tell him that you hâve no idea

how to clean black morocco. . . . Yes, it is morocco,

and he himself will buy you something in Saumur to clean

5
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lus boots witli. T ]\:wv lioard il said (hat thoy put sugur into

their blackin<;. and tliat is wliat inakos it so shiiiy."

"Tlu'ii is it gooJ to eat?" askod tlio inaid, as she picked up
the boots and smclt thein. '^ Quicn, quien! tbey smell of

madame's eau-de-Cologne 1 Oh, how funny !"

"Funnij!" said bor niastor; "poople spend niorc money on

their boots tlian they are worth that stand in them, and you

think it funny !" lie bad just returned froni a second and
final expédition to the fruit loft, carefully locking tlie door

after bim.

"You will bave soup once or twice a week while your

nephew is bere, sir, will you not?"

'•Yes."

"Shall I go round to the butcber's?"

"You will do nothing of the kind. You can make some
chicken-broth ; the tenants will kecp you going. But I shall

tell Cornoiller to kill some ravens for me. That kind of

game makes the bcst broth in the world."

"Is it true, sir, that they live on dead things ?"

'TTou are a fool, Nanon! They live, like everybody else,

on auything that they can pick up. Don't we ail live on
dead things? Wbat about legacies?" And Goodman Gran-

det, baving no further order to givo, drew out bis watch, and
finding that thcrc was yet balf an bour to spare before break-

fast, took up bis hat, gave bis daugliter a kiss, and said,

"Would you like to take a walk along the Loire? I hâve

something to see after in the meadows down there."

Eugénie put on her straw hat lined with rose-colored silk;

and then father and daughter went down the crooked street

towards the market-place.

"Where are you ofï to so early this morning?" said the

notary Cruchot, as he met the Grandets.

"We are going to take a look at something," responded bis

friend, in no wise deceived by this early move on the notary's

part.

Whenever Grandet was about to "take a look at something,"

the notary knew by experienoe that there was something to
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be gainod by going with him. With him, therefore, he went.

''Coiiie along, Cruchot," said Crandet, addressing the

notary. "You are one of my friends; I am going to show

you what a pièce of folly it is to plant poplars in good

soil
"

"Then the sixty thousand francs that you fingercd for those

poplars of yours in the meadows by the Loire are a mère

trifle to you ?" said Cruchot, opening his eyes wide in his be-

wilderment. "And such luck as you had too ! , . .

Felling your timber just when there was no white wood to

be had in Nantes, so that every trunk fetched thirty francs !"

Eugénie heard and did not hear, utterly unconscious that

the most critical moment of her life was rapidly approaching,

that a paternal and sovereign decree was about to be pro-

nounced, and that the old notary was to bring this ail

about. Grandet had reached the magnificent meadow-land by

the Loire, which had come into his hands in his Eepublican

days. Some thirty laborers were busy digging out the roots

of the poplars that once stood there, filling up the holes that

were left, and leveling the ground.

"Now, M. Cruchot, see how much space a poplar takes up,"

said he, addressing the notary. "Jean," he called to a work-

man, "m—m—measure r—round the sides with your rule."

"Eight feet four times over," said the workman when he

had finished.

"Thirty-two feet of loss," said Grandet to Cruchot. "Now
along that line there were three hundred poplars, weren't

there? Well, then, three hundred t—t—times thirty-two

f—feet will eat up five hundredweight of hay, allow twice as

much again for the space on either side, and you get fifteen

hundredweight; then there is the intervening space—say a

thousand t—t—trusses of hay altogether,"

"Well," said Cruchot, helping his friend out, "and a thou-

sand trusses of that hay would fetch something like six hun-

dred francs."

"S—s—say t—twelve hundred, because the s—second crop

is worth three or four hundred francs. Good, then reckon
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up whnt t—t—twelve hundred francs por jinmnn d—d—dur-

ïuf^ f— forty yoars coiiu-s to, at compoiind iiiU-iTst of course."

"Sixly lliousand francs, or thercabouts," said tho notary.

"Tliat is what I inake it ! Sixty tliousand f—f—francs.

Well," tho vincf^rower went on williout slaninirriii";, "Ivvo

tliousand poplars will not brini; in lifty tliousand francs in

forty years. So you lose on tlicni. That / found ont," said

Cîrandct, who was vastly plcascd with hinisclf. "Jean," he

coniinucd, lurning to tlie laborcr, "iill up ail tlie liolcs ex-

copt those aloiig tlie riverside, wlicre you can plant tliose

poplar saplings that I bought. J f you set theni along by the

Loire, they will grow tliere finely at the expense of the Gov-

ernment," he added, and as hc lookcd round at Cruchot the

wen on his nose twitclied slightly, the most sardonic smile

could not hâve said more.

"Yes, it is clear enough, poplars should only be planted in

poor soil," said Cruchot, quite overcome with amazement at

Grandet's astuteness.

"Y—e—s, sir," said the cooper ironically.

Eugénie was looking out over the glorious landscape and

along the Loire, without heeding her father's arithmetic ; but

Cruchot's talk with his client took another turn, and her at-

tention was suddenly aroused.

"So you hâve a son-in-law come from Paris ; they are talk-

ing about nothing but your nephew in ail Saumur. I shall

soon hâve settlements to draw up ; eh, père Grandet ?"

"Did you come out early to t—t—tell me that?" inquired

Grandet, and again the wen twitched. "Very well, you are

an old crony of mine; I will be p—plain with you, and

t—t—tell you what you w—want to know. I would rather

fling my d—d—daughter into the Loire, look you, than

g—give her to lier cousin. You can give that out. But, no
;

1—1—let people gossip."

Everything swam before Eugénie's eyes. Her vague hopes

of distant happiness had suddenly taken definite shape, had

sprung up and blossomed, and then her harvest of fiowers

had been as suddenly eut down and lay on the earth. Since
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yesterday she had woven the bonds of happiness that unité

two soûls, and henceforward sorrow, it seemed, was to

strengthen them. Is it not writtcn in thc noble destiny of

woman that the grandeur of sorro-w should touch her more
closely than ail the pomp and splendor of fortune?

How came it that a father's feelings had been extinguished

(as it seemed) in her father's heart? What crime could be

laid at Charles' door ? Mysterious questions ! Mysterious
and sad forebodings already surrounded her growing love,

that mystery within her soûl. When they turned to go home
again, she trembled in every limb; and as they went up the

shady street, along which she had lately gone so joyously,

the shadows looked gloomy, the air she breathed seemed full

of the melancholy of autumn, everything about her was sad.

Love, that had brought thèse keener perceptions, was quick

to interpret every boding sign. As they neared home, she

walked on ahead of her father, knocked at the house door,

and stood waiting beside it. But Grandet, seeing that the

notary carried a newspaper still in its wrapper, asked, "How
are consols?"

"I know you will not take my advice, Grandet," Cruchot

replied. "You should buy at once; the chance of making
twenty per cent on them in two years is still open to you, and
they pay a very fair rate of interest besides, five thousand

livres is not a had return on eighty thousand francs. You
can buy now at eighty francs fifty centimes."

"We shall see," remarked Grandet pensively, rubbing his

ehin.

"Mon Dieu!" exclaimed the notary, who by this time had
unfolded his newspaper.

"Well, what is it?" cried Grandet as Cruchot put the paper

in his hands and said

—

"Kead that paragraph."

"M. Grandet, one of the most highly respected merchants

in Paris, shot himself throngh the head yesterday aftemoon,

after putting in an appcarancc on 'Change as usual. He had
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previolisly sont in lus rrsi;j;mitioii l(i (lie Prosidont nf the

C'hambor of Doputios, rosij^ning liis position as .Iiulgc ni' Uk^

Tribunal of C'onunriro at thc sanu' tiinc. II is alTairs liad bi'-

loino involvi'il tbrough tlio failurcs of bis stockbrokor and

notarv. MM. Koguin and Soucbct. M. (Jrandot, wboso char-

actor was vi-rv <,M-oally estecnied. ;md wbose crédit stood bigh,

woujil no doubt liav(> foiind tcmitnrary assistance on tbe niar-

ki'l wbieb would bave enabled iiini lo tidc over bis dinicultics.

h is to be re<jrrclted (bat a nian of sucb bij^b ebaracter

sbould liave given way to tbc lirst impulse of despair"—and
se forth, and so forth.

"I kncw it," the old vincgrower said.

rblegniatic tbough Cruciiot was, be felt a borriblo sbudder

run tbrougb bini at tbe words; })erbaps Grandet of Paris bad

stretcbcd iniploring bands in vain to tbe millions of Gran-

det of Saumur; tbe blood ran cold in bis veins.

"And his son?'' he asked presently; "be was in such spirits

yesterday evcning."

"His son knows notbing as 3'et," Grandet answercd, im-

perturbable as evcr.

"Good morning, M. Grandet/' said Cruchot. He under-

stood tbe position now, and went to reassure the Président de

Bonfons.

Grandet found breakfast ready. Mme. Grandet was al-

ready scated in her cbair, mountcd on tbe wooden blocks,

and was knitting woolen cuffs for tbe winter. Eugénie ran

to her mother and put her arms about her, with the eager

hunger for affection that comcs of a hidden trouble.

"You can get your breakfast," said Nanon, bustling down-

stairs in a hurry; "he is sleeping like a cherub. He looks so

nice with bis eyes shut ! I went in and called him, but it was

ail one, he never heard me."

"Let him sleep," said Grandet; "he will wake soon enough
to hear bad news, in any case."

"What is the matter?" asked Eugénie. She was putting

into her cup tbe two smallest lumps of sugar, weighing good-
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ness knows how many grains ; her worthy parent was wont to

amuse himself by cutting up sugar whenever he had nothing

better to do.

Mme. Grandet, who had not dared to put the question her-

self, lool^ed at her husband.

"His father has blown his brains out."

"My uncle?" said Eugénie.

"Oh ! that poor boy !" cried Mme. Grandet.

"Poor indeed!" said Grandet; "he has not a penny."

"Ah ! well, he is sleeping as if he were the king of ail the

world," said Nanon pityingly.

Eugénie eould not eat. Her heart was wrung as a woman's

heart can be when for the first time her whole soûl is filled

with sorrow and compassion for the sorrow of one she loves.

She burst into tears.

"You did not know your uncle, so what is there to cry

about ?" said her father with a glance like a hungry tiger's
;

just such a glance as he would give, no doubt, to his heaps of

gold.

"But who wouldn't feel sorry for the poor young man,

sir?" said the serving-maid ; "sleeping there like a log, and

knowing nothing of his fate."

"I did not speak to you, Nanon ! Hold your tongue."

In that moment Eugénie learned that a woman who loves

must dissemble lier feelings. She was silent.

"Until I come back, Mme. Grandet, you will say nothing

about this to him, I hope," the old cooper continued. "They

are making a ditch in my meadows along the road, and I must

go and see after it. I shall come back for the second break-

fast at noon, and then my nephew and I will hâve a talk about

his afîairs. As for you, Mademoiselle Eugénie, if you are

crying over that popinjay, let us hâve no more of it, child.

He will be off posthaste to the Indies directly, and you will

never set eyes on him any more."

Her father took up her gloves, which were lying on the rim

of his hat, put them on in his cool, deliberate way, inserting

the fingers of one hand between those of the other^ dovetail
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fashion, so as to tlinist tliom clown wcll into the tips of the

glovfs. and thon ho wont ont.

"Oh! nianiina, 1 oan soarooly Iiroatho !" crioil Eu;;onio wliou

sho was alono with hor niotiior; "1 havc never sullcred like

this
!"

Mnio. Crandot, pocinf; hor daup;htcr's white face, opened

tlio window and lot frosli air into tho room.
"1 fool bottor now," said Kngônio aftcr a little.

This norvous oxoitoniont in ona wlio was usually so quiet

and solf-posscssod produciMl an cIToct on Mme. Grandet. She
looked at hor daughtor, and hor inotlier's love and sympa-

thetic instinct told her everything. But, in truth, the cele-

hratod Ilungarian twin-sistors, united to each otlier by one

of Nature 's orrors, could scarcoly havc lived in closcr sympa-
thy than Eugénie and hcr mother. Wcrc thcy not always to-

gethcr; togetlicr in tho window where they sat the livelong

day. together at church, did they not breathe the same air

ovon wlicn they slept ?

"My poor little girl !" said Mme. Grandet, drawing Eu-
génie's head down till it rested upon hcr bosom.

Her daughter lifted her face, and gave her mother a ques-

tioning look which seemed to read hcr inmost thoughts.

''Why must he be sent to the Indies?" said the girl. "If

he is in trouble, ought hc not to stay hère with us? Is he

not our nearest relation ?"

"Yes, dcar child, that would only be natural; but your

father has reasons for what he does, ^nd we must respect

them."

Mother and daughter sat in silence. The one on her chair

mounted on the wooden blocks, the other in her little arm-
chair. Both women took up their needlcwork. Eugénie felt

that her mother understood her, and her heart was full of

gratitude for such tender sympathy.

"How kind you are, dear mamma !" she said as she took her

mother's hand and kissed it.

The worn, patient face, aged with many sorrows, lighted up
at the words.

"Po j'ou like him?" ôskçd Eugénie,
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For ail answer, Mme. Grandet smiled. Thon after a mo-
ment's pause she murmured, "You cannot surely love him al-

ready? That would be a pity."

"Why would it be a pity?" askod Eugénie. "You like hira,

Nanon likes him, why should I not like him too? Now then,

mamma, let us set the table for his breakfast."

She threw down her work, and her mother followed her

example, saying as she did so, "Y^'ou are a mad girl !"

But none the less she did sanction her daughter's freak by

assisting in it.

Eugénie called Xanon.

"Haven't you ail you want yet, maraselle?"

"Nanon, surely you will hâve some cream by twelve

o'clock?"

"By twelve o'clock? Oh! yes," answered the old servant.

"Very well, then, let the coffee be very strong. I hâve

heard M. des Grassins say that they drink their coffee very

strong in Paris. Put in plenty."

"And where is it to come from?"
"You must buy some."

"And suppose the master meets me?"
"He is down by the river."

"I will just slip out then. But M. Fessard asked me when
1 went about the candie if the Three Holy Kings were pay-

ing us a visit. Our gaings on will be ail over the town."

"Your father would be quite capable of beating us," said

Mme. Grandet, "if he suspected anything of ail this."

^"Oh ! well, then, never mind; he will beat us, we will take

the beating on our knees."

At this Mme. Grandet raised her eyes to heaven, and said

no more. Xanon put on her sun-bonnet and went out. Eu-

génie spread a clean linen tablecloth, then she went up-

stairs in quest of some bunches of grapes which she had
amused herself by hanging from some strings up in the attic.

She tripped lightly along the corridor, so as not to disturb

her cousin, and could not resist the temptation to stop a mo-

ment beforo the door to listen to his even breathing.
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"Trouble wakos whiU' lie is slooping," shc said (o liorsclf.

Sho anaiiL^nl lier i^rapi's nu (lie U-\v last grecn vine leaves

as daiiitily as auy e.\j)erionced chef d' office, and set them on

tlie table in trinnipli. She levied eontribulions on tho pears

wliieh lier l'allier liad eoiinted ont, and piled tbeni u]) pvra-

niid fashion, witli autuinn leaves anionji; them. She eauie

and wiMit. and daneed in and out. SIic niight bave ransacked

the bouse; tho will was in nowise laeking, but lier fat lier kept

everything under lock and key, and the keys were in bis

jweket. Xauon came back witb two new-laid eggs. Eugénie

eould bave flung lier arms round the girl's neck.

"The farmer from La Lande bad eggs in bis basket; I

askcd bim for some, and to please me he let me bave tbese,

tbe niée man."
After two bours of industrious application, Eugénie suc-

ceeded in preparing a very simple nieal; it cost but little, it

is true, but it was a terrible infringement of the immémorial

laws and customs of the bouse. No one sat down to tbe mid-

day meal, wbicb consisted of a little bread, some fruit or

butter, and a glass of wine. Twcnty times in those two hours

I'']ugénie bad left lier work to wateh the coffee boil, or to listen

for any souud aunouncing that lier cousin was getting up;

now looking round on tbe table drawn up to the fire, with

one of the armchairs set beside it for her cousin, on the two

plates of fruit, tbe egg-cups, the bottle of white wine, the

bread, and tbe little pyramid of white sugar in a saucer; Eu-

génie tremblcd from head to foot at the mero thougbt of

the glanée ber fatber would give ber if he should bappen to

come in at that moment. Often, therefore, did she look at

tbe clock, to see if there was yet time for ber cousin to finish

bis breakfast before ber parent's return.

"Never mind, Eugénie, if your fatber comes in, I will take

ail the blâme," said Mme. Grandet.

Eugénie could not keep back the tears, "Ob ! my kind

mother," she cried ; "I bave not loved you enougb !"

Charles, after making innumerable pirouettes around bis

room, came down at last, singing gay little snatches of song.

\
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Luckily it was only eleven o'clock after ail. He had taken as

much pains with his appearance (the Parisian!) as if he had

been staying in the château belonging to the high-born fair

one who was traveling in Scotland ; and now he came in with

that gracions air of condoscension which sits not ill on

youth, and which gave Eugénie a melancholy pleasure. He
had corne to regard the collapse of his castles in Anjou as

a very good joke, and went up to his aunt quite gaily.

"I hope you slept well, dear aunt ? And you too, cousin ?"

"Verv well, sir; how did you sleep?"

"Soundly."

"Cousin, you must be hungry," said Eugénie; "sit down."

"Oh ! I never breakfast before twelve o'clock, just after I

rise. But I hâve fared so badly on my journey, that I will

yield to persuasion. Besides " he drew out the daintiest

little watch that ever issucd from Bréguet's workshop. "Dear

me, it is only eleven o'clock ; I hâve been up betimes."

"Up betimes?" asked Mme. Grandet.

"Yes, but I wanted to set my things straight, Well, I am
quite ready for something, something not very substantial, a

fowl or a partridge."

"Holy Virgin !" exclaimed Nanon, hearing thèse words.

"A partridge," Eugénie said to herself. She would will-

ingly hâve given ail she had for one.

"Come and take your seat/' said Mme. Grandet, address-

ing her nephew.

The dandy sank into the armchair in a graceful attitude,

much as a pretty woman miglit recline on her sofa. Eugénie

and lier mother drew their chairs to the fire and sat near him.

"Do you always live hère ?" Charles inquired, thinking that

the room looked even more hideous by daylight than by can-

die light.

"Always," Eugénie answered, watching him as she spoke.

"Always, except during the vintage. Then we go to help

Nanon, and we ail stay at the Abbey at Noyers."

"Do you never take a walk ?"

"Sometimes, on Sundays after vespers, when it is fine, we
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walk clown as far ns tho hridj^o," said Mme. Grandet, **or we

somctimes go io soo tlicin cutling tho hay."

"llavo You a tlioatrc lu're?"

"(io to tho play!" criod Mme. Orandot; "go to see play-

nctors! Whv, sir. do you not kiiow that that is a morlal

sin?"

"There, sir," said Xanon. I)riiiging iii Ihc oggs, "we will

give yen chickens in tlic sholl."

"Oh! new-laid oggs/' said Charlos, who, aftcr the manner
of tlioso aocustonicd to luxury, had quite forgottcn ail about

lus partridgo. "Delicious ! Do you liappcn to hâve any butter,

eh, my good girl ?"

"Butter? If you liavo l)uttor now, you will hâve no cake

by-and-by," said the handinaid.

"Yes, of course, Nanon; bring some butter," cried Eu-

génie.

The young girl watched her cousin while he eut his bread

and butter into strips, and felt happy. The most romantic

shop-girl in Paris could not more thoroughly enjoy the spec-

tacle of innocence triumphant in a melodrama. It must be

conccdcd that Charles, who had been brought up by a grace-

ful and charming mother, and had received his "finishing

éducation'' from an accomplished woman of the world, was

as dainty, neat and élégant in his ways as any coxcomb of the

gentler sex. The girl's quiet sympathy produced an almost

magnetic effect. Charles, fînding himself thus waited upon

by his cousin and aunt, could not resist the influence of their

overflowing kindness. He was radiant with good-humor, and

the look he gave Eugénie was almost a smile. As he looked

at her more closely he noticed her pure, regular features, her

unconscious attitude, the wonderful clearness of her eyes, in

which love sparkled, though she as yet knew nothing of love

but its pain and a wistful longing.

"Really, my dear cousin," he said, "if you were in a box

at the opéra and in evening dress, and I w^ould answer for

it, my aunt's remark about deadly sin would be Justified, ail

the men would be envions, and ail the women jealous."
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Eugénio's heart beat fast with jo}'^ at this compliment,

tliough it conveyeJ no meaning whatever to lier mind.

"You are laughing at a poor little country cousin," slie

said.

"If you knew me better, cousin, you would know that I de-

test banter; it sears the heart and deadens the feelings." And
he swallowed down a strip of bread and butter with perfect

satisfaction.

"No," he continued, "I never make fun of others, very

likely because I hâve not wit enough, a defect which puts

me at a great disadvantage. They hâve a deadly trick in

Paris of saying, 'He is so good-natured," which, being inter-

preted, means—'the poor youth is as stupid as a rhinocéros.'

But as I happen to be rich, and it is known that I can hit the

bull's eye straight ofî at thirty paces with any kind of pistol

anywhere, thèse witticisms are not leveled at me."

"It is évident from what you say, nephew/' said Mme.
Grandet gravely, "that you hâve a kind heart."

"That is a very pretty ring of yours," said Eugénie; "is

there any harm in asking to see it ?"

Charles took ofî the ring and held it ont; Eugénie red-

dened as her cousin's rose-pink nails came in contact with

her finger-tips.

"Mother, only see how fine the work is !"

"Oh, what a lot of gold there is in it !" said Nanon, who

brought in the cofïee.

"What is that?" asked Charles, laughing, as he pointed

to an oval pipkin, made of glazed brown earthenware, orna-

mented without by a cireular fringe of ashes. It was full of

a brown boiling liquid, in which coffee grounds were visible

as they rose to the surface and fell again.

"Coffee ; boiling hot !" answered Nanon.

"Oh ! my dear aunt, I must at least leave some beneficent

trace of my stay hère. You are a long way behind the times !

I will show you how to make décent coffee in a cafetière à la

Chaptal." Forthwith he endeavored to explain the principles

on which this utensil is constructed.
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"Bloss nie! if tluTc is ;ill tliat to-do about it," said Nanoii,

"vuii woukl liavo to givo your whole iiino to it. TU m'vcr

makc cofTee tlint way, I know. Wlio is to eut the grass for

our cow wliile I ain lookiiig aftor the coffce pot?"

"I woulil ilo it,-' saiil Kugénic.

"Child!" said Mme. Llrandot, with a look at lier daugliter;

and at the word came a swift recollectioii of tlie misory about

to overwliclui the unconscious young man, and the tliree

wonu'u were suddcnly silent, and gazed pitingly at him. He
could not undi'i'stand it.

''What is it, cousin?" lie askcd Jùigcnie.

''llush !" said ilmc. Crandct, sccing that the girl was

about to reply. "You know that your fatlier means to speak

to the gentleman "

''Say, 'Charles,' " said young Grandet.

'"'Oh, is Your namc Charles?" said Eugénie. "It is a niée

name."

Evil forebodings are seldom vain.

Just at that moment Mme. Grandet, Eugénie, and Nanon,
who could not think of the cooper's return without shudder-

ing, heard the familiar knock at the door.

"That is papa !" cried Eugénie.

She took away the saucer full of sugar, leaving one or two

lumps on the tablecloth. Nanon hurried away with the egg-

cups. Mme. Grandet started up like a frightoned fawn.

There was a sudden panic of tcrror, which amazed Charles,

who was quite at a loss to account for it.

"Why, what is the matter?" he asked.

"My father is coming in," explained Eugénie.

"Well, and what then?"

M. Grandet entered the room, gave one sharp glance at

the table, and another at Charles. He saw how it was at

once.

"Aha ! you are making a fête for your nephew. Good, very

good, oh ! very good, indeed !" he said, without stammering.

"When the cat is away, the miee may play."

"Fête?" thought Charles, who had not the remotest con-

ception of the state of affairs in the Grandet household.
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"Bring me my glass, Nanon," said the goodman.

Eugénie went for the glass. Grandet drew from his waist-

coat pocket a large clasp-knife with a stag's horn handle, eut

a slice of bread, buttered it slowly and sparingly, and began

to eat as he stood. Just then Charles put some sugar into

his eoffee; this called Grandet's attention to the pièces of

sugar on the table; he looked hard at his wife, who turned

pale, and came a step or two towards him; he bent down and

said in the poor woman's ear

—

"Where did ail that sugar corne from ?"

"Nanon went out to Fessard's for some ; there was none in

the house."

It is impossible to describe the painful interest that this

dumb show possessed for the three women; Xanon had left

her kitchen, and was looking into the dining-room to see how
things went there. Charles meanwhile tasted his eoffee,

found it rather strong, and looked round for another pièce of

sugar, but Grandet had already pounced upon it and taken

it away.

"What do you want, nephew ?" the old man inquired.

"The sugar."

"Pour in some more milk if your eoffee is too strong," an-

swered the master of the house.

Eugénie took up the saucer, of which Grandet had pre-

viously taken possession, and set it on the table, looking

quietly at her father the while. Truly, the fair Parisian who
exerts ail the strength of her weak arms to help her lover to

escape by a ladder of silken cords, displays less courage than

Eugénie showed when she put the sugar upon the table. The
Parisian will hâve her reward. She will proudly exhibit the

bruises on a round white arm, her lover will bathe them with

tears and cover them with kisses, and pain will be extin-

guished in bliss; but Charles had not the remotest concep-

tion of what his cousin endured for him, or of the horrible

dismay that filled her heart as she met her father's angry eyes ;

he would never even know of her sacrifice.

"You are eating nothing, wife?"
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Tlu' poor bond-slavi' ucul lu Ihc laMc, nit jv jjioce of breud

in four luul tn'iiibling, and took a pear. Eugénie, grown rock-

Icss, olTorni iIk' grapes to her fathcr, saying as she did so

—

"Just try some of my fruit, papa! You will tako sonie,

will you not, cousin? I Ijrouglit Ihose pretty grai)os dnwii on

purposo for you."

''Oh! if they could liave their way, thcy would turii Sau-

inur upside down for you, nophew ! As soon as you luivo

linishod wc will takc a tu ni in the gardon together; I hâve

sonie things to tell you tluit would take a deal of sugar to

sweotcn thoni."

Eugénie and lier niother both gave Charles a look, which

the young man could not mistake.

"What do you niean by that, uncle? Since my mother

died . . . (hcrc liis voice softened a little) there is no

misfortune possible for me. . . ."

"Who can know what afflictions God may send to make
trial of us, ncphew," said his aunt.

"Tut, tut, tut," muttered Grandet, "hère you are beginning

with vour folly alreadv ! I am sorry to see that you hâve such

white hands, nephew."

Ile displayed the fists, like shoulders of mutton, with which

nature had terminated his own arms.

"That is the sort of hand to rake the crowns together!

You put the kind of leather on your feet that we used to

make pocket-books of to keep bills in. That is the way you

bave been brought up. That's bad ! That's bad !"

"What do you mean, uncle? l'il be hanged if I understand

one word of this."

"Corne along," said Grandet.

The miser shut his knife with a snap, drained his glass, and
opened the door.

"Oh ! keep up your courage, cousin !"

Something in the girl's voice sent a sudden chill through

Charles; he followed his formidable relative with dreadful

misgivings. Eugénie and her mother and Nanon went into

the kitchen; an uncontrollable anxiety led them to watch the
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two actors in tlie scène wliich was about to take place in the

damp little garden.

Uncle and nephew walked together in silence at first.

Grandet felt the situation to be a somewhat awkward one;

not that lie shrank at ail from telling Charles of his father's

death, but he felt a kind of pity for a young man left in this

way without a penny in the world, and he cast about for

phrases that should break this cruel news as gently as might

be. "You hâve lost your father!" he could say that; there

was nothing in that ; fathers usually predecease their ehildren.

But, "You hâve not a penny !" Ail the woes of the world were

summed up in those words, so for the third time the worthy

man walked the whole length of the path in the centre of the

garden, crunching the gravel beneath his heavy boots, and no

Word was said.

At ail great crises in our lives, any sudden joy or great

sorrow, there cornes a vivid consciousnes? of our surroundings

that stamps them on the memory forêver; and Charles, with

every faculty strained and intent, saw the box-edging to the

borders, the falling autumn leaves, the mouldering walls, the

gnarled and twisted boughs of the frmt-trees, and till his

dying day every picturesque détail of the little garden came

baek with the memory of the suprême hour of that early sor-

row.

"It is very fine, very warm," said Grandet, drawing in a

deep breath of air.

"Yes, uncle, but why "

"Well, my boy," his uncle resumed, "I hâve some bad news

for you. Your father is very ill . . ."

•"'What am I doing hère?" cried Charles. "ISTanon!" he

shouted, "order post horses ! I shall be sure to find a car-

riage of some sort in the place, I suppose," he added, tum-
ing to his uncle, who had not stirred from where he stood.

"Horses and a carriage are of no use," Grandet answered,

looking at Charles, who immediately stared straight before

him in silence. "Yes, my poor boy, you guess what has hap-

pened; he is dead. But that is nothing; there is something

worse ; he has shot himself through the head "
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"MII falhcr?"

"Vos, but tlint is notliin'î oitlior. The iiewspapcrs aro dis-

cussing it, as il" iL were any business of thcirs. Thoro, rcad

for yourself/'

Grandet h:ul bnrrowcd Cruchofs ])ai)cr, and now he laid

the fatal paraLrnipb boforo Cbarlcs. Phc ])oor young foUow^
hc was only a lad as yct—niade no aliciupt to liido his émo-

tion, and burst into toars.

"Corne, that is better," said Grandet to liimself. "That

look in his eyes frigbtened me. Ile is crying; he will pull

through.—Nevcr mind, ray poor nophew," Grandet resumed

nloud, not knowing whether Charles iicard hini or not, "that

is nothîng, you will get over it, but
"

"Never ! never ! My father ! niy father !"

"He has ruined you
;
you are penrdless."

"What is that to me. Where is my father? . . . my
father !" The sound of his sobbing filled the little garden,

reverbcrated in ghastly echoes from the walls. Tears are as

infectious as laughter; the thrce women wept with pity for

him. Charles broke from his uncle without waiting to hear

more, and sprang into the yard, found the staircase, and

fled to his own room, where he llung himself across the bed

and buried his face in the bcdclothes, that he might give way

to his grief in solitude as far as possible from thèse relations.

"Let him alone till the first shower is over," said Grandet,

going back to the parlor. Eugénie and her mother had

hastily returned to their places, had dried their eyes, and were

sewing with cold, trembling fingers.

"But that fellow is good for nothing," went on Grandet;

"he is so taken up with dead folk that he doesn't even think

about the money."

Eugénie shuddered to hear the most sacred of sorrows

spoken of in such a way; from that moment she began to

criticise her father. Charles' sobs, smothcred though they

were, rang through that house of echoes; the sounds seemed

to corne from under the earth, a heart-rending wail that grew

fainter towards the end of the day, and only ceased as night

drew on.
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"Poor boy!" said Mme. Grandet.

It was an unfortunate remark ! Goodman Grandet looked

at his wife, then at Eugénie, then at the sugar basin; he

reeolleeted the sumptuous breakfast prepared that morning

for their unhappy kinsman, and planted himself in the

middle of the room.

"Oh ! by the bye," he said, in his usual cool, deliberate way,

"I hope you will not carry your extravagance any further,

Mme. Grandet ; I do not give you MY money for you to squan-

der it on sugar for that young rogue."

"Mother had nothing whatever to do with it," said Eu-

génie. "It was I " •

"Because you are come of âge," Grandet interrupted his

daughter, "you think you can set yourself to thwart me, I

suppose? Mind what you are about, Eugénie "

"But, father, your own brother's son ought not to hâve to

go without sugar in your house."

"Tut, tut, tut, tut !" came from the cooper in a cadence of

four semitones. " 'Tis ^my nephew' hère, and 'my brother's

son' there ; Charles is nothing to us, he has not a brass far-

thing. His father is a bankrupt, and when the young sprig

has cried as much as he wishes, he shall clear out of this; I

will not hâve my house turned topsy-turvy for him."

"What is a bankrupt, father?" asked Eugénie.

"A bankrupt," replied her father, "is guilty of the most

dishonorable action that can dishonor a man."

"It must be a very great sin," said Mme. Grandet, "and

our brother will perhaps be eternally lost."

"There you are with your preachments," her husband re-

torted, shrugging his shoulders. "A bankrupt, Eugénie," her

father continued, "is a thief whom the law unfortunately

takes under its protection. People trusted Guillaume Gran-

det with their goods, confiding in his character for fair-deal-

ing and honesty; he has taken ail they hâve, and left them
nothing but the eyes in their heads to cry over their losses

with. A bankrupt is worse than a highwayman; a highway-

man sets upon you, and you hâve a chance to défend yourself
;
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lu' risks lus lifo lu-sidos, whilf tlic otlicr—Oharloft is d'ui-

gracoil in faet."

Tlio wonls (illofl tho ]>nor girl's hoart ; thoy wci^Miod ii])on

lier with ail thcir wri^^^ht; sho hcrself was so scrupuloiisly

conscit'iitious; no llowiT in thc ilcpths of a forcst luid grown

more delicately freo from spot or stain ; shc kncw nonc of the

maxinij of worldly wisdoiii, aiid nothing of its quibbles and

its sophistries. So she aecopted hcr father's cruel définition

and swooping statenients as to bankrupt.s; lie drew no distinc-

tion bi'twoon a fraudiilont bankniptcy and a failure from uu-

avoidable causes, and how should she?

"Butf, father, could you not liave prevented this mis-

fortuue?"

"My brotlier did not ask niy advice; besides, his liabilities

ainoiint to four millions."

"llow mueh is a million, father?" asked Eugénie, with the

simplicity of a child who would fain hâve its wish ful-

filled at once.

"A million?" queried Grandet. "Why, it is a million

francs, four hiindrcd thousand five-franc pièces; there are

twenty sous in a franc, and it takes five francs of twenty sous

each to make a five-franc pièce."

"Mon Dieu! Mon Dieu!" cried Eugénie, "how came my
uncle to hâve four millions of his own? Is there really any-

body in France who has so many millions as that?"

Grandet stroked his daughter's chin and smiled. The wen
seemed to grow larger.

"What will become of cousin Charles?"

"He will set out for the East Indies, and try to make a

fortune. That is his father's wish."

"But has he any money to go with?"

"I shall pay his passage out as far as . . . yes . . .

as far as Xantes."

Eugénie sprang up and flifng her arms about her father's

neck.

"Oh ! father," she said, "you are good !"

Her warm embrace embarrassed Grandet somewhat, per-

haps, too, his conscience was not quite at ease.
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"Does it take a long while to make a million?" she asked.

"Lord ! yes," said the cooper ; "you know what a Napoléon

ig ; well, then, it takes fifty thousand of them to make a mil-

lion."

"Mamma, we will hâve a neuvaine said for him."

"That was what I was thinking," her mother replied,

"Just like you ! always thinking how to spend money.

Eeally, one might suppose that we had any amount of money
to throw away !"'

As he spoke a sound of low, hoarse sobbing, more ominous

than any whieh had preceded it, came from the garret. Eu-
génie and her mother shuddered.

"Nanon," called Grandet, "go up and see that he is not kill-

ing himself."

"Look hère! you two," he continued, turning to his wife

and daughter, whose cheeks grew white at his tones, "there is

to be no nonsense, mind ! I am leaving the house. I am going

round to see the Dutchmen who are going to-day. Then I

shall go to Cruchot's, and hâve a talk with him about ail this."

He went out. As soon as the door closed upon Grandet,

Eugénie and her mother breathed more freely. The girl had

never felt constraint in her father's présence until that morn-

ing; but a few hours had wrought rapid changes in her ideas

and feelings.

"Mamma, how many louis is a hogshead of wine worth ?"

"Your father gets something between a hundred and a

hundred and fifty francs for his; sometimes two hundred I

believe, from what I hâve heard him say."

"And would there be fourteen hundred hogsheads in a

vintage ?"

"I don't know how many there are, child, upon my word;

your father never talks about business to me."

"But, anyhow, papa must be rich."

"Maybe. But M. Cruchot told me that your father bought

Froidfond two years ago. That would be a heavy pull on
him."

Eugénie, now at a loss as to her father's wealth, went no
further with her arithmetic.



"Jh' ilul iiot fM'ii t;o inucli us suc iiu', llio pour dear !" said

Nnnou on lier rctiirn. "Ile is lying tliore on his bcd likc a

calf, crying liko a MagdaK'ii, you ncvcr saw the likel Poor

young nian, what can bc the niattor witli liiin?"

"Lot us go np at once and conifort liim, iiianima; if we
hoar a knock^ \vo will conic downstairs."

There was soinetliing in the musical ioncs of lier daugh-

ter's voiec whicli Mme. Grandet could iiot rcsist. Eugénie

was sublime; she was a girl no longer, she was a woman.

With beating hearts they clindjcd the stairs and went to-

gether to Charles' room. The door was opcn. The young

man saw nothing, and heard nothing; lie was absorbed in

his grief, an inarticulate cry broke from hini now and again.

"How he loves his father!" said Eugénie in a low voice,

and in her tone there was an unmistakable accent which be-

trayed the passion in her heart, and hopes of which herself

was unaware. Mme. Grandet, with the quick instinct of a

niother's love, glanced at lier daughter and spoke in a low

voice in her ear.

"Take care," she said, "or you may love him."

"Love him !" said Eugénie. "Ah ! if you only knew what

mv father said."

Charles moved slightly as he lay, and saw his aunt and

cousin.

"I hâve lost my father," he cried; "my poor father! If

he had only trusted me and told me about his losses, we
might hâve worked together to repair them. Mon Dieu! my
kind father! I was so sure that I should see him again, and

I said good-bye so carelessly, I am afraid, never think-

ing . . ."

His words were interrupted by sobs.

"We will surely pray for him," said Mme. Grandet. "Sub-

mit yourself to the will of God."

"Take courage, cousin," said Eugénie, gently; "nothing

can give your father back to you
;
you must now think how to

save your honor . . ."

A woman always has her wits about her, even in her ca-
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pacity of comforter, and with instinctive tact Eugénie sought

to divert her cousin's mind from his sorrow by leading Mm
to think about himself.

"My honor?" cried the young man, hastily pushing back

the hair from his eyes. He sat upright upon the bed, and

folded his arms. "Ah! true. My uncle said that my father

had failed."

He hid his face in his hands with a heartrending cry of

pain,

"Leave me ! leave me ! cousin Eugénie," he entreated. "Oh !

God forgive my father, for he must hâve been terribly un-

happy !"

There was something in the sight of this young sorrow,

this utter abandonment of grief, that was horribly engaging,

It was a sorrow that shrank from the gaze of others, and

Charles' gesture of entreaty that they should leave him to

himself was understood by Eugénie and her mother. They
went silently downstairs again, took their places by the great

window, and sewed on for nearly an hour without a word to

each other.

Eugénie had looked round the room ; it was a stolen glance.

In one of those hasty surveys by which a girl sees everything

in a moment, she had noticed the pretty trilles on the toilette-

table—the scissors, the razors mounted with gold. The
gleams of splendor and luxury, seen amidst ail this misery,

made Charles still more interesting in her eyes, perhaps by

the very force of the contrast. Their life had been so lonely

and so quiet ; such an event as this, with its painful interest,

had never broken the monotony of their lives, little had oc-

curred to stir their imaginations, and now this tragical drama
was being enacted under their eyes.

"Mamma," said Eugénie, "shall we wear mourning?"
"Your father will décide that," replied Mme. Grandet, and

once more they sewed in silence. Eugénie's needle moved
with a mechanical regularity, which betrayed her préoccupa-

tion of mind. The first wish of this adorable girl was to

share her cousin's mourning. About four o'clock a sharp
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kiidck :it tho (loor sent a sudilni tlirill of (error throu^h

M MU'. (IraiiiJi't.

"What eau havc broughl your fathcr back?" shc said to

hor (laughter.

Tho vinogrower caiiio in in liigli good Innnor. ITc nibbcd

liis hands so eiiorgctically tliat iiothing but a skin likc loallier

could bavo borne it, and indccd liis liands worc tauucd like

Kussia loatbcr, tbougb tbo fragrant piue-rosiu and inccnse

bad beeu ouiittod in tbc ])roccss. For a lime bo walkcd up

and down and looked at the wcatber, but at last bis secret

escapcd bim.
"1 bave liookod tbcni, wife," be said, witbout stanimoring;

"I bave tbcm safc. Our wine is sold! Tbc Dutcbnien and

Belgians wcrc sctting out tbis morning; I bung about in tbe

luarkot-pbace in front of tbeir inn, looking as simple as I

could. Wbat's-bis-nanic—you know the man—came up to

me. Ail tbe bcst growcrs are hanging ofT and bolding tbeir

vintages; tbey wanted to wait, and so tbey can, I bave not

bindcred tbem. Our Bclgian was at bis wits' end, I saw tbat.

So tbe bargain was struck; be is taking tbe wbole of our

vintage at two bundrcd francs the bogsbead, half of it paid

down at once in gold, and I bave promissory notes for the

rcst. Tbcre are six louis for you. In three months' time

priées will go do\vn."

The last words came out quietly enough, but there was

Bometbing so sardonic in the tone tbat if tbe little knots of

growers, then standing in tbe twilight in the market-place of

Saumur, in dismay at the news of Grandet's sale, bad heard

bim speak, tbey would bave shuddered; there would bave

been a panic on the market—wines would bave fallen fifty

per cent.

"You bave a thousand hogsheads this year, father, hâve

you not ? ' asked Eugénie.

"Yes, little girl."

Thèse words indicated tbat the cooper's joy bad indeed

reacbed high-water mark.

"That will mean two bundrcd thousand francs ?"
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"Yes, Mademoiselle Grandet."

"Well, then, father, you can easily help Charles."

The surprise, the wrath and bewilderment with which Bel-

shazzar beheld Mené Mené TeJcel Upharsin written upon his

palace wall were as nothing compared with Grandet's cold

fury; he had forgotten ail about Charles, and now he found

that ail his daughter's inmost thoughts were of his nephew,

and that this arithmetic of hers referred to him. It was ex-

asperating.

"Look hère!" he thundered; "ever since that scapegrace

set foot in niy house everything has gone askew. You take

it upon yourselves to buy sugar-plums, and make a great

set-out for him. I will not hâve thèse doings. I should

think, at my âge, I ought to know what is right and proper

to do. At any rate, I hâve no need to take lessons from my
daughter, nor from any one else. I shall do for my nephew
whatever it is right and proper for me to do; it is no busi-

ness of yours, you need not meddle in it.—And now, as

for you, Eugénie," he added, turning towards her, "if you

say another word about it, I will send you and Nanon off to

the Abbey at Noyers, see if I don't. Where is that boy ? has

he come downstairs yet ?"

"No, dear," answered Mme. Grandet.

"Why, what is he doing then?"

"He is crying for his father," Eugénie said.

Grandet looked at his daughter, and found nothing to say.

There was some touch of the father even in him. He took

one or two turns up and down, and then went straight to his

strong-room to think over possible investments. He had

thoughts of buying consols. Those two thousand acres of

woodland had brought him in six hundred thousand francs;

then there was the money from the sale of the poplars, there

was last year's incorae from varions sources, and this year's

savings, to say nothing of the bargain which he had just con-

cluded ; so that, leaving those two hundred thousand francs

out of the question, he possessed a lump sum of nine hundred

thousand livres. That twenty per cent, to be made in so
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at scvonty. IIo jottcxl dowii liis falculaiions on the iiuirgin

of thr |i;i{>iM- that had brou^ht tlio nows of lîis brother's

(îoath ; the moans of his ncpluw souiidcd in lus cars the while,

but 1k' did iiot hoar (lioin; liu wcnt on witli liis work till

Xanoii thuni])(.'d vigorously on tlic thick Avall to siiiiiinon lier

inastiT lo dinncr. On the last .step of the staircase beneath

the archway, Grandet paused and thought.

"Thorc is the interest beside the eight per cent.

—

I will

do it. Fiftccn hundrcd thousand francs in two years' time,

in gold from Paris too, full wcight.—Well, what lias become
of niy ncphcw?''

"Ile said he did not want anylhing," replied Nanon. "He
ouglit to eat, or he will fall ill."

"It is so much saved/' was her master's comment.
"Lord ! yes/' she replied.

"Pooh ! he will not keep on crying forcver. Ilunger drives

the wolf from the wood."

Dinner was a strangely silent meal. Wlien the clotli had
been removed, Mme. Grandet spoke to her husband.

"We ought to go into mourning, dear."

"Eeally, ^Ime. Grandet, you miist be hard up for ways of

getting rid of money. Mourning is in the heart; it is not put

on with clothes."

"But for a brother, mourning is indispensable, and the

Church bids us
"

"Then buy mourning out of your six louis ; a band of crape

will do for me
;
you can get me a band of crape."

Eugénie said nothing, and raised lier eyes to heaven. Her
generous instincts, so long repressed and donnant, had been

suddenly awakened, and every kindly thought had been

harshly checked as it had arisen. Outwardly this evening

passed just as thousands of others had passed in their monoto-

nous lives, but for the two women it was the most painful

that they had ever spent. Eugénie sewed without raising^

her head; she took no notice of the workbox which Charles

bad looked at so scornfully yesterday evening. Mme. Gran-
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det knitted away at her cuffs. Grandet sat twirling his

thumbs, absorbed in schemes which should one day bring

about results that would startle Saumur. Four hours went

by. Nobody dropped in to see them. As a matter of fact,

the whole town was ringing with the news of Grandet's sharp

practice, following on the news of his brother's failure and

his nephew's arrivai. So imperatively did Saumur feel the

need to thrash thèse matters thoroughly out, that ail the vine-

growers, great or small, were assembled beneath the des Gras-

sins' roof, and frightful were the imprécations which were

launched at the head of their late Mayor.

Nanon was spinning; the whir of lier wheel was the only

Sound in the great room beneath the gray-painted rafters.

"Our tongues don't go very fast," she said, showing her

large teeth, white as blanched almonds.

"There is no call for them to go," answered Grandet,

roused from his calculations.

He beheld a vision of the future—he saw eight millions in

three years' time—he had set forth on a long voyage upon a

golden sea.

"Let us go to bed. I will go up and wish my nephew a

good night from you ail, and see if he wants anything."

Mme. Grandet stayed on the landing outside her room door

to hear what her worthy husband might say to Charles. Eu-

génie, bolder than her mother, went a step or two up the sec-

ond flight.

"Well, nephew, you are feeling unhappy? Yes, cry, it is

only natural, a father is a father. But we must bear our

troubles patiently. Whilst you hâve been crying, I hâve been

thinking for you; I am a kind uncle, you see. Come, don't

lose heart. Will you take a little wine ? Wine costs nothing

at Saumur; it is common hère; they offer it as they might

ofïer you a cup of tea in the Indies.—But you are ail in the

dark," Grandet went on. "That's bad, that's bad ; one ought

to see what one is doing."

Grandet went to the chimney-piece.

"What!" he cried, "a wax candie! Where the devil hâve
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thcY fisliod tlint fnuii? I heliovo llio wonchcs would pull up

thc floor of inv housc to cook opgs for tlmt boy."

Alothor niid dauf^htor, hoaring thcsc words, Ood to their

rooins, and crcpt inio thoir bcds likc frightcnod inice.

"Mme. Crandot, vou liavc a lot of iiionoy sninowhorc, it

scoins," said tlie vinogrowcr, walking into his \vifo\s rooms.

"1 ani saying niy praycrs, doar; wait a little," faltercd the

poor niothcr.

"The dcvil take youT pions notions!" growlcd Grandet.

Miscrs havc no belicf in a lifc to corne, the présent is ail

in ail to them. But if tins thought gives an insight into the

niiscr's springs of action, it possesscs a widcr application, it

throws a pitilcss light npon our own cra—for money is the

one all-powerful force, ours is pre-eminently the epoch when
money is the lawgiver, socially and politically. Books and

institutions, théories and practice, ail alike combine to

weakcn thc belicf in a future lifc, the foundation on which

the social édifice bas been slowly reared for cightccn hundrcd

years. The grave bas almost lost its terrors for us. That

Future which awaitcd us beyond the Requiem bas been trans-

ported into the présent, and one hope and one ambition pos-

sesscs us ail—to pass ;jer fas et nefas into this earthly para-

dise of luxury, vanity, and plcasure, to dcadcn the soûl and

mortify the body for a brief possession of this promised land,

just as in other days men were found willing to lay down
their lives and to suffer martyrdom for the hope of eternal

bliss. This thought can be read at large ; it is stamped upon

our âge, which asks of the voter—the man who makes the

laws—not "What do you think?" but "What can you pay?"

—And what will become of us when this doctrine bas been

handed down from the bourgeoisie to the people ?

"Mme. Grandet, havc you finished?" asked the cooper.

"I am praying for you, dear."

"Very well, good night. To-morrow morning I shall bave

something to say to you."

Poor woman ! she betook herself to sleep like a schoolboy

who bas not Icarned his lessons, and sees before him the
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angry face of the master when he wakes. Sheer terror led her

to wrap the sheets about her head to shut out ail sounds, but

just at that moment she felt a kiss on her forehead; it "was

Eugénie who had slipped into the room in the darkness, and
stood there barefooted in her nightdress.

"Oh ! mother, my kind mother," she said, "I shall tell him
to-morrow morning that it was ail my doing."

"No, don't ; if you do, he will send you away to Noyers.

Let me manage it; he will not eat me, after ail."

"Oh ! mamma, do you hear ?"

"What?"
"He is erying still."

"Go back to bed, dear. The floor is damp, it will strike

cold to your feet."

So ended the solemn day, which had brought for the poor

wealthy heiress a lifelong burden of sorrow; never again

would Eugénie Grandet sleep as soundly or as lightly as

heretofore. It not seldom happons that at some time in

their lives this or that human being will act literally "unlike

himself," and yet in very truth in accordance with his na-

ture. Is it not rather that we form our hasty conclusions of

him without the aid of such light as psychology affords, with-

out attempting to trace the mysterious birth and growth of

the causes which led to thèse unforeseen results? And this

passion, which had its roots in the depths of Eugénie's nature,

should perhaps be studied as if it were the délicate fibre of

some living organism to discover the secret of its growth.

It was a passion that would influence her whole life, so that

one day it would be sneeringly called a malady. Plenty of

people would prefer to consider a catastrophe improbable

rather than undertake the task of tracing the séquence of

the events that led to it, to discovering how the links of the

chain were forged one by one in the mind of the actor. In

this case Eugénie's past life will suffice to keen observers of

human nature; her artless impulsiveness, her sudden out-

burst of tenderness will be no surprise to them. Womanly
pity, that treacherous feeling, had filled her soûl but the more
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had lu'vor heon so callod fcirlh hcfon'.

So tho trouble and oxcitoiiu'iU of tlio day dislurbcd her

rest; slie woke again and again lo listen for any sound froin

her cousin's room, thinking Ihat she still heard the nioans

that ail day long had vibrated through hor licnit. Some-

times she secnicd to sce him lying iip there, dying of grief;

soniotinics she dreained that he was being starved to death.

Towards niorning she distinctly heard a terrible cry. She

dressed herself at once, and in the dini light of the dawn Hed

noiselessly np the stairs to lier cousin's room. The door stood

opeu, the wax candie had burned itsclf down to the socket.

Nature had asserted herself; Charles, still dressed, was sleep-

ing in the arniehair, with lus hcad fullen forward on the hed
;

he had been dreaming as famished people dream. Eugénie

admired the fair young face. It was flushed and tear-staincd
;

the eyelids were swollen with wceping; he seemed to be still

crying in his sleep, and Eugénie's own tears fell fast. Some
dim feeling that his cousin was présent awakened Charles;

he opened his eyes, and saw her distress.

"Pardon me, cousin," he said dreamily. Evidently he had

lost ail reckoning of time, and did not know where he was.

"There are hearts hère that feel for you, cousin, and we

thought that you might perhaps want soraething. You should

go to bed
;
you will tire yourself out if you sleep like that."

"Yes," he said, "that is true."

"Goodbye," she said, and fled, half in confusion, half glad

that she had corne. Innocence alone dares to be thus bold,

and virtue armed with knowledge weighs its actions as care-

fully as vice.

Eugénie had not trembled in her cousin's présence, but

when she reached her own room again she could scarcely

stand. Her ignorant life had suddenly come to an end; she

remonstrated with herself, and blamed herself again and

again. "What will he think of me? He will believe that

I love him." Yet she knew that this was exactly what she

wished him to believe. Love spoke plainly within her, know-
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iiig by instinct how love calls forth love. The moment when

she stole into lier cousin's room became a mémorable event

in the girl's lonely life. Are there not thoughts and deeds

which, in love, are for some soûls liko a solemn betrothal ?

An hour latcr she went to her mother's room, to help her

to dress, as she always did. Then the tvvo women went down-

stairs and took their places by the window, and waited for

Grandet's coming in the anxiety which freezes or burns.

Some natures cower, and others grow reckless, when a scène

or painful agitation is in prospect; the feeling of dread is

so widely feit that domestic animais will cry out when the

slightest pain is inflicted on them as a punishment, while the

same créature if hurt inadvertently will not utter a sound.

The cooper came downstairs, spoke in an absent-minded

way to his wife, kissed Eugénie, and sat down to table. He
seemed to hâve forgotten last night's threats.

"What has become of my nephew? The child is not mnch
in the way."

"He is asleep, sir," said Kanon.

"So much the better, he won't want a wax candie for that,"

said Grandet facetiously.

His extraordinary mildness and satirical humor puzzled

Mme. Grandet; she looked earnestly at her husband. The
goodman—hère perhaps it may be observed that in Touraine,

Anjou, Poitou, and Brittany the désignation goodman (bon-

homme), which has been so often applied to Grandet, con-

veys no idea of merit; it is allowed to people of the worst

temper as well as to good-natured idiots, and is applied with-

out distinction to any man of a certain âge—the goodman,
therefore, took up his hat and gloves with the remark

—

"I am going to hâve a look round in the market-place ; I

want to meet the Cruchots."

"Eugénie, your father certainly has something on his

mind."

As a matter of fact, Grandet always slept but little, and
was wont to spend half the night in revolving and maturing
schemes, a process by which his views, observations, and
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plans gainod aniazin^ly in cleurncss and précision; indccd,

tliis was tho secret of tliat constant succcss which was the

admiration of Sannuir. Time and patience combined will

ciïect most things, and thc man wlio accomi)lislies much iâ

the man witli thc strong will wiu) can wait. The miser's life

is a constant exercise of cvery luiman faculty in thc service

of a Personal ity. lie believes in self-love and interest, and

in no other motives of action, but interest is in somc sort

another form of self-lovc, to wit, a ])ractical form dealing

with the tangible and thc concrète, and both forms are com-

prised in one master-passion, for self-love and interest are

but two manifestations of egoism. Ilence perhaps the pro-

digious interest which a miser excites when cleverly put upon

the stage. "What man is iittcrly Avilhout ambition? And
what social ambition can be obtaincd without money? Every

one has something in common with tins being; he is a per-

sonification of humanity, and yet is revoltiug to ail the feel-

ings of humanity.

Grandet really "had something on his mind," as his wife

used to say. In Grandet, as in every miser, there was a keen

relish for thc game, a constant craving to play men off one

against another for his own benefit, to mulet thera of their

crowms without breaking the law. And did not every victim

who fell into his clutchcs renew his sensé of power, his just

contempt for the weak of the earth who let themselves fall

such an easy prcy ? Ah ! who has understood the meaning of

the lamb that lies in peace at the fcet of God, that most touch-

ing symbol of meek victims who are doomed to suffer hère

below, and of the future that awaits them hereafter, of weak-

ness and sufïering glorifîed at last? But hère on earth it is

quite otherwise; the lamb is the miser's legitimate prey, and

by him (when it is fat enough) it is contemptuously penned,

killed, cooked, and eaten. On money and on this feeling of

contemptuous superiority the miser thrives.

During the night this excellent man's ideas had taken an
entirely new turn ; hence his unusual mildness. He had been

weaving a web to entanglc thera in Paris; he would envelop
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them in its toils, they should be as clay in his hands; they

should hope and tremble, corne and go, toil and sweat, and
ail for his amusement, ail for the old cooper in the dingy

room at the head of the worm-eaten staircase in the old house

at Saumur; it tickled his sensé of humor.

He had been tliinking about his nephew. He wanted to

save his dead brother's name from dishonor in a way that

should not cost a penny either to his nephew or to himself.

He was about to invest his money for three years, his mind
was quite at leisure from his own affairs; he really needed

some outlet for his malicious energy, and hère was an op-

portunity supplied by his brother's failure. The claws were

idle, he had nothing to squeeze between them, so he would

pound the Parisians for Charles' benefit, and exhibit himself

in the light of an excellent brother at a very cheap rate. As
a matter of fact, the honor of the family name counted for

very little with him in this matter; he looked at it from the

purely impersonal point of view of the gambler, who likes

to see a game well played although it is no affair of his. The
Cruchots were necessary to him, but he did not mean to go

in search of them; they should come to him. That very

evening the comedy should begin, the main outlines were de-

cided upon already, tomorrow he would be held up as an ob-

ject of admiration ail over the town, and his generosity

should not cost him a farthing !

Eugénie, in her father's absence, was free to busy herself

openly for her cousin, to feel the pleasure of pouring out for

him in many ways the wealth of pity that filled her heart;

for in pity alone women are content that we should feel their

superiority, and the sublimity of dévotion is the one height

which they can pardon us for leaving to them.

Three or four times Eugénie went to listen to her cousin's

breathing, that she might know whether he was awake or

still sleeping; and when she was sure that he was rising, she

tumed her attention to his breakfast, and cream, cofïee, fruit,

eggs, plates, and glasses were ail in turn the objects of her

especial care. She softly climbed the rickety stairs to listen

7
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agiiin. Was ho drossing? Was lie still sobbing? Slio went

lo tlio tloor a( last aiul spokc

—

"Cousin!"

"Yes, cousin.-

'

''Would you rallier hâve breakfast downstairs or up hero

in your roora?"

"Whiohover you plcasc."

"llow do you feol?"

"I am ashanied to say that I am hungry."

This talk througli the closcd door was like an épisode in

a romance for Eugénie.

''Vcry wcll thon, we will bring your breakfast up to your

rooni, so that niy fathcr may not be vexed about it."

Shc spraug downstairs, and ran into the kitchen with the

swiftness of a bird.

"Nanon, just go and set his room straight."

The faniiliar staircase which she had gone up and down so

often, and which cchoed with evcry sound, seemed no longer

old in Eugénie's eyes; it was radiant with light, it seemed to

spcak in a language which she undorstood, it was young again

as she herself was, young like the love in her heart. And
the mother, the kind, indulgent mother, was ready to lend

hcrsolf to her daughter's whims, and as soon as Charles'

rooiu was ready they botli went thither to sit with him. Does

not Christian charity bid us comfort the mourner? Little

religions sophistrics were not wauting by which the women
juslified themselves.

Charles Grandet received the most tender and afïectionate

eare. Sueh délicate tact and sweet kindness touched him very

closely in his désolation; and for thèse two soûls, they found

a moment's frcedom from the rcstraint under which they

lived; they were at home in an atmosphère of sorrow; they

could give him the quick sympathy of fellowship in mis-

fortune. Eugénie could avail herself of the privilège of ro-

lationship to set his linen in order, and to arrange the trifles

that lay on the dressing-table ; she could admire the wonder-

ful knick-knacks at her leisure; ail the paraphernalia of
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luxury, the delicately-wrought gold and silver passed through

her hands, her fîngers dwelt lingeringly on them under the

pretext of looking closely at the workmanship.

Charles was deeply touched by the gênerons interest which

his aunt and cousin took in hini. He knew Parisian life

quite sufliciently to know that nnder thèse circumstances his

old acquaintances and friends would hâve grown cold and dis-

tant at once. But his trouble had brought out ail the pe-

culiar beauty of Eugénie's character, and he began to admire

the simplicity of manner which had provoked his amuse-

ment but yesterday. So when Eugénie waited on her cousin

with such frank goodwill, taking from Nanon the earthen-

ware bowl full of cofïee and cream to set it before him herself,

the Parisian's eyes filled with tears; and when he met her

kind glance he took her hand in his and kissed it.

"Well, what is the matter now ?" she asked.

"Oh ! they are tears of gratitude," he answered.

Eugénie turned hastily away, took the candies from the

chimney-piece and held them out to Nanon.

"Hère," she said, "take thèse away."

When she could look at her cousin again, the flush was

still on her face, but her eyes at least did not betray her, and

gave no sign of the excess of joy that flooded her heart; yet

the same thought was dawning in both their soûls, and could

be read in the eyes of either, and they knew that the future

was theirs. This thrill of happiness was ail the sweeter to

Charles in his great sorrow, because it was so little expected.

There was a knock at the door, and both the woraen hur-

ried down to their places by the window. It was lucky for

them that their flight downstairs was sufficiently precipitate,

and that they were at their work when Grandet came in, for

if he had met them beneath the archway, ail his suspicions

would be aroused at once. After the niid-day meal, which he

took standing, the keeper, who had not yet received his prom-

ised reward, appeared from Froidfond, bringing with him
a hare, some partridges shot in the park, a few eels, and a

couple of pike sent by him from the miller's.
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"Ahn ! so hcre is old (\)ni()ill('r ; you l'omc just whon you

arr wantocl, liko sait fisli in Lenl. Is ail tliat lit to oat?"

"Vi's, sir; ail killcd llu' ilay bofore yostonlay."

"Corne, Nanon, look alivo! Just take tins, it will do for

diuner to-day; tlic two Cnuliots are eoining."

Nanon opeued lier eyes witli amazciiunt, and stared first

at ono and then at another.

"Uli! indeed," she said; "and wherc are the herbs and the

bacon to conie froni?"

*^Vife," said Grandet, "let Nanon hâve six francs, and

remind me to go down into the cellar to look ont a bottle of

good wine.''

"Well, then, M. Grandet," the gamekceper bcgan (he

wished to see the question of his salary properly settled, and

was duly primed with a speech), "M. Grandet "

"Tut, tut, tut," said Grandet, "I know what you are going

to say; you are a good fellow, we will see about that to-mor-

row, I am very busy to-day. Give him five francs, wife," he

added, looking at Mme. Grandet, and with that he beat a re-

treat. The poor woman was only too happy to purchase peace

at the priée of eleven francs. She knew by expérience that

Grandet usually kept quiet for a fortnight after he had made
her disburse coin by coin the money which he had given

her.

"There, Cornoiller," she said, as she slipped ten francs into

his hand; "we will repay you for your services one of thèse

days."

Cornoiller had no answer ready, so he went.

"Madame," said Nanon, who had by this time put on her

black bonnet and had a basket on her arm, "three francs will

be quite enough; keep the rest. I shall manage just as well

with three."

"Let us hâve a good dinner, Nanon; my cousin is coming

downstairs," said Eugénie.

There is something very extraordinary goîng on, I am
sure," said Mme. Grandet. "This makes the third time since

we were married that your father lias asked any one hère to

dinner."
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It was nearly four o'clock in the aftornoon; Eugénie and
her mother had laid the cloth and set the table for six per-

sons, and the mastcr of the house had brought up two or three

bottles of the exquisite wines, which are jealously hoarded in

the eellars of the vinegrowing district.

Charles came into the dining-room looking white and sad;

there was a pathetic charm about his gestures, his face, his

looks, the toncs of his voice; his sorrow had given him the

interesting look that women like so well, and Eugénie only

loved him the more because his features were worn with pain.

Perhaps, too, this trouble had brought them nearer in other

ways. Charles was no longer the rich and handsome young
man who livcd in a sphère far beyond lier ken; he was a

kinsman in deep and terrible distress, and sorrow is a great

leveler. ^Yoman has this in common with the angels—ail suf-

fering créatures are under her protection.

Charles and Eugénie understood each other without a

Word being spoken on either side. The poor dandy of yes-

terday, fallen from his high estate, to-day was an orphan,

who sat in a corner of the room, quiet, composed, and proud ;

but from time to time he met his cousin's eyes, her kind and

afïectionate glance rested on him, and compelled him to shake

ofï his dark and sombre forebodings, and to look forward with

her to a future full of hope, in which she loved to think that

she might share.

The news of Grandet's dinner-party causcd even greatcr

excitement in Saumur than the sale of his vintage, although

this latter proceeding had been a crime of the blackest dye,

an act of high treason against the vinegrowing interest. If

Grandet's banquet to the Cruchots has been prompted by the

same idea which on a mémorable occasion cost Alcibiades'

dog its tail, history might perhaps hâve hcard of the miser;

but he felt himself to be above public opinion in this town
which he exploited ; he held Saumur too cheap.

It was not long before the des Grassins heard of Guillaume

Grandet's violent end and impending bankruptcy. They de-

termined to pay a visit to their client that evcning, to con-
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dolo with liiin iu liis ;'niic'lioii, niul io show a friondly in-

teri'st ; whih> tlu'y l'iuloavorod to discover llio niotivt^ which

could havc led CJrandet to invite the Cruchots to dinner at

siich a time.

Trccisely at five o'clock Président C. de Bonfons and his

unclo the notary arrivod, drossod tip to tlio ninos tliis tinie.

Tho gucsts scatcd tiicmselvos at table, and bcgan by attack-

ing their dinner with reniarkably good appetites. (irandet

was solenm, Cliarles was silent, Eugénie was dumb, and Mme.
Grandet said no more than usual; if it had been a funeral

repast, it could not well havc been less livcly. Whcn they rose

from the table, Charles addressed his aunt and uncle

—

''AVill you permit me to withdraw? I havc somc long and
ditlicult letters to write."

"By ail means, ncphew,"

When Charles had left the room, and his amiable relative

could fairly assume that he was out of carshot and deep in

his correspondenee, Grandet gave his wdfe a sinister glance,

"Mme. Grandet, what we are going to say will be Greek

to you; it is half-past seven o'clock, you ought to be off

to bed by this time. Good night, my daughter." He kissed

Eugénie, and mother and daughter left the room.

Then the drama bcgan. Now, if evcr in his life, Grandet

displayed ail the shrewdncss which he had acquired in the

course of his long expérience of mcn and business, and ail

the cunning which had gained liim the nickname of "old

fox" among those who had felt his teeth a little too sharply.

Had the ambition of the late Mayor of Saumur soared a

little higher; if he had had the luck to rise to a higher social

sphère, and destiny had sent him to mingle in some congress

in which the fate of nations is at stake, the genius which he

was now devoting to his own narrow ends would doubtles3

bave done France glorious service. And yet, after ail, the

probability is that once away from Saumur the worthy cooper

would hâve eut but a poor figure, and that minds, like certain

plants and animais, are stérile when removed to a distant

climate and an alien soil.
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"M-m-monsieur le P-p-président, you were s-s-saying that

b-b-bankruptcy
"

Ilere the triek of stammering which it had pleased the

vinegrower to assume so long ago that every one believed it

to be natural to him (like the deafness of which he was wont

to complain in rainy weather), grew so unbearably tedious

for the Cruehot pair, that as they strove to catch the syllables,

they made unconscious grimaces, moving their lips as if

they would fain finish the words in which the cooper en-

tangled both himself and them at his pleasure.

And here, perhaps, is the fitting place to record the his-

tory of Grandet's deafness and the impediment in his speech.

No one in x\njou had better hearing or could speak Angevin

French more clearly and distinctly than the wily vinegrower

—when he chose. Once upon a time, in spite of ail his

shrewdness, a Jew had got the better of him. In the course

of their discussion the Israélite had applied his hand to

his car, in the manner of an ear-trumpet, the better to catch

what was said, and had gibbered to such purpose in his search

for a Word, that Grandet, a victim to his own humanity, felt

constrained to suggest to that crafty Hebrew the words and
ideas of which the Israélite appeared to be in search, to

finish himself the reasonings of the said Hebrew, to say

for that accursed alien ail that he ought to hâve said for him-

self, till Grandet ended by fairly changing places with the

Jew.

From this curious contest of wits the vinegrower did not

émerge triumphant ; indeed, for the first and last time in his

business career he made a bad bargain. But loser though he

was from a money point of view, he had received a great

practical lesson, and later on he reaped the fruits of it.

Wherefore in the end he blessed the Jew who had shown him
how to wear out the patience of an opponent, and to keep

him 80 closely employed in expressing his adversary's ideas

that he completely lost sight of his own. The présent busi-

ness required more deafness, more stammering, more of the

mazy circumlocutions in which Grandet was wont to in-
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vkIvo himsiir, (liaii ;iny prcvioiis transaction in liis life; for,

in tlic lirst place, hc wishcd to tlinnv tlic rcsponsibility of his

idoas on sonie one clse; sonic onc elsc was to suggest his own

sclienics to hini, while he was to kocp hiniself to hiniself, and

Icavo cvory one in tho dark as to his rcal intentions.

**Mon-siour de li-Ji-Iionfons." (Tliis was tlie second timo

in tliroe years that he liad called the youngcr Cruchot "M. de

Bonfons," and the président niight well consider tliat tlii3

was almost tantamouut to being acknowledgcd as tlic cnifty

cooper's son-in-law.)

"Yoii werc s-s-s-saying that in certain cases, p-p-p-pro-

ccedings in b-b-bankruptcy niight be s-s-s-stopped b-b-by
'*

"At the instance of a Tribunal of Commerce. That is

donc cvery day of the year," said M. C. de Bonfons, guess-

ing, as he thoiight, at old Grandet's idea, and running away

with it. "Listcn !'' hc said, and in the most amiable way he

prepared to cxplain himself.

"I am 1-listening," replied the older man meekly, and

liis face assumed a demure expression; he looked like some

small boy who is laughing in his sleeve at his schoolmaster

while appearing to pay the most respectfui attention to every

Word.

"Whcn anybody who is in a large way of business and is

niuch looked up to, like your late brother in Paris, for in-

stance
"

"My b-b-brother, yes."

'^'hen any one in that position is likely to find himself

insolvcnt
"

"Ins-s-solvent, do they call it?"

"Yes. When his failure is imminent, the Tribunal of

Commerce, to which he is amenable (do you follow me?) has

power by a judgment to appoint liquidators to wind up the

business. Liquidation is not bankruptcy, do you under-

stand? It is a disgraceful thing to be a bankrupt, but a

liquidation reflects no discrédit on a man."

"It is quite a d-d-d-different thing, if only it d-d-does not

cost any more," said Grandet.
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"Yes. But a liquidation can be privately arrangcd without

having recourse to the Tribunal of Commerce," said the prési-

dent as he took a pinch of snuff. "How is a man declared

bankrupt ?"

"Yes, how?" inquired Grandet. I hâve n-n-never thought

about it."

"In the first place, he may himself file a pétition and leave

his schedule with the clerk of the court, the debtor himself

draws it up or authorizes some one else to do so, and it is duly

registered. Or, in the second place, his creditors may make
him a bankrupt. But supposing the debtor does not file a pé-

tition, and none of his creditors make application to the court

for a judgment declaring him bankrupt; now let us see what

happens then !"

"Yes, let us s-s-see."

"In that case, the family of the deceased, or his représenta-

tives, or his residuary legatce, or the man himself (if he is

not dead), or his friends for him (if he has absconded),

liquidate his affairs. Now, possibly, you may intend to do

this in your brother's case ?" inquired the président.

"Oh ! Grandet," exclaimed the notary, "that would be act-

ing very handsomely. We in the provinces hâve our notions

of honor. If you saved your name from dishonor, for it is

your name, you would be
"

"Sublime !" cried the président, interrupting his uncle.

"Of course, my b-b-brother's n-n-name was Grandet,

th-that is certain sure, I d-d-don't deny it, and anyhow this

1-1-1-1-liquidation would be a very g-good thing for my
n-n-nephew in every way, and I am very f-f-fond of him.

But we shall see. I know n-n-nothing of those sharpers in

P-Paris, and their t-tricks. And hère am I at S-Saumur, you

see ! There are my vine-cuttings, m-my d-d-draining ; in

sh-sh-short, there are my own af-f-aiïairs, to s-s-see after. I

hâve n-n-never accepted a bill. What is a bill? I hâve

t-t-taken many a one, b-b-but I hâve n-n-never put my n-n-

name to a pièce of p-paper. You t-t-take 'em, and you can
d-d-d-discount 'em, and that is ail I know. I hâve heard
8-s-say that you can b-b-b-buy them "
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*^\'s," assontoil thc jirosicloni. "You caii biiy bills on the

iniirkrt, loss so miicli por cent. Do you mulcrstand?"

Cîraiidot heUl lus haiid lo liis car, und tlio président re-

pcated his rcmark.

"But it s-s-sccnis therc are t-t-two s-sides to ail this?" re-

plied thc vinogrower. "At my âge, I know n-n-n-nothing

abolit this s-s-s-sort of thing. I imist st-top hcre to 1-Iook

aftor the g-g-grapes, the vines d-d-don't staud siill, and thc

g-g-grapes hâve to p-i)ay for cverything. Thc vintage

m-nuist be 1-1-lookcd after bcfore auything clse. Then I

hâve a g-great d-d-deal on my hands at Froidfond that I

can't p-p-possibly 1-1-1-leave to any one else. I don't under-

st-t-tand a word of ail this; it is a p-p-prctty kettle of fish,

coiifound it ; I can't 1-1-lcavc home to s-sce after it. You
s-s-s-say that to bring about a 1-1-liquidation I ought to be in

Paris. Now you can't be in t-t-two p-places at once unless

you are a b-b-bird."

"/ sec what you mean/' cried the notary. "Well, my old

friend, you luive friends, friends of long standing rcady to

do a gi'cat deal for you."

"Come, now !" said the vinegrower to himself, "so you are

making up your minds, are you ?"

"And if some one were to go to Paris, and find up your

brother Guillaume's largest créditer, and say to him "

"Hère, just 1-1-listcn to me a moment," the coopcr struck

in. "Say to him what? S-s-something like this: ^M.

Grandet of Saumur th-tliis, M. Grandet of Saumur th-th-that.

He 1-1-loves his brother, he lias a r-r-regard for his n-nephew ;

Grandet thinks a 1-1-lot of his f-family, he means to d-do well

by them. He has just s-s-sold his vintage uncommonly well.

Don't drive the thing into b-b-b-bankruptcy, call a meeting of

the creditors, and ap-p-point 1-1-liquidators. Then s-see what

Grandet will do. You will do a great d-deal b-b-better for

yourselves by coming to an arrangement than by 1-1-letting

the 1-1-1-lawyers poke their noses into it.' That is how it is,

eh?"

"Quite so !" said the président.
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"Beeausc, look you hère, Monsieur de Bon-Bon-Bonfons,

you must 1-1-look before you 1-1-1-leap. And you ean't d-do

more than you can. A big af-f-fair like this wants 1-1-1-look-

ing into, or you may ru-ru-ruin yourself. That is so, isn't

it? eh?"

"Certainly," said the président. "I myself am of the

opinion that in a few months' time you could buy up the debts

for a fixed sum and pay by instalments. Aha ! you can trail

a dog a long way with a bit of bacon. When a man bas not

been declared bankrupt, as soon as the bills are in your hands,

you will be as white as snow."

"As s-s-s-snow?" said Grandet, holding his hand to his

ear. "S-s-s-snow? I don't underst-t-tand."

*^Yhy, then, just listen to me !" cried the président.

"I am 1-1-listening
"

"A bill of exchange is a commodity subject to fluctuations

in value. This is a déduction from Jeremy Bentham's theory

of interest. He was a publicist who showed conclusively

that the préjudices entertained against money-lenders were

irrational."

"Bless me !" put in Grandet.

"And seeing that, according to Bentham, money itself is a

commodity, and that that which money represents is no less a

commodity," the président went on; "and since it is obvions

that the commodity callcd a bill of exchange is subject to

the same laws of supply and demand that control production

of ail kinds, a bill of exchange bearing this or that signature,

like this or that article of commerce, is scarce or plentiful in

the market, commands a high premium or is worth nothing

at ail. Wherefore the décision of this Court There!

how stupid I am, I beg your pardon; I mean I am of the

opinion that you could easily buy up your brother's debts for

twenty-five per cent, of their value."

"You m-m-m-mentioned Je-je-je-jeremy Ben "

"Bentham, an Englishman."

"That is a Jeremiah who will save us many lamentations

in business matters," said the notary, laughing.
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"'l'iu' ICii^li^h s-s-somctiini'S havc s-s-s-sciisihio nolions,"

said tîraiulot. ''Thcn, ncconlint; to B-BiMitham, liow if niy

b-b-brothcr's l)-bills are worlli ii-n-n-nutliing? If I uni right,

it looks to me as if . . . thc creditors would . . .

ii-no, thcy wouldn't ... I undcrst-t-tand."

"Lot. nie cxi^lain ail this to you," said tho président. "In

law, if you hold ail thc outstandiiif!; bilLs of (lie lirin of (iran-

det, your brothcr, his hoirs and assigns, would owe no one a

penny. So far, so good."

"Good," echoed Grandet.

**'And in equity; suppose that your brother's bill were nego-

tiatcd upon the markct (negoliatcd, do you understand the

mcaning of that terni?) at a loss of so inuch per cent; and

suppose one of your fricnds happened to be passing, and

bought up the bills; tliere would hâve been no pliysical force

brouglit to bcar upon the creditors, thcy gave them up of their

own free-will, and the estate of thc late Grandet of Paris

would be clcar in the eyc of the law."

"True," stuttcrcd the coopcr, "b-b-business is business. So

that is s-s-s-setticd. But, for ail that, you underst-tand that

it is a d-d-difficult matter. I hâve not the m-m-nioney, nor

hâve I the t-t-t-time, nor
"

"Yes, yes ;
you cannot be at the trouble. Well, now, I will

go to Paris for you if you like (you must stand thc expenses

of the journcy, that is a mère trifle). I will see the creditors,

and talk to them, and put them ofï; it can ail be arranged;

3'ou will be prepared to add somcthing to the amount realized

by the liquidation so as to get the bills into your hands."

"We shall s-see about that; I cannot and will not undcr-

t-t-take anything unlcss I know . . . You can't d-d-do

more than you can, you know."

"Quite so, quite so."

"And I am quite bcwildered with ail thèse head-splitting

ideas that you hâve sp-prung upon me. Th-this is the f-f-f-

first t-time in my 1-1-life that I hâve had to th-th-think about

such th
"

"Yes, yes, you are not a consulting barrister."
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"I am a p-p-poor vinegrower, and I know n-n-nothing

about what you hâve just t-t-t-told me ; I m-m-must th-think

it ail out."

'^ell ! then," began the président, as if he meant to reopen

the discussion.

"Nephew !" interrupted the notary reproachfully.

"\Yell, uncle?" answered the président.

"Let M. Grandet explain what he means to do. It is a very

important question, and you are to receive his instructions.

Our dear friend might now very pertinently state
"

A knock at the door announced the arrivai of the des Gras-

sins; their coming and exchange of greetings prevented Cru-

chot senior from finishing his sentence. Nor was he 111-

pleased with this diversion; Grandet was looking askance at

him already, and there was that about the wen on the cooper's

face which indicated that a storm was brewing within. And
on sober reflection it seemed to the cautions notary that a

président of a court of first instance was not exactly the per-

son to dispatch to Paris, there to open negotiations with cred-

itors, and to lend himself to a more than dubious transaction

which, however you looked at it, hardly squared with notions

of strict honesty ; and not only so, but he had particularly no-

ticed that goodman Grandet had shown not the slightest

inclination to disburse anything whatever, and he trembled

instinctively at the thought of his nephew becoming involved

in such a business. He took advantage of the entrance of the

des Grassins, took his nephew by the arm, and drew him into

the embrasure of the window.

"You bave gone quite as far as there is any need," he said,

"that is quite enough of such zeal
;
you are overreaching your-

self in your eagerness to marry the girl. The devil ! You
Bhould not rush into a thing open-mouthed, like a crow at a

walnut. Leave the steering of the ship to me for a bit, and

just shift your sails according to the wind. Now, is it a part

you ought to play, compromising your dignity as magistrats

in such a
"

He broke off suddenly, for he heard M. des Grassins saying

to the old cooper, as he held out his hand

—
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"(.iraiuli't, wi' hîivc lioard of tlic (liviulfiil niisfortunes

whifli liavo bi'fallon your fainilj—the ruin ol" thc linu of

(luillauine CJraudet aiul your brother's dcath; we hâve corne

to l'xpross our sympalhy with you iii tins sad calainity."

"Thcro is only one misfortuiu'/' the iiotary intorrupted at

tins point
—

"the doalh of thc youngcr j\I. CJrandet; and if

he had thought to ask his brothcr for assistance, he would not

hâve taken his own life. Our old fiiciid liciv, who is a man of

honor to his fingcr tips, is i)ivj)aivd to discharge thc debts

contracted by tho firni of Ciraiidi't in Paris. In ordcr to spare

our fricud thc worry of wliat is, ai'ler ail, a piccc of lawycr's

business, niy ncphcw the président offers to start inunediately

for Paris, so as to arrange with thc crcditors, and duly satisfy

thcir claims."

The three des Grassins werc thoroughly taken aback by

thcse words; Grandet appearcd to acquiesce in what had bcen

said, for he was pensively stroking his chin. On their way
to the house the faniily had commentcd very freely upon

Grandct's niggardlincss, and indeed had almost gone so far

as to accuse him of fraticide.

"Ah ! just what I expected !" cried the banker, looking

at his wife. "What was I saying to you only just now as we

came along, Mme. des Grassins? Grandet, I said, is a man
who will never swerve a hair's-breadth from the strict course

of honor ; he will not endure the thought of the slightest spot

on his name ! Money without honor is a disease. Oh ! we

hâve a keen sonse of honor in the provinces ! This is noble

—

really noble of you, Grandet. I am an old soldier, and I do

not mince matters, I say what I think straight out ; and mille

tonnerres! this is sublime !"

"Then the s-s-sub-sublime costs a great d-d-deal," stuttered

the cooper, as the banker shook him warmly by the hand.

"But this, my good Grandet (no offence to you, M. le

Président), is simply a matter of business," des Grassins

went on, "and requires an experienced man of business to

deal with it. There will hâve to be accounts kept of sales and

outgoing expenses; you ought to hâve tables of interest at
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your finger ends. I must go to Paris on business of my own,

and I could undertake
"

"Then we must s-s-see about it, and t-t-t-try to arrange

between us to p-p-provide for anything that m-may t-t-turn

up, but I d-d-don't want to be d-d-drawn into anything that

I would rather not d-d-d-do," continued Grandet, "because,

you see, M. le Président naturally wants me to pay his ex-

penses." The good man did not stammer over thèse last

words.

"Eh?" said Mme. des Grassins. "Why, it is a pleasure

to stay in Paris ! For my part, I should be glad to go there

at my o^ti expense."

She made a sign to her husband, urging him to seize this

opportunity of discomfiting their enemies and cheat them of

their mission. Then she fiung a withering glanée at the now
crestfallen and misérable Cruchots. Grandet seized the

banker by the buttonhole and drew him aside.

"I should feel far more confidence in you than in the prési-

dent/' he remarked; "and besides that," he added (and the

wen twitched a little), "there are other fish to fry. I want to

make an investment. I hâve several thousand francs to put

into consols, and I don't mean to pay more than eighty for

them. Now, from ail I ean hear, that macliine always runs

down at the end of the month. You know ail about thèse

things, I expect?"

"Pardieu! I should think I did. Well, then, I shall hâve

to buy several thousand livres worth of consols for you ?"

"Just by way of a beginning. But mum, I want to play

at this game without letting any one know about it. You
will buy them for me at the end of the month, and say noth-

ing to the Cruchots; it would only annoy them. Since you

are going to Paris, we might as well see at the same time

what trumps are for my poor nephew's sake."

"That is an understood thing. I shall travel post to Paris

to-morrow," said des Grassins aloud, "and I will come round

to take your final instructions at —when shall we say?"
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"At fivc o'clock, bofore cîinner," said the vinogrowcr, rub-

bing lus hands.

The two factions for a littlc whili' rcinaincd faciiig cach

otlior. Des (irassiiis broke the silence again, elappiug Gran-

det on the shoulder, and saying

—

"It is a Une thing lo hâve a good uncle like
"

"Yes, yes," returned Grandet, falling into tlic stammer
again, "without ni-niaking auy p-p-parade about it; I ani a

good nnele; I 1-1-loved my brotlier; 1 will give p-p-p-proof

of it, if-if-if- it d-doesn't cost
"

Luckily the banker interruj)ted him at tliis point.

"We nmst go, Grandet. If I am to set ont sooner than I

intendcd, I shall hâve to sce after sonie business at once be-

fore I go."

"Right, qnitc right, I myself, in connection with you

know what, must p-p-piit on my cons-s-sideriug cap, as P-

President Cruchot s-s-says."

"Plague talvG it ! I ani no longer M. de Bonfons," thought

the magistrate moodily, and his face fell; he looked like a

judge who is bored by the cause before him.

The hcads of the rival clans wcnt out togetlier. Both had

completely forgotten Grandet's treacherous crime of that

morning; his disloyal behavior had faded from tlieir jninds.

They sounded each other, but to no purpose, as to the good-

man's real intentions (if intentions he had) in this new turn

that matters had taken.

"Are you coming with ns to Mme. Dorsonval's ?" des Gras-

sins asked the notary.

"We are going there later on/' replied the président.

"With my uncle's permission, we will go first to see Mlle, de

Gribeaucourt ; I promised just to look in on her to say good-

night."

*^''e shall meet again, then," smiled Mme. des Grassins.

But when the des Grassins were at some distance from the

two Cnichots, Adolphe said to his father, "They are in a

pretty stew, eh?"

"Hush !" returned his mother, "they can very likely hear
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what we are saying, and bosides, that remark of yours was not

iu good taste ; it sounds like one of your law school phrases."

'^ell, uncle!" cried the magistrate, when lie saw the des

Grassins were out of earshot, "I began by being Président de

Bonfons, and ended as plain Cruehot."

"I saw niyself that you were rather put out about it; and

the des Grassins took the wind out of our sails. How stupid

you are, for ail your sharpness ! Let theî7i set sail, on the

strength of a "We shall see" from Grandet; be easy, my boy,

Eugénie shall marry you for ail that."

A few moments later, and the news of Grandet's magna-
nimit}' was set circulating in three houses at once ; the whole

town talked of nothing but Grandet's dévotion to his brother.

The sale of his vintage in utter disregard of the agreement

made among the vinegrowers was forgotten; every one fell

to praising his scrupulous integrity, and to lauding his gen-

erosity, a quality which no one had suspected him of possess-

ing. There is that in the French character which is readily

excited to fury or to passionate enthusiasm by any meteor

that appears above their horizon, that is captivated by the

bravery of a blatant fact. Can it be that collectively men
hâve no meraories?

As soon as Grandet had bolted the house door he called to

Nanon.

"Don't go to bed," he said, "and don't unchain the dog;

there is something to be donc, and we must do it together.

Cornoiller will be round with the carriage from Froidfond at

eleven o'clock. You must sit up for him, and let him in

quietly; don't let him rap at the door, and tell him not to

make a noise. You get into trouble with the police if you

raise a racket at night. And besides, there is no need to let

ail the quarter know that I am going out."

ïïaving thus delivered himself, Grandet went up to his

laboratory, and Nanon heard him stirring about, rummaging,

going, and eoming, ail with great caution. Clearly he had no

wish to waken his wife or daughter, and above ail things he

S
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dos^iivd in iunvit;c to excite any suspicion in Ihc niiml of lus

iic]ihow ; hc had eoon that a light was buniiii^ in tho young

luan's rooni, and li;ul cursed liis relative fortliwitli.

In the iiiiddlu of llie ni^ht Eugénie heard a eound like the

groan of a dying nian ; lier cousin was always in lier tlionghts,

and for hor Ihe dying man was Charles. ITow wliite ami

despairing he had looked when lie wished lier good-night;

perhaps he had killcd himself. She hastily wrapped herself in

her capucliine, a sort of long cloak with a iiood to il, and de-

termined to go to sec for herself. Sonie rays of brighi light

streaming througli tho cracks of her door frightened her not

a little at first, perhajis the liousc was on fire; but she was

soon reassured. She could hear Nanon's heavy footsteps out-

side, and the sounds of the old servantes voice mingled with

the neighing of several horses.

"Can my fatlier be taking Charles away?" slie asked her-

self, as she set her door ajar cautiously, for fear the hinges

should creak, so that she could watch ail that was going ou in

the corridor.

Ail at once her eyes met those of her father, and, absent

and indiffèrent as they looked, a cold shudder ran through

her. The cooper and Nanon were coming along carrying

something which hung by a chain from a stout cudgcl, one

end of Avliich restcd on the right shoulder of either ; the some-

thing was a little barrel such as Grandet sometimes amused
himself by making in the bakehouse, when he had nothing

better to do.

"Holy Yirgin ! how heavy it is, sir !" said Nanon in a

whisper.

"What a pity it is only full of pence !" replied the cooper.

"Look ont ! or you will knoek down the candlestick."

The scène was lighted by a single candie set between two

balusters.

"Cornoiller," said Grandet to his gamekeeper m partïbxis,

"hâve you your pistols with you ?"

"No, sir. Lord, love you ! What can there be to fear for

a keg of coppers?"
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"Oh ! nothing, nothing," said Goodman Grandet.

"Besides, we shall get over the ground quickl}^/' the keeper

went on; "your tenants hâve pieked ont their best horses for

you."

**Well, well. You did not let them know where I wa3

going?"

"I did not know that myself."

"Eight. Is the carriage strongly built?"

"That's ail right, mister. Why, what is the weight of a

few paltry barrels like those of yours? It would carry two

or three thousand of the like of them."

'^ell," said Nanon, "I know there's pretty well eighteen

hundred weight there, that there is !"

"Will you hold your tongue, Nanon ! You tell my wife

that I hâve gone into the country, and that I shall be back

to dinner.—Hurry up, Cornoiller; we must be in Angers

before nine o'clock."

The carriage started. Nanon bolted the gateway, let the

dog loose, and lay down and slept in spite of her bruised

shoulder; and no one in the quarter had any suspicion of

Grandet's journey or of its objeet. The worthy man was a

miracle of circumspection. Nobody ever saw a penny lying

about in that house full of gold. He had learned that morn-

ing from the gossip on the quay that some vessels were being

fitted out at Nantes, and that in conséquence gold was so

scarce there that it was worth double its ordinary value, and

speculators were buying it in Angers. The old cooper, by

the simple device of borrowing his tenants' horses, was pre-

pared to sell his gold at Angers, receiving in return an order

upon the Treasury from the Eeceiver-General for the sum
destined for the purchase of his eonsols, and an addition in

the shape of the premium paid on his gold.

"My father is going out," said Eugénie to herself. She

had heard ail that had passed from the head of the staircase.

Silence reigned once more in the house. The rattle of the

wheels in the streets of sleeping Saumur grew more and more

distant, and at last died away. Then it was that a sound
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siHMiu'il to roach Ku<,'i'nio's lii'art 1k fore il IVII on lier cars, a

wailini,' soiintl tliat rang tln-i>ii,<:li tlu' tlim walls ahovt— it

caiiu' from hor consin's room. 'riicrc was a lliin linc of li^hl,

scarcelv widrr l liait a kiiifo cdu'-f. hcncadi liis door; tlic raya

slanU'd through llir dai'knos and Icft a hrij^fht glcaniinu^ bar

alon<r tlio bahisters ol' tlie t-razy slaircasc

"lie is inihapjn-," shc said, as slip wout ii]i a litili^ furtlior.

A second nioan brouglit lier to llio landing abovo. Tho
iloor stood ajar; sho thrust it o]ion. Cliarlos was Blee])infij

in (he rickoty old arnicliair. liis licnd di'iHipcil n\rv lo one

side, his hand luiiii,^ dowii and in'ai'Iy (onclicd thc lloor, tlie

peu that ho had lot l'ail lay bonoath his Jini^^Ts. l^yinfi^ in this

position, liis breatli came in quiclc, shar]i jcrks lliat slai'tlod

Eugéuie. Shc entcrcd hastily.

"He must be very tired/' she said to herself, as she saw

a dozen sealed letters lying on tlie table. Slie read thc ad-

dresses

—

MM. Farry, Brcilman and Co., carnage huilders;

M. Buisson, iailor; and so fortli.

"Of course, lie lias bccn scttling liis aiïairs, so lliat lie may
leave France as soon as possible," she thoiiglit.

Her eyes fell upon two unsealed letters. One of them
began—"My dear Annette . .

." she felt dazed, and

could see nothing more for a moment. Her heart beat fast^

her feet secmed glucd to the floor.

"Uis dcar Annette I lie loves, he is boloved! . . .

Then there is no more hope ! . . . What does he say to

her?" Thèse thoughts flashed through hor heart and brain.

She read the words everywhcre: on the walls, on the very

floor, in letters of fire.

''Must I give hiin up already ? No, I will not read the let-

ter. I ouglit not to stay . . . And yet, even if I did

read it?"

She looked at Charles, gently took his head in her hands,

and propped it against the back of the chair. He submitted

like a child, who even wliile he is sleeping knows that it is

his mother who is bending over him, and, without waking,

feels his mother's kisses. Like a mother, Eugénie raised
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the drooping hand, and, like a mothcr, laid a soft kiss on

his hair. ' Dear Annette!" A mocking voice shrieked the

words in her ear.

"I know that perhaps I may be doing wrong, but I will

read that letter/' she said.

Eugénie turned her eyes away; her high sensé of honor re-

proached her. For the first time in her life there was a strug-

gle between good and evil in her souk Hitherto shc had

never done anything for which she needed to bhish. Love

and curiosity silenced her scruples. Her heart swelled higher

with every phrase as she read; her quickened puises seemed

to send a sharp, tingling glow through her veins, and to

heighten the vivid émotions of her first love.

"Mt dear Annette,—Nothing should hâve power to sepa-

rate us save this overwhelming calamity that lias befallen

me, a calamity that no human foresight could hâve predicted.

My father bas died by his own hand; his fortune and mine

are both irretrievably lost. I am left an orphan at an âge

when, with the kind of éducation I bave received, I am almost

a child; and, nevertheless, I must now endeavor to show my-

self a man, and to rise from the dark depths into which

I bave been hurled. I bave been spending part of my time

to-night in revolving plans for my future. If I am to leave

France as an honest man, as of course I mean to do, I hâve

not a hundred francs that I can call my own with which to

tempt fate in the Indies or in America. Yes, my poor Anna,

I am going in quest of fortune to the most deadly foreign

climes. Beneath such skies, they say, fortunes are rapidly

and surely made. As for living on in Paris, I could not

bring myself to do it. I could not face the coldness, the eon-

tempt, and the affronts that a ruined man, the son of a bank-

rupt, is sure to reçoive. Great heaven ! to owe two millions !

. . , I should fall in a duel before a week had passed.

So I shall not return to Paris. Your love—the tenderest, the

most devoted love that ever ennobled the heart of man

—

would not seck to draw me back. Alas ! my darling, I hâve
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iiot monoy cnough to take nio to you, Ihat T inight givc and
roc'i'ivo oiie last kiss, a kiss lliat sliould put sirongth iuto me
for tlio task tliat lies brfon» mo . , ."

"Poor Charles, I did woll (<• nad tliis. I liave money, and
lie shall hâve it," said Kugéiiii'. Shc wcni ou with llic lotter

whoii shc could sec for her tcars.

'*! havo.iiot even begun to think of thc hardslii])s of pov-

crty. Supposing Huit 1 iiud 1 hâve the hundred louis to pay
for my passage out, I hâve not a sou to lay out on a trading

venturo. Yct, no; I shall uot havo a hundred louis, nor yet

a hundred sous; I hâve no idea whcther anything will be left

ulicn I havo settlcd ail my dcbts in Paris. If tliere is noth-

iug, I shall simply go to Nantes and work my passage out.

I will begin at thc bottom of thc laddcr, like many another

luau of energy who bas gone out to the Indies as a penniless

youtli, to return thence a rich man. This morning I began

to look my future steadily in the face. It is far barder for

me than for others ; I hâve been the petted child of a mother

who idolizcd me, indulgcd by the best and kindest of fathers ;

and at my very entrancc into the world I met with the love

of an Anna ! As yet I hâve only known the primrose paths

of life; such happiness could not last. Yet, dear Annette,

I hâve more fortitudc than could be looked for from a

thoughtlcss youth ; above ail, from a young man thus lapped

round in happiness from thc cradle, spoiled and ilattered by

the most delightful woman in Paris, the darling of Fortune,

whose wishes were as law to a fathor who . . . Oh ! my
father! He is dead, Annette! . . . Well, I bave

thought seriously ovcr my position, and I hâve likewise

thought over yours. I hâve grown much older in the last

twcnty-four hours. Dear Anna, even if, to kcep me beside

you, you were to give up ail the luxuries that you enjoy, your

box at the opéra, and your toilette, we should not hâve nearly

sufficient for the necessary expenses of the extravagant life

that I am accustomed to; and besides, I could not think of
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allowing you to make such sacrifices for me. To-day, there-

fore, we part forcver."

"Then this is to take leave of her! Sainte Vierge! what

happiness !"

Eugénie started and trembled for joy. Charles stirred in

his chair, and Eugénie felt a chill of dread. Luckily, how-

ever, he did not wake. She went on reading.

"When shall I corne back ? I cannot tell. Europeans grow

old before their time in those tropical countries, especially

Europeans who work hard. Let us look forward and try to

see ourselves in ten years' time. In ten years from now your

little girl will be eighteen years old; she will be your constant

conipaniou ; that is, she will be a spy upon you. If the world

will judge you very harshly, your daughter will probably

judge more harshly still; such ingratitude on a young girl's

part is common enough, and we know how the world regards

thèse things. Let us take warning and be wise. Only keep

the memory of those four years of happiness in the depths

of your soûl, as I shall keep them buried in mine; and be

faithful, if you can, to your poor friend. I shall not be too

exacting, dear Annette; for, as you can see, I must submit

to my altered lot ; I am compelled to look at life in a business-

like way, and to base my calculations on dull, prosaic fact.

So I ought to thinlv of marriage as a necessary step in my
new existence; and I will confess to you that hère, in my
uncle's house in Saumur, there is a cousin whose manners,

face, character, and heart you would approve; ,and who,

moreover, bas, it appears
"

"How tired he must hâve been to break ofP like this when
he was writing to her!" said Eugénie to herself, as the letter

ended abruptly in the middle of a sentence. She was ready

with excuses for him.

How was it possible that an inexperienced girl should dis-

cover the colduess and selfishness of this letter? For young
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piris, n'li>:i()iisly liroiiuiit up as slic liad liccii, arc innocent

aiul unsuspci'tin^, and can soc nolliin^' !)iit love wlien tlicy

hâve sot foot in love's onchaiit(>(î kinj^doMi. It is as il' a li^Iit

froiii lieavcn slione in llirii- owii .soiils, slieddiny ils licanis

upon Uieir j)alli; tlicir lover shiiies transfi^'iired beforc tlicin

in n'iK'cted glory, radiant with fair colors from lovo's jna.^Mc

lires, and endowed willi jioble thou^hts whicli jxTliaps in

(ruth aro nono of his. Womcn's errors sprinj,% l'm- tlic inost

jiart. Imiiii a hclirl' in ^dinlncss, and a confidence in triitli.

In Kugônie's heurt thc words, "My dear Annette—my be-

loveil," oehood like the faircst ]an;i^nage oi' love; tliey stirred

lier sonl like organ nmsic

—

like the divine notes of tlie Vniilô

adore ni us i'alling upon lier cars in cliildliood.

Surely the tears, net dry even yet upon her cousin's eyelids,

bctokened the innatc nobility of nalnrc tliat ncvcr fails to

attract a young girl. IIow could shc know that Charles' love

an<l grief for his father, albeit gennine, was due rather to thc

faet that his fathcr had loved liim than to a dceply-rooted

affection on his own part for his fathcr? M. and Mme. (juil-

hiume Grandet had indulged their son's every whitn; cvery

pleasure that wealth could bestow had Ikh-u his; and thus it

followcd that he had never been tempted to niake the hidcous

calculations that are only too common among the younger

members of a family in Paris, when they see around thein

ail the delights of Parisian life, and refiect with disgust that,

so long as their parents are alive, ail thèse enjoyments are not

for them. The strange resuit of the father's lavish kindness

had been a strong affection on the part of his son, an affection

unalloyed by any after thought. But, for ail that, Charles

was a thorough child of Paris, with the Parisiau's habit of

mind; Annette herself had impressed upon him the impor-

tance of thinking out ail the conséquences of every step; he

was not youthful, despite the mask of youth.

Ile had received the détestable éducation of a world in

which more crimes (in thought and word at least) are com-

mitted in one evening than corne bcfore a court of justice

in the course of a whole session; a world in which great
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idcas pcrish, donc to death by a witticisni, and wliero it is

reckoncd a weakness not to see things as they arc. To sec

things as they are—tliat means, belicvc in nothing, put faith

in notliing and in no man, for therc is no sucli thing as sin-

cerity in opinion or affection ; mistrust events, for even events

at times havc been known to be manufactured. To see things

as they are you niiist weigh your friend's purse morning by
morning

;
you must know by instinct thc right moment to in-

terfère for your own profit in every raatter that turns up;
you must keep your judgment rigorously suspended, be in

no hurry to admire a work of art or a noble deed, and give

every one crédit for interested motives on every possible oc-

casion.

After many follies, the great lady, thc fair Annette, com-

pelled Charles to think seriously; she talked to him of bis

future, passing a fragrant hand through his hair, and im-

parted counsel to him on the art of getting on in the world,

while she twisted a stray curl about her fingers. She had
made him effeminate, and now she set herself to make a raa-

terialist of him, a twofold work of dcmoralization, a corrup-

tion none the less deadly because it never offended against

the canons of good society, good manners, and good taste.

"You are a simpleton, Charles," she would say; "I see that

it vïdll be no easy task to teach you the ways of the world.

You were very naughty about M. des Lupeaulx. Oh! he is

not over-fastidious, I grant you, but you should wait until

he falls from power, and then you may despise him as much
as you like. Do you know what Mme. Campan used to say

to us? 'My children, so long as a man is a Minister, adore

him; if he falls, help to drag him to the shambles. He is a

kind of deity so long as he is in power, but after he is fallen

and ruincd he is viler than Marat himself, for he is still alive,

while Marat is dead and out of sight. Life is nothing but a

séries of combinations, which must be studied and followed

very carefully if a good position is to be successfully main-

tainod.'
"

Charles had no very exalted aims; he was toc much of a
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worlillin^ ; lie liad hrcu too inuch s])i)ili'(l hy Iiis fatlicr and
iiiothiT. too imich llaltoivil by tlio socioly in vvliicli lie inovod,

to bo stirrcxl by any lofty entbusiasni. In Ihc elay of his

nature there was a ^rain of gold, due to liis niother's toaeli-

in«;; but it liacl been passed throu<j;h tlie l'arisian draw-plate,

and beaten eut into a tliin surface ^tj^ildinii; whieli niust soon

be woru away by contact wiih tlie worUl.

At this timc Charles, however, was only one-and-twenty,

and it is taken for gnantcd that freshncss of hcart acconi-

panics thc freshncss of youth; it secms so nnlikely that thc

mind within should be at variancc with the young face, and
the young voice, and the candid glanée. Even thc hardest

judge, the most sceptical attorney, the llinticst-hcarted

money-lender will hesitate to belicvc that a wizencd hcart and
a warped and corrupted nature can dwell beneath a young
cxterior, when the forehead is smooth and tears corne so

readily to the eyes. Ilitherto Charles had never had occasion

to put his Parisian maxiuis in practice; lus character had not

been tried, and consequcntly had not been found wanting;

but, ail unknown to him, egoism had taken decp root in his

nature. The seeds of this baneful political economy had been

sown in his hcart ; it was only a question of timc, they would

spring up and flower as soon as the soil was stirred, as soon

as he ceased to be an idle spectator and became an actor in

the drama of real life.

A young girl is nearly always ready to bclieve unquestion-

ingly in the promise of a fair exterior; but even if Eugénie

had been as kcenly observant and as cautious as girls in the

provinces sometimes are, liow could she hâve brought herself

to mistrust her cousin, when ail he did and said, and every-

thing about him, seemed to be the spontaneous outcome of a

noble nature ? This was the last outburst of real feeling, the

last reproachful sigh of conscience in Charles' life; fate had

thrown them together at that moment, and, unfortunately

for her, ail her sympathies had been aroused for him.

So she laid down the letter that seemed to her so full of

love, and gave, herself up to the pleasure of watching her
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slecping cousin; the dreams and hopes of youth seemed to

hover over his face ; and then and there she vowed to herself

that she wonld love him always. She glanced over the other

letter ; there could be no harm in reading it, she thought ; she

shoukl only receive fresh proofs of the noble qualifies with

which, womanlike, she had invested the man whom she had

idealized.

"My dear Alphonse," so it began, "by the time this let-

ter is in your hands I shall hâve no friends left; but I will

confess that though I put no faith in the worldly-minded

people who use the word so freely, I hâve no doubts of your

friendship for me. So I ani commissioning you to settle

some matters of business. I look to you to do the best you

can for me in this, for ail I hâve in the world is involved

in it. By this time you must know how I am situated. I

hâve nothing, and hâve made up my mind to go out to the

Indies. I hâve just written to ail the people to whom any

money is owing, and the enclosed list is as accurate as I can

make it from memory. I think the sale of my books, furni-

ture, carriages, horses, and so forth ought to bring in suffi-

cieut to pay my debts. I only mean to keep back a few trin-

kets of little value, which will go some way towards a trading

venture. I will send you a power of attomey in due form

for this sale, my dear Alphonse, in case any diffîculty «hould

arise. You might send my guns and everything of that sort

to me hère. And you must take "Briton ;" no one would ever

give me anything like as much as the splendid animal is

worth ; I would rather give him to you, you must regard him
as the mourning ring which a dying man leaves in his will

to his executor. Farr}^ Breilman and Co. hâve been building

a very comfortable traveling carriage for me, but they hâve

not sent it home yet; get them to keep it if you can, and if

they décline to hâve it left on their hands, make the best ar-

rangement you can for me, and do ail you can to save my
honor in the position in which I am placed. I lost six louis

at play to that fellow from the British Isles, mind that he

is . . ."
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*'Doar cousin," iminmircd l''ii<^t'iii(\ Ictliiifx llic slicoi Inll,

and, soi/.ing ono of tlio lighted candies, shc luislencd ou tiploe

to luT own room.

Once tlicre,it was not witlioutakecnfcelingofpleasurc tliat

shc opcncd onc of tlie drawcrs in an old oak clicst—a inosi

bcautiful sjiccinicii of thc skill of tho craftsmcn ol' the lîcnais-

sanco, you could still niakc ont thc lialf-clfaccd royal sala-

inandcr upon it. Froin iliis drawcr slio took a large rod

vclvct moncy-bag, with gold tassels, aiid tlic rctnains of a

golden fringc about it, a bit i>f fadcd splriidni- (bat bad bo-

longed to ber grandniotbcr. In tbc pride <>f bcr bcart sbc

fclt its weigbt, and joyously set to work to reckon up ibe

vaine of bcr littlc board, sorting ont tbe différent coins. Im-

primis, twenty l'ortugucsc nioidores as new and fresh as

when tliey were struck in 1725, in tbe reign of Jobn V. ; cacb

was norainally worth five lisbonincs, or a hundrcd and sixty-

five francs, but actually tbey were wortb a bnndred and

eigbty francs (so ber fatbcr nsed to tell bcr), a fancy value

on account of tbc rarity and beauty of tbc aforesaid coins,

wbicb sbone likc tbe sun. Itcin, five genovines, rare Genoese

coins of a bundred livres cacb, tbeir current value was per-

haps about eigbty francs, but collectors would give a bundred

for them. Tbesc bad come to bcr from old M. de la Bertel-

lière. Item, tbree Spanish quadruples of tbe time of Pbilip

V., bearing tbc date 1729. Mme. Gentillet bad given tbein

to bcr, one by one, ahvays with the same little speech:

"There's a little ycllow bird, there's a buttercup for you,

worth ninety-eight livres! Take great care of it, darling;

it will be tbe flowcr of your flock." Item (and tbose were the

coins that ber father tbought most of, for tbe gold was a frac-

tion over tbe twenty-tbree carats), a bundred Dutch ducats,

struck at the Hague in 1756, and each worth about thirteen

francs. Item, a great curiosity ! ... a few coins dear

to a miser's heart, tbree rupees bearing the sign of the Bal-

ance, and five with the sign of the Virgin stampcd upon

them, ail pure gold of twenty-four carats—the magnificent

coins of the Great Mogul. The weigbt of métal in them
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alone was worth thirty-seven francs forty centimes, but ama-

teurs who love to finger gold would give fifty francs for such

coins as those. Item, ttie double napoléon that had been

given to her the day before, and which she had carelessly

slipped into the red velvet bag.
*"

There were new gold pièces fresh from the mint araong her

treasures, real works of art, which old Grandet liked to look

at from time to time, so that he might count them over and

tell his daughter of their intrinsic value, expatiating also

upon the beauty of the bordering, the sparkling field, the or-

nate lettering with its sharp, clean, flawless outlines. But now
she gave not a thought to their beauty and rarity; her

father's mania, and the risks she ran by despoiling herself

of a hoard so precious in his eyes, were ail forgotten. She

thought of nothing but her cousin, and managed at last to

discover, after many mistakes in calculation, that she was

the owner of eighteen hundred francs ail told, or of nearly

two thousand francs if the coins were sold for their actual

value as curiosities.

She clapped her hands in exultation at the sight of her

riches, like a child who is compelled to find some outlet for

his overflowing glee and dances for joy. Father and daugh-

ter had both counted their wealth that night; he in order to

sell his gold ; she that she might cast it abroad on the waters

of love. She put the money back into the old purse, took it up,

and went upstairs with it without a moment's hésitation.

Her cousin's distress was the one thought in her mind; she

did not even remember that it was night, conventionalities

were utterly forgotten; her conscience did not reproach her,

she was strong in her happiness and her love.

As she stood upon the threshold with the candie in one

hand and the velvet bag in the other, Charles awoke, saw his

cousin, and was struck dumb with astonishment. Eugénie

came forward, set the light on the table, and said with an
unsteady voicc

—

"Cousin Charles, I bave to ask your forgiveness for

something I bave donc; it was very wrong, but if you will

overlook it, God will forgive me."
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"Wlint cnn it ho?" askoJ Cliarlos, rubhing his eyes.

"1 hnvc Iti'cii rcading tliose two lottors."

Charles nHldonccl.

*'Do you nsk how I came to ilo it?" shc wont on, "and why
I canio up lioiv? Tndnod, I do not know now; and T ani al-

niost Icniiiiod to fcd p}iu\ that 1 rcad tlio lottors, for

through roadin<î tlicm 1 liave conie to know your heart, your

soûl, ajid . .
."

"And what?" asked Charles.

"And your plans—tho difTiculty that you aro in for want

of nionoy
"

"i[y dear cousin
"

"IIusli ! liush ! do not speak so loud, do not lot us wake any-

body. Hère are the savings of a poor girl who lias no wants,"

shc went on, opcning the purse. "You must takc them,

Charles. This niorning I did not know what inoney was;

you hâve taught me that it is siniply a nicans to an end, that

is ail. A cousin is almost a brother; surely you may borrow

from your sister."

Eugénie, almost as mueh a woman as a girl, had not fore-

seen a refusai, but lier cousin was silent.

"Why, are you going to refuse me?" asked Eugénie. The
silence was so doep that the bcating of her hoart was audible.

Her pride was wounded by her cousin's hésitation, but the

thought of his dire need came vividly before her, and she fell

on her knees.

"I will not riso," she said, "until you bave taken that

money. Oh ! cousin, say something, for pity's sake ! . . .

so that I may know that you respect me, that you are gêner-

ons, that . . ."

This cry, wrung from her by a noble despair, brought tears

to Charles' eyes; he would not let her kneel, she felt his hot

tears on her hands, and sprang to her purse, which she

emptied ont upon the table.

"Well, then, it is 'Yes,' is it not?" she said, crying for joy.

"Do not scruple to take it, cousin; you will be quite rich.

That gold will bring you luck, you know. Some day you
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shall pay it back to me, or, if you like, we will be partners ; I

will submit to any conditions that you may impose. But
you ought not to make so much of this gift."

Charles found words at last.

"Yes, Eugénie, I should hâve a little soûl indeed if I would

not take it. But nothing for nothing, confidence for confi-

dence.''

"What do you mean?" she asked, startled.

"Listen, dear cousin, I hâve there
"

He interrupted himself for a moment to show her a square

box in a leather case, which stood on the chest of drawers.

"There is something there that is dearer to me thau life.

That box was a présent from my niother. Since this moming
I hâve thought that if she could rise from her tomb she her-

self would sell the gold that in her tenderness she lavished.

on this dressing-case, but I cannot do it—it would seem like

sacrilège."

Eugénie grasped her cousin's hand tightly in hers at thèse

last words.

"No," he went on after a brief pause, during which they

looked at each other with tearful eyes, "I do not want to

pull it to pièces, nor to risk taking it with me on my wander-

ings. I will leave it in your keeping, dear Eugénie. Never

did one friend confide a more sacred trust to another; but

you shall judge for yourself."

He drew the box from its leather case, opened it, and dis-

played before his cousin's astonished eyes a dressing-case re-

splendent with gold—the curions skill of the craftsman had
only added to the value of the métal.

"Ail that you are admiring is nothing," he said, pressing

the spring of a secret drawer. "There is something which

is worth more than ail the world to me," he added sadly.

He took out two portraits, two of Mme. de Mirbel's master-

pieces, handsomely set in pearls.

"How lovely she is ! Is not this the lady to whom you

were writing?"

"No," he said, with a little smile; "that is my mother, and
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this is iny fathor

—

vciii- muiiI ninl iiiiilt'. l<]n<j;i'nic, I coiild

boij iiml ])niy ol' vou on iiiy kiiccs to k('('|) tliis t rcasiire snfc

for nu". ir I slioiild (lie, niul loso your littlc t'ortunc, llu; jj;(>kl

will maki' _!j:<>()(1 your loss; aiul to yon alono caii 1 leave thoso

two portraits, i'or you aloiie arr wortliy to take charge of thein,

but (lo not let them pass iuto otlier hauds, rathcr destroy

tluMU

I'iUij;éiiio was silciit.

"Woll, 'it. is Tes, is it not ?' " lie said, aii(] tlicrc was a win-

n\ng, chann in liis maniicr.

As the last words were spokeii, shc gave liiiii for tlie first

time siich a glanée as a loving woman can, a briglit glanée

that reveals a de])th of feeling within lier. Ile took her liand

and kissed it.

"Angel of pnrity ! what is money liencoforward hetwcen

lis two? It is nothing, is it not? but the feeling, which alone

gave it worth, will be everything."

"You are like your niother. Was lier voice as musical as

yours, I wonder?"
"Oh ! far more sweet . . ."

"Yes, for you,"' slie said, lowering her eyelids. "Corne,

Charles, you must go to bed; I wish it. You are very tired.

Good-night."

Her cousin had eaught her hand in both of his; she drew

it gently away, and went down to her room, her cousin light-

ing the way. In the doorway of lier room they both paused.

"Oh ! why am I a ruiued man ?" lie said.

"Pshaw ! my father is rieh, I believe," she returned.

"My poor child," said Charles, as he set one foot in her

room, and propped himself against the wall by the doorway,

"if your father had been rich, he would not hâve left my
father die, and you would not bo lodgod in such a poor place

as this; he would live altogether in quite a différent style."

"But he has Froidfond."

"And what may Froidfond be worth?"

"I do not know; but there is Noyers too."

"Some misérable farmhouse !"
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"He has vineyards and meadows "

"They are not worth talking about," said Charles scorn-

fully. "If your father had evcn twcnty-four thousand livres

a year, do you suppose that you would sleep in a bare, eold

room like this?" he added, as he made a step forward with

his left foot. "That is where my treasures will be/' he went

on, nodding towards the old chest, a device by which he tried

to conceal his thoughts from her.

"Go," she said, "and try to sleep," and she barred his en-

trance into an untidy room. Charles drew back; and the

cousins bade each other a smiling good-night.

They fell asleep, to dream the same dream; and from that

time forward Charles found that there were still roses to be

gathered in the world in spite of his mourning. The next

morning Mme. Grandet saw her daughter walking with

Charles before breakfast. He was still sad and subdued;

how, indeed, should he be otherwise than sad? He had been

brought very low in his distress; he was gradually finding

out how deep the abyss was into which he had fallen, and the

thought of the future weighed heavily upon him.

"My father will not be back before dinner," said Eugénie,

in reply to an anxious look in her mother's eyes.

The tones of Eugénie's voiee had grown strangely sweet ; it

was easy to see from her face and manner that the cousins

had some thought in common. Their soûls had rushed to-

gether, while perhaps as yet they scarcely kncw the power or

the nature of this force which was binding them each to each.

Charles sat in the dining-room; no one intruded upon his

sorrow. Indeed, the three women had plenty to do. Grandet

had gone without any warning, and his work-people were at

a standstill. The slater came, the plumber, the bricklayer,

and the carpenter followed; so did laborers, tenants, and
vinedressers, some came to pay their dues, and others to re-

ceive them, and yet others to make bargains for the repairs

which were being donc. Mme. Grandet and Eugénie, there-

fore, were continually coming and going; they had to listen

to interminable historiés from laborers and country people.

9
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Evorvtliiii^' tli;il canio info thc lioiisc Nanon proTuplly

nnd sociiirly stowt'd away in lier kiichon. She ahvays waiU'd

for lier niastcr's instructions as to what sliould be kopt, and
whal should be sold in llie market. Tlic worlliy eooper, like

inany littlc country S(iuires, was wont to drink his worst winc,

and to réserve his spoiled or wiiid-f.illm ordiiii-d fniii for

lionie consuniption.

Towards five o'clock tliat evcnin^' (irandel came back t'rom

An<^ers. He had made fourteen thousand francs on his gold^

and carried a Government certificate bcaring interest \intil

the day when it should be transferred into rentes. He had

left Cornoiller also in An<j[ers to look aftor the horses, whicli

had beon nearly fonndered by tlie niglit jonriiey, and had

given instructions to briug them back leisurely after they liad

had a thorough rest.

"I hâve been to Angers, wife/' he said; "and I am hun-

"Hâve yoii had nothing to eat since yesterday?" called

Nanou from her kitchen.

"Xothing whatever/' said the worthy man.

Nanon brought in the soup. Des Grassins came to take his

client's instructions just as the family were sitting down to

dinner. Grandet had not so much as seen his nephew ail this

time.

"Go on witli your dinner, Grandet," said the banker. "We
can hâve a little chat. Hâve you heard what gold is fetching

in Angers, and that people from Nantes are buying it there?

I am going to send some over."

"You need not trouble yourself," answered his worthy

client; "they hâve quitc enough there by this time. I don't

like you to lose your labor when I can prevent it; we are too

good friends for that."

"But gold is at thirteen francs fifty centimes premium."

"Say was at a premium."

"How the deuce did you get to know that?"

"I went over to Angers myself last night," Grandet told

him in a low voice.
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The banker started, and a whispered conversation fol-

lowed ; both des Grassins and Grandet looked at Charles from
time to time, and once more a gcsture of surprise escaped the

banker, doubtless at the point where the old cooper commis-

sioned hini to purchase rentes to bring in a hnndred thousand

livres.

"M. Grandet," said des Grassins, addressing Charles, "I

am going to Paris, and if there is anything I can do for you

"Thank you, sir, there is nothing," Charles replied.

"You must thank him more heartily than that, nephew.

This gentleman is going to wind up your father's business

and settle with his creditors."

"Then is there any hope of coming to an arrangement?"

asked Charles.

"Why, are you not my nephew?" cried the cooper, with a

fine assumption of pride, "Our honor is involved; is not

your name Grandet ?

Charles rose from his chair, impulsively flung his arms

about his uncle, turned pale, and left the room. Eugénie

looked at lier father with affection and pride in her eyes.

"Well, let us say good-bye, my good friend," said Grandet.

"I am very much at your service. Try to get round those

fellows over yonder."

The two diplomatists shook hands, and the cooper went

to the door with his neighbor; he came back to the room

again when he had closed the door on des Grassins, flung

himself down in his easy chair, and said to Nanon: "Bring

me some cordial."

But he was too much excited to keep still; he rose and

looked at old M. de la Bertellière's portrait, and began to

"dance a jig," in Xanon's phrase, singing to himself

—

Once in the Gardes françaises

1 had a grandpapa . . .

Nanon, Mme. Grandet, and Eugénie ail looked at each

other in silent dismay. The vinegrower's ecstasies never

boded any good.
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'Vhc ovcmng wn5 soon ovcr. OM (lr:in(l(>i wont ofT cirly

to boil. ;iikI 110 oiie was allowi'd to slay up aftrr Ihal ; wlicn

hc slcjit, cvery one olso must likcwise s\c('\), inuch as in Po-

laïul, in tho days of Au<xustus tho Strong, whencviT tlic kin<^

drank ail liis subjccls \v('r(> loyally lipsy. \\'li('r('ror('. Na-
non, Charles, and lui^rnic wcre no k'ss tircd tlian llu' niastor

of thc liousc; ajid a.s for Ar?no. Crandot, slic s\('\)i or woko,

ato or drank. as hor liusband l)ad(^ Ikm-. Yct during the two

liours allotUnl (o tlio digestion (»!' liis diinicr the coopcr was
more facetious than he had ever been in his life before, and
uttered not a few of his favorite aphorisms; one cxainple will

serve to phimb the dopths of thc cooper's mind. When he

had finished his cordial, he lookcd pensively at the glass, and
thns delivered hiniself

—

"You hâve no sooner set your lips to a glass than it is

empty ! Such is life. You cannot hâve your cake and eat

it too, and 3'ou can't turn over your money and keep it in

your purso; if you could only do that, life would bc too glo-

rious."'

He was not only joeose, he was good-natured, so that when
Xanon came in with her spinning-wheel

—"You must be

tired," he said ; "let the hemp alone."

"And if I did," the servant answered, "Quien, I should

hâve to sit with my hands before me."

"Poor Xanon ! would you like some cordial?"

"Cordial ? Oh ! I don't say no. Madame makes it much
better than the apothecaries do. The stulï they sell is like

physic."

"They spoil the flavor with putting too much sugar in it/'

said the goodman.

The next morning, at the eight o'clock breakfast, the party

seemed, for the first time, almost like one family. Mme.
Grandet, Eugénie, and Charles had been drawn together by

thèse troubles, and Xanon herself unconsciously felt with

them. xVs for the old vinegrowcr, he scarcely noticcd his

nephew's présence in the house, his greed of gold had been
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satisfied, and he was very shortly to be quit of this yoimg

sprig by the cheap and easy expédient of paying his nephew's

traveling expenses as far as Nantes.

Charles and Eugénie meanwhile were free to do what

seemed to them good. They were under Mme. Grandet's

e3'es, and Grandet reposed complète faith in his wife in ail

matters of conduct and religion. Moreover, he had other

things to think of; his meadows were to be drained, and a

row of poplars was to be planted along the Loire, and there

was ail the ordinary winter work at Froidfond and elsewhere
;

in fact, he was exceedingly biisy.

And now began the springtime of love for Eugénie. Since

that hour in the night when she had given her gold to her

cousin, her heart had followed the gift. They shared a secret

between them; they were conscious of this understanding

whenever they looked at each other; and this knowledge, that

brought them more and more closely together, drew them in

a manner out of the current of everyday life. And did not

relationship justify a certain tenderness in the voice and

kindness in the eyes? Eugénie therefore set herself to make
her cousin forget his grief in the childish joys of growing

love.

For the beginnings of love and the beginnings of life are

not unlike. Is not the child soothed by smiles and cradle-

songs, and fairy taies of a golden future that lies before him ?

Above him, too, the bright wings of hope are always spread,

and does he not shed tears of joy or of sorrow, wax pétulant

over trifles and quarrelsome over the pebbles with which he

builds a tottering palace, or the flowers that are no sooner

gathered than forgotten? Is he not also eager to outstrip

Time, and to live in the future? Love is the soul's second

transformation.

Love and childhood were almost the same thing for

Charles and Eugénie; the dawn of love and its childish be-

ginnings were ail the swecter because their hearts were full

of gloom; and this love, that from its birth had been envel-

oped in crape, was in keeping with their homely surroundings
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in (ho mclnncholy oUl housc. As tlio oonsins iiilorcliiui/j^od

a frw wonls by thc woll in thc silont. conrlyard, or sal ont in

tlie little g.vnlon towiinls sunsot tiinc, uliolly altsorhcd by

thc inoniontous nolhinfïs thnt oach said to cach, or wrapped

in ilif stiHncss tliai always liroiulcd dvcr ilic simcc h(>twcon

tho rau'.parts and \]\c lioiiso, Charles learii'il ti> iliiiik i»f 1ovo

as siMuothing saorod. Jlithorid, wilh his <,Mvat lady, liis "(h>ar

Annollo," ho liad oxporionood littlo but ils porils and stornis;

l)ut that opisodc in l'aris was ovor, wilh its ooquotry and pas-

sion, its vanity and omptinoss, aiid lu- tunuMl (o tliis love in

its pu ri I y and truth.

llo oamo to foel a certain fondncss for tho old houso, and

thoir way of life no longer soomod absurd to hiui. II(^ would

eonie downstairs early in thc niorning so as to snatch a i'ew

words with Eugénie beforc lier father gave out thc stores;

and whon the sound of Grandet's heavy footstep echoed on

the staircase, lio ilod into thc garden. Even Eugénie's

niother did not know of this niorning tryst of thcirs, and

Xanon niadc as though shc did not soe it ; it was a small pièce

of audacity that gave thc kcon relish of a stolon pleasurc to

thoir innocent love. Thon whon broakfast was over, and

Goodnum Grandet had gone to sce after his business and hia

improvements, Charles sat in the gray parlor between the

mother and daughtor, finding a pleasurc unknown bcfore in

holding skeins of thread for them to wind, in listening to

thoir talk, and watching thcm sew. Thore was something

that appealed to him strongly in the alniost monastic sim-

plicity of the life, which had led him to discovcr the noblc-

ness of the natures of thèse two unworldly women. Ile had

not bolieved that such livos as thosc were possible in France;

in Germaoy ho admittod that old-world nianners lingored

still, but in France they were only to be fonnd in fiction and

in Auguste Lafontaine's novels. It was not long bcfore Eu-

génie became an embodiment of his idéal, Goethe's Margue-

rite without her error.

Day after da}', in short, the poor girl hung on his words

and looks, and drifted further along the streara of love. She
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snatchcd at every happiness as some swimmer might catch

at an overhanging willow brandi, that so he might reach the

bank and rest there for a little while.

Was not the time of parting very near now? The shadow
of that parting seemed to fall across the brightest hours of

those days that fled so fast ; and not one of them went by but

something happened to remind her how soon it would be

iipon them.

For instance, three days after des Grassins had started for

Paris, Grandet had taken Charles before a magistrate with

the funereal solemnity with which such acts are performed

by provincials, and in the présence of that functionary the

young man had had to sign a déclaration that he renoimced

ail claim to his father's property. Dreadful répudiation ! An
impiety amounting to apostasy ! He went to M. Cruchot to

procure two powers of attorney, one for des Grassins, the

other for the friend who was commissioned to sell his own
Personal efîects. There were also some necessary formalities

in connection with his passport; and finally, on the arrivai

of the plain suit of mourning which Charles had ordered

from Paris, he sent for a clothier in Saumur, and disposed of

his now useless wardrobe. *This transaction was peculiarly

pleasing to old Grandet.

"Ah ! Now you look like a man who is ready to set out,

and means to make his way in the world," he said, as he saw

his nephew in a plain, black overcoat of rough cloth. "Good,

very good !"

"I beg you to believe, sir," Charles replied, "that I shall

face my position with proper spirit."

"What does this mean?" asked his worthy relative; there

was an eager look in the goodman's eyes at the sight of a

handful of gold which Charles held out to him.

"I hâve gathered together my studs and rings and every-

thing of any value that I hâve ; I am not likely to want them

now; but I know of nobody in Saumur, and this morning I

thought I would ask you "

"To buy it?" Grandet broke in upon him.

1
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"N\i, imrlc, [o ^A\c me llio jiaiiK! dI" soine honcst niaii who

"Civo it to iiu\ iicpliow ; T will tako it upstairs and fiiul ont
wliat it is wortli, and lot you know the value to a centime.

Jeweler's gold," ho oomniontod, aftor an cxamination of a

hmf^ chain, "jowolor's gold, cightcon to ninotcen carats, I

should say."

The worthy soûl hold ont liis hugc haiid for jt, and carried

ofT tho whole collection.

"Cousin Eugénie," said Charles, "poniiit ino to oiïor you
thèse two clasps

; you might use thoiu to faston ribbons

around your wrists, that sort of bracelet is ail the rage just

now."

"I do not hesitatc to take it, cousin," she said, with a look

of intelligence.

"And, aunt, this is my mother's thimble; I hâve treas-

ured it up till now in niy dressing-case," and he gave a pretty

gold thimble to Mme. Grandet, who for the past ten years

had longed for one.

"It is impossible to thank you in words, dear nephew," eaid

the old mother, as her eyes filled with tears. "But morning
and evening I shall repeat the prayer for travelcrs, and pray

most fcrvently for you. If anything should happen to me,

Eugénie shall take care of it for you."

"It is worth nine hundred and eighty-nine francs seventy-

five centimes, nephew," said Grandet, as he came in at the

door. But to save you the trouble of selling it, I will let you
hâve the moncy in livres."

This expression "in livres" means, in the districts along

the Loire, that a crown of six livres is to be considered worth
six francs, without déduction.

"I did not venture to suggest such a thing," Charles an-

swered, "but I shrank from hawking my trinkets about in

the town where you are living. Dirty linen ought not to be

washed in public, as Xapoleon used to say. Thank you for

obliging me."
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Grandet scratched his ear, and there was a moment's si-

lence in the room.

"And, dear uncle," Charles went on, somewhat nervously,

and as thongh he feared to wound his uncle's susceptibilities,

"my cousin and aunt hâve consented to receive trifling mé-
mentos from me; will you not in your turn accept thèse

sleeve-links, which are useless to me now; they may perhaps

recall to your memory a poor boy, in a far-ofî country, whose

thought will certainly often turn to those who are ail that

remain to him now of his family."

"Oh ! my boy, m}^ boy, you must not strip yourself like that

for us
"

"What hâve you there, vrife?" said the cooper, turning

eagerly towards her. "Ah ! a gold thimble ? And you, little

girl ? Diamond clasps ; what next ! Come, I will accept

your studs, my boy," he continued, squeezing Charles' hand.

"But . . . you must let me pay , . . your . . .

yes, your passage out to the Indies. Yes, I mean to pay your

passage. Besides, my boy, when I estimated your jewelry I

only took it at its value as métal, you see, without reckoning

the workmanship, and it may be worth a trifle more on that

account. So that is settled. I will pay you fifteen hundred

francs ... in livres; Cruchot will lend it me, for I

hâve not a brass farthing in the house; unless Perrotet, who
is getting behindhand with his dues, will pay me in coin.

There ! there ! I will go and see about it," and he took up his

hat, put on his gloves, and went forthwith.

"Then you are going?" said Eugénie, with sad, admiring

eyes.

"I cannot help myself," he answered, with his head bent

down.

For several days Charles looked, spoke, and behaved like a

man who is in deep trouble, but who feels the weight of such

heavy obligations, that his misfortunes only brace him for

greater effort. He had ceased to pity himself ; he had become

a man. Never had Eugénie augured better of her cousin's

character than she did on the day when she watched hira.
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(•onu> (lownstairs in his j)Iain, hliU-k moiirniiig suit, whieli sot

oir his i>:iK', sad face to sucli advanlairc. Tlu' hvo woinoii had

aho gonc into inourning, iiml wcut wilh Cliarlos to tlie

Ixcqiiictn mass cclebratcd in tlio parish cluinh for (lie soûl of

thv lato (îuillnnino (îrandct.

Charlos roceivcd lot tors froin Paris as tlu>v took tlio niid-

day moal ; ho oponod and road thoni.

"Woll, cousin," said JMigônio, in a low voice, "arc your

alTairs going on satisfactorily?"

"Never put questions of that sort, my girl," remarkcd

Grandet. "I iiover talk to you about my afTairs, and why thc

dovil should you nioddlc in your cousin's? Just lot thc boy

alouc."

"Oh ! I hâve no secrets of any sort/' said Charles.

"Tut, tut, tut. You will find out that you niust bridle

your tongue in business, ncphcw."

When the two lovers were alone in the gardon, Charles

drew Eugénie to the old bench imder the walmit troc where

thcy so often sat of late.

"I felt sure of Alphonse, and I was right," ho said; "he

has donc wonders, and bas settled my aiïairs prudently and

loyally. Ail my debts in Paris are paid, uiy furniture sold

well, and lie tells mo that he has acted on the advice of an old

sea captain who had madc the voyage to the Indies, and has

invested the surplus money in ornamonts and odds and ends

for which there is a great demand out there. He has sent my
j)ackages to Nantes, where anEast Indiaman is taking freight

for Java, and so, Eugénie, in five days we must bid each other

farowcll,for a long while at any rate, and porhaps forever.

^ly trading venture and the ton thousand francs which two

of my friends hâve sent me, are a very poor start; I cannot

expect to return for many years. Dear cousin, let us not con-

sider ourselves bound in any way ; I may die, and very likely

some good opportunity for settling yourself
"

"You love me? . . ." shc asked.

"Oh ! yes, indeed," he replied, with an earnestness of man-

ner that betokened a like earnestness in his feelings.
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"Then I will wait for you, Charles. Dieu! my father is

looking out of his window," she exclaimed, evading her

cousin, who had drawn doser to erabrace her.

She fled to the archway; and seeing that Charles followed

her thither, she retreated further, flung back the folding door

at the foot of the staircase, and with no very elear idea, save

that of flight, she rushed towards the darkest corner of the

passage, outside Nanon's sleeping hole ; and there Charles,

who was close beside her, grasped both hands in his and
pressed her to his heart ; his arms went round her waist, Eu-
génie resisted no longer, and leaning against her lover she

received and gave the purest, sweetest, and most perfect of

ail kisses.

"Dear Eugénie, a cousin is better than a brother; he can

marry you," said Charles.

"Amen, so be it !" cried Xanon, opeuing the door behind

them, and emerging from her den. Her voice startled the

two levers, who fled into the dining-room, where Eugénie

took up her sewing, and Charles seized on Mme. Grandet's

prayer book, opened it at the litanies of the Virgin, and be-

gan to read industriously.

"Quien!" said Xanon, "so we are ail saying our prayers !"

As soon as Charles fijçed the day for his departure, Gran-

det bustled about and afïected to take the greatest interest

in the whole matter. He was libéral with advice, and with

anything else that cost hini nothing, first seeking out a packer

for Charles, and then, saying that the man wanted too much
for his cases, setting to work with ail his might to make them
himself, using odd planks for the purpose. He was up be-

times cvery morning planing, fitting, nailing deal boards to-

gethcr, squaring and shaping; and, in fact, he made some

strong cases, packed ail Charles' property in them, and un-

dertook to send them by steamer down the Loire to Nantes in

time to go by the merchant ship, and to insure them during

the voyage.

Since that kiss given and taken in the passage, the hours
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p]mh1 wilh torril)lo rapidity for lMi;,M'nic. Ai liiiioa slio

thmiglit of foUowin;^ hor cousin; for of ail tics tlmt bind one

huinan hoing to anothor, this passion of love is the closest

nnil stron^ost, ainl tliosr wlio kimw tliis, ;ii!(l kiiow Imw cvcry

(lay sliortens lovo's allotted sjjan, aiid Imw not lime alone but

ago aiul niortal sickness and ail tlu' uiitoward aooidcnls of lif(!

combine to menace it,—thèse will know the agony that l^^u-

génie sulTered. She shed niany tears as she walkcd up an<l

down the little garden ; it had grown so narrow for lier now;
the eourtyard, the old housc, and the town had ail growii nar-

row, and lier thouglits fared fortli already across vast spaces

of sea.

It was the duy before Ihe day of departure. That morning,

while (irandet and Manon were out of the house, the precious

caskct that licld the two portraits was solemnly dcposited in

Eugénie's chest, beside the now empty velvet bag in the only

drawer that could be locked, an installation which was not

clTectcd without many tears and kisses. When Eugénie

locked the drawer and hid the key in lier bosom, she had not

the courage to forbid the kiss by which Charles sealed the

act.

"The key shall always stay there, dear."

"Ah ! well, my heart will always bo there with it too."

"Oh ! Charles, you should not say that," she said a little

reproachfully.

"Are we not niarried?" hc replied. "I hâve your word;

take mine."

"Thine forever !" they said together, and repeated it a

second time. Xo holicr vow was evcr made on earth; for

Charles' love had received a moment's consécration in the

présence of Eugénie's simple sincerity.

It was a melancholy group round the breakfast-table next

morning. Even Nanon hersef, in spite of Charles' gift of a

new gown and a gilt cross, had a tcar in her eye; but she was

free to express her feelings and did so.

"Oh ! that poor, délicate young gentleman who is going to

sea," was the burden of her discourse.
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At half-past ten the whole family left tlie hoiise to see

Charles start for Nantes in the diligence. Nanon had let

the dog loose, and loeked the door, and nieant to carry

Charles' handbag. Every shopkeeper in the ancient street

was in the doorway to watch the little procession pass. M.
Cruchot joined them in the market-place.

"Eugénie," whispcrcd her mother, "mind you do not cry !"

They reachcd the gateway of the inn, and there Grandet
kissed Charles on both cheeks. "Well ! nephew/' he said, "set

ont poor and corne back rich; you leave your father's honor
in safe keeping. I—Grandet—will answer to you for that;

you will only hâve to do your part
"

"Oh ! uncle, this sweetens the bitterncss of parting. Is not

this the greatest gift you could possibly give me?"
Charles had broken in upon the old coopcr's remarks be-

fore he quite understood their drift; he put his arms round
his uncle's neck, and let fall tears of gratitude on the vine-

grower's sunburned cheeks; Eugénie clasped her cousin's

hand in one of hers, and her father's in the other, and held

them tightly. Only the notary smiled to himself; he alone

understood the worthy man, and he could not help admiring

his astute cunning. The four Saumurois and a little group

of onlookers hung about the diligence till the last moment;
and looked after it until it disappeared across the bridge, and

the Sound of the wheels grew faint and distant.

"A good riddance !" said the cooper.

Luekily, no one but M. Cruchot heard this ejaculation;

Eugénie and her mother had walked along the quay to a

point of view whence they could still see the diligence, and

stood there waving their handkerchiefs and watching Charles'

answering signal till he was out of sight; then Eugénie

turned.

"Oh! mother, mother, if I had God's power for one mo-
ment," she said.

To save further interruption to the course of the story, it

is necessary to glance a little ahead, and give a brief account

of the course of cveuts in Paris, of Grandet's calculations,
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niul tlio action taki'ii bv lus wortliy lit'utciiaiit tlic baiikor iii

tho nmltor of Ciuillaïuno Ciraïuk'l's alTairs. A monlh aftor

des CJrnssins had gone, (îrandet recciMil a ccrtilirah' for a

humlrod tliousaïul livres pcr annuiii of rentes, i)iir(îluused at

t'i^hty francs. Xo information was ovor fortliconiing as to

liow and whon the actual t-oin liad bcon ])aid, or tlie roceipt

takon, which in duo course liad bcen exchanged for the cer-

tificatc. The inventory and stateracnt of his affairs which

the miser left at his death threw no light iipon the mystery,

and Crnchot fancied that in some way or otiier Nanon must
liavo becn the unconscious instrument cmploycd; for about

that time the faithful servin<î-maid was awav from liome for

four or five days, ostensibly to see after matters at Froidfond,

as if its worthy owner were likely to forget anything there

that required looking after! As for Guillaume Grandet's

creditors, everything had happened as the cooper liad in-

tended and forescen.

At the Bank of France (as everybody knows) they keep

accurate lists of ail the grcat fortunes in Paris or in the de-

partments. The names of des Grassins and of Félix Grandet

of Saumur were duly to be found inscribed therein; indeed,

they shone conspicuous there as well-known names in the

business world, as men who were not only fmancially sound,

but owners of broad acres unencumbered by mortgages.

And now it was said that des Grassins of Saumur had eome

to Paris with intent to call a meeting of the creditors of the

firm of Guillaume Grandet; the shade of the wine merchant

was to be spared the disgrâce of protested bills. The seals

were broken in the présence of the creditors, and the family

notary proceeded to make out an inventory in due form.

Before very long, in fact, des Grassins called a meeting

of the creditors, who with onje voice appointed the banker of

Saumur as trustée conjointly with François Iveller, the head

of a large business house, and one of the principal creditors,

empowering them to take such measures as they thought fit,

in order to save the family name (and the bills) from being

dishonored. The fact that des Grassins was acting as his
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agent prodiiced. a hopeful tone in the meeting, and things

went smoothly from the first; the banker did not fînd a

single dissentient voice. Xo one thought of passing his bill

to his profit and loss aeeount, and each one said to himself

—

"Grandet of Saumur is going to pay !"

Six months went by. The Parisian merehants had with-

drawn the bills from circulation, and had consigned them to

the depths of their portfolios. The cooper had gained his

first point. Nine months after the first meeting the two

trustées paid the creditors a dividend of forty-seven per cent.

This sum had been raised by the sale of the late Guillaume

Grandet's property, goods, chattels and gênerai effects; the

most scrupulous integrity characterized thèse proceedings;

indeed, the whole affair was conducted with the most con-

scientious honesty, and the delighted creditors fell to ad-

miring Grandet's wonderful, indubitable and high-minded

probity. When thèse praises had duly circulated for a

sufficient length of time, the creditors began to ask them-

selves when the remainder of their money would be forth-

coming, and bethought them of collectively writing a letter

to Grandet.

"Hère we are !" was the old cooper's comment, as he flung

the letter in the fire. "Patience, patience, my dear friends."

By way of a reply to the propositions contained in the let-

ter, Grandet of Saumur required them to deposit with a no-

tarv ail the bills and claims against the estate of his deceased

brother, accompanying each with receipts for the payments

already made. The accounts were to be audited, and the

exact condition of affairs was to be ascertained. Innumerable

difficulties were cleared away by this notion of the deposit.

A creditor, generally speaking, is a sort of maniac; there

is no saying what a creditor will do. One day he is in a

hurry to bring the thing to an end, the next he is ail for fire

and sword, a little later and he is sweetness and benignity

itself. To-day, very probably, his wife is in a good humor,

his youngest hope has just eut a tooth, everything is going

on comfortably at home, he has no mind to abate his claims
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oiu' jtit ; but ti)-iiiorn)\v ((mics, :ui(l il rains, and lio cannot

po ont; lie fccls low in liis mind, niid a;i;rocs hastily to any-

thiniT and cvcrvlhinfî lliat is likcly lo sctilc tlir alTair; Iho

iicxt luornin^ brin^s counscl ; lie r(M|uiri's a ^aiarantoo, aiid

l)v \\w end of tbo montli bc falks about an exécution, tlie in-

hunuin, bUiodtbirsty wretcb! 'rb(> ereditor is not iinlikc; tbat

eoniinon or bouse sparrow on wbose lail sinall ('Idldren arc en-

couraged to try to putagrain of sait—a ])l('asing simile wbich

the ereditor may twist to bis own uses, and apply to his l)il1s,

froni which lie fondly hopes to dérive some benefit at last.

Grandet had obscrvcd tbcsc atmosphoric variations among
creditors; and bis forccasts in tlie présent case were correct,

his brothers creditors were bchaving in every respect exactly

as he wished. Some waxed wroth, and flatly declined to hâve

anvthing to do witb the deposit, or to give up the vouchers.

^'Good!" said Grandet; "that is ail rigbt !" Ile rubbed

his bands as he read the letters which des Grassins wrote to

him on the subject.

Yet others refused to consent to the aforesaid deposit un-

less their position was clearly defined in the first place; it

was to be made without préjudice, and they reserved the right

to déclare the cstate bankrupt should they deem it advisablc.

This opened a fresh correspondencc, and occasioncd a further

delay, after which Grandet finally agreed to ail the condi-

tions, and as a conséquence the more tractable creditors

brought the récalcitrant to hear reason, and the deposit was

made, not, however^ without some grumbling.

"That old fellow is langhing in his sleeve at you and at us

too," said they to des Grassins.

Twenty-three months after Guillaume Grandet's death,

many of the merchants had forgotten ail about their claims

in the course of events in a business life in Paris, or they only

thought of them to say to themselves

—

"It bcgins to look as though the forty-seven per cent is

about ail I shall get out of that business."

The cooper had reekoned on the aid of Time, who, so he

was wont to say, is a good fellow. By the end of the third
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year, des Grassins wrote to Grandet saying that he had in-

dueed most of the creditors to give up their bills, and that

the amount now owing was only about ten per cent of the

outstanding two million four hundred thousand francs.

Grandet replied that there yet remained the notary and the

stockbroker, whose failures had been the death of his brother ;

they were still alive. They might be solvent again by this

tinie, and proceedings ought to be taken against them;
something might be recovered in this way which would still

further reduce the sum-total of the déficit.

Whên the fourth year drew to a close the déficit had been

duly brought down to the sum of twelve hundred thousand

francs ; the limit appeared to hâve been reached. Six months
were further spent in parleyings between the trustées and the

creditors, and between Grandet and the trustées. In short,

strong pressure being brought to bear upon Grandet of Sau-

mur, he announced, somewhere about the ninth month of the

same year, that his nephew, who had made a fortune in the

East Indies, had signified his intention of settling in full ail

claims on his father's estate ; and that meantime he could not

take it upon himself to act, nor to defraud the creditors by

winding up the afïair before he had consulted his nephew ; he

added that he had written to him, and was now awaiting an
answer.

The middle of the fifth year had been reached, and still the

creditors were held in check by the magie words in full, let

fall judiciously from time to time by the sublime cooper, who
was laughing at them in his sleeve; "those Parisiaxs," he

would say to himself, with a mild oath, and a cunning smile

would steal across his features.

In fact, a martyrdom unknown to the calendars of com-

merce was in store for the creditors. When next they appear

in the course of this story, they will be found in exactly the

same position that they were in now when Grandet had done

with them. Consols went up to a hundred and fifteen, old

Grandet sold out, and received from Paris about two million

four hundred thousand francs in gold, which went into his

lO
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wodilon ko«;s to kot'ji compnny \vi(li tlic six liim(lrc(l lliousiiinl

francs of intorcsl wIul'Ii his invi>sliiuMi( liad hrou^'ht in.

Des Grassins stayed on in Taris, and for tho following

reasons. In llie first place, lie had bcen appointcd a deputy;

and in the second, lie, tlie fatlicr of a family, bored by thc

oxcooding dullness of existence in Sanninr, was sniitten with

tbe c'harnis of ^llle. Florine, one of llic prcUiest adresses of

the Théâtre de ^fadaine, and there was a recrudescence of the

quartcr-inaster in the banker. It is useless to discuss his con-

duct ; at Sauniur it was pronounced to be profoundly im-

moral. It was very lucky for his wife tliat she had brains

enouixh to carry on the concern at San nui r in lier own naine,

and conld cxtricate the romains of lier fortune, which had
sullered not a little from M. des Grassins' extravagance and

folly. But the quasi-widow was in a false position, and the

Cruchotins did ail that in thein lay to make matters worse;

she had to give up ail hope of a match between her son and
Eugénie Grandet, and married her daughter very badly.

Adolphe des Grassins went to join his father in Paris, and

there acquired, so it was said, an unenviable réputation. The
triumph of the Cruchotins was complète.

"Your husband has taken leave of his sensés," Grandet

took occasion to remark as he accommodated Mme. des Gras-

sins with a loan (on good security). "I am very sorry for

you
;
you are a nice little woman."

"Ah !" sighed the poor lady, "who could hâve believed that

day when he set out for Paris to see after that business of

yours that he was hurrying to his own ruin ?"

"Heavcn is my witness, madame, that to the very last I did

ail I could to prevent him, and M. le Président was dying to

go ; but we know now why your husband was so set upon it."

Clearly, therefore, Grandet lay under no obligation to des

Grassins.

In every situation a woman is bound to suffer in many
ways that a man does not, and to feel her troubles more

acutely than he can; for a man's vigor and energy is con-
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stantly brought into play; he acts and thinks, cornes and
goes, busies himself in the présent, and looks to the future

for consolation. This was what Charles was doing. But a

woman cannot help herself—hors is a passive part ; sho is left

face to face with her trouble, and bas notbing to divert ber

niind frôra it; sbe sounds tbe deptbs of tbo abyss of sorrow,

and its dark places are filled witb ber prayers and tears. So
it was witb Eugénie. Sbe was beginning to understand that

tbe web of a woman's life will always be woven of love and
sorrow and bope and fear and self-sacrifice; bers was to be

a woman's lot in ail tbings witbout a woman's consolations

and ber moments of bappiness (to make use of Bossuet's

wonderful illustration) were to be like tbe scattered- nails

driven into tbe wall, wben ail collected togetber tbey scarcely

filled tbe bollow of tbe band. Troubles seldom keep us wait-

ing for tbem, and for Eugénie tbey were gatbering tbick and

fast.

Tbe day after Cbarles bad gone, the Grandet bousehold fell

back into tbe old ways of life; tbere was no différence for

any one but Eugénie—for ber tbe bouse had grown very

empty ail on a sudden. Charles' room sbould remain just as

be bad left it; Mme. Grandet and Nanon lent themselves to

tbis whim of bers, willingly maintained tbe statu quo, and

said notbing to her father.

"Wbo knows?" Eugénie said. "He may corne back to us

sooner than we think."

"Ab! I wish I could see bim hère again," replied Nanon.

"I could get on witb bim well enougb ! He was very nice,

and an excellent gentleman; and he was pretty-like, bis

hair curled over bis head just like a girl's."

Eugénie gazed at Nanon.

"Holy Virgin ! mademoiselle, with such eyes, you are like

to lose your soûl. You shouldn't look at people in that way."

From that day Mlle. Grandet's beauty took a new char-

acter. Tbe grave thoughts of love that slowly enveloped ber

soûl, tbe dignity of a woraan who is beloved, gave to ber face

the sort of radiance that early painters expressed by the au-
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roolo. Jicforo hor cousin canio iiito lier lifo, Eugonio mij^ht

linvo beon coniparcHl to the A'irLriu as yot unconscious of lier

(lostiny; and now that hc liad jKisscd ont of it, shc soenicd

like tho Virgin ^rothcr; shc, too, horc love in lier licart.

Spanisli art lias dopicted thcse two I^Iarys, so différent each

froni caeh—Cliristianity, witli its many synibols, knows no

more glorions types than thèse.

The dav after Charles had lefl tlu'ni, iMigénie weiiL to nias3

(as she had resolved to do daily), and on lier way back

bouglit a inap of the world froin tlic oiily bookseller in the

town. This she pinned to the wall beside her glass, so that she

niiglit follow the course of her cousin's voyage to the Tndies;

and night and niorning niight be beside hini for a little while

on that far-ofr vessel, and see hini and ask ail the cndiess

questions she longed to ask.

"Are you well ? Are you not sad ? Am I in your thoughts

when you see the star that you told me about? You made
me see how beautiful it was."

In the morning she used to sit like one in a drcara under

the great walnut tree, on the old gray, liehen-covered, worm-
eaten beneh where they had talked so kindly and so foolishly,

where they had built such fair castles in the air in which to

live. She thought of the future as she watched the little strip

of sky shut in by the high walls on every side, then her eyes

wandered over the old buttressed wall and the roof—Charles'

room lay beneath it. In short, this solitary persistent love

mingling with ail her thoughts became the substance, or, as

our forefathers would hâve said, the "stufî" of her life.

If Grandet's self-styled friends came in of an evening, she

would seem to be in high spirits, but the liveliness was only

assumed ; she used to talk about Charles with her mother and

Nanon the whole morning through, and Nanon—who was of

the opinion that without faltering in her duty to her master

she might yet feel for her young mistress' troubles—Nanon
spoke on this wise

—

"If I had had a sweetheart, I would hâve ... I

would hâve gone with him to hell. I would hâve . . .
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well, then, I would just havo laid down my life for him, but

. . . no such chance ! I shall die without knowing what

it is to live. Would you believe it, mam'selle, there is that

old Cornoiller, who is a good man ail the same, dangling

about after my savings, just like the others who corne hère

paying court to you and sniffing after the master's money. I

see through it; I may be as big as a hay stack, but I ara as

sharp as a needle yet. Well ! and yet do you know, mam'selle,

it may not be love, but I rather like it."

In this way two months went by. The secret that bound
the thrce women so closely together had brought a new inter-

est into the household life hitherto so monotonous. For them
Charles still dwelt in the house, and came and went beneath

the old gray rafters of the parlor. Every morning and even-

ing Eugénie opened the dressing-case and looked at her

aunt's portrait. Her mother, suddenly coming into her room
one Sunday morning, found her absorbed in tracing out a

likeness to Charles in the lady of the miniature, and Mme.
Grandet learned for the first time a terrible secret, how that

Eugénie had parted with her treasures and had taken the

case in exchange.

"You hâve let him hâve it ail !" cried the terrified mother.

"What will you say to your father on New Year's Day when
he asks to see your gold?"

Eugénie's eyes were set in a fixed stare; the horror of this

thought so filled the women that half the morning went by,

and they were distressed to find themselves too late for high

mass, and were only in time for the military mass. The year

1819 was almost over; there were only three more days left.

In three days a terrible drama would begin, a drama un-

dignified by poison, dagger or bloodshed, but fate dealt

scarcely more cruelly with the princely house of Atreus than

with the actors in this bourgeois tragedy.

"What is to become of us?" said Mme. Grandet, laying

down her knitting on her knee.

Poor mother! ail the events of the past two months had

sadly hindered the knitting, the woolen cuffs for winter wear
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\vi'rr uo{ finished yct. a Iiomcly ami appart'iilly insi^iiificiint

fact wliich wiis to work trouble enougli for lier. For wiuit

of tho wann culTs slu> cnu.^ht. a cliill aftcr a violent. i>ers))ira-

tion brought on by one o£ lier husband's feari'iil oulbursts of

rage.

"My poor child, T hâve been thinking, that if you had only

told nie about tliis, we sliould hâve had tinie to write to M.
des Grassins in l'aris. Ile niight liave nianaged to send us

sonie gold pièces like thosc of yours; and although Grandet

kuows tlie look of tliein so well, still perhaps . . ."

"But where could we havc found so mucli money ?"

''1 would hâve raised it on my property. Besides, M. des

Grassins would hâve befriended us . . ."

"Thcre is not time enough now," faltered Eugénie in a

smothered voice. "To-niorrow morning we shall hâve to go

to his roora to wish him a happy New Year, shall we not ?"

"Oh ! Eugénie, why not go and see the Cruchots about

it?"

"No, no, that would be putting ourselves in their power;

I should be entirelv in their hands then. Besides. I hâve

niade up ray mind. I hâve actcd quite rightly, and I repent

of nothing; God will protect me. May His holy will be

done ! Ah ! if you had read that letter, mother, you would

hâve thought of nothing but him."

The next morning, January 1, 1820, the mother and

daughter were in an agony of distress that they could not

hide ; sheer terror suggested the simple expédient of omitting

the solemn visit to Grandet's room. The bitter weather

served as an excuse; the winter of 1819-20 was the coldest

that had been known for years, and snow lay deep on the

roofs.

Mme. Grandet called to her husband as soon as she heard

him stirring, "Grandet, just let Nanon light a bit of firc in

hère for me, the air is so sharp that I am shivering under

the bcdclothes, and at my time of life I must take care of

myself. And then," she went on after a little pause, "Eu-
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génie shall corne in here to dress. The poor girl may do her-

self a mischief if she dresses in her own room in siich cold.

We will corne downstairs into the sitting-rooni and wish yoii

a happy 'New Year there by the fire."

"Tut, tut, tut, what a tongue ! What a way to begin the

year, Mme. Grandet ! You hâve never said so much in your

life before. You hâve not had a sop of bread in wine, I sup-

pose ?"

There was a moment's pause. Doubtless his wife's pro-

posai suited his notions, for he said, "Very well, I will do as

you wish, !Mme. Grandet. You really are a good sort of

woman, it would be a pity for you to expire before you are

due, though as a rule, the La Bertellières make old bones,

don't they, hey ?" he cried, after a pause. "Well, their money
has fallen in at last; I forgive them," and he coughed.

"You are in spirits this morning," said the poor wife.

"I always am in spirits."

Hey! hey! cooper gay,

Mend your tub and take your pay.

He had quite finished dressing and came into his wife's room.

"Yes, 7iom d'un petit bonhomme! it is a mighty hard frost,

ail the same. We shall bave a good breakfast to-day, wife.

Des Grassins has sent me a pâté de foies gras, truffled ! I am
going round to the coach office to see after it. He should

bave sent a double napoléon for Eugénie along with it," said

the cooper, coming doser, and lowering his voice. "I hâve

no gold, I certainly had a few old coins still left, I may tell

you that in confidence, but I had to let them go in the course

of business," and by way of celebrating the first day of the

year he kissed his wife on the forehead.

"Eugénie," cried the kind mother, as soon as Grandet had

gone, "I don't know which side of the bed your father got

out on, but he is in a good humor this morning. Pshaw ! we
shall pull through."

"What can bave corne over the master?" cried Nanon as
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sho C!mu> iulo ilio rooni to light tlio firo. "First, of ail, lie

snys. **(^oo(l iiiorninir, proat slujiid, a liajipv Now Ycar! Co
iil>slairs ami li|j;ht a fire in niy wife's rooin ; sho is fceling

wlil." I thoupht I mnst bo ofT iny hcad whcn I saw him
hokîin<:: ont liis liand witli a six-franc picce in it thai luuln't

beeu cli})j)oJ a bit! Thorc ! madame, oiily look at it ! Oh!
lie is a worthy man, ail (he same—lie is a «^^ood nian, lie is.

Tl\ere are sonio as gct liardor-liearhMl tlie older tliey grow;
but hc turns swecter, like your cordial tliat improvcs with

kecping. He is a vcry good and a very excellent man . .
."

Grandet's spéculation had becn complctely successful; tliis

was the cause of his liigli spirits. M. des Grassins—after dc-

ducting varions amomits "whicli the coopcr owcd him, partly

for discounting Dutch bills to the amount of a hundred and
fîfty thousaud francs, and partly for advanccs of money for

the purchase of a hundred thousand livres worth of consols

—

M. des Grassins was sending him, by diligence, thirty thou-

sand francs in crowns, the remainder (after the aforcsaid

déductions had bcen made) of the coopcr's half-yearly divi-

dends, and informed Grandet that consols werc steadily ris-

ing. They stood at eighty-nine at the présent moment, and
well-known capitalists were buying for the next account at

the end of January at ninety-two. In two months Grandet

had made twelve per cent on his capital ; he had straightened

his accounts; and henceforward he would reçoive fifty thou-

sand francs cvery half year, clear of taxes or any outgoing ex-

penses. In short, he had grasped the theory of consols (a

class of investment of which the provincial mind is exeeed-

ingly shy), and looking ahead, he beheld himself the master

of six millions of francs in five years' time—six millions,

which would go on accumulating with scarcely any trouble

on his part—six millions of francs ! And there was the

value of his landed property to add to this ; he saw himself in

a fair way to build up a colossal fortune. The six francs

given to Nanon were perhaps in reality the payment for an

immense service which the girl had unwittingly done her

master.
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"Olîo ! what can Goodman Grandet be after ? Hé is run-

ning as if there were a fire somewhere," the shopkeepers said

to each other as they took down their sliutters that New
Year's morning.

A little later when they saw him coming back from the

quay followed by a porter from the coach office, who was

wheeling a barrow piled up with little bags full of some-

thing

"Ah!" said they, "water always makes for the river, the

old bo}'^ was hurrying after his crowns."

"They flow in on him from Paris, and Froidfond, and
Holland," said one.

"He will bu}'^ Saumur before he has done," cried another.

"He does not care a rap for the cold; he is always looking

after his business," said a woman to her husband.

"Hi ! M. Grandet ! if you hâve more of that than you

know what to do with, I can help you to get rid of some

of it."

"Eh! they are only coppers," said the vinegrower.

"Silver, he means," said the porter in a low voice.

"Keep a still tongue in your head, if you want me to bear

you in mind," said the goodman as he opened the door.

"Oh ! the old fox, I thought he was deaf," said the porter

to himself, "but it looks as though he could hear well enough

in cold weather."

"Hère is a franc for a New Year's gift, and keep quiet

about this. Ofî with you ! Nanon will bring back the bar-

row. Nanon!" cried Grandet, "are the women-folk gone to

mass ?"

"Tes, sir."

"Come, look sharp and lend a hand hère, then," he cried,

and loaded her with the bags. In another minute the crowns

were safely transferred to his room, where he locked him-

self in.

"Thump on the wall when breakfast is ready," he called

through the door, "and take the wheelbarrow back to the

coach office."
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It was ton oVlock boforc tho f.imily Invnkfaslod.

"Your fathor will not ask to see your gold now," said

!N[nic Ciraïulot as thov came back from mass; "and if ho does,

you can sliivor and say it is too cold to go upstairs for it.

We shall hâve tinie to make up the moncy again bcfore your
l)irtli(lay . . ."

Grandet came down the stairs with liis licad full of schemes

for transforniing the livc-franc pièces just reccived from

Paris into gold coin, wliich should bo ncither clippod nor liglit

weight. Ile thought of bis admirably-timed investmeut in

Government stock, and made up bis mind that he would con-

tinue to put his money into consols until they rose to a hun-

drcd francs. Such méditations as thèse boded ill for Eu-

ilénie. As soon as he came in the two womon wished him
a prosperous New Year, each in her own way; Mme. Grandet

was grave and ceremonious, but his daughter put her arms

round his neck and kissed him. "Aha ! cliild," he said, kiss-

ing her on both cheeks, "I am thinking and working for you,

you see ! . . . I want you to be happy and if you are

to bo happ)'', you must hâve money; for you won't get any-

thing without it. Look ! hère is a brand new napoléon, I

sent to Paris on purpose for it. Nom d'un petit bonhomme!
there is not a speck of gold in the house, except yours, you

are the one who has the gold. Let me see your gold, little

girl."

"Bah ! it is too cold, let us hâve breakfast," Eugénie an-

swered.

"Well, then, after breakfast we will hâve a look at it, eh?

It will be good for our digestions. That great des Grassin?

sent us this, ail the same," he went on, "so get your break-

fasts, children, for it costs us nothing. Des Grassins is go-

ing on nicely; I am plcased with him; the old fish is doing

Charles a service, and ail free gratis. Really, he is managing

poor dear Grandet's affairs very cleverly. Ououh ! ououh !"

he cried, with his mouth full, "this is good ! Eat away, wife;

there is enough hère to last us for two days at least."

"I am not hungry. I am very poorly, you know that very

well."
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"Oli ! Ah ! but you hâve a sound constitution
;
you are a

La Bertellière, and you can put away a great doal without

any fear of daniaging yourself. You may be a trifle sallow,

but I hâve a liking for yellow myself."

The prisoner shrinking from a public and ignominious

death could not well await his doom with a more sickening

dread than Mme. Grandet and Eugénie felt as they foresaw

the end of breakfast and the inévitable sequel. The more
boisterously the cooper talked and ate, the lower sank their

spirits; but to the girl, in this erisis, a certain support was

not lacking, love was strong within her. "I would die a thou-

sand deaths/' she thought, "for him, for him !"

She looked at her mother, and courage and défiance shone

in her eyes.

By eleven o'clock they had finished breakfast. "Clear

everything away," Grandet told Nanon, "but leave us the

table. We can look over your little treasure more comforta-

bly so," he said with his eyes on Eugénie. "Little, said I?

''Tis not so small, though, upon my word. Your coins alto-

gether are actually worth five thousand nine hundred and
fifty-nine francs, then with forty more this morning, that

makes six thousand francs ail but one. Well, I will give you

another franc to make up the sum, because, you see, little

girl . . . Well ! now, why are you listening to us ? Just

take yourself ofî, Nanon, and set about your work !"

Nanon vanished.

"Listen, Eugénie, you must let me hâve your gold. You
will not refuse to let your papa hâve it? Eh, little

daughter ?"

Neither of the women spoke.

"I myself hâve no gold left. I had some once, but I hâve

none now. I will give you six thousand francs in silver for

it, and you shall invest it; I will show you how. There is

really no need to think of a dozen. When you are married

(whicli will be before very long) I will find a husband for

you who will give you the handsomest doze?i that bas ever

been heard of hereabouts. There is a splendid opportunity
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just now; yoii can invcst your six tliousaml francs in Govcrn-

niont stock, and cvcry six inonths, whcn dividends are

duc, you will liavc about two Inuidrcd francs coniinf^ in, ail

cîcar of taxes, and no rejjairs to i)ay for, and no frosts nor

hall nor bad seasons, none of ail the tircsonio drawbacks you

havo to lay your account with if you put your nioncy into

land. You don't likc to part with your gold, eh? Is tliat it,

little girl? Ncver niind, Ict me bave it ail the sanie. I will

look oui for gold coins for you, ducats from Ilolland, and

gcnovincs and l'ortugucsc nioidorcs and rupccs, the Mogura

rupees; and what with the coins I shall give you on your

birtlulay and so forth, you will bave half your little hoard

again in three years' timc, besidcs the three tbousand francs

in tlio funds. What do you say, little girl? Look up, cbild !

Thcrc ! therc ! bring it lierc, my pet. You owe me a good kiss

for telling you business secrets and mysteries of the life and

death of five-franc pièces. Five-franc pièces ! Yes, indecd,

the coins live and gad about just like men do; they go and

come and sweat and multiply."

Eugénie rose and made a few steps towards the door; thcn

she turned abruptly, looked her father full in the face, and

said

—

"Ail my gold is gone ; I bave none left."

"Ail your gold is gone !" echoed Grandet, starting up, as

a horse might rear when the cannon thunders not ten paces

from him.

"Yes, it is ail gone."

"Eugénie ! you are dreaming !"

"No."

"By my father's pruning-hook !" Whenever the cooper

swore in this fashion, the fioors and ceilings trembled.

"Lord bave mercy !" cried Nanon; "how white the mistress

is!"

"Grandet, you will kill me with your angry fits," said the

poor wife.

"Tut, tut, tut; none of your family ever die. Now, Eu-

génie! what bave you donc with your money?" he burst eut

as he turned upon her.
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The girl was on her knees beside Mme. Grandet.

"Look ! sir," she said, "my mother is very ill . . . do
not kill her."

Grandet was alarmed; his wife's dark, sallow complexion
had grown so white.

"Xanon, corne and help me up to bed," she said in a feeble

voice. "This is killing me . . ."

Nanon gave an arm to her mistress, and Eugénie sup-

ported her on the other side ; but it was only with the greatest

difficulty that they reached her room, for the poor mother's

strength completely failed her, and she stumbled at every

step. Grandet was left alone in the parlor. After a while,

however, he came part of the way upstairs, and called out

—

"Eugénie ! Come down again as soon as your mother is

in bed."

"Yes, father."

In no long time she returned to him, after comforting her

mother as best she could.

"Now, my daughter," Grandet addressed her, '*you will

tell me where your money is."

"If I am not perfectly free to do as I like with your prés-

ents, father, please take them back again," said Eugénie

coldly. She went to the chimney-piece for the napoléon, and

gave it to her father.

Grandet pounced upon it, and slipped it into his waistcoat

pocket.

"I will never give you anything again, I know," he said,

biting his thumb at her. "You look down on your father,

do you? You bave no confidence in him? Do you know
what a father is ? If he is not everything to you, he is noth-

ing. Now; where is your gold ?"

"I do respect you and love you, father, in spite of your an-

ger; but I would very humbly point out to you that I am
twenty-two years old. You bave told me that I am of âge

often enough for me to know it. I bave done as I liked with

my money, and rest assured that it is in good hands "

"Whose?"
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"Tliat is iin inviolaUle secret," slie saiil. "Ilave you uot

yoiir st'LTi'ts !'"

"Am 1 not the heail of my fainily? May I noi hc allowcd

to havi> inv own business alfairs?''

"Tliis is niy own alTair."

"It must be somethin^f vciy unsatisfactory, Mlle. Grandet,

if you cannot tt'll yoiir duii l'atlicr nhout il."

"It is perfectly satisfactory, and 1 cannot Icll niy fatlier

about it."

"Tell nie, at any rate, wlicn you parted witb your gold."

Eugénie shook lier bead.

"You still had it on your birtbday, badn't you ? Eb?"
But if greed bad niade lier fatber crafty, love had taugbt

Eugénie to be wary ; slie sbook lier bead again.

''Did any onc ever bear of such obstinacy, or of such a rob-

ber}'?" cried Cirandet, in a voiee whicli gradually rose till it

rang tbrougli tbe honse. "What ! her-e, in my house, in my
own bouse, some one bas taken your gold ! Taken ail the gold

that there was in the place ! And I am not to know wlio it

was? Gold is a precious thing. The best of girls go wrong
and throw tbemselves away one way or another ; that happens

among great folk, and even araong décent citizens ; but think

of throwing gold away ! For you gave it to somebody, I sup-

pose, eh?"

Eugénie gave no sign.

"Did any one ever see such a daughter! Can you be a

child of mine? If you bave parted with your money, you

must bave a receipt for it
"

"Was I free to do as I wished with it—Yes or No? Was
it mine?"

"Why, you are a child."

"I am of âge."

At first Grandet was struck dumb by bis daughter daring to

argue with him, and in this w'ay ! He turned pale, stamped,

swore, and finding words at last, he shouted

—

"Accursed serpent ! Misérable girl ! Oh ! you know well

that I love you, and you take advantage of it! You un-
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grateful child ! She woiild rob and murder her own father !

Pardicu! yoii would hâve thrown ail we hâve at the feet of

that vagabond with the moroeco boots. By my father's

pruning-hook, I cannot disinherit you, but nom d'un tonneau,

I can curse you; you and your cousin and your children.

Nothing good can corne out of this ; do you hear ? If it was
to Charles that . . . But, no, that is impossible. What
if that misérable puppy should hâve robbed me?"
He glared at his daughter, who was still silent and un-

moved.

"She does not stir ! She does not flinch ! She is more of

a Grandet than I am. You did not give your gold away for

nothing, anyhow. Come, now; tell me about it?"

Eugénie looked up at her father ; her satirical glance exas-

perated him.

"Eugénie, this is my house ; so long as you are under your

father's roof you must do as your father bids you. The
priests eommand you to obey me."

Eugénie bent her head again.

"You are wounding ail my tenderest feelings," he went on.

"Get out of my sight until you are ready to obey me. Go
to your room and stay there until I give you leave to come
out of it. Nanon will bring you bread and water. Do you

hear what I say ? Go !"

Eugénie burst into tears, and fled away to her mother.

Grandet took several turns in his garden without heeding the

snow or the cold; then, suspecting that his daughter would

be in his wife's room, and delighted with the idea of catching

them in flagrant disobedience to orders, he climbed the stairs

as stealthily as a cat, and suddenly appeared in Mme. Gran-

det's room. He was right; she was stroking Eugénie's hair,

and the girl lay with her face hidden in her mother's breast.

"Poor child ! Never mind, your father will relent."

"She has no longer a father!" said the cooper. "Is it

really possible, Mme. Grandet, that we bave brought such a

disobedient daughter into the world? A pretty bringing up;

and pious, too, above ail things ! Well ! how is it you are
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iiot in yonr rooiii ? Coir.o, olT lo prison wilh you ; to prison,

miss."

"Do you iiioan (o take niy daiighter away from me, sir?"

paid Mme. Grandet, as slio raised a fliished face and briglit,

feverisli (>yos.

"If you want to kcop lier, take lier along with you, and tlie

liouse will be rid of you both at once. . . . Tonnerre!

Whcre is the gold? What bas bccoine of tlie gold?"

Eugénie rose to ber feet, looked proudly at ber fatber, and
went into ber room ; the goodman turncd the key in the door.

"N"anon !'' he shouted, "you can rake out the firo in the

parler;" thon he came back and sut down in an easy-chair

that stood bctwcen tlie fire and bis wife's bedsido, saying as

ho did so, "Of course she gave her gold to that misérable

seducer Charles, who only cared for our money."

Mme. Grandet's love for her daughter gave her courage in

the face of this danger; to ail appearance she was deaf, dumb,
and blind to ail that was implied by this speech. She turned

on her bed so as to avoid the angry glitter of her husband's

eyes.

"I knew nothing about ail this," she said. "Your anger

makes me so ill, that if my forebodings corne true I shall only

leave this room when they carry me out feet foremost. I

think you might hâve spared me this scène, sir. I, at ail

events, bave never caused you any vexation. Your daughter

loves you, and I am sure she is as innocent as a new-born

babe ; so do not make her misérable, and take back your word.

This cold is terribly sharp; it might make her seriously ill."

"I shall neither see her nor speak to her. She shall stop

in her room on bread and water until she bas done as her

fatber bids her. What the devil ! the head of a family ought

to know when gold goes out of bis house, and where it goes.

She had the only rupees that there are in France, for aught

I know; then there were genovines besides, and Dutch

ducats "

"Eugénie is our only child, and even if she had flung them

into the water "
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"Iiîto the water!" shouted the worthy cooper. "Into the

water! Mme. Grandet, you are raving ! When I say a thing,

I mcan it, as you know. If you want to hâve peace in the

house, get her to confess to you, and worm this secret out of

her. Women understand each other, and are cleverer at this

sort of thing than we are. Whatever she may hâve done, I

certainly shall not eat her. Is she afraid of me? If she had

covered her cousin with gold from head to foot, he is safe on

the high seas by this time, hein? We cannot run after

him "

"Eeally, sir . . ." his wife began.

But Mme. Grandet's nature had developed during her

daughter's trouble; she felt more keenly, and perhaps her

thoughts moved more quickly, or it may be that excitement

and the strain upon her over-wrought nerves had sharpened

her mental faculties. She saw the wen on her husband's

face twitch ominously even as she began to speak, and

changed her purpose without changing her voice.

"Eeally, sir, hâve I any more authority over her than you

bave ? She bas never said a word about it to me. She takes

after you."

"Goodness ! your tongue is hung in the middle this mom-
ing ! Tut, tut, tut ; you are going to fly in my face, I sup-

pose ? Perhaps you and she are both in it."

He glared at his wife.

"Eeally, M. Grandet, if you want to kill me, you bave only

to keep on as you are doing. I tell you, sir, and if it were

to cost me my life, I would say it again—you are too hard

on your daughter; she is a great deal more sensible than you

are. The money belonged to her; she could only bave made
a good use of it, and our good works ought to be known to

God alone. Sir, I implore you, take Eugénie back into fa-

vor. It will lessen the effect of the shock your anger gave me,

and perhaps will save my life. My daughter, sir; give me
back my daughter !"

"I am off," he said. "It is unbearable hère in my bouse,

when a mother and daughter talk and argue as if , . .

II
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Brooouli ! PiMiali ! Y<mi liavc givcn me l)iît(>r New Ycar's

gifts, Kugônio !" ho callcd. "Vos, ycs, cry away ! You shall

ropont it, do you hcar? W'hat is tlic good of taking thc sac-

ramont six timos a quartiT if you givc your fatlior's gold

away ou thc sly to an idlo rascal who will break your heart

whcn you hâve nothing elsc Icft to give liim? You will fmd
out what he is, tliat Charles of yours, witli his morocco boots

and his stand-ofp airs. He can hâve no heart and no con-

science cither, whcn ho darcs to carry oiï a poor girl's money
without thc consent of lier parents."

As soon as the street-door was shut, Eugénie stolc out of

her room and came to her mother's bedside.

"You were very brave for your daughter's sake," she said.

"You see where crooked ways lead us, child ! . . . You
hâve made me tell a lie."

"Oh ! niother, I will pray to God to let ail the punishmcnt

fall on me."

"Is it truc?" asked Nanon, coming upstairs in dismay,

"that mademoiselle hère is to be put on bread and water for

the rest of her life ?"

"What does it matter, ISTanon?" asked Eugénie calmly.

"Why, before I would eat 'kitchen' while the daughter of

the house is eating dry bread, I would . . . no, no, it

won't do."

"Don't say a word about it, ISTanon," Eugénie warned her.

"It would stick in my throat; but you shall see."

Grandet dined alone for the fîrst time in twenty-four years.

"So j-ou are a widower, sir," said Nanon. "It is a very

dismal thing to be a widower "when you hâve a wife and

daughter in the house."

"I did not speak to you, did I ? Keep a still tongue in your

head, or you will hâve to go. What hâve you in that saucepan

that I can hear boiling awav on the stove?"

"Some dripping that I am melting down "

"There will be some people hère this evening; light the

fire."

The Cruchots and their friends, Mme. des Grassins and
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her son, ail came in about eiglit o'clock, and to their amaze-

ment saw neither Mme. Grandet nor lier daughter.

"My wife is not very well to-day, and Eugénie is upstairs

"with her," replied the old cooper, without a trace of pertur-

bation on bis face.

After an hour spent in more or less trivial talk, Mme. des

Grassins, who had gone upstairs to see Mme. Grandet, came
down again to tbe dining-room, and was met with a gênerai

inquiry of "How is Mme. Grandet?"

"She is very far from well," the lady said gravely.

"Her health seems to me to be in a very precarious state. At
her time of life you ought to take great care of her, papa

Grandet."

"We shall see," said the vinegrower abstractedly, and the

whole party took leave of him. As soon as the Cruchots were

out in the street and the door was shut behind them, Mme.
des Grassins turned to them and said, ''Something bas hap-

pened among tbe Grandets. The mother is very ill; she her-

self bas no idea how ill she is, and the girl's eyes are red, as

if she had been crying for a long while. Are they wanting

to marry her against her will ?"

Tbat night, wben the cooper had gone to bed, îTanon, in

list slippers, stole up to Eugénie's room, and displayed a

raised pie, which she had managed to bake in a saucepan.

"Hère, mademoiselle," said tbe kind soûl, "Cornoiller

brought a hare for me. You eat so little tbat the pie will last

you for quite a week, and there is no fear of its spoiling in

this frost. You shall not live on dry bread, at any rate; it

is not at ail good for you."

"Poor Nanon!" said Eugénie, as she pressed the girl's

hand.

"I bave made it very dainty and nice, and Jie never found

out about it. I paid for the lard and the bay-leaves out of

my six francs ; I can surely do as I like with my own money,"

and tbe old servant fled, thinking that she heard Grandet

stirring.
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Soveral niontlis wont by. 'riic cooper wciit to sec hi8 wife

at varions tinics in \\\o day, ami iicvc r nient ioncd his danj^h-

tor's naint'—novor saw lier, nor niadr the slighlost allnsion

to lier. Mme. (Jrandet's health ^m-cw worse and worst;; slio

had not once left lier rooni since tliat terrible .Fannary niorn-

ing. But notliing shook tbe old coopères détermination; he

was hard, cokl, and unyielding as a block of granité. Hc
came and went, his inanner of life was in nowise altered

;

but he did not stanimer now, and ho talked loss; perhaps,

too, in matters of business, people found liim barder than

before, but errors crept into his book-keeping.

Something had certainly happened in the Grandet family,

both Cruchotins and Grassinistes were agreed on that head;

and "What can be the matter with the Grandets?" became

a stock question which people asked each other at every social

gathering in Sauniur.

, Eugénie went regularly to church, escorted by Nanon.

If Mme. des Grassins spoke to her in the porch as she came
eut, the girl would answer evasively, and the lady's curiosity

remained ungratificd. But after two months spent in this

fashion it was almost impossible to hide the real state of

affairs from Mme. des Grassins or from the Cruchots; a time

came when ail pretexts were exhausted, and Eugénie's con-

stant absence still demanded an explanation. A little later,

though no one could say how or when the secret leaked ont,

it boeame common property, and the whole town knew that

ever since Xew Year's Day Mlle. Grandet had been locked up

in her room by her father's orders, and that there she lived

on bread and water in solitary confinement, and without a

fire. Nanon, it was reported, eooked dainties for her, and

brought food secretly to her room at night. Further par-

ticulars were known. It was even said that only when Gran-

det was out of the house could the young girl nurse her

mother, or indeed see her at ail.

People blamed Grandet severely. He was regarded as an

outlaw, as it were, by the whole town; ail his hardness, his

bad faith was remembered against him, and every one
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shuniied him. They whispcred and pointod at him as hc

went by ; and as his daughter passed along the crookcd street

on her way to mass or to vespcrs, with Nanon at her side,

people would hurry to their Windows and look curiously at

the wealthy heiress' face—a face so sad and so divinely

sweet. -

The town gossip reached her ears as slowly as it reaehed

her father's. Her imprisonment and her fathers displeasure

were as nothing to her; had she not her map of the world?

And from her window could she not see the little hench, the

old wall, and the garden walks? Was not the sweetness of

those past kisses still upon her lips? So, sustained by love

and by the eonsciousness of her innocence in the sight" of

God, she could patiently endure her solitary life and her

father's anger; but there was another sorrow, so deep and

so overwhelming that Eugénie could not fînd a refuge from

it. The gentle, patient mother was gradually passing away;

it seemed as if the beauty of her soûl shone out more and

more brightly in those dark days as she drew nearer to the

tomb. Eugénie often bitterly blamed herself for this illness,

telling herself that she had been the innocent cause of the

painful malady that was slowly consuming her mother's life
;

and, in spite of ail her mother said to comfort her, this re-

morseful feeling made her cling more closely to the love she

was to lose so soon. Every morning, as soon as her father

had loft the house, she went to sit at her mother's bedside.

Nanon used to bring her breakfast to her there. But for

poor Eugénie in her sadness, this suffering was almost more

than she could bear; she looked at her mother's face, and

then at Nanon, with tears in her eyes, and was dumb; she

did not dare to speak of her cousin now. It was always Mme.
Grandet who began to talk of him ; it was she who was forced

to say, "Where is he? Why does lie not write?"

Neither mother nor daughter had any idca of the distance.

"Let us think of him without talking about him, mother,"

Eugénie would answer. "You are suffering
;
you come before

every one;" and when she said, "every one," Eugénie meant

"him."
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"I havo no wisli to livo nny longer. chiMn-n," Mme. Gran-
de! used to say. "(îocl in llis j)ro(eetiiig eare lias led me to

look forward jovfully to death as tlie end of iiiy sorrows."

Everything that slie said was fui! of Christian piety. For
the lirst few niomlis of llu- yrar lier liu.>liaii(l lircakfasted in

lier rooni, and always, as he walked restlessiy about, he heard
the sanie words froni lier, uttered with anfj;elic gentleness,

but witii firinness; tiie near npproaeli of death had given lier

the eourage whieh she had laeked ail hcr lil'e.

"Thank you, sir, for the interest which you take in my
health," she said in response to the merest formality of an
inquiry; "but if you really wish to sweeten the bitterness of

my last moments, and to alleviate my sulTerings, forgive our

daughter, and act like a Christian, a husband, and a father."

At thèse words Grandet would conie and sit down by the

bed, much as a nian wlio is threatened by a shower betakes

himself resignedly to the nearest sheltering archway. He
would say nothing, and his wife might say what she liked.

To the niost pathetic, loving, and fervent prayers, he would
reply, "My poor wife, you are looking a bit pale to-day."

His daughter seemed to hâve passed entirely out of his

mind; the mention of her name brought no change over

his stony face and hard-set mouth. He always gave the same
vague answers to her pleadings, couched in almost the same
words, and did not heed liis wife's white face, nor the tears

that flowed down her cheeks.

"May God forgive you, as I do, sir," she said. "You will

hâve need of mercy some day."

Since his wife's illness had begun he had not ventured to

make use of his formidable "Tut, tut, tut," but his tyranny

was not relaxed one whit by his wife's angelic gentleness.

Her plain face was growing almost beautiful now as a

beautiful nature showed itself more and more, and her soûl

grew absolute. It seemed as if the spirit of prayer had puri-

iied and refined the homely features—as if they were lit up
by some inner light. Which of us has not known such faces

as this, and seen their final transfiguration—the triumph of
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a soûl that has dwelt for so long among pure and lofty

thoughts that they set their seal unmistakably upon the

roughest linéaments at last? The sight of tins transforma-

tion wrought by the physical sufîering which stripped the

soûl of the rags of humanity that hid it, had a certain effect,

however feeble, upon that man of bronze—the old cooper. A
stubborn habit of silence had succeeded to his old contemptu-

ous ways, a wish to keep up his dignity as a father of a family

was apparently the motive for this course.

The faithful Nanon no sooner showed herself in the market

place than people began to rail at her master and to make
jokes at his expense; but however loudly public opinion con-

demned old Grandet, the maid-servant, jealous for the honor

of the family, stoutly defended him.

''Well, now," she would say to those who spoke ill of her

master, "don't we ail grow barder as we grow older? And
would you hâve him différent from other people? Just hold

your lying tongues. Mademoiselle lives like a queen. She

is ail by herself no doubt, but she likes it; and my master

and mistress bave their very good reasons for what they do."

At last, one evening towards the end of spring, Mme. Gran-

det, feeling that this trouble, even more than her illness, was

shortening her days, and that any further attempt on her part

to obtain forgiveness for Eugénie was hopeless, confided her

troubles to the Cruchots.

"To put a girl of twenty-three on a diet of bread and

water ! . .
." eried the Président de Bonfons, "and with-

out Just and sufficient cause ! Why, that constitutes légal

craelty ; she might lodge a complaint ; in as much as
"

"Come, nephew," said the notary, "that is enough of your

law court jargon. Be easy, madame; I will bring this im-

prisonment to an end to-morrow."

Eugénie heard, and came out of her room.

"Gentlemen," she said, impelled by a certain pride, "do

nothing in this matter, I beg of you. My father is master in

his own house, and so long as I live under his roof I ought to

obey him. ISTo one has any right to criticise his conduct; he is
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answi'nibk' lu CiVul, aiul lo (ioil alone. Il' 3011 havc any friiMidly

iVoliug for me, I entroat you to say nothing whatevor abuut

this. If you expose my fathcr to censure, you would lowcr

\is ail in thc cyes of the world. I ani very Ihankful to you,

gentlemen, for thc interest you liavc takeu in me, and you
will oblige me still further if you will put a stop to the gossip

that is goiug on in the town. 1 only heard of it by accident."

"Slie is right," said Mme. Grandet.

"Mademoiselle, the bcst possible way to stop pcople's talk

vvould be to set you at liberty," said the old notary respeet-

fully; he was struck with the beauty which solitude and love

and sadness had brought into Eugcnic's face.

"Well, Eugénie, leave it in M. Cruchot's hands, as he seems

to think success is certain. ïïe knows your father, and he

knows, too, how to put the raatter before him. You and your

father must he reconciled at ail costs, if you want me to be

liapp}^ during the little timc I hâve yet to live."

The next moruing Grandet wcnt ont to take a certain

number of turns round the little garden, a habit that he had
fallen into during Eugénie's incarcération. He chose to

take the air while Eugénie was dressing; and when he had
reached the great walnut tree, he stood bchind it for a few

moments and looked at hcr window. He watched her as she

brushed her long hair, and there was a sharp struggle doubt-

less, between his natural stubborn will and a longing to take

his daughter in his arnis and kiss her.

He would oftcu go to sit on the little worm-eaten bench

Avhere Charles and Eugénie had vowed to love each othcr for-

cver; and she, his daughter, also watched her father fur-

tively, or looked into her glass and saw him reflected there,

and the garden and the bench. If he rose and began to walk

again, she went to sit in the window. It was pleasant to her

to be there. She studied the bit of old wall, thc délicate

sprays of wild flowers that grew in its crevices, the maiden-

hair fern, the morning glories, and a little plant with thick

leaves and white or yellow flowers, a sort of stone-crop that

grows everywhere among the vines at Saumur and Tours.
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Old M. Cruchot came early on a bright June morning and
found tlie vinegrower sitting on the little bench with his

back against the wall, absorbed in watching his daughter.

"What can I do for you, M. Cruchot?'' he asked, as he be-

came aware of the notary's présence.

"I hâve corne about a matter of business."

"Aha ! Hâve you some gold to exchange for crowns ?"

"No, no. It is not a question of money this time, but of

your daughter Eugénie. Everybody is talking about you
and her."

"What business is it of theirs? A man's house is his

castle."

"Just so ; and a man can kill himself if he has a mind, or

he can do worse, he can throw his money out of the Windows."

"What?"
"Eh ! but your wife is very ill, niy friend. You ought

even to call in M. Bergerin, her life is in danger. If she were

to die for want of proper care, you would hear of it, I am
sure."

"Tut, tut, tut ! you know what is the matter with her, and

when once one of thèse doctors sets foot in your house, they

will come five or six times a day."

"After ail, Grandet, you will do as you think best. We are

old friends ; there is no one in ail Saumur who has your in-

terests more at heart than I, so it was only my duty to let

you know this. Whatever happens, you are responsible, and

you understand your own business, so there it is. Besides,

that was not what I came to speak about. There is something

else more serions for you, perhaps; for, after ail, you do not

wish to kill your wife, she is too useful to you. Just think

what your position would be if anything happened to Mme.
Grandet; you would hâve your daughter to face. You would

bave to give an account to Eugénie of her mother's share

of your joint estate; and if she chose, your daughter might

demand her mother's fortune, for she, and not you, will suc-

ceed to it; and in that case, you might hâve to sell Froid-

fond."
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Cnicliot's words wore liko a boit froin tho bluc; for niuoh

as tlio wortliy i'00|H>r kiunv about l)iisiTicss, bo know vorv litllo

law. Tbe idi'a ol* a forcod sale bad iiever occurred to liiiii.

"So I sbould strongly rccorameud you to treat her kiudly,"

the notary concludod.

"But do you know wbat sbc bas donc, Crucbot?"

"No. Wbat was it?" askod Ibo nolary; lie felt curious to

know tbc roason of tlic quarivl, and a confidence froin old

Grandet was an intcresting novelty.

"îSlie bas givcn ;n\;iy lier gold."

"Oli! welK it belonged to ber, didn't it?"

"Tbat is wbat tbcy ail say !" said tbe goodman, letting bis

arms fall witb a tragic gcsture.

"And for a trifle like tbat you would not sbut yourself out

from ail bope of any concessions wbich you will want ber to

make if ber motber dies ?"

"Ab ! do you eall six thousand francs in gold a trifle ?"

"Eb ! my old friend, bave you any idea wbat it will cost

you to bave your property valued and divided if Eugénie

sbould compel you to do so ?"

"Wbat would it cost?"

"Two, tbree, or even four thousand francs. How could

you know wbat it is wortb unless you put it up to public auc-

tion? Wbile if you come to an undorstanding "

"By my fatber's pruning-book !" cried tbe vinegrower,

sinking back, and turning quite pale. "We will see aboui;

this, Crucbot."

After a moment of agony or of dumb bewilderment, tbe

worthy man spoke, witb bis eyes fixed on bis neigbbor's face.

"Life is very bard !" be said. "It is full of troubles. Cru-

cbot," he went on, earnestly, "you are incapable of deceiving

me; give me your word of bonor tbat tbis ditty of yours bas

a solid foundation. Let me look at tbe Code; I want to see

the Code !"

"My poor friend," said the notary, "I ought to understand

my own profession."

"Tben it is really true? I shall be plundered, cheated,

robbed, and murdered by my own daughter!"
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"She is her mother's heiress."

"Then what is the good of having children ? Oh ! my wife,
I love my wife; luckily she has a sound constitution; she is a

La Bertellière."

"She has not a month to live."

The cooper struck his forehead, took a few paces, and then

came back again.

"What is to be donc?" he demanded of Cruchot, with a

tragic expression on his face.

"Well, perhaps Eugénie might simply give up her claims to

her mother's property. You do not mean to disinherit her,

do you? But do not treat her harshly if you want her to

make a concession of that kind. I am speaking against my
own interests, my friend. How do I make a living but by

drawing up inventories and conveyances and deeds of ar-

rangement and by winding up estâtes ?''

"\Ve shall see, we shall see. Let us say no more about this

now, Cruchot. You hâve wrung my very soûl. Hâve you

taken any gold lately?"

"No ; but I bave some old louis, nine or ten perhaps, which

you can bave. Look hère, my good friend, make it up with

Eugénie ; ail Saumur is pointing a finger at you/'

"The rogues!"

"Well, consols bave risen to ninety-nine, so you should be

satisfied for once in your life."

"At ninety-nine, Cruchot?"

"Yes."

"Hey ! hey ! ninety-nine !" the old man said, as he went

with the notary to the street door. He felt too much agitated

by what he had just heard to stay quietly at home ; so he went

up to his wife's room.

"Come, mother, you may spend the day with your daughter,

I am going to Froidfond. Be good, both of you, while I am
away. This is our wedding day, dear wife.—Stay! hère are

ten crowns for you, for the Fête-Dieu procession; you bave

wanted to give it for long enough. Take a holiday ! bave

some fun, keep up your spirits and get well. Vive la joie!"
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Ho throw (lown ton crowiis of six friiiu's oach upon tho bcd,

took luT fnoo iii lus liands, niul kissi^l hor on tlio forchoad.

"You are fooling bettcr, dcar wifo, aro you iiof ?"

"But how can yon tliink of roociving Cod, who forgivcs,

into your liousc, when you liavc siml yoiir hcirt .'i^Minst your
daughler?" shc said, wilh dccp foolinjr in lier voico.

"Tut, tui, tut!" said the fathor soothingly; "we will sce

about tliat."

"Moivirul hcavcn ! Eugénie!" called lier niothcr, lier face

flushod witli joy; "Eugénie, come and give your fathcr a kiss,

you are forgiven !" But lier worthy father had vanished. ]]r

lied with ail his niiglit in the direction of his vineyards,

where he set hinisolf to the task of constructing his new world

out of this chaos of strango idcas.

Grandet had just entered upon his sixty-sevcnth ycar.

Avarice had gained a stronger hold upon him during the past

two years of his life; indeed, ail lasting passions grow with

nian's growth; and it had corne to pass with him, as with ail

nien whose lives are ruled by one mastcr-idea, that hc chmg
with ail the force of his imagination to the symbol which

represented that idea for him. Gold—to hâve gold, that he

might see and touch it, had become with him a perfect mono-
mania. His disposition to tyrannize had also grown with his

love of nioney, and it seemod to him to be monstrous that he

should be callcd upon to give np the Icast portion of his prop-

erty on the death of his wife. Was he to rendcr an account

of her fortune, and to hâve an inventory drawn up of every-

thing he possessed—pcrsonalty and real estate, and put it ail

up to auction?

"That would be stark ruin," he said aloud to himself, as

he stood among his vines and examincd their stems.

He made up his mind at last, and came back to Saumur
at dinner time fully determined on his course. He would

humor Eugénie, and coax and cajole her so that he might

die royally, keeping the control of his millions in his hands

until his latest sigh. It happened that he let himself in with

his master key ; he crept noiselessly as a wolf up the stairs to
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his wife's room, which he entered just as Eugénie was setting

the dressing-case, in ail its golden glory, iipon her inother's

bed. The two women had stolen a pleasure in Grandet's ab-

sence; they were looking at the portraits and tracing ont

Charles' features in his mother's likeness.

"It is just his forehead and his mouth !" Eugénie was say-

ing, as the vinegrower opened the door.

Mme. Grandet saw how her husband's eyes darted upon the

gold. "Oh ! God hâve pity upon us !" she eried.

The vinegrower seized upon the dressing-case as a tiger

might spring upon a sleeping child.

"What may this be?" he said, carrying off the treasure to

the window, where he ensconced himself with it. "Gold!

solid gold !" he cried, "and plenty of it too ; there is a couple

of pounds' weight hère. Aha ! so this was what Charles gave

you in exchange for your pretty gold pièces ! Why did you

not tell me? It was a good stroke of business, little girl.

You are your father's own daughter, I see. (Eugénie trem-

bled from head to foot.) This belongs to Charles, doesn't

it ?" the goodman went on.

"Yes, father; it is not mine. That case is a sacred trust.

"Tut, tut, tut ! he has gone off with your money ; you ought

to make good the loss of your little treasure."

"Oh! father! . . ."

The old man had taken out his pocket-knife, with a view

to wrenching away a plate of the precious métal, and for the

moment had been obliged to lay the case on a chair beside

him. Eugénie sprang forward to secure her treasure; but

the cooper, who had kept an eye upon his daughter as well

as upon the casket, put out his arm to prevent this, and

thrust her back so roughly that she fell on to the bed.

"Sir ! sir !" cried the mother, rising and sitting upright.

Grandet had drawn out his knife, and was about to insert

the blade beneath the plate.

"Father!" cried Eugénie, going down on her knees and

dragging herself nearer to him as she knelt; "father, in the

name of ail the saints, and the Iloly Virgin, for the sake of

?>
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Christ who diod i>n Ihc cross, for your own soul's salvation,

father, if you havi' aiiy rc^^ard for iiiy lifc, (Id not touch it

!

The case is not yours, aiul it is not mine 11 hclongs to an

nnhappy kinsiiian, wlio ^^avo it inlo niy kccping, aiul I ou^lit

to ijive it back to hiin iintouchod/'

"What do you look at it for if it is a deposit? Looking at

it is worse than toucliing it."

*'Do not ])ull it to pièces, fatlicr! Yoii will bring dishonor

npon me. Father ! do you hcar me ?"

"For pity's sake, sir!" entreated the mother.

''Father !"'

The shrill cry rang through the house and Ijrought the

frightened Nanon upstairs. Eugénie caught up a knife that

lay within her reach.

''Well?" said Grandet, calmly, with a cold smile on his

lips.

"Sir! you are killing me!" said the mother.

"Father, if you eut away a single scrap of gold, I shall stab

myself with this knife. It is your doing that my mother is

dying, and now my death will also be laid at your door. It

shall be wound for wound."

Grandet held his knife suspended above the case, looked

at his daughter, and hesitated.

"Would you really do it, Eugénie?" he asked.

"Yes, sir !" said the mother.

"She would do as she says," cried Nanon. "Do be sensible,

sir, for once in your life."

The cooper wavered for a moment, looking first at the gold,

and then at his daughter.

Mme. Grandet fainted.

"There ! sir, you see, the mistress is dying," cried ÎSTanon.

"There! there! child, do not let us fall out about a box.

Just take it back !" cried the cooper hastily, throwing the

case on to the bed. "And, Xanon, go for M. Bergerin. Corne !

come! mother," he said, and he kissed his wife's hand;

"never mind, there ! there ! we hâve made it up, haven't we,

little girl ? No more dry bread
;
you shall eat whatever you
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like . . . Ah ! she is opening her eyes. Well, now, little

mother, dear little mother, don't take on so ! Look ! I am
going to kiss Eugénie ! She loves her cousin, does she ? She

shall marry him if she likes ; she shall keep his little case for

him. But you must live for a long while yet, my poor wife !

Corne ! turn your head a little. Listen ! you shall hâve the

finest altar at the Fête-Dieu that has ever been seen in Sau-

mur."

"Oh! mon Dieu! how can you treat your wife and daugh-

ter in this way !" moaned Mme. Grandet.

"I will never do so again, never again !" cried the cooper.

'TTou shall see, my poor wife."

He went to his strong room and returned with a handful

of louis d'or, which he scattered on the coverlet.

"There ! Eugénie, there ! wife, those are for you," he said,

fingering the gold coins as they lay. "Corne ! cheer up, and
get well, you shall want for nothing, neither you nor Eu-
génie. There are a hundred louis for her. You will not give

them away, will you, eh, Eugénie?"

Mme. Grandet and her daughter gazed at each other in

amazement.

"Take back the money, father; we want nothing, nothing

but your love."

"Oh ! well, just as you like," he said, as he pocketed the

louis, "let us live together like good friends. Let us ail go

down to the dining-room and hâve dinner, and play loto

every evening, and put our two sous into the pool, and be as

merry as the maids. Eh ! my wife ?"

"Alas ! how I wish that I could, if you would like it," said

the dying woman, "but I am not strong enough to get np."

"Poor mother !" said the cooper, "you do not know how
much I love you ; and you too, ehild !"

He drew his daughter to him and embraced her with

fervor.

"Oh! how pleasant it is to kiss one's daughter after a

squabble, my little girl ! There ! mother, do you sec? We are

quite at one again now. Just go and lock that away," he said
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to Eu«îônio, as hc pointecl to the caso. "Thoro ! thero ! don't

be frightoncd ; 1 will uover say anothor word to you about it."

M. Borj^orin, wbo was roganlcd as tlie cloverest doctor in

Sauimir, came bcfore vory lon^f. Ho told (iraiidcl plaiiily

aftor tho interview that tlie patient was \crv scrioiisly ill;

tiuit any excitemeiit niight bc l'alal to lier; tliat witli a light

diet, perfcct tranquillity, and the niost constant care, her life

might possibly be prolonged until tlie end of the autumn.

"Will it be an expeusive illncss?" asked the worthy housc-

holder. "Will she want a lot of physic?"

"Not much physic, but very careful nursing," answered tlie

doctor, who could uot help sniiling.

"After ail, M. Bergerin, you are a man of honor," said

Grandet uneasily. "1 can dépend upon you, can I not?

Corne and see my wife whenever, and as often as you think

it really necessary. Préserve her life. My good wife

—

I am
very fond of her, you see, though I may not show it ; it is ail

shut up inside me, and I am one that takes things terribly

to heart ; I am in trouble toc. It ail began with my brother's

death ; I am spending, oh !—heaps of money in Paris for him,

—the very eyes out of my head in fact, and it seems as if

there were no end to it. Good day, sir. If you can save my
wife, save her, even if it takes a hundred, or two hundred
francs."

In spite of Grandet's fervent wishes that his wife miglit be

restored to health, for this question of the inheritanee was
like a foretaste of death for him ; in spite of his readiness to

fulfil the least wishes of the astonished mother and daughter

in every possible way; in spite of Eugénie's tenderest and
most devoted care, it was évident that Mme. Grandet's life

was rapidly drawing to a close. Day by day she grew weaker,
and, as often happens at her time of liipe, she had no strength
to resist the disease that was wasting her away. She seemed
to bave no more vitality than the autumn leaves ; and as the
sunlight shining through the leaves turns them to gold, so

she seemed to be transformed by the light of heaven. Her
death was a fîtting close to her life, a death wholly Christian;
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is not that saying that it was sublime? Hcr love for her

daughter, her meek virtues, her angelic patience, had never

shone more brightly than in that month of October, 1823,

when she passed away. Ail through her illness she had never

uttered the slightest complaint, and her spotless soûl left

earth for heaven with but one regret—for the daughter whose

sweet companionship had been the solace of her dreary life,

and for whom her dying eyes foresaw troubles and sorrows

manifold. She trembled at the thought of this lamb, spotless

as she herself was, left alone in the world among selfish beings

who sought to despoil her of her fleece, her treasure.

"There is no liappiness save in heaven," she said just before

she died ; "you will know that one day, my child."

On the morrow after her mother's death, it seemed to Eu-

génie that she had yet one more reason for clinging fondly

to the old house where she had been born, and where she had
found life so hard of late—it became for her the place where

her mother had died. She could not see the old chair set on

little blocks of wood, the place by the window where her

mother used to sit, without shedding tears. Her father

showed her such tenderness, and took such care of her, that

she began to think that she had never understood his nature;

he used to come to her room and take her down to breakfast

on his arm, and sit looking at her for whole hours with some-

thing almost like kindness in his eyes, with the same brooding

look that he gave his gold. Indeed, the old cooper almost

trembled before his daughter, and was altogether so unlike

himself, that Nanon and the Cruchotins wondered at thèse

signs of weakness, and set it down to his advanced âge; they

began to fear that the old man's mind was giving way. But
when the day came on which the family began to wear their

mourning, M. Cruchot, who alone was in his client's confi-

dence, was invited to dinner, and thèse mysteries were ex-

plained. Grandet waited till the table had been cleared,

and the doors carefully shut.

Then he began. "My dear child, you are your mother*s

heiress, and there are some little matters of business that we
must settle between us. Is not that so, eh, Cruchot?"

12
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"Yes."

"Is it really jirossinj;; miist it ho sotilod to-day, fnthor?"

"Vos, vos, lit tic girl. I could iiot endure tins suspense imy

longer, nnd 1 ani sure that you would not niake tiiings hard

for me."

"Oh! father
"

*'Well, then, everything must bo decidcd io-ni^^dit."

"Tlien what do you want nie io do?"

''Whv, little girl, it is not for me to (cil you. You tell lier,

Cruchot."

"^radcnioisello, your father wants neithcr to divide nor to

sell lus proporty, nor to pay a heavy succession duty iipon tlic

ready nioney hc niay happon to bave just now. So if thèse

complications are to be avoided, therc must be no inventory

made out, and ail the property must remain undivided l'or

the présent
"

"Cruchot, are you quite sure of what you are saying that

you talk in this way before a cbild?"

"Let me say what I hâve to say, Grandet."

"Yes, yes, my friend. Neither you nor my daughtcr would

plunder me. You would not plunder me, would you, little

girl?"

"But what am I to do, M. Cruchot ?" asked Eugénie, losing

patience.

"Well," said the notary, "you must sign this deed, by which

you renounce your claims to your mother's property; the

property would be secured to you, but your father would bave

the use of it for bis life, and there would be no need to make
a division now."

"I understand nothing of ail this that you are saying," Eu-

génie answered ; "give me the deed, and show me where I am
to sign my name."

Grandet looked from the document to his daugbter, and

again from his daugbter to the document. His agitation was

so great that be actually wiped several drops of perspiration

from his forehead.

"I would much rather you simply waived ail claim to your
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poor dear mother's propert}', little girl," he broke in, "in-

stead of signing that deed. It will cost a lot to register it. I

would rather you renounced your clairns and trusted to me for

the future. I would allow you a good round sum, say a hun-

dred francs every month. You could pay for masses then,

you see
;
you could hâve masses said for any one that . . .

Eh? A hundred francs (in livres) every month?"
"I will do just as you like, father."

"Mademoiselle," said the notar3% "it is my duty to point out

to you that you are robbing yourself without guarantee "

"Eh! mon Dieu!" she answered. "What does that matter

to me?"
"Do be quiet, Cruchot. So it is settled, quite settled !" cried

Grandet, taking his daughter's hand and striking his own
into it. "You will not go back froni your word, Eugénie?

You are a good girl, hein !"

"Oh ! father
"

In his joy he embraced his daughter, almost suffocating her

as he did so.

"There! child, you hâve given fresh life to your father;

but you are only giving him what he gave you, so we are quits.

This is how business ought to be conducted, and life is a busi-

ness transaction. Bless j'ou ! You are a good girl, and one

that really loves her old father. You can do as you like now.

Then good-bye till to-morrow, Cruchot," he added, turning to

the horrified notary. "You will see that the deed of renun-

ciation is properly drawn up for the clerk of the court."

By noon next day the déclaration was drawn up, and Eu-

génie herself signed away ail her rights to her héritage. Yet

a 3'ear slipped by, and the cooper had not kept his promise,

and Eugénie had not received a sou of the monthly income

which was to hâve been hers; when Eugénie spoke to him
about it, half laughingly, he could not help blushing; he hur-

ried up to his room, and when he came down again he handed

her about a third of the jewelry which he had purchased of his

nephew.

"There ! child/' he said, with a certain sarcastic ring in his
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Voice; "will you tnke those for y<uir (wclvc huiKlrcd francs?"

"Oh! father, roally? Will you rcally v^'iw tlicni to me?"
"You shall liave as imu-h noxt ycar agaiii," said lie, lliii«i;in<T

it iiilo hor laji; "and so, hcforo vory long, you will havo ail iiis

trinkots," hc added, rubbing his hands. lie had inadc a vory

good bargain, thanks to his danghtor's sentiment about tlie

jewelry, and was in liigh good hunier.

Yct, although tho old inan was still haie and vigorous, ho

began to see that lie niust take his daughter into his confi-

denor, and that shc niust learn to nianage his eoncerns. So
witli this end in view hc reciuired her to be présent wiiile he

gave eut tlie daily stores, and for two years he niade lier re-

ceive the portion of the rent which was paid in kind. Crad-
ually she came to know the names of the vineyards and
farms; he took her with him when he visited his tenants. By
the end of the third year he considered the initiation was com-
plète; and, in truth, she had fallen into his ways unquestion-

ingly, till it had become a matter of habit with her to do as

her father had donc before her. He had no further doubts,

gave over the keys of the storeroom into her keeping, and in-

stalled her as mistress of the house.

Five years went by in this way, and no event disturbed

their nionotonous existence. Eugénie and her father lived a

life of methodical routine with the same regularity of move-

ment that characterized the old clock ; doing the same things

at the same hour day after day, year after year. Every one

knew that there had been a profound sorrow in Mlle. Ciran-

det's life; every cirele in Saumur liad its théories of this

secret trouble, and its suspicions as to the state of the heiress'

heart, but she never let fall a word that could enlighten any

one on either point.

She saw no one but the three Cruchots and a few of their

friends, who had gradually been admitted as visitors to the

house. Under their instruction she had mastered the game
of whist, and they dropped in nearly every evening for a rub-

ber. In the year 1827 her father began to feel the infirmities

of âge, and was obliged to take her still further into his con-
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fidence; she learned the full extent of his landed possessions,

and was recoramended in ail cases of difficulty to refer to the

notary Cruchot, whose integrity could be depended upon.

Grandet had reached the âge of eighty-two, and towards the

end of the year had a paralytic seizure, from which he never

rallied. M. Bergerin gave him up, and Eugénie realized that

very shortly she would be quite alone in the world ; the thought

drew her more closely to her father ; she clung to this last link

of affection that bound her to another soul. Love was ail the

world for her, as it is for ail women who love; and Charles

had gone ont of her world. She nursed her father with sub-

lime dévotion; the old man's intellect had grown feeble, but

the greed of gold had become an instinct which survived his

faculties.

Grandet died as he had lived. Every morning during that

slow death he had himself wheeled across his room to a place

beside the fire, whence he could keep the door of his cabinet

in view; on the other side of the door, no doubt lay his

hoarded treasures of gold. He sat there, passive and motion-

less; but if any one entered the room, he would glanée un-

easily at the new-comer, and then at the door with its sheath-

ing of iron plates. He would ask the meaning of every sound,

however faint, and, to the notary's amazement, the old man
heard the dog bark in the yard at the back of the house. He
roused from this apparent stupor at the proper hour on the

days for receiving his rents and dues, for settling accounts

with his vine-dressers, and giving receipts. Then he shifted

his armchair round on its casters, until he faced the door of

his cabinet, and his daughter was called upon to open it, and

to put away the little bags of money in neat piles, one upon

the other. He would watch her until it was ail over and the

door was locked again; and as soon as she had returned the

precious key to him, he would turn round noiselessly and

take up his old position, putting the key in his waistcoat

pocket, where he felt for it from time to time.

His old friend the notary felt sure that it was only a ques-

tion of time, and that Eugénie must of necessity marry his
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noj)liow tho ina^'istraio, uiili'ss, iiuk-cd, ("harlos Cîrandot rc-

turiu>il; so lie rodoublcd lus attontions. Uo camo evi'ry day
to tako Craiidct's instructions, wciil a( liis hidding to Froid-

fond, to fariii and meadow and vincvard; sold vintages, and
cxt'liangod ail nionoys rcceivcd for gold, whicli was secretly

sont to joiiï thc piles of bags storcd up in the cabinet.

Tlien deatli came up close at last, and the vinogrowcr's

strong frame wrestlcd witli thc Destroyer. Even in thosc days

he would sit as usual by the lire, facing the door of bis cabi-

net. Ile uscd to drag ofl Ihc blankels tli.il lb(>y wrappod
round hini, and try to fold tlicni, and say to iN'anon, "Lock
that up; loek that up, or thcy will rob me."

So long as hc could open his eyes, where the last sparks of

life seemed to lingcr, they used to turn at once to tho door of

the room where ail his treasures lay, and he would say to his

daughter, in tones that seemed to thrill with a panic of fear

—

"Are thcy there still?"

"Yes, father."

"Keep watch over the gold ! . . . Let me see the gold."

Then Eugénie used to spread ont the louis on a table before

him, and he would sit for whole hours with his eyes fixed on

the louis in an unseeing stare, like that of a child who begins

to see for the first time; and sometimcs a wcak infantine smile,

painful to see, would stoal across his featurcs.

"That warns me !" he muttered more than once, and his

face expressed a perfect content.

When the curé came to administer the sacrament, ail the

life seemed to hâve died out of the raiser's eyes, but they lit

up for the first time for many hours at the sight of the silver

crucifix, the candlesticks, and holy water vessel, ail of silver;

he fixed his gaze on the precious métal, and the wen twitched

for the last time.

As the priest held the gilded crucifix above him that the

image of Christ might be laid to his lips, he made a frightful

effort to clutch it—a last effort which cost him his life. He
called to Eugénie, who saw nothing; she was kneeling beside

him, bathing in tears the hand that was growing cold already.
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"Give me yoiir blessing, father," she entreated. "Be very

careful !*' thc last words came from him ; "one day you will

render an account to me of everything herc bclow." Which
utterance elearly shows that a miser should adopt Christianity

as his religion,

So Eugénie Grandet was alone in the world, and her house

was left to her desolate. There was no one but Nanon with

whom she could talk over her troubles ; she could look into no

other eyes and find a response in them; big Nanon was the

only human being who loved her for herself. For Eugénie,

Xanon was a providence ; she was no longer a servant, she was

a humble friend.

M. Cruchot informed Eugénie that she had three hundred

thousand livres a year, derived from landed property in and

around Saumur, besides six millions in the three per cents

(invested when the funds were at sixty francs, whereas they

now stood at seventy-seven), and in ready money two millions

in gold, and a hundred thousand francs in silver, without

counting an}^ arrears that were due. Altogether her property

amounted to about seventeen million francs.

"Where can my cousin be ?" she said to herself.

On the day when M. Cruchot laid thèse facts before his

new client, together with the information that the estate was

now clear and free from ail outstanding liabilities, Eugénie

and Xanon sat on either side of the hearth, in the parlor, now
so empty and so full of memories; ever3^thing recalled past

days, from her mother's chair set on its wooden blocks to the

glass tumbler out of which her cousin once drank.

"Nanon, we are alone, you and I."

"Yes, mam'selle; if I only knew where he was, the charm-

ing young gentleman, I would set off on foot to find him."

"The sea lies between us," said Eugénie.

While the poor lonely heiress, with her faithful old ser-

vant for Company, was shedding tears in the cold, dark house,

which was ail the world she knew, men talked from Orléans

I
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to Nantes of notliiiiir but Mlle (irandcl ami lier sovontoon

îuillions. Oiic of lier first acts was to settlo a jn'iision of

twolvo luindrcd francs on Nanon, who, posscssing alroady an

incoinc of six hundrcd francs of her own, at once became a

great match. In less tlian a nionth shc exchano;cd lier condi-

tion of spiuster for that of wife, at tho instance and tlirou^di

the persuasion of Antoine Cornoiller, who was promoted to tho

position of bailifï and keeper to Mlle. Grandet. Mme. Cornoil-

ler had an immense advantage over her contemporaries ; her

large featurcs had stood the test of timo botter than those of

niany a comelicr woman. She might be fifty-nine years of âge,

but she did not look more than forty ; thanks to an almost mo-

nastic regimen, she possessed rude health and a high color,

time seemcd to hâve no efïect on her, and perhaps she had

never looked so well in her life as she did on her wedding day.

She had the compensating qualities of her style of ugliness;

she was tall, stout, and strong; her face wore an indestructible

expression of good humor, and Cornoiller's lot seeraed an en-

viable lot to many beholdcrs.

"Fast color," said the draper.

"She might hâve a family yet," said the drysalter; "she is

as wcll preserved as if she had been kept in brine, asking your

pardon."

"She is rich; that fellow Cornoiller has done a good day's

work," said another neighbor.

When Nanon left the old house and went down the crooked

street on her way to the parish church, she met with nothing

Ijut congratulations and good wishes. Nanon was very popu-

lar with her neighbors. Eugénie gave her three dozen spoons

and forks as a wedding présent. Cornoiller, quite overcome

with such munificence, spoke of his mistress with tears in his

eyes; he would hâve let himself be eut in pièces for her. Mme.
Cornoiller became Eugénie's confidential servant; she was

not only married, and had a husband of her own, her dignity

was yet further increased, her happiness was doubled. She

had at last a storeroom and a bunch of keys ; she too gave out

provisions just as her late master used to do. Then she had
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two subordinates—a cook and a waiting-woman, who took

charge of the house linen and made Mlle. Grandet's dresses.

As for Cornoiller, lie eombined the functions of forester and
steward. It is needless to say that the cook and the waiting-

woman of Nanon's choosing were real domestic treasures.

The tenants scarcely noticed the death of their late landlord ;

they were thoroughly broken in to a severe discipline, and M.
and Mme. Cornoiller's reign was no whit less rigorous than

that of the old régime.

Eugénie was a woman of thirty, and as yet had known none

of the happiness of life. AU through her joyless, monotonous
childhood she had had but one companion, the broken-spirited

mother, whose sensitive nature had found little but suffering

in a hard life. That mother had joyfully taken leave of ex-

istence, pitying the daughter, who must still live on in the

world. Eugénie would never lose the sensé of her loss, but

little of the bitterness of self-reproach mingled with her mem-
ories of her mother.

Love, her first and only love, had been a fresh source of suf-

fering for Eugénie. For a few brief days she had seen her

lover; she had given her heart to him between two stolen

kisses; then he had left her and had set the lands and
seas of the world between them. Her father had cursed her

for this love; it had nearly cost her her mother's life; it had
brought her pain and sorrow and a few faint hopes. She had
striven towards her happiness till her own forces had failed

her, and another had not come to her aid.

Our soûls live by giving and receiving; we hâve need of

another soûl ; whatever it gives us we make our own, and give

back again in overflowing measure. This is as vitally neces-

sary for our inner life as breathing is for our corporeal exist-

ence. Without that wonderful physical process we perish;

the heart sufïers from lack of air, and ceases to beat. Eu-
génie was beginning to suffer. .

She found no solace in her wealth ; it could do nothing for

her; her love, her religion, her faith in the future made up
ail her life. Love was teaching her what eternity meant.
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lier owii lioart and tlu- (.Jospol onch spokc Id lier of a lifo to

coinc; lifc was cverlasting, aiid love no Icss l'Icnial. Niglit

ami ilay slie dwelt witli thèse two inliiiite thouglits, ])erhaps

for lier they were but onc. 81ie witlidrew more and more into

herself ; slie loved, and believed Ihal she was loved.

For scven years lier passion had wholly engrosseil lier.

lier ireasurcs werc not those millions left to lier by her

father, the money llial wvni on accuniulating ycar after year;

but the two portraits wliieh liiing above lier IxmI, (îharles'

leather case, the jewels wliieh slie had boiight haek from her

father, and whit-h were now proudly set forth on a layer of

eotton wool insidc the drawer in the old chcst, and her aunt's

thimble which Mme. Cîrandet had nscd; every day Eugénie
took up a pièce of cmbroidery, a sort of Penclope's web, which
she had only begun that she niight wef'r the golden thimble,

endeared to her by so niany memories.

It seemed hardly probable that Mlle. Grandet would

marry while she was still in mourning. Her sincère

piety was well known, So the Cruchot family, coun-

selled by the astute old Abbé, was fain to be content with

surrounding the heiress with the most afïectionate attentions.

Her dining-room was filled every evening with the warmest
and most devoted Cruchotins, who endeavored to surpass each

other in singing the praises of the mistress of the house in

every key. She had lier physician-in-ordinary, her grand

almoner, her Chamberlain, her mistress of the robes, her prime

minister, and last, but by no means least, her chancelier—

a

chancellor whose aim it was to keep her informed of every-

thing. If the heiress had expressed any wish for a train-

bearer, they would hâve found one for her. She was a queen

in fact, and never was queen so adroitly flattered. A great

soûl never stoops to flattery; it is the resource of little na-

tures, who succeed in making themselves smaller still, that

they may the better creep into the hearts of those about whom
they circle. Flattery, by its very nature, implies an interested

motive. So the people who filled Mlle. Grandet's sitting-room

every evening (they addressed her and spoke of her among
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themselves as Mlle, de Froidfond now) hcapcd their praises

upon their hostess in a manner tnily marveloiis. This chorus

of praise embarrassed Eugénie at first ; but however gross the

flatter}' might be, she became accustomed to hear her beauty

extolled, and if some new-comer had considered her to be

plain, she certainly would hâve winced more under the criti-

cism than she might hâve done eight years ago. She came at

last to welcome their homage, which in her secret heart she

laid at the feet of her idol. So also, by degrees, she accepted

the position, and allowed herself to be treated as a queen, and
saw her little court full every evening.

M. le Président de Bonfons was the hero of the circle ; they

lauded his talents, his personal appearance, his learning, his

amiability; he was an inexhaustible subject of admiring com-

ment. Such an one would call attention to the fact that in

seven years the magistrate had largely increased his fortune;

Bonfons had at least ten thousand francs a year; and his

property, like the lands of ail the Cruchots in fact, lay within

the compass of the heiress' vast estâtes.

"Do you know, mademoiselle," another courtier would re-

mark, "that the Cruchots hâve forty thousand livres a year

among them !"

"And they are putting money by," said Mlle, de Gribeau-

court, an old and trusty Cruchotine. "Quite lately a gentle-

man came from Paris on purpose to offer M. Cruchot two

hundred thousand francs for his professional connection.

If he could gain an appointment as justice of the peaee, he

ought to take the offer."

"He means to succeed M. de Bonfons as Président, and is

taking steps to that end," said Mme. d'Orsonval, "for M. le

Président will be Councillor, and then a Président of a Court;

he is so gifted that he is sure to succeed."

"Yes," said another, "he is a very remarkable man. Do
you not think so, mademoiselle?"

M. le Président had striven to act up to the part he wanted

to play. Ho was forty years old, his countenance was dark

and ill-favored, hc had, moreover, the wizened look which is
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froquontly soeii iii nun of lus profession; bul ho afToctod thc

airs of youlli, sportcd a malacca cane, refrained from takinjij

BnufT in Mlle. Grandet's house, and went. thither arraycd in

a wliite eravat and a shirt with hii<îe frills, whioh ^jave hiin

a (luaint faniily rcseniblancc to a turkey-i^obbler. lie callod

the fair hciress " our dear Eugénie," and spoke as if he were
an intimate friend of the family. In fact, but for the number
of those assembled, and the substitution of whist for loto, and
the absence of M. and Mme. Grandet, the scène was scarcely

changed; it niight almost hâve been that first evening on
which this story began.

The pack was still in pursuit of Eugénie's millions ; it was
a more numerous pack now; they gave tongue together, and
huntcd down their prey more systematically.

If Charles had corne back from the far-off Indics, he would
bave found the same motives at work and almost the same
pcople. Mme. des Grassins, for whom Eugénie had nothing

but kindness and pity, still reraained to vex the Cruchots.

Eugénie's face still shone out against the dark background,

and Charles (though invisible) reigned there suprême as in

other days.

Yet some advance had been made. Eugénie's birthday

bouquet was never forgotten by the magistrate. Indeed, it

had become an institution; every evening he brought the

heiress a huge and wonderful bouquet. Mme. Cornoiller os-

tentatiously placed thèse offerings in a vase, and promptly

flung them into a corner of the yard as soon as the visitors

had departed.

In the early spring Mme. des Grassins made a move, and

sought to trouble the felicity of the Cruehotins by talking to

Eugénie of the Marquis de Froidfond, whose ruined fortunes

might be retrieved if the heiress would return his estate to

him by a marriage contract. Mme. des Grassins lauded the

Marquis and his title to the skies; and, taking Eugénie's

quiet smile for consent, she went about saying that M. le

Président Cruchot's marriage was not such a settled thing

as some people imagined.
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"M. de Froidfond may be fifty years old," she said, "but he

looks no older than M. Cruchot; he is a widower, and bas a

family, it is true; but he is a marquis, he will be a peer of

France one of thèse days, it is not such a bad match as times

go. I know of my own certain knowledge that when old

Grandet added bis own property to the Froidfond estate he

meant to graft his family into the Froidfonds. He often told

me as much. Oh ! he was a shrewd old man, was Grandet."

"Ah ! Nanon," Eugénie said one evening, as she went to

bed, "why bas he not once written to me in seven years ?" . ,

While thèse events were taking place in Saumur, Charles

was making his fortune in the East. His first venture was

very successful. He bad promptly realized the sum of six

thousand dollars. Crossing the line bad cured him of many
early préjudices; be soon saw very clearly that the best and

quickest way of making money was the same in the tropics

as in Europe—by buying and selling men. He made a de-

scent on the African coasts and bargained for negroes and

other goods in demand in varions markets. He threw himself

heart and soûl into the business, and thought of nothing else.

He set one clear aim before him, to reappear in Paris, and to

dazzle the world there with his wealth, to attain a position

even higher than the one from which he bad fallen.

By dint of rubbing shoulders with many men, traveling in

manv lands, coming in contact with varions customs and re-

ligions, his code bad been relaxed, and he bad grown seeptical.

His notions of right and wrong became less rigid when he

found that what was looked upon as a crime in one country

v/as held up to admiration in another. He saw that every

one was working for himself, that disinterestedness was rarely

to be met with, and grew selfish and suspicions ; the hereditary

failings of the Grandets came out in him—the hardness, the

shiftiness, and the greed of gain. He sold Chinese coolies,

negro slaves, swallow-nests, children, artists, anything and

everything that brought in money. He became a money

lender on a large scale. Long practice in cheating the eus-
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tonis autlioritics hnd innclo hini uiisorupulous in other ways.

Ho woukl niake tho voyage to St. Tliomas, biiy booty of the

piratos llioro for a low ynco, and si^ll iho inorrhaiidiso iii Ihc

dearost inarkot.

During lus first voyage Eiigénie's pure and noble face had
been with liini, like the image of the Virgin wliich Spauish

sailors set on the prows of their vesscls; he had attribiited bis

first success to a kind of niagical eflicacy possessed by hor

prayers and vows; but as tiine went on, the wonicn of other

c'ountries, négresses, nmlattoes, white skins, and yellow skins,

orgies and adventures in many lands, conipletely effaced ail

recollection of bis cousin, of Saumur, of the old house, of the

bench, and of the kiss that he had snatchcd in the passage.

He reniembered nothing but the little garden shut in by its

crumbling walls where he had learned tho fate that lay in

store for him; but he rejected ail connection with the faniily.

His uncle was an old fox who had filched his jewels. Eugénie

had no place in his heart ; he never gave her a thought ; but

she occupied a page in his ledger as a créditer for six thou-

sand francs.

Such conduct and sueh ideas explaincd Charles Grandet's

silence. In the East Indies, at St. Thomas, on the coast of

Africa, at Lisbon, in the United States, Charles Grandet the

adventurer was known as Cari Sepherd, a pseudonyni which

he assumed so as not to compromise his rcal name. Cari

Sepherd could be indefatigablc, brazen, and greedy of gain;

could conduct himself, in short, like a man who résolves to

make a fortune quibuscumque viis, and makes haste to bave

done with villainy as soon as possible, in order to live re-

spected for the rest of his days.

With such methods his career of prosperity was rapid and

brilliant, and in 1827 he returned to Bordeaux on board the

Marie Caroline, a fine brig belonging to a Eoyalist firm. He
had nineteen hundred thousand francs with him in gold dust,

carefully secreted in three strong casks; he hoped to sell it to

the Paris mint, and to make eight per cent on the transac-

tion. There was also on board the brig a gentleman-in-ordi-
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nary to his Majesty Charles X., a M. d'Aubrion, a worthy old

man who had boen rash enough to marry a woman of fashion

whose money came from estâtes in the West India Islands.

Mme. d'Aubrion's reckless extravagance had oblîged him to

go out to the Indies to sell her property. M. and Mme.
d'Aubrion, of the house of d'Aubrion de Buch, which had lost

its captai or chieftain jiist before the Eevolution, were now in

straitened circumstances. They had a bare twenty thousand

francs of income and a danghter, a very plain giri, whom her

mother made up her mind to marry without a dowry; for life

in Paris is expensive, and, as bas been seen, their means were

reduced. It was an enterprise the success of which might bave

seemed somewbat problematical to a man of the world, in

spite of the cleverness with which a woman of fashion is gen-

erally credited. Perhaps even Mme. d'Aubrion herself, when
she looked at her daughter, was almost ready to despair of

getting rid of her to any one, even to the most besotted wor-

shiper of rank and titles.

Mlle. d'Aubrion was a tall, spare demoiselle, somewbat like

her namesake the insect; she had a disdainful moutb, over-

shadowed by a long nose, thick at the tip, sallow in its normal
condition, but very red after a meal, an organie change which

was ail the more unpleasant by reason of contrast with a

pallid, insipid countenance. From some points of view she

was ail that a worldly mother, who was thirty-eight years of

âge, and had still some pretensions to beauty, could désire.

But by way of compensating advantages, the Marquise

d'Aubrion's distinguished air had been inherited by her

daughter, and that young lady had been submitted to a Spar-

tan regimen, which for the time being subdued the offending

hue in her feature to a reasonable flesh-tint. Her mother had

taught her how to dress herself. TJnder the same instructor

she had acquired a charming manner, and had learned to as-

sume that pensive expression which interests a man and leads

him to imagine that hère, surely, is the angel for whom he

has hitherto sought in vain. She was carefully drilled in a

certain 'manœuvre with her foot—to let it peep forth from be-



iieath her pctticoat, and so call atk'ntioii to its sinall size

—

whciu'vcr hor noso becanio iinscasonahly rod ; indood, the

niolhor iiad inado the very bost of lier dauj^htcr. By mcans of

large sloovos. stifT skirts, pufïs, ])adding, and liif^li ))ressure

corsets, shc had produccd a highly curions and intercsting re-

snlt, a spécimen of femininity whicli ought to bave bcen put

iuto a muséum for the édification of mothers gonerally.

Cbarles became very intimato witli Mme. d'Aubrion; the

lady had her own reasons for enconraging him. People said

that during the time on board she left no stone unturned to

secure such a prize for a son-in-law. It is at any rate certain

that when they hmded at Bordeaux Charles stayed in the same
hôtel with M., Mme., and Mlle. d'Aubrion, and they ail trav-

eled together to Paris. The hôtel d'Aubrion was hampered
with mortgages, and Charles was intcnded to corne to the res-

cue. The niother had gone so far as to say that it would give

her great pleasure to establish a son-in-law on the ground

floor. She did not share M. d'Aubrion's aristocratie préju-

dices, and promised Charles Grandet to obtain letters patent

from that easy-tempered monarch, Charles X., which should

authorize him, Grandet, to bear the name and assume the

arms of the d'Aubrions, and (by purchasing the entail) to

succeed to the property of Aubrion, which was worth about

thirty-six thousand livres a year, to say nothing of the titles

of Captai de Buch and Marquis d'Aubrion. They could be

very useful to each other, in short ; and what with this ar-

rangement of a joint establishment, and one or two posts

about the court, the hôtel d'Aubrion might count upon an in-

come of a hundred thousand francs and more.

"And when a raan has a hundred thousand francs a year,

a name, a family, and a position at Court—for I shall procure

an appointment for you as gentleman of the bedchamber

—

the rest is easy. You can be anything you choose" (so she in-

structed Charles), "Master of Requests in the Council of

State, Prefect, Secretary to an Embassy, the Ambassador

himself if you like. Charles X. is much attached to d'Au-

brion ; thev hâve known each other from childhood."
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She fairly turned his head with thèse ambitious schemes,

and during the voyage Charles began to cherish the hopes

and ideas which had been so cleverly insiniiated in the form

of tender confidences. He never doubted but that his uncle

had paid liis father's creditors ; he had been suddenly launched

into the society of the Faubourg St. Germain, at that time the

goal of social ambition; and beneath the shadow of Mlle.

Mathilde's purple nose, he was shortly to appear as the Comte
d'Aubrion, very much as the Dreux shone forth transformed

into Brézés. He was dazzled by the apparent prosperity of

the restored dynasty, which had seemed to be tottering to its

fail when he left France ; his head was full of wild, ambitious

dreams, which began on the voyage, and did not leave him
in Paris. He resolved to strain every nerve to reach those

pinnacles of glory which his egotistical would-be mother-in-

law had pointed out to him. His cousin was only a dim speck

in the remote past ; she had no place in this brilliant future,

no part in his dreams, but he went to see Annette. That ex-

perienced woman of the world gave counsel to lier old friend ;

he must by no means let slip such an opportunity for an alli-

ance; she promised to aid him in ail his schemes of advance-

ment. In her heart she was delighted to see Charles thus se-

cured to such a plain and uninteresting girl. He had grown
very attractive during his stay in the Indies; his complexion

had grown darker, he had gained in manliness and self-pos-

session; he spoke in the firm, decided tones of a man who is

used to command and to success. Ever since Charles Grandet

had discovered that there was a definite part for him to play

in Paris, he was himself at once.

Des Grassins, hearing of his return, his approaching mar-

riage, and his large fortune, came to see him, and spoke of

the three hundred thousand francs still owing to his father's

creditors. He found Charles closeted with a goldsmith, from
whom he had ordered jewels for Mlle. d'Aubrion's corbeille,

and who was submitting designs. Charles himself had

brought magnifieent diamonds from the Indies; but the cost

of setting them, together with the silver plate and jewelry of

13
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tho now l'stablishnu'nl, iunoiintt'd to more tlian two liundrcd

thousand francs, lie did not reeognize des Grassins at fîrst,

and treated hini willi llic e()ol insolence of a young nian of

fasliion who is conscious tliat lie lias killed four mcii in as

niany duels in thc Indies. As M. des Cirassins liad alrcady

called lliroo or four tinies, Charles vouchsafed to hear lu m,

but it was witli bare politeness, and lie did not pay the sliglit-

est attention to wliat the banker said.

"My father's debts are not mine," he said coolly. "I am
obliged to you, sir, for the trouble you bave been good enougb

to take, but I am none the bettcr for it tbat I can see. I bave

not scraped together a couple of millions, earned witb the

sweat of my brow, to fling it to my father's creditors."

"But suppose tbat your father were to be declared bankrupt

in a few days' time?"

"In a fe\r days' time I shall be the Comte d'Aubrion, sir;

so you can see tbat it is a inatter of entire indilTcrcnce to me.

Besides, you know even better than I do tbat when a man bas

a bundred thousand livres a year, bis father never bas been

a bankrupt," and he politely edged the deputy des Grassins to

the door.

In the early days of the month of August, in tbat same

year, Eugénie was sitting on the little bench in the garden

where her cousin had sworn eternal love, and where she often

took breakfast in summer mornings. The poor giri was al-

most happy for a few bricf moments; she went over ail the

great and little events of her love before those catastrophes

tbat followed. The morning was fresh and bright, and the

garden was full of sunlight; her eyes wandered over the wall

with its moss and flowers ; it was full of cracks now, and ail

but in ruins, but no one was allowed to touch it, though

Cornoiller was always prophesying to bis wife tbat the whole

thing would corne down and crush somebody or other one of

thèse days. The postman knocked at the door, and gave a

letter into the hands of Mme. Cornoiller, who hurried into the

garden, crying, "Mademoiselle ! A letter! Is it //ic letter?"

she added, as she handed it to her mistress.
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The words rang through Eugénie's heart as the spoken

sounds rang from the ramparts and the old garden wall.

"Paris ! . . . It is his writing ! Then he has corne

back."

Eugénie's face grew white ; for several seconds she kept the

seal unbroken, for her heart beat so fast that she could neither

raove nor see. Big Nanon stood and waited with both hands
on her bips

;
joy seemed to puff like smoke from every wrinkle

in her brown face.

"Do read it, mademoiselle !"

"Oh ! why does he corne back by way of Paris, Nanon, when
he went by way of Saumur?"
"Read it ; the letter will tell you why."

Eugénie's fingers trembled as she opened the envelope; a

chèque on the firm of "Mme. des Grassins et Corret, Saumur,"
fell out of it and fluttered down. Nanon picked it up.

"My dear Cousin . , ."

("I am not 'Eugénie' now," she thought, and her heart

stood still.) "You . . ."

"He used to say thon!" She folded her arms and dreaded

to read any further; great tears gathered in her eyes.

"What is it ? Is he dead ?" asked Nanon.

"If he were, he could not write," said Eugénie, and she read

the letter through. It ran as follows :

—

"My dear cousin,—You will, I am sure, hear with pleasure

of the success of my enterprise. You brought me luck; I

hâve come back to France a wealthy man, as my uncle ad-

vised. I bave just heard of his death, together with that of

my aunt, from M. des Grassins. Our parents must die in

the course of nature, and we ourselves must follow them. I

hope that by this time you are consoled for your loss; time

cures ail trouble, as I know by expérience. Yes, my dear cous-

in, the day of illusions is gone by for me. I am sorry, but it

cannot be helped. I hâve knockcd about the world so rauch,

and seen so much, that I bave boen lead to reflect on life. I
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was 11 L'iiilil ulu'u 1 wc'iil awiiy ; 1 lia\i' coiiic hack a inan, and
I hâve juany things to think about jiow wiiidi J did uot oveii

drcani of tlien. You are frce, my cousin, and I too ani free

still ; there is apparently nothin<^ lo hinder the réalisation of

our youthful liopes; but I am too straiglitforward lo hide my
présent situation froin you. T bave not for a nionicnt for-

^'otlen that 1 ani boimd to you; tlirough ail niy wonderin^^s

1 hâve ahvays remenibered the little wooden bencli
"

Eugénie started up as if she were sitting on biirning coals,

and sat down on one of the brokcu stone steps in the yard.

—"ihe little wooden bench where we vowed to love each other

forever ; the passage, the gray parlor, my attic room, the night

when in your thoughtfulness and tact you made my future

easier to me. Yes, thèse memories hâve been my support ; I

hâve said in my heart that you were ahvays thinking of me
when I thought of you at the hour we had agreed upon. Did
you not look out into the darkness at nine o'clock? Yes, I

am sure you did. I would not prove faise to so sacred a friend-

ship; I cannot deal insincerely with you.

"A marriage has been proposed to me, which is in every

way satisfactory to ray mind. Love in a marriage is romantic

nonsense. Expérience has clearly shown me that in marrying

we must obey social laws and conform to conventional ideas.

There is some différence of âge between you and me, which

would perhaps be more likely to affect your future than mine,

and there are other différences of which I need not speak;

your bringing up, your ways of life, and your tastes hâve not

fitted you for Parisian life, nor would thcy harmonize with

the future which I hâve marked out for myself. For in-

stance, it is part of my plan to maintain a great household,

and to see a good deal of society; and you, I am sure, from

ray recollections of you, would prefer a quiet, domestic life

and home-keeping ways. Xo, I will be open with you; I

will abide by your décision ; but I must first, however, lay ail

the facts of the case before you, that you may the better

judge.
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"I possess at the time of writing au income of eighty thou-

sand livres. With this fortune I am able to marry into the

d'Aubrion family; I should take their name on my marriage

with their only daughter, a girl of niueteen, and secure at the

sanie time a very brilliant position in socicty, and the post

of gentleman-of-the-bedchamber. I will assure you at once,

my dear cousin, that I hâve not the slightest affection for

Mlle. D'Aubrion, but by this marriage I shall secure for my
children a social rank wliich will be of inestimable value in

the future. Monarchical principles are daily gaining ground.

A few years hence my son, the Marquis d'Aubrion, would
hâve an entailed estate and a yearly rental of forty thousand

livres; with such advantages there would be no position to

which he might not aspire. "We ought to live for our children.

"You see, my cousin, how candidly I am laying the state

of my heart, my hopes, and my fortunes before you. Perhaps

after seven years of séparation you may yourself hâve for-

gotten our childish love affair, but I hâve never forgotten

your goodness or my promise. A less conscientious, a less up-

right man, with a heart less youthful than mine, might

scarcely feel himself bound by it ; but for me a promise, how-

ever lightly given, is sacred. When I tell you plainly that

my marriage is solely a marriage of suitability, and that I

hâve not forgotten the love of our youthful days, am I not

putting myself entirely into your hands, and making you the

arbitress of my fate? Is it not implied that if I must re-

nounce my social ambitions, I shall willingly content myself

with the simple and pure happiness which is always called up
by the thought of you . . .

"Tra-la-la-tan-ta-ti !" sang Charles Grandet to the air of

Ifon piU andrai, as he signed himself,

"Your devoted cousin,

"Chakles."

"By Jove ! that is acting handsomely," he said to himself.

He lookod about him for the chèque, slipped it in, and added

a postscript.
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"r. s.—I enclose a cluviuo on ^Iinc. des (îrassins for ei^ht

thousniul francs, ])ayal)le in gold to yoiir order, compris! nj;

tlic capital and intcrcst of thc snni }xni ^^'''^e so kind as to ad-

vauce me. 1 am expecting a case froni Bordeaux which con-

tains a few things which you must allow me to send you as

a token ef iny uneeasing gratitude. You can send my drcss-

ing-case by the diligence to thc Hôtel d'Aubrion, Rue

Hillcrin-Bcrtin.''

"By the diligence !" cricd Eugénie, "when I would havc

given my life for it a thousand times!"

Terrible and complète shipwreck of hope; the vessel had

gone down, therc was not a spar, not a plank in thc vast océan.

There are women who when their lover forsakcs thcm will

drag him from a rival's arms and murder her, and fly for

refuge to the ends of the earth, to the sçaiïold, or the grave.

There is a certain grandeur in this, no doubt ; there is somc-

thing so sublime in the passion of indignation which prompts

the crime, that man's justice is awed into silence; but there

are othcr women who suffer and bow their heads. They go

on their way, submissive and broken-heartcd, weeping and

forgiving, praying till their last sigli for him whom they

never forget. And this no less is love, love such as the angels

know, love that bears itself proudly in anguish, that lives by

the secret pain of which it dies at last. This was to be Eugé-

nie's love now that she had read that horrible letter.

She raiscd her eyes to the sky and thought of her inothcr's

prophétie words, uttered in the moment of clear vision that

is sometimes given to dying eyes; and as she thought of her

mother's life and death, it seemed to her that she was looking

out over her own future. There was nothing left to her now

but to live praycrfully till the day of her deliverance should

come and the soûl spread its wings for hcaven.

"My mother was right," she said, weeping. "Suffer—and

die."

She went slowly from the garden into the house, avoiding

the passage; but when she came into the old gray parler, it
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was full of memories of lier cousin. On the chimney-piece

there stood a certain china saucer, which she used every morn-

ing, and the old Sèvres sugar basin.

It was to be a mémorable and eventful day for Eugénie.

Nanon announced the curé of the parish church. He was

related to the Cruchots, and therefore in the interests of the

Président de Bonfons. For some days past, the Abbé had

urged the curé to speak seriously to Mlle. Grandet about the

duty of marriage from a religions point of view for a woman
in her position. Eugénie, seeing her pastor, fancied that he

had corne for the thousand francs which she gave him every

month for the poor of his parish, and sent Nanon for the

money; but the curate began with a smile, "To-day, made-

moiselle, I hâve corne to take counsel with you about a poor

girl in whom ail Saumur takes an interest, and who, through

lack of charity to herself, is not living as a Christian should."

"Mon Dieu! M. le Curé, just now I can think of nobody

but myself. I am very misérable, my only refuge is in the

Church ; her heart is large enough to hold ail human sorrows,

her love so inexhaustible that we need never fear to drain it

dry."

"Well, mademoiselle, when we speak of this girl, we shall

speak of you. Listen ! If you would fain work out your sal-

vation, there are but two waj^s open to you; you must either

leave the world, or live in the world and submit to its laws

—

you must choose between the earthly and the heavenly voca-

tion."

"Ah ! your voice speaks to me when I necd to hear a voice.

Yes, God has sent you to me. I will bid the world farewell,

and live for God alone, in silence and seclusion."

"But, my daughter, you should think long and prayerfully

before taking so strong a measure. Marriage is life, the veil

and the couvent is death."

"Yes, death. Ah ! if death would only come quickly, M. le

Curé," she said, with dreadful eagerness.

"Death? But you hâve great obligations to fulfil towards

Society, mademoiselle. There is your family of poor, to whom
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you ^ivc clotlu's and llî-ini,' in wintcr and work in suinnior.

Your groat fortune id a loan, of wliich you must givi> ac-

count one day. You hâve always lookcd on it as a sarrod

trust. It would be selfish tt» I)ury yoursclf in a convcnt, and

you ought not to live alono in tho world. In thc llrst place,

liow can you endure tlie burden of your vast fortune alone?

You niigbt ]oso it. You will be involv(>d in endless liiigation;

you will lind yourself in dillieultit's froni wliieli you will not

bc able to extricate yourself. Take your pastor's word, a hus-

band is useful; you ought not to lose what God bas given into

your charge. I speak to you as to a cherished lamb of my flock.

You love God too sincercly to find hindrances to your salva-

tion in the world; you are one of its fairest ornaments, and.

sbould remain in it as an example of holiness."

At this point Mme. des Grassins was announced. The
banker's wife was smarting under a grievous disappointment,

and thirstcd for revenge.

"Mademoiselle . .
." sbe began. "Oh! M. le Curé is

hère. ... I will say no more then. I came to speak

about some matters of business, but I see you are deep in

something else."

"iladame," said the curé, "I leave the field to you."

"Oh ! M. le Curé, pray corne back again ; I stand in great

need of your help just now."

"Yes, indeed, my poor child!" said Mme. des Grassins.

"What do you mean ?" asked Eugénie and the curé both to-

gether.

"Do you suppose that I haven't heard that your cousin bas

come back and is going to marry Mlle. d'Aubrion ? A woman
doesn't go about with her wits in her pocket."

Eugénie was silent, there was a red flush on her face, but

she made up her mind at once that henceforward no one

sbould learn anything from her, and looked as impénétrable

as her father used to do.

"Well, madame," she said, with a tinge of bitterness in her

tones, "it seems that I, at any rate, carry my wits in my
pocket, for I am quite at a loss to understand you. Speak out
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and explain yourself
;
you can speak freely before M. le Curé,

he is my director, as you know."

'^ell, then, mademoiselle, see for yourself what des Gras-

sins says. Ilere is the letter."

Eugénie read :

—

"My dear wife,—Charles Grandet has returned from the

Indies, and has been in Paris thèse two months "

"Two months !" said Eugénie to herself, and her hand fell

to her side. After a moment she went on reading :

—

"I had to dance attendance upon him, and called twice

before the future Comte d'Aubrion would condescend to see

me. Ail Paris is talking about his marriage, and the banns

are published
"

"And he wrote to me after that ?" Eugénie said to herself.

She did not round off the sentence as a Parisienne would hâve

done, with "Wretch that he is !" but her scorn was not one

whit the less because it was unexpressed.

—"but it will be a good while yet before he marries ; it is not

likely that the Marquis d'Aubrion will give his daughter to

the son of a bankrupt wine merchant. I called and told him
of ail the trouble we had been at, his uncle and I, in the mat-

ter of his father's failure, and of our clever dodges that had

kept the creditors quiet so far. The insolent puppy had the

efïrontery to say to me—to me, who for five years hâve toiled

day and night in his interest and to save his crédit—that his

father's affairs were not his! A solicitor would hâve wanted

thirty or forty thousand francs of him in fées at the rate of

one per cent on the total of the debt ! But, patience ! There

is something that he does owe, however, and that the law shall

make him pay, that is to say, twelve hundred thousand francs

to his father's creditors, and I shall déclare his father bank-

rupt. I mixed myself up in this affair on the word of that old

crocodile of a Grandet, and I hâve given promises in the name
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of tlio fainily. ^t. li' Comte irAubrion inay not carc for his

honor, but 1 caro a good cîcal for iniiic! So I sliall just cx-

plain my position to the eivditors. Slili, 1 havc too iiiuch re-

spect for Mlle. Eugénie (with whoni, in liappicr days, we

hoped to bc more closely connected) to take any stepa before

you bave spokcn to lier
"

Thcre Eugénie paused, and (juielly returned tlie letter.

"I ani obligcd to you," sbc said to Mme. dos Grassins.

"We shaïl sec
"

• "Your voice was exactly like your fatbcr's just then/' cx-

claimed Mme. des Grassins.

"Madame," put in Nanon, producing Charles' chèque, "you

hâve eight thousand francs to pay us.''

''True. Bc so good as to come with me, Mme. Cornoillcr."

"M. le Curé," said Eugénie, with a noble composure that

came of the thought which prompted her, "would it be a sin

to remain in a state of virginity after marriage?"

"It is a case of conscience which I cannot solve. If you

care to know what the celebratcd Sanchoz says in his great

work. De Matrimonio, I could inform you to-morrow."

The curé took leave. Mlle. Grandet went up to lier

father's room and spent the day there by herself ; she would

not even come dowu to dinner, though Nanon begged and

scolded. She appeared in the evening at the hour when the

usual Company began to arrive. The gray parlor in the Gran-

det's housc had never been so wcll fiUcd as it was that night.

Every soûl in the town knew by that time of Charles' return,

and of his faithlessness and ingratitude; but their inquisitive

curiosity was not to be gratified. Eugénie was a little late,

but no one saw any traces of the cruel agitation through

which she had passed; she could smilc bcnignly in reply to the

compassionate looks and words which some of the group

thought fit to bestow on her; she bore her pain behind a mask

of politeness.

About nine o'clock the card-players drew away from the

tables, paid their losses, and criticised the game and the vari-
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oiis points that had been made. Jiist as there was a gên-

erai movc in the direction of the door, an unexpected develop-

ment took place; the news of it rang through Saumur and

four préfectures round about for days after.

"Please stay, M. le Président."

There was not a person in the room who did not thrill with

excitement at the words; M. de Bonfons^ who was about to

take his cane, turned quite white, and sat down again.

"The Président takes the millions," said Mlle, de Gribeau-

court.

"It is quite clear that Président de Bonfons is going to

marry Mlle. Grandet/' cried Mme. d'Orsonval.

"The best trick of the game !" commented the Abbé.

"A very pretty slam/' said the notary.

Every one said his say and eut his joke, every one thought

of the heiress mounted upon her millions as if she were on a

pedestal. Hère was the catastrophe of the drama, begun nine

years ago, taking place under their eyes. To tell the Prési-

dent in the face of ail Saumur to "stay" was as good as an-

nouncing at once that she meant to take the magistrate for

her husband. Social conventionalities are rigidly observed in

little country towns, and such an infraction as this was looked

upon as a binding promise.

"M. le Président," Eugénie began in an unsteady voice,

as soon as they were alone,"I know what you care about in me.

Swear to leave me free till the end of my life, to claim none

of the rights which marriage will give you over me, and my
hand is yours. Oh !" she said, seeing him about to fail on his

knces, "I bave not finished yet. I must tell you frankly that

there are memories in my heart which can never be efïaced;

that friendship is ail that I can give my husband; I wish

neither to affront him nor to be disloyal to my own heart.

But you shall only hâve my hand and fortune at the price

of an immense service which I want you to do me."

"Anything, I will do anything," said the président.

"Hère are fifteen hundred thousand francs, M. le Prési-

dent," she said, drawing from lier bodice a certificate for a



hundrod sharos in \W Bank of Franco; "will you set ont for

Paris? You nuist. not ovon wail iill tlic inoniin<;, but f^o at

once, to-uijxhl. You niust go striii>,^ht to M. des Cirassins, ask

hini for a list of niy uncle's crcdilors. call lliem togother, and

discliargc ail t)utstanding clainis iijion (iiiillaume Grandet's

cstatc. Lot the crcditors hâve capital niid interest at fivo pcr

cent froni the day the debts were contracted to the présent

lime; and sce that in cvery case a receipt in full is /]^ivcn, and

that it is made out in proper form. You are a nuij^nstrate,

you are the only person whom I feel that I can trust in such

a case. Y"ou are a gentleman and a nian of lionor ; you hâve

given me your word, and, protected by your name, I will make

the perilous voyage of life. We shall know how to make al-

lowanccs for each other, for we hâve been acquainted for so

long that it is almost as if we were related, and 1 am sure you

would not wish to make me unhappy."

The président fell on his knees at the feet of the rich heiress

in a paroxysm of joy.

"I will be your slave !" he said.

"Whon ail the receipts are in your possession, sir," she went

on, looking quietly at him, "you must take thcm, together

with the bills, to my cousin Grandet, and give them to him
with this letter. When you corne back, I will keep my word."

The président understood the state of affairs perfectly well.

"She is accopting me out of pique," he thought, and he has-

tened to do Mlle. Grandet's bidding with ail possible speed,

for fear some chance might bring about a reconciliation be-

tween the levers.

As soon as M. de Bonfons left her, Eugénie sank into her

chair and burst into tears. Ail was over, and this was the end.

The président traveled post to Paris and reached his jour-

ney's end on the following evening. The next morning he

went to des Grassins, and arrangea for a meeting of the cred-

itors in the office of the notary with whom the bills had been

deposited. Every man of them appeared, every man of them
was punctual to a moment—one should give even creditors

their dues.
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M. de Bonfons, in Mlle. Grandet's name, paid down the

money in full, both capital and interest. They were paid in-

terest ! It was an amazing portent, a nine days' wonder in

the business world of Paris. After the -whole affair had been

wound up, and when, by Eugénie's désire, des Grassins had

received llfty thousand francs for his services, the président

betook himself to the Hôtel d'Aubrion, and was lucky enough

to find Charles at home, and in disgrâce with his future

father-in-la\v. The old Marquis had just informed that gen-

tleman that until Guillaume Grandet's creditors were satis-

fied, a marriage with his daughter was not to be thought of.

To Charles, thus despondent, the président delivered the

following letter :

—

"Dear Cousin,—M. le Président de Bonfons has under-

taken to hand you a discharge of ail claims against my uncle's

estate, and to deliver it in person, together with this letter,

so that I may know that it is safely in your hands. I heard

rumors of bankruptcy, and it occurred to me that difficulties

might possibly arise as a conséquence in the matter of your

marriage with Mlle. d'Aubrion. Yes, cousin, you are quite

right about my tastes and manners ; I hâve lived, as you say,

so entirely out of the world, that I know nothing of its ways

or its calculations, and my companionship could never make
up to you for the loss of the pleasures that you look to find in

Society. I hope that you will be happy according to the social

conventions to which you hâve sacrificed our early love. The
only thing in my power to give you to complète your happi-

ness is your father's good name. Farewell; you will always

find a faithful friend in your cousin, "Eugénie/'

In spite of himself an exclamation broke from the man of

social ambitions when his eyes fell on the discharge and re-

ceipts. The président smiled.

"We can each announce our marriage," said he.

"Oh ! you are to marry Eugénie, are you ? Well, I am glad

to hear of it ; she is a kind-hearted girl. Why !" struck with

a sudden luminous idea, "she must be rich ?"
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"Four days a^^) slu' lind ahout niiiclcfii millions, "'
llie ])resi-

dent saiil, with a inalicious twinklo in lus eycs; "to-day she

has only soventecn."

Charles was dumfoundod; lie stnicd at llie président.

"Sevonteen mil
"

''Sevcnteen millions. Ycs, sir; Avlien we are Tnarricd,

^Ille. Grandet and I shall inuster seveu hundred and lifty

thousand livres a year betwecn us."

"'My dear cousin," said Charles, willi some return of as-

surance, ''we shall be able to push each other's fortunes."

''Certainly," said the président. "There is somcthing else

hère," he added, "a little case that I was to give only into

your hands," and he set down a box containing the dressing-

case upon the table.

The door opened, and in came Mme. la Marquise d'Au-

brion; the great lady seemed to be unaware of Cruchot's exist-

ence. "Look hère! dear," she said, "never mind what that

absurd !M. d'Aubrion has boen saying to you ; the Duchesse de

Chaulieu has quite turned his head. I repeat it, there is

nothing to prevent your marriage "

"Xothing, madame," answered Charles. "Tlie three mil-

lions which my father owed were paid yesterday."

"In money?" she asked.

"In full, capital and interest; I mean to rehabilitate his

memory."

"What nonsense !" cried his mother-in-law. "Who is this

person?" she asked in Charles' ear, as she saw Cruchot for

the first time.

"My man of business," he answered in a low voice. The
Marquise gave M. de Bonfons a disdainful bow, and left the

room.

"We are beginning to push each other's fortunes already,"

said the président drily, as he took up his hat. "Good day,

cousin."

"The old cockatoo from Saumur is laughing at me; I hâve

a great mind to make him swallow six iuches of cold steel,"

thought Charles.

But the président had departed.
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Three days later M. de Bonfons was back in Saumur again,

and announced his niarriage with Eugénie. After about six

months he received his appointment as Couneillor to the

Court-Royal at Angers, and they went thither. But before

Eugénie left Saumur she nielted down the trinkets that had

long been so saered and so dear a trust, and gave them, to-

gether with the eight thousand francs whieh her cousin had

returned to her, to make a reredos for the altar in the parish

church whither she had gone so oftcn to pray to God for him.

Henceforward her life was spent partly at Angers, partly at

Saumur. Her husband's dévotion to the government at a po-

litical crisis was rewarded; he was made Président of the

Chamber, and finally First Président. Then he awaited a

gênerai élection with impatience ; he had visions of a place in

the government; he had dreams of a peerage; and then, and
then . . .

"Then he would call cousins with the king, I suppose?"

said Nanon, big Nanon, Mme. Cornoiller, wife of a burgess

of Saumur, when her mistress told her of thèse lofty ambi-

tions and high destinies.

Yet, after ail, none of thèse ambitious dreams were to be

realized, and the name of M. de Bonfons (he had finally

dropped the patronymic Cruchot) was to undergo no further

transformation. He died only eight days after his appoint-

ment as deputy of Saumur. God, who sees ail hearts, and

who never strikes without cause, punished him, doubtless, for

his presumptuous schemes, and for the lawyer's cunning with

whieh, accurante Cruchot, he had drafted his own marriage

contract; in whieh husband and wife, in case there was no

issue of the marriage, hequeathed to each other ail their prop-

erty, hoth real estate and personalty, without exception or rés-

ervation, dispensing even with the formality of an inventory,

provided that the omission of the said inventory should not

injure their heirs and assigns, it being understood that this

deed of gift, etc., etc., a clause whieh may throw some light

on the profound respect whieh the président constantly

showed for his wife's désire to live apart. Women cited M. le
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ProniiiT Pi-rsidciit as onc of t1u> most dclicately considcnitc

of im'ii. aiul piliril hiin. aiul oflon wciit. so far as to hiaiiu! Kn-

génie for clinging to hor passion and lier soi row ; iningling,

accordiiig to thcir wont, cruel insinuations with tlieir criti-

cisms of thc presîident's wifc.

"Tf "Nfiucdi' Boiifons livos a))art. froni lier liushand, she must

1)0 in verv bad heallh, poor tliiiig. Is she likcly to recover?

What can be tho matter witli lier? Is it cancer or gastritis,

or what is it? Wby does she not go to Paris and see some

speeialist? She has looked very sallow for a long time past.

How can she not wish to hâve a child ? They say she is very

fond, of her husband; why not give him an heir in his posi-

tion? Do you know, it is really drcadful ! If it is only some

notion which she has taken into her head, it is unpardonable.

Poor président !"

There is a certain keen insight and quick apprehcnsiveness

that is the gift of a lonely and méditative life—and loneliness,

and sorrow, and the discipline of the last few years had given

Eugénie this clairvovance of the narrow lot. She knew within

herself that the président was anxious for her death that he

might be the sole possessor of the colossal fortune, now still

further increased by the deaths of the abbé and the notary,

whom Providence had lately seen fit to promote from works to

rewards. The poor solitary woman understood and pitied

the président. Unworthy hopes and selfish calculations were

his strongest motives for respecting Eugénie's hopeless pas-

sion. To give life to a child would be death to the egotistical

dreams and ambitions that the président hugged within him-

self ; was it for ail th£se things that his career was eut short?

while she must remain in her prison house, and the coveted

gold for which she cared so little was to be heaped upon her.

It was she who was to live, with the thought of heaven always

before her, and holy thoughts for her companions, to give help

and comfort secretly to those who were in distress. Mme. de

Bonfons was left a widow three years after her marriage,

with an income of eight hundred thousand livres.

She is beautiful still, with the beauty of a woman who is
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nearly forty years of âge. Her face is very pale and quiet

now, and there is a tinge of sadness in the low tones of her

voice. She bas simple manners, ail the dignity of one who has

passed through great sorrows, and the saintliness of a soûl

unspotted by the world ; and, no less, the rigidness of an old

maid, the little peuurious ways and narrow ideas of a dull

country town.

Although she has eight hundred thousand livres a year, she

lives just as she used to do in the days of stinted allowances

of fuel and food while she was still Eugénie Grandet ; the fire

is never lighted in the parlor before or after the dates fixed

by her father, ail the régulations in force in the days of her

girlhood are still adhered to. She dresses as her mother did.

That cold, sunless, dreary bouse, always overshadowed by the

dark ramparts, is like her own life.

She looks carefully after her aiïairs; her wealth accumu-

lâtes from 3'ear to year
;
perhaps she might even be called par-

simonious, if it were not for the noble use she makes of her

fortune. Varions pious and charitable institutions, alms-

houses, and orphan asylums, a richly endowed public library,

and donations to varions churches in Saumur, are a sufficient

answer to the charge of avarice which some few people bave

brought against her.

They sometimes speak of her in joke as mademoiselle, but

in fact, people stand somewhat in awe of Mme. de Bonfon^.

It was as if she, whose heart went ont so readily to others, was

always to be the victim of their interested calculations, and to

be eut ofî from them by a barrier of distrust; as if for ail

warmth and brightness in her life she was to find only the

pale glitter of métal.

"No one loves me but you," she would sometimes say to

Nanon.

Yet her hands are alwa3's ready to bind the wounds that

other eyes do not see, in any bouse; and her way to heaven

is one long succession of kindness and good deeds. The real

greatness of her soûl has risen above the cramping influences

of her early life. And this is the life history of a woman who
14
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dwi'lls in (lie world, yet is noi of it, a woiiian so pfrandly filltHl

to ho !i wifo iu\d mollicr, Iml wlio lias iicitlior hushaïul tior

cliililivn nor kiiulivd.

Df laie tlio good folk of Sauiniir liav(> hcijjun io talk of a

second inarriage for lier. KiiiiKir is husy willi lier riaino aiid

that of the Marquis de Froidfond; indecd, his family hâve

boguu to surround the rich widow, just as the Cruchots once

flocked about Eugénie Crandet. Nanon and Cornoillcr, so it

is said, are in the intcrcst of the Marcjuis, but nothing could

be more false; for big Nanon and Cornoillor havc ncithcr of

them wit enough to undcrstand the corruptions of the world.
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'Dedicated to the Marquis Jean-Charles di Negro.

The Marquise de Listomère is a yoimg woman broiight up
in the spirit of the Eestoration. She has prineiples, she fasts

in season, she takes the Sacrament, she goes very niuch

dressed to balls, to the Bouffons, to the Opéra; her spiritual

direetor allows her to combine the sacred and the profane.

Always on good terms with the Church and tlie world, she

is an incarnation of the présent time, and seems to hâve taken

the Word Legality for her motto. The Marquise's conduet

is marked by exactly enough dévotion to enable her, under

another Maintenon, to achieve the gloomy piety of the last

days of Louis XIV., and enough worldliness to adopt the

nianners and gallantry of the earlier years of his reign, if

they ever could return.

Just now she is virtuous from interest, or, perhaps, by

taste. Married some seven years since to the Marquis de Listo-

mère, a deputy who expects a peerage, she perhaps thinks that

her conduet may promote the ambitions of the family. Some
women wait to pass judgment on her till Monsieur de Listo-

mère is made Pair de France, and till she is six-and-thirty

—

a time of life when most women discover that they are the

dupes of social laws.

The Marquis is an insignificant personage; he is in favor

at Court; his good qualities, like his faults, are négative;

the former can no more give him a réputation for virtue than
the latter can give him the sort of brilliancy bestowed by vice.

As a deputy he never speaks, but he votes "straight ;" and at

home, he behaves as he does in the Chamber. He is consid-

ered the best husband in France. Though he is incapable

(213)
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of t'iitluisiiisîîis, lie iicvcr scolds, iiiilcss lie is l^cpi wailing. ITis

friends iik'knaino hiiu "l'IoucJy woatlu'r;" aiul, in l'act, thorc

is in hini no oxcossivi'Iy bri.u^lit lifjjlit, and no uttor darkness.

lie is oxaetly liko ail ihe Minislors that liavc succcodcd oacli

othor in Franco since Iho Chartor.

A woiiiaii with ])rinci})los could lini'dly liavo fallcn into

better hands. Is it not a great tliing for a virtuous wonmn
to bave niarriod a niau incapable of a folly? Dandios bave

boon known to vcTitnve on tlic inijicrtinence of sligbtly press-

ing llie Marquise'8 band wben dancing wilb lier; tliey met

only looks of scorn, and ail bave experienced tbat insulting

indifférence wbicb, liko spring frosts, cbills tbe germs of tbe

fairest bopcs. Ilandsome men, witty mon, coxcoinbs, senti-

mental mon wbo dérive nourisbnient from sncking tbe knob

of tbcir walking-sticks, men of name and men of famé,

men of bigb birtb and of low, ail bave blencbed before her.

Sbe bas won tbe rigbt of talking as long and as often as she

pleases witb men wbom sbe tbinks intelligent, witbout being

entered in tbe calendar of scandai. Some coquettes are

capable of pursuing tbis plan for seven years on end, to

gratify tbeir fancy at last; but to ascribe sucb a covert motive

to Madame de Listomère would be to calumniate her. I bad

been so bappy as to meet tbis Pbœnix of a Marquise; sbe

talks well, I am a good listener. I pleased ber, and I go to

ber evening parties. Tbis was tbe objcct of my ambition.

ÎSTeitber plain nor pretty, Madame de Listomère bas wbite

teetb, a brilliant complexion, and very red lips; sbe is tall

and well made, bas a small, slender foot, wbich sbe does not

display; her eyes, far from being dulled, as most eyes are in

Paris, hâve a soft gleam wbicb becomes magical wben by

chance she is animated. You feel there is a soûl under tbis

ill-defined personality. When sbe is interested in tbe con-

versation, she reveals tbe grâce that lies buried under the

prudery of cold dcmeanor, and then she is charming. Sbe

does not crave for success, and she gets it. We always fmd

the thing we do not seek. Tbis statement is too often true not

to become a proverb one day. It will be the moral of tbis
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taie, which I should not allow myself to relate if it were

not at this moment the talk of every drawing-room in Paris.

One evening, about a montli since, the Marquise de Listo-

mère danced with a young man as modest as he is heedless,

full of good qualities, but sliowing only his bad ones; he is

impassioned, and laughs at passion; he has talent, and hides

it; he assumes the savant with aristocrats, and affects to be

aristocratie with savants.

Eugène de Eastignac is one of those very sensible young
men who try everything, and seem to sound other men to

discover what the future will bring fortli. Pending the âge

when he will be ambitious, he laughs at everything; he has

grâce and originality—two qualities which are rare, because

they exclude each other. Without aiming at success, he talked

to Madame de Listomère for about half an hour. Without fol-

lowing the déviations of a conversation which, beginning with

William Tell, went on to the duties of woman, he looked

at the Marquise more than once in a way to embarrass her;

then he left her, and spoke to her no more ail the evening.

He danced, sat down to écarté, lost a little money, and went

home to bed. I hâve the honor of assuring you that this is

exactly what happened. I hâve added, I hâve omitted

nothing.

The next morning Eastignac woke late, remained in bed,

where he gave himself up, no doubt, to some of those morning
day-dreams in which a young man glides, like a sylph, behind

more than one curtain of silk, wool, or cotton. At such mo-
ments, the heavier the body is with sleep, the more nimble

is the fancy. Finally Eastignac got up without yawning

too much, as so many ill-bred people do, rang for his man-
servant, ordered some tea, and drank of it immoderately

—

which will not seem strange to those who like tea; but, to

account for this to those persons who only regard tea as a

panacea for indigestion, I will add that Eugène was writing;

he sat at his ease, and his feet were more often on. the fire-

dogs than in his foot-muff.

Oh ! to sit with your feet on the polished bar that resta on
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tlu- two ItriK'kels of a fomlor, .nul tlR'aiu of your love nfFnirs

whilo wrai))iod in your ilrossing-i^'own, is so doliijjht fui a tliinfi:,

that 1 (loeply n\irn>t having no niislri'ss, no iiri'-dogs, and no

dressing-gow n. Wlion I shall havc ail thosc good things, I

shall not write niy expériences, I shall take llie benefit of

them.

The fîrst letter Eugène had lo write was finiphod in a

quarl<?r of an hour. Ile i'oldcd il. scaled it, and left it lying

in front of him witliout any address. The second letter,

begun at eleven o'elock, was not fînished till noon. The four

pages were written ail over.

"That woman runs in iny head," said he to hiniself as he
folded the second missive, leaving it Ihere, and intending to

address it after ending his involuntary rêverie. Ile crossed

the fronts of his flowered dressing-gown, put his feet on a

stool, stuffed his hands into the pockets of his red cashmere
trousers, and threw himself back in a delicious armchair
with decp ears, of which the seat and back were set at the

comfortable angle of a hundrcd and twenty degrees. He
drank no more tea, but rcmaincd passive, his eyes fixcd on
the little gilt fist which formed the knob of his fire-shovel,

without seeing the shovel, or the hand, or the gilding. He
did not even make up the tire. This was a great mistake !

Is it not an intense pleasure to fîdget with the fire when
dreaming of women? Our fancy lends speech to the little

blue tongues which suddenly burst up and babble on the

hearth. We can find a meaning in the sudden and noisy lan-

guage of a hourguignon.

At this Word I must pause and insert, for the benefît of

the ignorant, an explanation vouchsafed by a very distin-

guished etymologist, who wishes to remain anonymous.
Bourguignon is the popular and symbolical name given, ever

since the reign of Charles VI., to the loud explosions which
resuit in the éjection on to a rug or a dress of a fragment
of charcoal, the germ of a conflagration. The beat, it is said,

explodes a bubble of air remaining in the heart of the wood,

in the trail of some gnawing grub. Inde amer, inde Bur-
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gundus. We qiiake as we see the charred pièces coming down
like an avalanche when we had balanced them so industriously

between two blazing logs. Oh ! making up a wood-fire when
you are in love is the material expression of your sentiments.

It was at this moment that I entered Eugène's room; he

started violently, and said :

"So there you are, my dear Horace. How long hâve you

been hère?'*

"I hâve this moment come."

«Ah !"

He took the two letters, addressed them, and rang for his

servant.

"Take thèse two notes."

And Joseph went without a remark. Excellent servant !

And we proceeded to discuss the expédition to the Morea,

in which I wanted to be emplo3^ed as surgeon. Eugène
pointed out that I should lose much by leaving Paris, and we
then taiked of indiffèrent things. I do not think that I shall

be blamed for omitting our conversation.

When Madame de Listomère rose at about two in the after-

noon, lier maid Caroline handed her a letter, which she read

while Caroline was dressing her hair. (An imprudence com-
mitted by a great many young wives. )

"Ah, dear angel of love, my treasure of life and happi-

ness !"—on reading thèse words, the Marquise was going to

throw the letter into the fîre ; but a fancy flashed through her

head, which any virtuous woman will understand to a marvel,

namely, to see how a man might end who began in this strain.

She read on. "When she tumed her fourth page, she dropped
her arms like a person who is tired.

"Caroline," said she, "go and find out who left this letter

for me."

"Madame, I took it from M. le Baron de Eastignac's man-
servant."

There was a long silence.

*^ill madame dress now?"
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"No."

"Ile inust bc cxccssivoly iini)crlinont !" thought thc Mar-

quise,

—

I nuiy ask any woinun to iiiakc hcr own commentary.

Miulanie de Listomèrc closcd licrs with a formai rpsolution

to shut lier door on Monsieur Kiigène, and, if she should

nieot him in conii)any, lo treat liiin with inorc Ihan contompt;

for his audatity was not to he coiiij)ar{'d witli any of the

otlicr instances wliich tlic ]\Iarquisc. had at last forgivcn. At

first slie thought she would kecp thc IcUer, but, on due reflec-

tion, she burncd it.

"]\Iadanic bas just received such a flaming lovc-letter, and

she read it 1" said Caroline to the houseniaid.

"I ncver should bave thought it of madame," said the old

woman, quite astonished.

That evening the Marquise was at the house of the Mar-

quis de Beauséant, wbere she would probably meet Kastignac.

It was a Saturday. The Marquis de Beauséant was distant ly

related to Monsieur de Eastignac, so the young man could

not fail to appear in the course of the evening. At two in the

morning, iladame de Listomère, who had stayed so late sololy

to crush Eugène by lier coldncss, had waitcd in vain. A witty

writer, Stcndahl, has given the whimsical name of crystalliza-

tion to the process workcd ont by thc Marquisc's mind before,

during, and aftcr this evening.

Four days later Eugène was scolding his man-servant.

"Look hère, Joseph; I shall bc obliged to get rid of you,

my good fellow."

"I beg your pardon, sir?"

"You do nothing but blunder. Wherc did you take the

two lettcrs I gave you on Friday ?"

Joseph was bewildered. Like a statue in a cathcdral porch

he stood motionless, wholly absorbed in the travail of his

ideas. Suddenly he smiled foolishly, and said:

"Monsieur, one was for ^fadanie la Marquise de Listomère,

Rue Saint-Dominique, and the othcr was for Monsieur*8

lawyer "

"Are you sure of what you say ?"
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Joseph stood dumfounded. I must evidently interfère

—

happening to be présent at the moment.

"Joseph is right," said I. Eugène tumed round to me.

"I read the addresses quite involuntarily, and "

"And," said Eugène, interrupting me, "was not one of them

for Madame de Nucingen?"

"No, by ail the devils ! And so I supposed, my dear boy,

that your heart had pirouetted from the Eue Saint-Lazare to

the Rue Saint-Dominique."

Eugène struck his forehead with the palm of his hand,

and began to smile. Joseph saw plainly that the fault was

none of his.

Now, there are certain moral reflections on which ail

young men should meditate? Mistake the first: Eugène
thought it amusing to hâve made Madame de Listomère laugh

at the blunder that had put her in possession of a love-

letter whieh was not intended for her. Mistake the second.

He did not go to see Madame de Listomère till four days

after the misadventure, thus giving the thoughts of a vir-

tuous Youncr woman time to crvstallize. And there were a

dozen more mistakes which must be passed over in silence

to give ladies ex professa the pleasure of deducing them for

the benefit of those who cannot guess them,

Eugène arrived at the Marquise's door; but as he "was

going in, the porter stopped him, and told him that Madame
de Listomère was out. As he was getting into his carriage

again, the Marquis came in.

"Corne up, Eugène," said he ; "my wife is at home."

Oh ! forgive the Marquis. A husband, however admirable,

scarcely ever attains to perfection.

Rastignac as he went upstairs discerned the ten fallacies

in worldly logic which stood on this page of the fair book of

his life.

When Madame de Listomère saw her husband come in

with Eugène, she could not help coloring. The young Baron

observed the sudden flush. If the most modest of men never
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quili' losos sonio lillli' diVi^'s of coikc il. wliicli hc can no moro

gct rid of thnn a woninn can tlirow oll' lici- iiicvilablc vanitios,

who can blaini' lùi^ciic for sayinj; to hinisolf, "Wlint ! tliis

stronirholil too?" and hc scttlcd his head in liis cravat.

Though Yonnj^ mon are not vcry avaricious, ihcy ail love to

add a hcad to (hoir collection of nicdals.

Moiu«;icur do Listoinère scized on the Gazelle de France,

which he saw in a corner by the fireplaco, and wcnt to the

windoNV to forin. by tlic lu'lj) of the newspapcr, an opinion

of his own as to the statc of l'rance. No woniaii, not even

a prude, is Ions: in cnibarrassnicnt even in the most diiricnlt

situation in which she can find hcrself; shc seems always

to carry in lier hand the fig-leaf given to her by our mother

Eve. And so, when Eugène, having interpreted the orders

given to the porter in a sensé flattering to his vanity, madc
his bow to ]\radame de Listomère with a tolerably deliberate

air, she was able to conceal ail her thonghts bohind one of

those féminine smiles, which are more impénétrable than a

King's speech.

"Are you imwell, madame ? You had closed your door."

"No, monsieur."

"You were going ont perhaps?"

"Not at ail."

"You are expecting somebody?"

"Nobody."

"If my visit is ill timed, you hâve only the Marquis to

blâme. I was obeying your mysterious orders when he him-

self invited me into the sanctuary."

"Monsieur de Listomère was not in my confidence. There

are certain secrets which it is not always prudent to share

"with one's husband."

The firm, mild tone in which the Marquise spoke thèse

words, and the imposing dignity of her glanée, were enough
to make Rastignac feel that he had been in too much haste

to plume himself.

"I understand, madame," said he, laughing ; "I must there-
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fore eongratulate myself ail the more on having met Monsieur

le Marquis; he has procured me an opportunity for ofïering

you an explanation, wliieli would be fraught with danger,

but that you aro kindness itself."

The Marquise lookcd at the young Baron with considérable

astonishment, but she replied with dignity.

"On your part, monsieur, silence will be the best excuse.

On my side I promise you to forget entirely—a forgiveness

you scarcely merit."

"Forgiveness is needless, madame, when there has been

no offence.—The letter you received," he added in an under-

tone, "and which you must hâve thought so unseemly, was

not intended for you."

The Marquise smiled in spite of herself; she wished to

appear offended.

"Why tell a falsehood?" she replied with an air of dis-

dainful amusement, but in a very friendly tone. "Xow that

I hâve scolded you enough, I am quite ready to laugh at a

stratagem not devoid of skill. I know some poor women who
would be caught by it. 'Good heavens, how he loves me !' they

would say." She forced a laugh, and added with an indul-

gent air, "If we are to remain friends, let me hear nothing

more of mistakes of which I cannot be the dupe."

"On my honor, madame, you are far more so than you

fancy," Eugène eagerly replied.

"What are you talking about?" asked Monsieur de Listo-

mère, who for a minute had been listening to the conversation,

without being able to pierce the darkness of its meaning.

"Oh, nothing that will interest you," said Madame de

Listomère.

The Marquis quietly returned to his paper, saying, "I see

Madame de Mortsauf is dead; your poor brother is at Cloche-

gourde no doubt."

"Do you know, monsieur," said the Marquise, addressing

Eugène, "that you hâve just made a very impertinent

speech ?"
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"]f 1 diJ nol know tho slrictncss of your i)rin('i[)l('s," ho

replk'd siniply, "I shoultl faiicv you oit lier iiicant lo put

idojKs iiito my hoad whicli I dair no(. allow niysolf, or to

wring my secret froin me; or pcrhaps, indccd; you wish to

mako fiin of me."

The ;Mar(]niso smilcd. This sinilc put Eugène ont of pa-

ticuce.

"May you always believe, madame, in thc oiïence I did not

commit !" t^aid lie. "And I fervently hopo that chance may
not lead you to discover in socicty the person who was in-

tended to read that letter
"

"What ! Still Madame de Nucingen ?" cricd Madame de

Listomère, more anxious to master the secret than to be

revenged on the young man for his retort.

Eugène reddened. A man must be more than five-and-

twonty not to reddcn when he is blamed for the stupid fidelity

which womcn lauuli at only to avoid bctraying how much they

envy its object. llowever, he said, calmly enough, "Why not,

madame ?"

Thèse are the blundors we commit at five-and-twcnty.

This confession agitatcd ^Madame de Listomère violcntly;

but Eugène was not yet able to analyze a woman's face as seen

in a glimpse, or from one side. Only her lips turncd white.

She rang to bave some wood put on the fire, and so obliged

Eugène to rise to take leave. "If that is the case," said

the Marquise, stopping Eugène by her cold, précise manner,
"you ^vàll find it difficult, monsieur, to explain by what chance

my name happcnod to corne to your pen. An address written

on a letter is not like the first-come crush bat which a man
may heedlessly take for bis own on leaving a bail."

Eugène, put quite oiit of countenance, looked at the Mar-
quise with a mingled expression of stupidity and fatuousness;

he felt that he was ridiculous, stammered out some scboolboy

speech, and left. A few days later Madame de Listomère had
indisputable proof of Eugène's veracity.

For more than a fortnight she has not gone into society.
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Tlie Marquis tells every one who asks him the reason of

this change :

"My wife has a gastric attack."

I, who attend her, and who know her secret, know that she

is only siiffering from a little nervous crisis, and takes advan-

tage of it to stay quietly at home.

Paris, February 1839.
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To Léon Oozlati as a Tolccn of Literani (lood-fellowship.

At Paris there are almost always two separatc parties going

on at exery bail niul iDiit. l''ii-sK ;m olficial jiarty, composcd

of the persons invited, a fashionable and much-bored circle.

Each one grimaces for his neigbbor's cye; niost of the yoiinger

womeii are there for one person only ; wlien each woinan bas

assiired hersclf that for tliat one slie is the handsomest woman
in the room, and that the opinion is perhaps shared by a few

others, a few insignificant phrases are exchanged, such : "Do
you think of going away soon to La Crampade ?" "IIow well

Madame de Portendiicre sang!" "Who is the little wonian

"O'ith such a load of diamonds?" Or, after firing ofî some

Smart epigrams, which give transient pleasure, and leave

wounds that rankle long, the groups thin ont, the mère

lookers on go away, and the waxlights burn down to the

sconces.

The mistress of the house then waylays a few artists, amus-

ing people or intimate friends, saying, "Do not go yet; we
will bave a snug little supper." Thèse collect in some small

room. The second, the real party, now begins ; a party where,

as of old, every one can hear what is said, conversation is

gênerai, each one is bonnd to be witty and to contribiite to

the amusement of ail. Everything is made to tell, honest

laughter takes the place of the gloom which in company
saddens the prettiest faces. In short, where the rout ends

pleasure begins.

The Eout, a cold display of luxury, a review of self-conceits

in full dress, is one of those English inventions which tend

to mechanize other nations. England seems bent on seeing

(225)
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thc wliole worlcl ns diill as itsclf, :iinl iliill in {\\o pamo way.

So this scvond party is, in sonu> Frciicli liouscs, a hajipy pro-

test on tlio part of tlic old spirit of oiir li^dit-hoartod pooplo.

Only, unforlunutely, so few houscs protest; and thc roason

is a simple one. If we no longer hâve niany suppors nowa-

days, it is becauso never, nndcr any nile, hâve thero been

fewer men placed, establishcd, and sueccssful than nnder the

reiijii of TiOuis l'hilippe, wlu>n llio lîevolutinn befrnn a^ijain,

lawfully. Even'body is on the inareh soinc wliither, or trot-

tina at thc heels of Fortune. Time has beconic the costlicst

comniodity, so no one can afTord tlie lavish extravagance of

going home to-morrow morning and getting up late. Hencc,

there is no second soirée now but at the liouses of women rich

enough to ontertain, and since July 1830 such women may
be countcd in Paris.

In spite of the covert opposition of the Faubourg Saint-

Germain, two or three women, among them Madame
d'Espard and Mademoiselle des Touches, hâve not chosen to

give up the share of influence they exercised in Paris, and

hâve not closed thcir houses.

The salon of Mademoiselle des Touches is noted in Paris

as being the last refuge where the old French wit has found a

home, with its reserved depths, its myriad subtle byways, and

its exquisite politeness. You will there still fînd grâce of

manner notwithstanding the conventionalities of eourtesy,

perfect freedom of talk notwithstanding the réserve which

is natural to persons of breeding, and, above ail, a libéral

flow of ideas. No one there thinks of keeping his thought for

a play ; and no one regards a story as material for a book. In
short, the hideous skeleton of literature at bay never stalks

there, on the prowl for a élever sally or an interesting subject.

The memory of one of thèse evenings especially dwells with
me, less by reason of a confidence in which the illustrions

de Marsay opened up one of the deepest recesses of woman's
heart, than on account of the reflections to which his narrative

gave rise, as to the changes that bave taken place in the

French woman since the fateful révolution of July.
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On that evening chance had brought together several per-

Bons, whose indisputable merits hâve won them European

réputations. This is not a pièce of flattcry addressed to

France, for there were a good many foreigners présent. And,
indeed, the nien who most shone were not the most famous.

Ingénions repartee, acute remarks, admirable banter, pictures

sketched with brilliant précision, ail sparkled and flowed

without élaboration, were poured ont without disdain, but

without effort, and were exquisitely expressed and delicately

appreciated. The men of the world especially were conspicu-

ous for their really artistic grâce and spirit.

Elsewhere in Europe you will find élégant manners, cor-

diality, génial fellowship, and knowledge; but only in Paris,

in this drawing-room, and those to which I hâve alluded,

does the particular wit abound which gives an agreeable and
changeful unity to ail thèse social qualities, an indeseribable

river-like flow which makes this profusion of ideas, of défini-

tions, of anecdotes, of historical incidents, meander with ease.

Paris, the capital of taste, alone possesses the science which
makes conversation a tourney in which each type of wit is

condensed into a shaft, each speaker utters his phrase and
casts his expérience in a word, in which every one finds amuse-

ment, relaxation, and exercise. Hère, then, alone, will you
exchange ideas; hère you need not, like the dolphin in the

fable, carry a monkey on your shoulders ; hère you will be un-

derstood, and will not risk staking your gold pièces against

base métal.

Hère, again, secrets neatly betra3red, and talk, light or

deep, play and eddy, changing their aspect and hue at every

phrase. Eager criticism and crisp anecdotes lead on from
one to the next. Ail eyes axe listening, a gesture asks a

question, and an expressive look gives the answer. In short,

and in a word, everything is wit and mind.

The phenomenon of speech, which, when duly studied and

well handled, is the power of the actor and the story-teller,

had never so completely bewitched me. Nor was I alone

under the influence of its spell; we ail spent a delightful

15
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ovoninjT. Tho conviM-sation liad driftcd into nnoodoto, and

brou^dit ont in ils rushiii^ course soiiie cui-ious confessions,

sevoral iwrtraits, and a thousand follios, wliicli niake this

enfliantinj; improvisai ion impos-ihlc (o record ; still, by setting

thèse things down in ail tlicii- iiahiial freshness and abrupt-

ness, their clnsive divarieatiojis, you niay pcrhaps feel the

cliartn of a real French evenin»:, taken at the moment when
Ihe most engaging familiarily makes each one forget his

own interests, lus pcrsonal conçoit^ or, if you like, his prcten-

sions.

At about two in the morning, as supper cnded, no one was

left sitting ronnd the table but intimate fricnds, proved by

an intereourse of fifteen ycars, and somc pcrsons of great

taste and good breeding, who knew the world. By tacit agree-

ment, perfectly carried out, at supper every one renounced

his pretensions to importance. Perfect equality set the tone.

But indeed there was no one présent who was not very proud

of being himself.

Mademoiselle des Touches always insists on lier guests re-

maining at table till they leave, having frequently remarked

the change which a move produces in the spirit of a party.

Between the dining-room and the drawing-room the charm
is destroyed. According to Sterne, the ideas of an author

after shaving are difTercnt from those he had before. If

Sterne is right, niay it not be boldly asserted that the frame

of mind of a party at table is not the same as that of the

same persons returned to the drawing-room ? The atmosphère

is not heady, the eye no longer contemplâtes the brilliant

disorder of the dessert, lost are the happy elïects of that lax-

ness of mood, that benevolence which cornes over us while

we remain in the humor peculiar to the well-filled man, settled

comfortably on one of the springy chairs which are made
in thèse days. Perhaps we are not more ready to talk face

to face Avith the dessert and in the society of good wine,

during the delightful interval when every one may sit with an

elbow on the table and his head resting on his hand. Xot only

does every one like to talk then, but also to listen. Digestion,
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which is almost alwa^^s attcnt, is loquaeioiis or silent, as chai--

acters dilTer. Then every one finds his opportunity.

Was not this preamble necessar}' to make yon know the

charin of the narrative, by which a celebratcd man, now dead,

depicted the innocent jesuistry of women, painting it with the

subtlet}"" peculiar to porsons wlio bave seen much of the

world, and which makes statesmen siich delightful story-

tellers when, like Prince Talle3^rand and Prince Metternich,

they voiichsafe to tell a stor}^ ?

De Marsay, prime minister for some six months, had al-

ready given proofs of superior capabilities. Those who had

known him long were not indeed surprised to see him display

ail the talents and varions aptitudes of a statesman; still it

might yet be a question whether he wonld prove to be a solid

politician, or had merely been moulded in the tire of circum-

stance. This question had just been asked by a man whom he

had made préfet, a nian of wit and observation, who had for

a long time been a journalist, and who admired de Marsay
without infusing into his admiration that dash of acrid criti-

cism by which, in Paris, one superior man excuses himself

from admiring another.

'^Vas there ever," said he, "in your former life, any event,

any thought or wish which told you what your vocation was ?"

asked Emile Blondet ; "for we ail, like Newton, bave our

apple, which falls and leads us to the spot where our faculties

develop "

"Yes," said de Marsay ; "I will tell you about it."

Pretty women, political dandies, artists, old men, de Mar-

say's intimate friends,—ail settled themselves comfortably,

each in his favorite attitude, to look at the Minister. ISTeed it

be said that the servants had left, that the doors were shut,

and the eurtains drawn over them ? The silence was so com-

plète that the murmurs of the coachmen's voices could be

heard from the eourtyard, and the pawing and cliamping

made by horses when asking to be taken back to their stable.

"Tlie statesman, my friends, exists by one single quality,"

said the Minister, playing with his gold and mother-of-pearl
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dt'ssort knifo. "To wil : llu' p^wcr of always being niaster of

himsolf; of profiting more or less, undcr ail cirou instances,

by every evi'iit, Imwt'Vi'r roitiiilous ; in short, of having within

hinisolf a cold niul (lit;iiiU're!^to(i dllicr self, who looks on as a

siHvtator al al! IIk' changes of JilV, noting our passions and

our sentinients, and whisi)eriiig to us in every case the judg-

nient of a sort of moral ready-reokoner."

"That explains why a statesman is so rare a thing in

France," said old Lord Dudley.

"Froni a sentimental j)oint of view, tliis is horrible," the

!Minister went on. "llenoe, when such a phenonionon is

seen in a yoiing iiian—Kichelieii, who, when warned over-

night by a letter of Concini's péril, slepl till niidday, when
his benefactor was killed at ten o'clock—or say Pitt, or

Napoléon, he is a monster. I became such a rnonster at a

ver}^ early âge, thanks to a woman;"
'T. fancied," said Madame de Montcornet with a smile,

"that moro politicians were undone by us than we could

make."

"The monster of which I speak is a monster just because

he withstands you," replied de Marsay, with a little ironical

bow.

"If this is a love-story," the Baronne de Nucingen inter-

posed, "I request that it may not be interrupted by any re-

flections."

"Reflection is so antipathetic to it !" cried Joseph Bridau.

"I was seventeen," de Marsay went on; "the Eestoration

was being Consolidated; my old friends knew how impetuous

and fer\id I was then. I was in love for the first time,

and I was

—

I may say so now—one of the handsomest young
fellows in Paris. I had youth and good looks, two advantages

due to good fortune, but of which we are ail as proud as of a

conquest. I must be silent as to the rest.—Like ail youths,

I was in love with a woman six years older than myself. No
one of you hère," said he, looking carefully round the table,

"can suspect her name or recognize her. Ronquerolles alone,

at the time, ever guessed my secret. He bas kept it well.
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but I should hâve feared his smile. However, he is gone,"

said the Ministor, looking round.

"He would uot stay to supper/' said Madame de Nucingen.

"For six months, possessed by my passion," de Marsay

went on, "but incapable of suspecting that it had overmas-

tered me, I had abandoned myself to that rapturous idolatry

which is at once the triumph and the frail joy of the young,

I treasured her old gloves ; I drank an infusion of the flowers

she had worn; I got out of bed at night to go and ga2;e at

her window. Ail my blood rushed to my heart when I inhaled

the perfume she used. I was miles away from knowing that

woman is a stove with a marble casing."

"Oh ! spare us your terrible verdicts," cried Madame de

Montcornet with a smile.

"I believe I should hâve crushed with my scorn the philoso-

pher who first uttered this terrible but profoundly true

thought," said de Marsay. "You are ail far too keen-sighted

for me to say any more on that point. Thèse few words
will remind you of your own follies.

"A great lady if ever there was one, a widow without chil-

dren—oh ! ail was perfect—my idol would shut herself up to

mark my linen with her hair; in short, she responded to my
madness by her own. And how can we fail to believe in pas-

sion when it bas the guarantee of madness ?

"We each devoted ail our minds to concealing a love so per-

fect and so beautiful from the eyes of the world; and we
succeeded. And what charm we found in our escapades ! Of
her I will say nothing. She was perfection then, and to this

day is considered one of the most beautiful women in Paris;

but at that time a man would bave endured death to win one

of her glances. She had been left with an amount of fortune

sufficient for a woman who had loved and was adored; but

the Restoration, to which she owed renewed lustre, made it

seem inadéquate in comparison with her name. In my posi-

tion I was so fatuous as never to dream of a suspicion.

Though my jealousy would bave been of a hundred and
twenty Othello-power, that terrible passion slumbered in me



as i^old in tlu^ uui,\ij;rt. 1 would hâve ordercil iiiy servant to

llirash nie if 1 liail heen so hase as cvcr to doubt thc purity

of that a.ii^el—so fra^j^iU' and so strong, so fair, so artlcss,

pure, sjiotloss, and wliose bine cyo allowcd niy gaze to sound it

to tlie very depllis of lier lieart willi adorable subniissiveness.

Never was there the sligliiest liesitancy in lier attitude, her

look, or Word; always white and frcsli, ami ready for the

Belovcd likc thc Oriental Lily dl' the 'Song of Songs!' Ah!
my friends!" sadly cxclaiinwl the Minister, grown yonng

again, "a man niust hit his head vcry hard on tlic niarldo

to dispel that i)oeiii !"

Tins cry of nature, finding an eeho in thc listcnors, spurred

the curiosity he had excitcd in them with so much skill.

"Every morning, riding Sultan—the fine horse you sent

me from England," de Marsay Avent on, addrcssing Lord

Dudley, "I rode past lier open carriage, the horses' pace being

intcntionally reduccd to a walk, and read the order of the

day signaled to nie by the flowers of her bouquet in case we

were unable to exchange a fcw words. Though we saw each

other almost every evening in society, and she wrote to me
every day, to deceive the curions and mislead the observant

we had adopted a scheme of conduct : never to look at each

otJier; to avoid meeting; to speak ill of each other. Self-

admiration, swagger, or playing the disdained swain,—ail

thèse old manœuvres are not to compare on either part

with a false passion professed for an indilTerent person and

an air of indifférence towards the true idol. If two lovers

will only play that game, the world will always be deceived;

but then they must be very secure of each other.

"Her stalking-horse was a man in high favor, a courtier,

cold and sanctimonious, whom she never received at her

own house. This little comedy was performed for the benefit

of simpletons and drawing-room circles, who laughed at it.

Marriage was never spoken of between us ; six years' différence

of âge might give her pause ; she knew nothing of my fortune,

of which, on principle, I hâve always kept the secret. I, on

my part, fascinated by her wit and manners, by the estent of
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her knowledge and her expérience of the world, would hâve

niarried her without a thought. At the same time, her ré-

serve charmed me. If she had been the first to speak of

marriage in a certain tone, I might perhaps hâve noted it

as vulgar in that accomplished soûl.

"Six months, full ajid pcrfect—a diamond of the purest

water ! That has been my portion of love in this base world.

"One morning, attacked by the feverish stiffness which

marks the beginning of a cold, I wrote her a line to put ofE

one of those secret festivals which are buried under the roofs

of Paris like pearis in the sea. Xo sooner was the letter sent

than remorse seized me : she will not believe that I am ill !

thought I. She was wont to afïect jealousy and suspicious-

ness.—When jealousy is genuine," said de Marsay, interrupt-

ing himself, "it is the visible sign of an unique passion."

"Why?" asked the Princesse de Cadignan eagerly.

"Unique and true love," said de Marsay, "produces a sort

of corporeal apathy attuned to the contemplation into which

one falls. Then the mind complicates everything; it works

on itself, pictures its fancies, tums them into reality and

torment; and such jealousy is as delightful as it is distress-

ing."

A foreign minister smiled as, by the light of memor}^, he

felt the truth of this remark,

"Besides," de Marsay went on, "I said to myself, why miss

a happy hour? Was it not better to go, even though feverish?

And, then, if she leams that I am ill, I believe her capable

of hurr}'ing hère and compromising herself. I made an

effort ; I wrote a second letter, and carried it myself, for my
confidential servant was now gone. The river lay between us.

I had to cross Paris; but at last, within a suitable distance

of her house, I caught sight of a messenger; I charged him
to hâve the note sent up to her at once, and I had the happy
idea of driving past her door in a hackney cab to see whether

she might not by chance receive the two letters together. At
the moment when I arrived it was two o'clock ; the great gâte

opened to adjnit a carriage. Whose?—That of the stalking-

horse!
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"It is fiftoou years sim'(>— wcll, r\ou wliilo T loll tho talo,

I, tlu» l'xhaustcd orator, ihv Ministor dried up by tho friction

of {Uiblif biisinoss, 1 still forl ix sur^^Miii; in my heart and thc

hot blood about niy (liai)lirai,Mn. At lUc ciid of an honr I

passed once more; the carriage was still in the courtyard !

My note no doubt was in the porter's hands. At last, at lialf-

past throe, the carriage drove ont. I coiild observe my rival's

expression; he was grave, and did not smilc; but he was in

love, and no doubt thcre was business in hand.

"I went to kcep my ai)pointment; the queen of my heart

met me; I saw her calm, pure, sercnc. And hère I raust con-

fess that I hâve ahvays thought that Othello was not only

stupid, but showed very bad tastc. Only a man who is half

a negro could behave so : indeed Shakespeare felt this when he

called his play 'The Moor of Venice.' The sight of the woman
we love is such a balm to the heart that it must dispel

angiiish, doubt, and sorrow. Ail my rage vanished. I could

smile again. Ilence this cheerfulness, which at my âge now
would bc the most atrocious dissimulation, was the resuit of

my youth and my love. My jealousy once buried, I had the

power of observation. ]\Iy ailing condition was évident; the

horrible doubts that had fermented in me increased it. At
last I found an opening for putting in thèse words: 'You

hâve had no one with you this morning?' making a pretext

of the uneasiness I had felt in the fear lest she should hâve

disposed of her time after receiving my first note.
—'Ah !' she

exclaimed, 'only a man could hâve such ideas ! As if I could

think of anything but your suffering. Till the moment when
I received your second note I could think only of how I

could contrive to go to see you.'
—'And you were alone?'

—

'Alone,' said she, looking at me with a face of innocence so

perfect that it must hâve been his distrust of such a look as

that which made the Moor kill Desdemona. As she lived

alone in the house, the word was a fearful lie. One single

lie destroys the absolute confidence which to some soûls is

the verj' foundation of happinoss.

"To explain to you what passed in me at that moment it
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must be assiimed that we hâve an internai self of whioh the

exterior / is but the husk; that this self, as brilliant as light,

is as fragile as a shade—well, that beautiful self was in me ^

thenceforth for ever shrouded in crape. Yes; I felt a cold

and fleshless hand cast over me the wdnding-sheet of experi- ^

ence, dooming me to the etemal mouming into which the *

first betrayal plunges the soûl. As I cast my eyes down that

she might not observe my dizziness, this proud thought some-

what restored my strength: 'If she is deceiving you, she is

unworthy of you !'

"I ascribed my sudden reddening and the tears which
started to my eyes to an attack of pain, and the sweet créature

insisted on driving me home with the blinds of the cab drawn.

On the way she was full of a solicitude and tenderness that

might hâve deceived the Moor of Venice whom I hâve taken

as a standard of comparison. Indeed, if that great child were

to hesitate two seconds longer, every intelligent spectator feels

that he would ask Desdemona's forgiveness. Thus, killing the

woman is the act of a boy-^^She wept as we parted, so much
was she distressed at being unable to nurse me herself. She
wished she were my valet, in whose happiness she found a

cause of envy, and ail this was as elegantly expressed, oh!

as Clarissa might hâve written in her happiness. There is

always a precious ape in the prettiest and most angelic

woman !"

At thèse words ail the women looked down, as if hurt by
this brutal truth so brutally stated.

"I will say nothing of the night, nor of the week I spent,"

de Marsay went on. "I discovered that I was a statesman."

It was so well said that we ail uttered an admiring excla-

mation.

"As I thought over the really cruel vengeance to be taken

on a woman," said de Marsay, continuing his story, "with

infernal ingenuity—for, as we had loved each other, some ter-

rible and irréparable revenges were possible

—

I despised my-
self, I felt how common I was, I insensibly formulated a

horrible code—that of Indulgence. In taking vengeance on
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a woinan, do \V(>, iH>t in facl admit (liai tlicrc is hiit onc for

y us, that wo oannot do wilhoiit lu'i? And, Hun, is rcv('n{];c

tho way to win hor baek ? If sho is nul iiidis|)iMisal)l(', if thcro

uro othor womon in ilio world. why nol. ^rant hor tlii^ right

to cliango whieh \ve ai>sume?

. "This, of course, applios ouly lo pa.ssion ; in any othcr

/ scuse it would be social ly wrong. Nalhing more clearly proves

the necossity l'or indissoliil)li' inarriaLic lliaii tlic instability of

passion. Tho two soxos nnist l)e cliaini'd uj), likc wild boasts

as thi'y are. by inevit-iiblo law, deaf and nuito. Eliniinate

revenge, and infidelity in love is notbing. ^'liose wbo bolieve

that for them there is but one woman in the world must be

in favor of vengeance, and then there is but one form of it

—

that of Othello.

''Mine was différent."

The words produeed in cach of us the imperceptible move-

ment which newspaper writers represent in Parliamentary

reports by the words : great sensation.

• "Cured of my cold, and of my pure, absolute, divine love,

I flung myself into an adventure, of which the heroine was

charming, and of a style of beauty utterly opposed to that

of my deceiving angel. I took care not to quarrel with this

élever woman, who was so good an actress, for I doubt whether

true love can give such gracions delights as those lavished

by such a dexterous fraud. Such refined hypocrisy is as

good as virtue.

—

I am not speaking to you Englishwomen,

my lady," said the Ministcr suavely, addressing Lady Bari-

more, Lord Dudlcy's daughter. "I tried to be the same lover.

"I wished to hâve some of my hair worked up for my new
angel, and I went to a skilled artist who at that time dwelt

in the Eue Boucher. The man had a monopoly of capillary

keepsakes, and I mention his address for the benefit of those

who hâve not mueh hair; he bas plcnty of every kind and

every color. After I had explained my order, he showed

me his work. I then saw achievements of patience surpassing

those which the stor\' books ascribe to fairies, or which are

executed by prisoners. He brought me up to date as to the
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caprices and fashions governing the use of hair. 'For the

last year,' said he, 'there has been a rage for marking linen

witli hair; happily I liad a fine collection of hair and skilled

needlewomen.'—On hearing this a suspicion flashed upon

me; I took out my handkerchief and said, *So this was done

in your shop, with false hair?'—He looked at the handker-

chief, and said, "^Ay ! that lady was very particular, she in-

sisted on verifying the tint of the hair. My wife herself

marked those handkerchiefs. You hâve there, sir, one of the

finest pièces of work we hâve ever executed.' Before this last

ray of light I might hâve believed something—might hâve

taken a woman's word. I left the shop still having faith in

pleasure, but where love was concemed I was as atheistical as

a mathematician.

"Two months later I was sitting by the side of the ethereal

being in her boudoir, on her sofa; I was holding one of her

hands—^they were very beautiful—and we scaled the Alps

of sentiment, culling their sweetest flowers, and pulling ofE

the daisy-petals ; there is always a moment when one pulls

daisies to pièces, even if it is in a drawing-room and there

are no daisies. At the intensest moment of tenderness, and
when we are raost in love, love is so well aware of its own
short duration that we are irresistibly urged to ask, 'Do

you love me ? Will you love me always ?' I seized the elegiac

moment, so warm, so flowery, so full-blown, to lead her to tell

her most delightful lies, in the enchanting language of

rapturous exaggeration and high-flown poetry peculiar to

love. Charlotte displayed her choicest allurements : She
eould not live without me; I was to her the only man in

the world; she feared to weary me, because my présence

bereft her of ail her wits ; with me ail her faculties were lost

in love ; she was indeed too tender to escape alarms : for the

last six months she had been seeking some way to bind me
to her etemally, and God alone knew that secret; in short,

I was her god !"

The women who heard de ]\rarsay seemed offended by seeing

themselves so well acted, for he seconded the words by airs,

a

(
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and sidolong altitiulos, aiul mincing griiiiacrs wliich wcro

quitc illusory.

"At tho very moment wIkmi T iiiiglit havo belicvcd thcso

adoralilo falsehoods, as 1 still hcld lier right liand in mine,

1 said 11) lior, *\Vhcn arc you to marr}' thc Duke?'

"Tho thrust was so direct, iny gaze met hcrs so boldly,

and lier hand lay so tightly in mine, tliat lier start, slight

as it was, could nol bc disguised ; lier eyes fell bcfore mine,

and a faint blush colored lier cheeks.
—'The Duke ! What

do you mean?' she said, alTeeting great astonishment.

—

'I

know everything,' replied 1; 'an.d in iny opinion, you should

delay no longer; ho is rich; he is a duke; but he is more

than devout, he is religions ! I am sure, thcrefore, that

you hâve been faithful to me, tlianks to bis scruples. You
cannot imagine liow urgontly necessary it is that you should

compromise him with himself and with God; short of that

you will never bring him to tlie point.'
—

'Is this a dream?'

said she, pushing her hair from her forehead, fifteen ycars

before Malibran, with the gcsture which Malibran has made
so famous.—'Come, do not be childish, my angel,' said I,

trying to take her hands; but she foldod them before her

with a little prudish and indignant mien.—'Marry him, you
hâve my permission,' said I, replying to this gesture by using

the formai vous instead of tu. 'Nay, better, I beg you to do
so.'
—

'But,' cried she, falling at my knees, 'there is some hor-

rible mistake; I love no one in the world but you; you may
demand any proofs you please.'

—
'Uisc, my dear,' said I, 'and

do me the honor of being truthful.'
—

'As before God.'—'Do
you doubt my love?'

—'No.'—'Nor my fidelity ?'—'No.'—
'Well, I hâve committed the greatest crime,' I went on. 'I

hâve doubted your love and your fidelity. Between two in-

toxications I looked calmly about me.'
—'Calmly!' sighed she.

'That is enough, Henri
;
you no longer love me.'

"She had at once found, you perçoive, a loophole for es-

cape. In scènes like thèse an adverb is dangerous. But,
happily, curiosity made her add : 'And what did you see?
Hâve I ever spoken of the Duke excepting in public? Hâve
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you detectcd in my cyes ?'—'No/ said I, T)ut in his.

And you hâve eight times made me go to Saint-Thomas

d'Aquin to see you listening to the same mass as he.'
—'Ah !'

she exclaimed, 'then I hâve made you jealous !'—'Oh ! I only

wish I could be !' said I, admiring the pliancy of her quiek

intelligence, and thèse acrobatie feats whieh can only be

successful in the eyes of the blind. 'But by dint of going

to church I hâve become very incredulous. On the day of

my fîrst cold, and your first treachery, when you thought I

was in bed, you received the Duke, and you told me you had

seen no one.'
—'Do you know that your conduct is infamous ?'

—'In what respect? I consider your marriage to the Duke
an excellent arrangement; he gives you a great name, the

only rank that suits you, a brilliant and distinguished posi-

tion. You will be one of the queens of Paris. I should be

doing you a wrong if I placed any obstacle in the way of this

prospect, this distinguished life, this splendid alliance. Ah !

Charlotte, some day you will do me justice by discovering

how unlike my character is to that of other young men. You
would hâve been compelled to deceive me; yes, you would

hâve found it very difïicult to break with me, for he watches

you. It is time that we should part, for the Duke is rigidly

virtuous. You must tum prude ; I advise you to do so. The
Duke is vain ; he will be proud of his wife.'

—'Oh !' cried she,

bursting into tears, 'Henri, if only you had spoken! Yes,

if you had chosen'—it was I who was to blâme, you under-

stand
—

'we would hâve gone to live ail our days in a corner,

married, happy, and defied the world.'
—

'Well, it is too late

now,' said I, kissing her hands, and putting on a victimized

air.
—'Good God ! But I can undo it ail !' said she.

—
'No,

you hâve gone too far with the Duke. I ought indeed to go
a journey to part us more effectually. We should both hâve

reason to fear our own affection '—'Henri, do you think

the Duke has any suspicions ?' I was still 'Henri,' but the tu

was lost for ever.

—

'I do not think so,' I replied, assuming the

manner of a friend ; 'but be as devout as possible, reconcile

yourself to God, for the Duke waits for proofs; he hésitâtes,

you must bring hira to the point.'
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"Slu> rose, ;ui(l wMikcil twiic roiiinl tlic lunuloir in rcal

or airt'clcil ajxilîilion; thcn slu- m» (IduI)! loiiiid an attitude

aiiil ;i lodl; l)i'S('(Miiiii<,^ Ilir \\v\v state of aiïairs, l'or she st(>|)|MMl

in front of nie, held oui lier haml. niid said in a voice broken

by eniotitui, 'Wt'll, Henri, you aro loyal, noble, and a elianii-

ing nian ; I shall never forget you.'

"Thèse were admirable taeties. She was bewilchin^ in

this transition of foelint;, indispensable to the situation in

whieh she wislud 1<> plaee herself in regard to nie. I fell

into the attitude, the manners, and the look of a man se

deeply distresscd, llial T saw her too newly assumcd dignity

giving way; she looked at me, took niy hand, drew me along

alniost, threw me on to the sofa, but quite gently, and said

after a moment's silence, 'I am dreadfully unhappy, my dear

fellow. Do you love me?'—'Oh ! yes.'
—

'Well, then, what will

become of you ?'
"

At this point the women ail looked at each other.

"Thougli I can still sufFer when I recall her perfidy, I still

laugh at her expression of entire conviction and sweet satis-

faction that I must die, or at any rate sink into perpétuai

melancholy," de Marsay went on. "Oh ! do not laugh yet !"

he said to his listeners; "there is better to come. I looked

at her vory tendcrly after a pause, and said to her, 'Yes, that

is what I bave been wondering.'—'Well, what will you do?'

—

'I asked myself that the day after my cold.'
—'And ?' she

asked with eager anxietv.
—'And I hâve made advances to the

little lady to whom I was supposed to bc attached.'

"Charlotte started np from the sofa like a frightencd doe,

trembling like a leaf, gave me one of those looks in wliich

women forego ail their dignity, ail thcir modesty, their re-

fînement, and even their grâce, the sparkling glitter of a

hunted viper's eye when driven into a corner, and said, 'And
I bave loved this man ! I bave struggled ! I hâve ' On
this last thought, which I loave you to guess, she made the

most impressive pause I ever heard.
—'Good God!' she cried,

'how unhappy are we women! we never can be loved. To
you there is nothing serions in the purest feelings. But never
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mind; when you cheat us you still are our dupes!'

—

'I see

that plainly,' said I, witli a stricken air; 'you hâve far too

much wit in your anger for your heart to suffer from it.'

—

This modest epigram increased her rage ; slie found some tears

of vexation. 'You disgust nie witli the world and with life,'

she said ; 'you snatch away ail iny illusions ; you déprave my
heart.'

"She said to me ail that I had a right to say to her, and

with a simple effrontery, an artless audaeity, which would

certainly hâve nailed any man but me on the spot.
—'What

is to become of us poor women in a state of society such as

Louis XVIII. 's charter has made it?'— (Imagine how her

words had run away from her.)
—

'Yes, indeed, we are born

to suffer. In matters of passion we are always superior to

you, and you are beneath ail loyalty. There is no honesty

in your hearts. To you love is a game in which you always

cheat.'
—'My dear,' said I, 'to take anything serions in so-

ciety nowadays would be like making romantic love to an

actress.'
—'What a shameless betrayal ! It was deliberately

planned!'—'No, only a rational issue.'
—

'Good-bye, Monsieur

de Marsay,' said she ; 'you bave deceived me horribly.'

—

'Surely,' I replied, taking up a subniissive attitude, 'Madame
la Duchesse will not remember Charlotte's grievances?'

—

'Certainly,' she answered bitterly.
—

'Then, in fact, you hâte

me?'—She bowed, and I said to myself, 'There is something

still left !'

"The feeling she had when I parted from her allowed lier

to believe that she still had something to avenge. Well, my
friends, I hâve carefully studied the lives of men who hâve

had great success with women, but i do not believe that the

Maréchal de Eichelieu, or Lauzun, or Louis de Valois ever

effected a more judicious retreat at the first attempt. As to

my mind and heart, they ,were cast m a mould then and

there, once for ail, and the power of control I thus acquired

over the thoughtless impulses which make us commit so many
follies gained me the admirable présence of mind you ail

know."
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"IFow ilcvplv T pily tlic; second!"" rxclaiiiuMl tlio Baronne

de Niu'ingcn.

A scarcoly jiorcoptiblo sinilc on de Marsay's pale lips made

Delphine de IS'ucingen eolor.

"IIow we do forget !" said the Baron de Nucingen.

The great banker's siniplicity was so extremely droll, that

his wife, who was de Marsay's "second," could not lielp langli-

ing like every oue else.

"You are ail rcady to condemn Ihc wonian," said Lady

Dudley. "Wcll, 1 qiiite nnderstand tliat she did not regard

her marriagc as an act of inconstancy. Mon will never dis-

tinguish between constancy and fidelity.—1 know the woiiian

whose story Monsieur de Marsay lias told us, and she is one

of the last of your truly great ladics."

"Alas ! my lady, you are riglit," replied de Marsay. "For

very nearly fifty years we hâve been looking on at the pro-

gressive ruin of ail social distinctions. We ought to hâve

saved our wonien from this great wreck, Imt the Civil Code

has swept its leveling influence over their heads. Ilowever

terrible the words, they must be spoken: Duchesses are van-

ishing, and marquises too ! As to the baronesses

—

I must

apologize to Madame de Nucingen, who will become a count-

ess when her husband is made a peer of France—baronesses

hâve never succeeded in getting people to take them seri-

ously."

"Aristocracy begins with the viscountess/' said Blondet

with a smile.

"Countesses will survive," said de Marsay. "An élégant wo-

man will be more or less of a countess—a countess of the Em-
pire or of yesterday, a countess of the old block, or, as they

say in Italy, a countess by courtesy. But as to the great lady,

she died out with the dignified splendor of the last century,

with powder, patches, high-heeled slippers, and stiff bodices

with a delta stomacher of bows. Duchesses in thèse days can

pass through a door without any necd to widen it for their

hoops. The Empire saw the last of gowns with trains! I

am still puzzled to understand how a sovereign who wished
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to see liis drawing-room swept by ducal satin and velvet

did not make indestructible laws. Napoléon never guessed

the results of the Code he was se proud of. That man, by

creating duchesses, founded the race of our 'ladies' of to-day

—the indirect offspring of his législation."

"It was logic, handled as a hammer by boys just out of

school and by obscure journalists, which demolished the

splendors of the social state," said the Comte de Yandenesse.

"In thèse days every rogue who can hold his head straight

in his collar, cover his manly bosom ^vàth haJf an ell of satin

by way of a cuirass, display a brow where apocrj^phal genius

gleams under curling locks, and strut in a pair of patent-

leather pumps graced by silk socks which cost six francs,

screws his eye-glass inta one of his eye-sockets by puckering

up his cheek, and whether he be an attorney's clerk, a con-

tractor's son, or a banker's bastard, he stares impertinently

at the prettiest duchess, appraises her as she walks downstairs,

and says to his friend—dressed by Buisson, as we ail are, and
mounted in patent-leather like any duke himself—'There,

my boy, that is a perfect lady.'
"

"You hâve not known how to form a party," said Lord
Dudley ; "it will be a long time yet before you hâve a policy.

You talk a great deal in France about organizing labor, and
you hâve not yet organized property. So this is what hap-

pens : Any duke—and even in the time of Louis XVIII. and
Charles X. there were some left who had two hundred thou-

sand francs a year, a magnificent résidence, and a sumptuous

train of servants—well, such a duke could live like a great

lord. The last of thèse great gentlemen in France was the

Prince de Talleyrand.—This duke leaves four children, two

of them girls. Granting that he bas great luck in marrying

them ail well, each of thèse descendants will hâve but sixty

or eighty thousand francs a year now; each is the father

or mother of children, and consequently obliged to live with

the strictest economy in a flat on the ground floor or first

floor of a large house. Who knows if they may not even be

hunting a fortune ? Henceforth the eldest son's wife, a duchess
i6
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in naine only, lias no oarringo, no pcople, no opcra-l>ox, no

tinio to iKM'self. Sho lias not hor own ronnis in ili(> fainily

niansioii, nor hor fortune, nor lier j)i-i'tty toys; slic is Ijiiricd

in niavriage as a wifi- in the Huo Saint-Denis is buried in

trnde; slie bnys socks for her dcar litlle childrcn, nnrses tlicm

herself, aiul kecps an eyo on lier girls, wliom shc no loni^^er

scnds to school at a convent. Thns your noblest daines huvc

bceu turnod into wortiiy brood-hens."

"Alas ! it is true," said .Toseph Hridaii. "In oiir day we
cannot show those beautil'iil llowcis of womanhood which

graced the golden âges of the Freneh Monarchy. The great

lady's fan is broken. A wonian lins nothinir now to blush for;

she need not slander or wliispcr, bide lier face or rcveal it. A
fan is of no use now but for fanning hcrsclf. When once

a thing is no more thaii what it is, it is too useful to be a

form of luxury."

"Everything in France has aided and abetted the 'perfect

lady,' " said Daniel d'Arthez. "The aristoeracy has acknowl-

edged her by retreating to the recesses of its landed estâtes,

where it has hidden itself to die—emigrating inland before

the march of ideas, as of old to foreign lands before that of

the masses. The women who could hâve founded European

salons, could hâve guided opinion and tunied it inside ont

like a glove, could bave ruled the world by ruling the men of

art or of intellect who ought to bave ruled it, bave committed

the blunder of abandoning their ground; they were ashamed
of having to fight against the citizen class drunl< with power,

and rushing ont on to the stage of the world, there to be eut

to pièces perhaps by the barbarians who are at its heels.

Hence, where the middle class insist on seeing princesses,

thèse are really only ladylike young women. In thèse days

princes can find no great ladies whom they may compromise;

they cannot even confer honor on a woman taken up at ran-

dom. The Duc de Bourbon was the last prince to avail himself

of this privilège."

"And God alone knows how dearly he paid for it," said

Lord Dudlev.
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"Nowadays princes hâve lady-likc wives, obliged to vshare

their opera-box with other ladies; royal favor could not raise

them higher by a hair's-breadth ; they glide iinreniarkable be-

tween the waters of the citizen class and those of the nobility

—not altogether noble nor altogether bourgeoises," said the

•Marquise de Eochegude acridly.

"The press has fallen heir to the Woman," exclaimed

Kastignac. "She no longer has the quality of a spoken

feuilleton—delightful calumnies graced by élégant language.

We read feuilletons written in a dialect which changes every

three years, society papers about as mirthful as an under-

taker's mute, and as light as the lead of their type. French

conversation is carried on from one end of the country to

the other in a revolutionary jargon, through long columns

of type printed in old mansions where a press groans in the

place where formerly élégant company used to meet."

"The knell of the highest society is tolling," said a Russian

Prince. "Do you hear it ? And the first stroke is your modem
Word lady"

"You are right, Prince," said de Marsay. "The 'perfect

lady,' issuing from the ranks of the nobility, or sprouting

from the citizen class, and the product of every soil, even of

the provinces is the expression of thèse times, a last remain-

ing embodiment of good taste, grâce, wit, and distinction,

ail combined, but dwarfed. We shall see no more great

ladies in France, but there will be 'ladies' for a long time,

elected by public opinion to form an upper chamber of wo-

men, and who will be araong the fair sex what a 'gentleman'

is in England.

"And that they call progress !" exclaimed Mademoiselle

des Touches. "I should like to know where the progress

lies?"

"Why, in this," said Madame de Nucingen. "Formerly a

woman might hâve the voice of a fish-seller, the walk of a

grenadier, the face of an impudent courtesan, her hair too

high on her forehead, a large foot, a thick hand—she was

a great lady in spite of it ail; but in thèse days, even if she
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wore a Montinoniicv— if a Mmit iiioroncy would evcr bc such

a créature'—slu- winiUl iint lie a laily."

"But wliat (li> vdii iiicaii l)y a '[)erfcct latly'?" askcd Count

Adam La^nnski.

*'Slie is a inodiTu itrudiict, a (li.'i)U)ral)lc triuiiipli uf the

élective System ai! apjjlied to llie fair sex," said the Ministcr.

"Every révolution lias a word of its owu whi(;li opitomizes

and depicts it."

''You are right," said the llussian, wlio had conie to niake

a iiterary re])utation in Taris. "The exjjlanation of certain

words added i"rom time to time to your heautifui laiif^uage

would nuike a magnificent history. Organize, for instance,

is the word of the Empire, and sums up Napoléon com-

pletely."

"But ail that does not explain what is mcant by a lady !"

the young Pôle exclaimed, with soine impatience.

"Well, 1 will tell you," said Emile Blondet to Count Adam.
"One fine morning you go for a saunter in Paris. It is

past two, but five has not yet struck. You see a woman com-

ing towards you; your first glance at her is like the préface

to a good book,, it leads you to cxpect a world of élégance

and refinement. Like a botanist over hill and dale in his

pursuit of plants, among the vulgarities of Paris life you

bave at last found a rare flower. This woman is attended

by two very distinguished-looking men, of whom one, at any

rate, wears an order; or else a servant out of livery follows

her at a distance of ten yards. She displays no gaudy colors,

no open-worked stockings, no over-elaborate waist-buckle, no

embroidered frills to her drawers fussing round her ankles.

You will see that she is shod with pninella shoes, with sandals

crossed over extremely fine eotton stockings, or plain gray
silk stockings ; or pcrhaps she wears boots of the most ex-

quisite simplicity. You notice that her gown is made of a

neat and inexpensive material, but made in a way that sur-

prises more than one woman of the middle class; it is almost

always a long pelisse, with bows to fasten it, and neatly

bound with fine cord or an imperceptible braid. The Un-
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known has a way of lier ovn\ in wrapping herself in her shawl

or mantilla; sho knows hovv to draw it round her from her

bips to lier neck, outlining a carapace, as it were, which would

make an ordinary wonian look like a turtle, but which in

her sets off the most beautiful forms while concealing them.

How does she do it ? This secret she keeps, though unguarded

bj any patent.

"As she walks she gives herself a little concentric and
harmonious twist, which makes her supple or dangerous slen-

derness writhe under the stuff, as a snake does under the

green gauze of trembling grass. Is it to an angel or a devil

that she owes the graceful undulation which plays under her

long black silk cape, stirs its lace frill, sheds an airy balm,

and what I should like to call the breeze of a Parisienne?

You may recognize over her arms, round her waist, about her

throat, a science of drapery recalling the antique Mnemosyne.
"Oh ! how thoroughly she understands the eut of her gait

—

forgive the expression. Study the way she puts her foot fo-r-

ward, moulding her skirt with such a décent preciseness that

the passer-by is filled with admiration, raingled with désire,

but subdued by deep respect. When an Englishwoman at-

tempts this step, she looks like a grenadier marching forward

to attack a redoubt. The women of Paris hâve a genius for

walking. The municipality really owed them asphalt foot-

walks.

"Our Unknown jostles no one. If she wants to pass, she

waits with proud humility till some one makes way. The
distinction peculiar to a well-bred woman betrays itself, espe-

cially in the way she holds her shawl or cloak crossed over

her bosom. Even as she walks she has a little air of serene

dignity, like Raphael's Madonnas in their frames. Her as-

pect, at once quiet and disdainful, makes the most insolent

dandy step aside for her.

"Her bonnet, remarkable for its simplicity, is trimmed with

crisp ribbons; there may bo flowors in it, but the cleverest of

such women wcar only bows. Feathors demand a carriage;

flowers are too showy. Beneath it you see the fresh unwom
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fiuv of a woniaii \\ ho, witliout (Hinccit, is siiro of horsclf;

who looks al nolliiiis^, aiid socs cvorythin^; wlioso vanity,

patialcil l)v l>oin<x i-otistantly gratifunl, staini)s hor faco with

îin indilTorenoo wliich pi(]ups vour curiosiiy. Sho knows that

sho is looked at, slie kiiows Ihat cvcrybody, evcn woinen, tum
round to see her a^ain. And sho tlircads lier way throiigh

Paris like a gossamer, spotless and pure.

"This dclightful sppcios aiïccls tho hottest latitudes, thc

cloancst longitudes of Paris; you will nient lier hetween the

lOth and IlOth Arcade of tho Rue de Kivoli; along the line,

of the Boulevards froni the equator of tho Passage des Pano-

ramas, whcre the products of India flourisb, where the warm-
est créations of industry are displayed, to the Cape of tho

Madeleine ; in the least luuddy districts of the citizen quar-

ters, between Xo. 30 and No. 3 30 of thc Rue du Faubourg

Saint-IIonoré. Durini; the winter, she haunts thc tcrrace

of the Feuillants, but not the as[)halt pavement that lies par-

allel. According to the weather, she may be seen flying in

the Avenue of the Champs-Elysées, which is bounded on the

east by the Place Louis XV., on the west by the Avenue de

Marigny, to the south by the road, to the north by the gardons

of the Faubourg Saint-Honoré. Xevcr is this pretty variety

of woman to be seen in the hyperboroan régions of the Rue
Saint-Denis, never in the Kamtschatka of miry, narrow,

commercial streets; never anywhere in bad woathcr. Thèse

flowers of Paris, blooming only in Oriental weatber, perfume

the highways; and after five o'clock fold up like moming-
glory flowers. The wonicn you will sce later, looking a little

like them, trying to ape them, are would-be ladies; while the

fair TJnknown, ynur Bcatrice of a day, is a 'perfect lady.'

"It is not very easy for a foreigner, my dear Count, to

recognize the différences by which the observer emeritus dis-

tinguishes them—women are such consummate actresses;

but they are glaring in the eyes of Parisians: hooks 111

fastened, strings showing loops of rusty-white tape through

a gaping slit in the back, rubbcd shoe-leather, ironed bonnet-

etrings, an over-full skirt, an over-tight waist. You will
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see a certain effort in the intentional droop of the eyelid.

There is something conventional in the attitude.

"As to the bourgeoise, the citizen womankind, she cannot

possibly be mistaken for the lady; she is an admirable foil

t-o her, she accounts for the spell cast over you by the Un-
known. She is bustling, and goes ont in ail weathers, trots

about, cornes, goes, gazes, does not know whether she will

or will not go into a shop. Where the lady knows just what

she wants and what she is doing, the townswoman is un-

decided, tucks up her skirts to cross a gutter, dragging a

child by the hand, which compels her to look ont for the

vehicles; she is a mother in public, and talks to her daughter;

she carries money in her bag, and bas open-work stockings

on her feet ; in winter, she wears a boa over her fur cloak ; in

summer, a shawl and a scarf; she is accomplished in the

redundancies of dress.

''You will meet the fair Unknown again at the Italiens,

at the Opéra, at a bail. She will then appear under such

a différent aspect that you would think them two beings

devoid of any analogy. The woman bas emerged from those

mysterious garments like a butterfly from its silky cocoon.

She serves up, like some rare dainty, to your ravished eyes,

the fomis which her bodice scarcely revealed in the moming.
At the théâtre she never mounts higher than the second tier,

excepting at the Italiens. You can there watch at your leisure

the studied deliberateness of her movements. The enchant-

ing deceiver plays off ail the little political artifices of her

sex so naturally as to exclude ail idea of art or préméditation.

If she bas a royally beautiful hand, the most perspicacious be-

holder will believe that it is absolutely necessary that she

should twist, or refix, or push aside the ringlet or curl she

plays with. If she has some dignity of profile, you will be

persuaded that she is giving irony or grâce to what she says

to her neighbor, sitting in such a position as to produce the

magical effect of the 'lost profile,' so dear to great painters,

by which the cheek catches the high light, the nose is shown in

clear outline, the nostrils are transparently rosy, the forehead
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6(iuaroly nunlcltil, tlio eyu lias ils spanj^flc of firc Iml flxod on

epiu'c, luul tlu' wliitc roiimlncss of tlu' cliiii is iicccntuMlcd

bv a liiu' of li^ht. If slu> lias a pri'Uy foot, slio will Ihrow

horself on a sofa witli llie co(ino(lisli <]^race of a cat in llic

sunshino, lier feet outstretclu'd williout yoiir feeling that lier

altitiulo is ajivthinj; but Ihi' iiiost clianning model evcr given

to a sculpter by lassitude.

"Only tbe perfect lady is (|uil(' ;it lier easc in fnll dress;

nothing ineonveniences lier. \n\\ will iicver sec lier, like

the wonian of the citizen class. pulliiiL: u\) a rcfraetory

shoulder-strap, or ])usliini;- dowii a rebellions wbalcboiie, or

looking wbetlier lier tueker is doing its ollice of faitbful

guardian to two Ireasures of dazzling Avliiteness, or glaneing

lu tbe mirrors to see if lier bead-dress is kceping its place.

Her toilet is always in liarinony witb ber charactcr; sbe bas

liad time to study berself, to Icarn wliat becoincs lier, for sbe

has long known wbat does not suit ber. You will not fiiid

her as you go out; sbe vanisbes before tbe end of tbe play.

If by cbance sbe is to be seen, calm and stately, on tbe stairs,

sbe is experiencing sonie violent émotion; sbe bas to bestow

a glance, to reçoive a promise. Perbaps sbe goes down so

slowly on purpose to gratify the vanity of a slave whom sbe

sometimes obeys. If youT meeting takes place at a bail or an
evening party, you will gatber tbe boney, natural or afïected,

of her insinuating voice; ber empty words will encbant you,

and sbe will know bow to give them tbe value of tbougbt by

ber inimitable bearing."

"To be such a woman, is it not necessary to be very élever?"

asked the Polisb Count.

"It is necessary to bave great taste," replied tbe Princesse

de Cadignan.

"And in France taste is more than clevemess," said the

Eussian.

"This woman's clevemess is tbe triumph of a purely plastic

art," Blondet went on. "You will not know wbat sbe said,

but you will be fascinatcd. Sbe M'ill toss ber head, or gently

shrug her white shoulders; she will gild an insignificant
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speech with a charniing pout and smile; or throw a Voltairean

epigram into an 'Indeed !' an 'Ah !' a 'What then !' A jerk

of her head will be her most pertinent form of questioning;

she will give meaning to the raovement by which she twirls

a vinaigrette hanging to her finger by a ring. She gets

an artificial grandeur ont of superlative trivialities ; she

simpl}' drops her hand impressively, letting it fall over the

arm of her chair as dewdrops hang on the cup of a flower,

and ail is said—she bas pronounced jndgment beyond appeal,

to the appréhension of the most obtuse. She knows how
to listen to 3'ou; she gives you the opportunity of shining,

and

—

I ask your modesty—those moments are rare?"

The candid simplicity of the young Pôle, to whom Blondet

spoke, made ail the party shout with laughter.

"Now, you will not talk for half-an-hour with a bourgeoise

without her alluding to her husband in one way or another/*

Blondet went on with nnperturbed gravity; "whereas, even

if you know that your lady is married, she will bave the del-

icacy to conceal her husband so effectually that it will need the

enterprise of Christopher Columbus to discover him. Often

you will fail in the attempt single-handed. If you bave had
no opportunity of inquiring, towards the end of the evening

you detcct her gazing fixedly at a middle-aged man wearing

a décoration, who bows and goes out. She bas ordered her

carnage, and goes.

"You are not the rose, but you bave been with the rose,

and you go to bed under the golden canopy of a delicious

dream, which will last perhaps after Sleep, with bis heavy

finger, bas opened the ivory gâtes of the temple of dreams.

"The lady, when she is at home, sees no one before four;

she is shrewd enough always to keep you waiting. In her

house you will find everything in good taste; her luxury is

for hourly use, and duly renewed
;
you will see nothing under

glass shades, no rags of wrappings hanging about, and looking

like a pantry. You will fînd the staircase warmod. Flowers

on ail sides will charm your sight—flowers, the only gift she

accepts, and those only from certain people, for nosegays
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li\i' but a dny; (lu\v give ploju^uro, and imist bo rcplaccd; to

hcr tbev are, a.s in tho East, a syinbol and a promise. Tlic

cosUy toys of fasliion lie about, but. not so as to siiggcst a

nniseuni or a curiosity slioj). You will find lier sitting by

the fi IV in a low cliair, froin which sho will not rise to grect

you. Her talk will not now bo wliat il was at ihc bail; there

sho wai! our crcditor: in lier own home she owos you tho

pleasuro of lier wit. Thoso are tho shados of wliich the lady

is a marvelous mistress. What siio likos in you is a man to

swell her circle, an object for the cares and attentions which

such women are now happy to bcstow. Therefore, to attract

you to her drawing-room, she will be bewitchingly eharming.

This especially is whorc you fecl how isolated women are

nowadays, and why they want a littlc world of their own,

to which they may seem a constellation. Conversation is

impossible without generalities."

"Yes/' said de Marsay, "you hâve truly hit the fault of

our âge. The epigram—a volume in a word—no longer

strikes, as it did in the eighteenth contuiy, at porsons or at

things, but at squalid evcnts, and it dics in a day."

"Hence," said Blondet, "the intelligence of the lady, if

she has any, consists in casting doubts on everything, while

the bourgeoise uses her to afTirm everything. Hère lies the

great différence betwecn the two women ; the townswoman is

certainly virtuous; the lady does not know yet whether she

is, or whether she always will be ; she hésitâtes and struggles

where the other refuses point-blank and falls full length.

This hesitancy in everything is one of the last grâces left

to her by our horrible times. She rarely goes to church,

but she will talk to you of religion ; and if you hâve the good

taste to afîect Free-thought, she will try to convert you, for

you will hâve opened a way for the stereotypcd phrases,

the hoad-shaking and gestures understood hy ail thèse women:
'For shame ! I thought you had too much sensé to attack

religion. Society is tottering, and you deprive it of its sup-

port. Why, religion at this moment moans you and me;
it is property, and the future of our children! Ah! let us
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not be selfish ! Individualism is the disease of thc âge, and

religion is the only remedy; it unités families which your

laws put asunder/ and so forth. Then she plunges into some

neo-Christian speech sprinkled with politieal notions which is

neither Catholic nor Protestant—but moral? Oh! deuced

moral !—in which you may recognize a fag end of every

material woven by modem doctrines, at loggerheads to-

gether."

The women could not help laughing at the airs by which
Blondet illustrated his satire.

"This explanation, dear Count Adam," said Blondet, tum-
ing to the Pôle, "will hâve proved to you that the 'perfect

lady' represents the intellectual no less than the politieal

muddle, just as she is surrounded by the showy and not

very lasting products of an industry which is always aiming

at destroying its work in order to replace it by something

else. When you leave her you say to yourself : She certainly

bas superior ideas ! And you believe it ail the more because

she will bave sounded your heart with a délicate touch, and
hâve asked you your secrets; she affects ignorance, to leam
everjihing; there are some things she never knows, not even

when she knows them. You alone will be uneasy, you will

know nothing of the state of her heart. The great ladies of

old flaunted their love-afïairs, with newspapers and adver-

tisements ; in thèse days the lady has her little passion neatly

ruled like a sheet of music with its crotchets and quavers

and minims, its rests, its pauses, its sharps to sign the key.

A mère weak Avoman, she is anxious not to compromise her

love, or her husband, or the future of her children. ISTame,

position, and fortune are no longer flags so respected as to

protect ail kinds of merchandise on board. The whole aris-

tocracy no longer advances in a body to screen the lady.

She has not, like the great lady of the past, the demeanor of

lofty antagonism ; she can crush nothing under foot, it is

she who would be crushed. Thus she is apt at Jesuitical

mezzo termine, she is a créature of equivocal compromises,

of guarded proprieties, of anonymous passions steered between
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two ri'i'f-hoiiiul shoros. Shc is as iiuich afraiil oï lier pcM-vanis

ai! aJi Knglishwoinan wlio livos iii drcad of a trial iii Iho

divorco-court. lins wonian—so frcc al ii bail, so attractive

ont walking—is ;i slave at home; she is nevcr indepcndent

but in perfect privaey, or thoorrtically. She must préserve

horsolf in lu>r position as a lady. 'i'iiis is hcr task.

"For iu our day a wonian rcpudiated by hor hnsl)and, re-

duced to a nicagre allowancc, witli no carriage, no luxury,

no opera-box, none of the divine accessories of the toilet, is

no longer a wife, a niaid, or a townswoinan ; she is adrift, and

beconies a chattel. The Carniclitos will not reeeive a marrii'd

wonian; it would be bigamy. Would lier lover still hâve

auything to say to her? Tliat is the question. Thus your

perfect lady may perhaps give occasion to calumny, never to

slander."

"It is ail horribly truc," said the Princesse de Cadignan.

"And so," said Blondet, "our 'perfect lady' lives lx;tween

English hypocrisy and the delightful frankncss of the eigh-

teenth centur}-—a bastard System, symptomatic of an âge

in which nothing that grows up is at ail like the thing that

has vanished, in which transition leads nowhere, everything

is a matter of degree; ail the great figures shrink into the

background, and distinction is purcly pcrsonal. I am fully

convinced that it is impossible for a woman, evon if she were

born close to a throne, to acquire before the âge of five-and-

twenty the encyclopédie knowledge of tri fies, the practice

of manœuvring, the important small things, the musical

tones and harmony of coloring, the angelic bedevilments and
innocent cunning, the speech and the silence, the seriousness

and the hanter, the wit and the obtuseness, the diplomacy

and the ignorance which make up the perfect lady."

"And where, in accordance with the sketch you hâve

drawn," said Mademoiselle des Touches to Emile Blondet,

"would you class the fomale author? Is she a perfect lady,

a woman comme il faut?"

"When she has no genius, she is a woman comme il n'en

faut pas" Blondet replied, emphasizing the words with a
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stolen glance, whicli might make them seem praise frankly

addressed to Camille Maupin. "This epigram is not mine,

but Napoleon's," he added.

"You need not owe Napoléon any grudge on that score,"

said Canalis, with an emphatic tone and gesture. "It was

one of liis weaknesses to be jealous of literary genius—for

he had liis mean points. Who will ever explain, depict, or

understand Xapoleon? A man represented with his arms

folded, and who did everytliing, who was the greatest force

ever known, the most concentrated, the most mordant, the

most acid of ail forces ; a singular genius who carried armed

civilization in every direction without fixing it anywhere; a

man who could do everj'thing because he willed everything;

a prodigious phenomenon of will, conquering an illness by

a battle, and yet doomed to die of disease in bed aiter living

in the midst of bail and bullets; a man with a code and a

sword in his brain, word and deed; a clear-sighted spirit

that foresaw ever}'thing but his own fall; a capricious poli-

tician who risked men by handfuls out of economy, and who
spared three heads—those of Talleyrand, of Pozzo di Borgo,

and of Mettemich, diplomatists whose death would hâve saved

the French Empire, and who seemed to him of greater weight

than thousands of soldiers ; a man to whom nature, as a rare

privilège, had given a heart in a frame of bronze; mirthful

and kind at midnight amid women, and next moming manip-

ulating Europe as a young girl might amuse herself by

splashing the water in her bath ! Hypoeritical and generous
;

loving tawdriness and simplicity; devoid of taste, but pro-

tecting the arts ; and in spite of thèse antithèses, really great

in ever3i;hing by instinct or by tempérament; Cassar at five-

and-twenty, Cromwell at thirty; and then, like my grocer

buried in Père Lachaise, a good husband and a good father.

In short, he improvised public works, empires, kings, codes,

verses, a romance—and ail with more range than précision.

Did he not aim at making ail Europe France? And after

making us weigh on the earth in such a way as to change the

laws of gravitation, he left us poorer than on the day when he
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first laid liamls on iit>; wlulc hc, who Imd takon an empire by
lus naino, lost lus nanio on tho front ii'r ol' his onipire in a soa

of biood and soldiors. A man ail (liought and ail action, who
conijnvlu'ndod Dosaix and Fouché."

"AU dospotisni and ail jusiice at tlie ri^dit moments. The
true king !'' said de Marsay.

"Ah! vat n pleashre it is io dichcst vil(> yon talk," eaid

Baron de Nucingcn.

"But do yon su])pose tliat thc trcat wi- are ^ivin^^ you is

a common one?" asked Josepli Bridan. "If you liad to pay
for the charms of conversation as you do for those of dancing

or of music, your fortune would be inadéquate ! There la

no second performance of the same flash of wit."

"And are we really so nnich deteriorated as thèse gentlemen

think?" said the Princesse de Cadignan, addressing tlie wo-
men with a smile at once sceptical and ironical. "Because,

in thèse days, under a régime wliich maJces everything small,

you prefer small dislies, small rooms, small pictures, small

articles, small newspapers, small * books, does that prove

that won'ien too hâve grown smaller? Why should the human
heart change because you change your coat? In ail âges

the passions will remain the same. I know cases of beautiful

dévotion, of sublime sufferings, which lack the publicity

—

the glory, if you choose—which formerly gave lustre to the

errors of some women. But though one may not hâve saved

a King of France, one is not the less an Agnes Sorel. Do you

believe that our dear Marquise d'Espard is not the peer of

Madame Doublet, or Madame du Défiant, in whose rooms

so much evil was spoken and donc? Is not Taglioni a

match for Camargo? or Malibran the equal of Saint-Hubt^rti ?

Are not our poets superior to those of the eighteenth cen-

tury? If at tliis moment, through the fault of the Grocers

who govem us, we bave not a style of our own, had not the

Empire its distinguishing stamp as the âge of Louis XV. had,

and was not its splendor fabulous? Hâve the sciences lost

anything ?"

"I am quite of your opinion, madame; the women of this
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âge are truly great," replied the Comte de Vandenesse.

"When posterity shall hâve followed us, will not Madame
Eécamier appear in proportions as fine as those of the most

beautil'ul women of the past? Wc hâve made so much his-

tor}^ that historians will be lacking ! The âge of Louis XIV.
had but one Madame de Sévigné ; we hâve a thousand now in.

Paris who certainly write better than she did, and who do

not publish their letters. Whether the Frenchwoman be

called 'perfect lady' or great lady, she will always be the

woman among wonien.

"Emile Blondet lias given us a picture of the fascinations

of a woman of the day; but, at need, this créature who
bridles or shows off, who chirps out the ideas of Mr. This and
Mr. That, would be heroic. And it must be said, your faults,

mesdames, are ail the more poetical, because they must always

and under ail circumstances be surrounded by greater périls.

I hâve seen much of the world, I hâve studied it perhaps

too late; but in cases where the illegality of your feelings

might be excused, I hâve always observed the effects of I

know not what chance—which you may call Providence

—

inevitably overwhelming such as we consider light women."
"I hope," said Madame de Vandenesse, "that we can be

great in other ways "

"Oh, let the Comte de Vandenesse preach to us !" ex-

claimed Madame de Sérizy.

"With ail the more reason because he bas preached a great

deal by example," said the Baronne de Nucingen.

"On my honor !" said General de Montriveau, "in ail the

dramas—a word you are very fond of," he said, looking at

Blondet—"in which the finger of God has been visible, the

most frightful I ever knew was very near being by my
act

"

"Well, tell us ail about it!" cried Lady Barimore; "I love

to shudder!"

"It is the taste of a virtuous woman," replied de Marsay,

looking at Lord Dudley's lovely daughter.

"During the campaign of 1812," General de Montriveau
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hoijan, 'T was (lie iiivoliintary fauso of n torrihlo disastor

which iiuiy be of uso to }oii, Doilor liianciiun," liiining

to me, "since, whilo devotiiig yoni-sclf (o tho hiiinan body,

yoii concern youi-si'lf a ,i,'ood dcal witli ll\c niiiid; iL may tend,

to solve somo ol' Iho problcMus of llic will.

"I was goiiig tlirou^'li iny second caiii])ai<j:n ; I enjoycd

dancror. and lauixlu'd at ovol•yt.hin<,^ like Ihc yoiiii^ and foolisli

Ik'Utouant of arlillcry thaï 1 was. When \ve reacliod tlie

Beresina, the army had, as you know, lost ail discipline, and

had forgotten niilitary obédience. It was a niedley of men
of ail nations, ini>tinctively making tlieir way from north

to sontli. The soldiers would drive a gênerai in rags and

bare-foot away froni tlieir lire if lie brought neither wood
nor victiials. After the passage of tliis fainous river disorder

did not diniinisli. 1 had conie (juietly aiul alone, without

food, ont of the marshes of Zenibin, and was wandering in

search of a house where I might be taken in. Finding none,

or driven away from those I came across, happily towards

evening I perceived a wretclied little Polish farm, of which

nothing can give you any idea unless you hâve seen the

wooden houses of Lower Normandy, or the poorest farm-

buildings of la Beauee. Thèse dwellings consist of a single

room, with one end divided ofî by a wooden partition, the

smaller division serving as a store-room for forage.

"In the darkness of twilight I could just see a faint smoke
rising above this house. lioping to find there some comrades

more compassionate than those I had hitherto addressed,

I boldly walked as far as the farm. On going in, I found

the table laid. Several ofTicers, and with them a woman

—

a common sight enough—were eating potatoes, some horse-

flesh broiled over the charcoal, and some frozen beetroots.

I recognized among tho company two or three artillery cap-

tains of the régiment in which I had first served. I was wel-

comed with a shont of acclamation, which would hâve amazed
me grcatly on the other side of the Beresina; but at this

moment the cold was less intense; my fellow-officers were rest-

ing, they were warm, they had food^ and the room, strewn
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with tnisses of straw, gave the promise of a delightful night.

We did not ask for so miich in those days. My comrades

could be philanthropists gratis—one of the commonest ways

of being philanthropie. I sat down to eat on one of the

bundles of straw.

"At the end of the table, by the side of the door opening

into the smaller rooin full of straw and hay, sat my old

colonel, one of the most extraordinary men I ever saw among
ail the mixed collection of men it has been my lot to meet.

He was an Italian. ISTow, whenever human nature is truly

fine in the lands of the South, it is really sublime. I do not

know whether you hâve ever observed the extrême faimess of

Italians when they are fair. It is exquisite, especially under

an artificial light. When I read the fantastical portrait of

Colonel Oudet sketched by Charles Nodier, I found my own
sensations in every one of his élégant phrases. Italian, then,

as were most of the officers of his régiment, whieh had, in

faet, been borrowed by the Emperor from Eugène's army,

my colonel was a tall man, at least eight or nine inches above

the standard, and admirably proportioned—a little stout

perhaps, but prodigiously powerful, active, and clean-limbed

as a greyhound. His black hair in abundant curls showed

up his complexion, as white as a woman's; he had small

hands, a shapely foot, a pleasant mouth, and an aquiline

nose delicately formed, of which the tip used to become nat-

urally pinched and white whenever he was angry, as happened
often. His irascibility was so far beyond belief that I will

tell you nothing about it; you will bave the opportunity of

judging of it. No one could be calm in his présence. I

alone, perhaps, was not afraid of him; he had indeed taken

such a singular fancy to me that he thought everything I

did right. When he was in a rage his brow was knit and
the muscles of the middle of his forehead set in a delta, or,

to be more explicit, in Eedgauntlet's horseshoe. This mark
was, perhaps, even more terrifying than the magnetic flashes

of his blue eyes. His whole frame quivered, and his strength,

great as it was in his normal state, became almost unbounded.
17
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"Ho spoke with a stronjî guttural roll. Tlis voice, at least

as powerful as that of Charles Nodiers Oudct, threw an

incrcdiblo fulnoss of tonc info tlie syllablo or t.ho consonajit

in which tliis burr was sound(>d. Tlioui^h tins faulty pro-

nunciation was at tinics a grâce, wlicn conimanding liis mon,

or wlion ho was oxcitcd, yen cannot imagine, nnlcss you had

heard it, what force was expresscd by this accent, which at

Paris is so comnion. Whoii llio Colonel was quiescent, his

blue eyes were angelically swoet, and his snioolh brow had

a niost charming expression. On parade, or willi the arniy

of Italy, not a nian could compare with hini. Indced,

d'Orsay himself, the handsome d'Orsay, was eclipsed by our

colonel on the occasion of the last review held by Napoléon*

before the invasion of Russia.

"Everything was in contrasts in this exceptional man.

Passion lives on contrast. ITence you need not ask whother

he exerted over women the irrésistible influences to which

our nature yields"—and the gênerai looked at the Princesse

de Cadignan—"as vitreous matter is mouldod under the pipe

of the glass-blower; still, by a singular fatality—an observer

might perhaps explain the phenomenon—the Colonel was not

a lady-killer, or was indiffèrent to such successes.

"To give you an idea of his violence, I will tell you in a

few words what I once saw him do in a paroxysm of fury.

We were dragging our guns up a very narrow road, bordered

by a somewhat high slope on one side, and by thickets on the

other. When we w^re half-way up we met another régiment

of artillery, its colonel marching at the head. This colonel

wanted to make the captain who was at the head of our

foremost battery back down again. The captain, of course,

refused; but the colonel of the other régiment signed to his

foremost battery to advance, and in spite of the care the

driver took to keep among the scrub, the wheel of the first

gun struck our captain's right leg and broke it, throwing him

over on the near side of his horse. Ail this was the work of a

moment. Our Colonel, who was but a little way off, guessed

that there was a quarrel; he galloped up, riding among the
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guns at the risk of falling with his horse's four feet in the

air, and reached the spot, face to face with the other colonel,

at the very moment when the captain fell, calling ont 'Help !'

No, our Italian colonel was no longer human ! Foam like

the froth of Champagne rose to his lips; he roared inarticu-

lately like a lion. Incapable of uttering a word, or even a

cry, he made a terrifie signal to his antagonist, pointing to

the wood and drawing his sword. The two colonels went

aside. In two seconds we saw our Colonel's opponent

stretched on the ground, his skull split in two. The soldiers

of his régiment backed—yes, by heaven, and pretty quickly

too.

"The captain, who had been so nearly crushed, and who
lay yelping in the puddle where the gun carriage had thrown

him, had an Italian wife, a beautiful Sicilian of Messina,

who was not indiffèrent to our Colonel. This circumstance

had aggravated his rage. He was pledged to protect the

husband, bound to défend him as he would hâve defended

the woman herself.

"Xow, in the hovel beyond Zembin, where I was so well

received, this captain was sitting opposite to me, and his

wife was at the other end of the table, facing the Colonel.

This Sicilian was a little woman named Eosina, very dark, but

with ail the fire of the Southern sun in her black almond-

shaped eyes. At this moment she was deplorably thin; her

face was covered with dust, like fruit exposed to the drought

of a highroad. Scarcely clothed in rags, exhausted by

marches, her hair in disorder, and clinging together under

a pièce of a shawl tied close over her head, still she had the

grâces of a woman ; her movements were engaging, her small

rosy mouth and white teeth, the outline of her features and

figure, charms which misery, cold, and neglect had not alto-

gether defaced, still suggested love to any man who could

think of a woman. Rosina had one of those frames which are

fragile in appearance, but wiry and full of spring. Her
husband, a gentleman of Piedmont, had a face expressive

of ironical simplicity, if it is allowable to ally the two words.
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Bravo and wrll iiironiicd, lie secnioil 1<» kuow iiolliini: of

tho coimeclioii wliich iiail subsistcd hctwccii lus wiie and tlie

Colonel for three years past. 1 ascribcd this unconccra to

Italiau manners, or to sonii' donioslie secret; yet tliere was

in the niaii's countenauee one feature whicli always iillcd

me with involuntary distrust, llis under li|), wliicli was

thin and very rcstlcss, turncd down at llie corners instead oi"

turnin;:: up, and this, as 1 thoughl, belrayed a streak of

oruelty in a eharacter M-hich seeined so plilei^matic and indo-

lent.

"As you may suppose the conversation was not very spar-

kliug wheu I went in. My weary comrades ate in silence ; of

course, they asked me somc questions, and we related our

niisadventures, niingled with reflections on tho canipaign,

the gênerais, their niistakes, the Eussians, and tlie cold. A
minute after my arrivai the colonel, having finishcd his

meagre meal, wiped his moustache, bid us good-night, shot a

black look at the Italian "woman, saying, 'Eosina?' and then,

without waiting for a reply, went into the little barn full of

hay, to bed. The meaning of the Colonel's uttorance was self-

evident. The young wife replicd by an indescribable gcsture,

expressing ail the annoyance she could not but feel at seeing

her thralldom thus flaunted without human decency, and the

ofïence to her dignity as a woman, and tO' her husband.

But there was, too, in the rigid setting of her features and
the tight knitting of her brows a sort of presentiment; per-

haps she foresaw her fate. Eosina remained quietly in her

place.

"A minute later, and apparently when the Colonel was snug
in his coueh of straw or hay, lie repeated, 'Eosina?'

"The tone of this second call was even more brutally ques-

tioning than the first. The Colonel's strong burr, and the

length which the Italian language allows to be given to

vowels and the final sylla])le, concentrated ail the man's des-

potism, impatience, and strength of will. Eosina tumed
pale, but she rose, passed behind us, and went to the Colonel.

"Ail the party sat in utter silence; I, unluckily, after
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looking at them ail, began to laugli, and then they ail laughed

too.

—

'Tu ridi?—you laugli?' said the husband.
'' 'On my honor, old comrade/ said I, becoming serions

again, 'I confess tliat I was wrong ; I ask your pardon a thou-

sand times, and if you axe not satisfied by my apologies I am
ready to give you satisfaction.'

" 'Oh ! it is not you wlio are wrong, it is I !' he replied

coldly.

"Thereupon we ail lay down in the room, and before long

ail were sound asleep.
^

"Next morning each one, without rousing his neighbor

or seeking companionship, set out again on his way, with that

selfishness which niade our rout one of the most horrible

dramas of self-seeking, melancholy, and horror which ever

was enacted undor heaven. Nevertheless, at about seven or

eight hundred paces from our shelter we, most of us, met
again and walked on together, like geese led in flocks by a

child's wilful tyranny. The same necessity urged us ail.

"Having reached a knoll wliere we could still see the farm-

house where we had spent the night, we heard sounds re-

sembling the roar of lions in the désert, the bellowing of

bulls—no, it was a noise which can be compared to no known
cry. And yet, mingling with this horrible and ominous roar,

we could hear a woman's feeble scream. We ail looked round,

seized by I know not what impulse of terror; we no longer

saw the house, but a huge bonfire. The farmhouse had been

barricaded, and was in fiâmes. Swirls of smoke borne on the

wind brought us hoarse cries and an indescribahle pungent
smell. A few yards behind, the captain was quietly approach-

ing to join our caravan; we gazed at him in silence, for no
one dared question him ; but he, understanding our curiosity,

pointed to his breast with the forefinger of his right hand,

and, waving the left in the direction of the fire, he said,

'Son'io.'

"We ail walked on without saying a word to him."
"Thero is nothing more terrible than the revolt of a

sheep," said de Marsay.
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'It wou1(l hc frightful to lot us loavo wiili tliis horrible

pirturo in our niomon'," said Madiuiic de Montcornet. "I

ehali droani of it
"

"And wliat was tho puiiislimciit of Monsieur de Marsay's

*First'?" said Ix)rd Dudloy, sniiling.

"~\Vhcn tho English are in jost, thoir foils havc the buttons

on,'' said Blondot.

"Aîonsiour lîianohon oan tell us, for he saw hor dying,"

ropliod do Marsa}-, turning to me.

"Ycs." said I; "and hor end wns ouo of ilio most beautiful

I ever saw. Tho Duke and I had spont the night by the

dying woman's pillow; pulmonary consumption, in the last

stage, left no hopo; she had taken the sacrament the day

beforo. The Duke had fallon asleep. The Duchoss, waking
at about four in the morning, signed to me in the most

touching way, with a friendly smile, to bid me leave him to

rest, and she meanwhile was about to die. She had becorae in-

credibly thin, but her face had preserved its really sublime

outline and features. Her pallor made her skin look like

porcelain with a light within. Her bright eyes and color

contrasted with this languidly élégant eomplexion, and her

countenance was full of expressive calm. She seemed to pity

the Duke, and the feeling had its origin in a lofty tenderncss

which, as death approachod, seemed to know no bounds. The
silence was absolute. Tho room, softly lighted by a lamp,

looked like every sickroom at the hour of death.

"At this moment the clock struck. The Duke awoke, and

was in despair at having fallen asleep. I did not see the

gesture of impatience by which he manifested the regret he

felt at having lost sight of his wife for a few of the last

minutes vouchsafed to him ; but it is quite certain that any

one but the dying woman might hâve misunderstood it. A
busy statesman, always thinking of the interests of France,

the Duke had a thousand odd ways on the surface, such as

often lead to a man of genius being mistaken for a mad-
man, and of which the explanation lies in the exquisiteness

and exacting needs of their intellect. He came to seat himself
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in an armchair by his wife's side, and looked fixedly at her.

The dying woman put her hand ont a little way, took her

husband's and clasped it feebly; and in a low but agitated

voice she said, 'My poor dear, who is left to understand you

now?' Then she died, looking at him."

"The stories the doctor tells us," said the Comte de Vande-

nesse, "always leave a deep i mpression."

'rBut a sweet one," said Mademoiselle des Touches, rising.

PAK18, June 1839-42.





LA GRANDE BRETECHE

'{Sequel to "Another Studij of Woman")

"Ah! madame," replied the doctor, "I hâve some appalling

stories in my collection. But each one lias its proper liour in

a conversation—3'ou know the pretty jest recorded by Cham-
fort, and said to the Duc de Fronsac: 'Between your sally

and the présent moment lie ten bottles of Champagne.' "

"But it is two in the morning, and the story of Rosina

has prepared us," said the mistress of the house.

"Tell us, Monsieur Bianchon !" was the cry on every side.

The obliging doctor bowed, and silence reigned.

"At about a hundred paces from Vendôme, on the banks of

the Loir," said he, "stands an old brown house, crowned with

very high roofs, and so completely isolated that there is

nothing near it, not even a fetid tannery or a squalid tavern,

such as are commonly seen outside small towns. In front

of this house is a garden down to the river, where the box

shrubs, formerly clipped close to edge the walks, now
straggle at their own will. A few willows, rooted in the

stream, hâve grown up quickly like an enclosing fence, and
half hide the house. The wild plants we call weeds hâve

clothed the bank with their beautiful luxuriance. The fruit-

trees, neglected for thèse ten years past, no longer bear a

crop, and their suckers hâve forraed a thicket. The espaliers

are like a copse. The paths, once graveled, are overgrown with

purslane; but, to be accurate, there is no trace of a path.

"Looking down from the hilltop, to which cling the ruins

of the old castle of the Dukes of Vendôme, the only spot

whence the eye can see into this enclosure, we think that at

a time, diffîcult now to détermine, this spot of earth must
bave been the joy of some country gentleman devoted to

(267)
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roses and tulips, in a wdnl, to luirlicullnro, but above ail

a loYor of chdicc fruit. An nrbor is visible, or ratbcM* the

WTOck of au arbur, and undor il a table slill stands not enlirely

dcstroycd by lime. At the aspect of this garden timt is no

more, the négative joys of the peaceful life of the provinces

niay be diviucd as we divine the history of a worthy trades-

man wben we read the cpitapb on his tonib. To complète

the niournful and lender inii)ressions wliieh seize the soûl,

on onc of the walls there is a sundial graced with this homely

Christian niotto, 'Ultimam cogita/

"The roof of this house is drcadfully dilapidated; the out-

side shutters are always closed ; the balconies are hung
with swallows' ncsts; the doors arc for evcr slmt. Strag-

gling grasses bave outlined the flagstones of the steps with

green; the ironwork is rusty. Moon and sun, winter, sum-

mer, and snow hâve eaten into the wood, warped the boards,

peeled off the paint The dreary silence is broken only by

birds and cats, polecats, rats, and mice, free to scamper

round, and fight, and cat each other. An invisible hand bas

written over it ail: 'Mystery.'

"If, prompted by curiosity, you go to look at this house

from the street, you will see a large gâte, with a round-arched

top; the children hâve made many holes in it. I learned

later that this door had been blocked for ten years. Through
thèse irregular breaches you will see that the side towards

the courtyard is in perfect harmony with the side towards

the garden. The same ruin prevails. Tufts of weeds outline

the paving-stones ; the walls are scored by enormous cracks,

and the blackened coping is laced with a thousand festoons

of pellitory. The stone steps are disjointed; the bell-cord is

rotten; the gutter-spouts broken. What fire from heaven

can bave fallen there? By what decree bas sait been sown
on this dwelling? Has God been mocked hère? Or was

France betrayed? Thèse are the questions we ask ourselves.

Eeptiles crawl over it, but give no reply. This empty and
deserted house is a vast enigma of which the answer is

known to none.
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"It was formerly a little domain, hcld in fief, and is known
as La Grande Bretêche. During my stay at Vendôme, where

Despleins had left me in charge of a rich patient, the sight

of this strange dwelling became one of my keenest pleasures.

Was it not far better than a min? Certain memories of in-

disputable authenticity attach themselves to a ruin; but this

house, still standing, though being slowly destro3'ed by an

avenging hand, contained a secret, an unrevealed thought.

At the very least, it testified to a caprice. More than once

in the evening I boarded the hedge, run wild, which sur-

rounded the enclosure. I braved scratches, I got into this

ownerless garden, this plot which was no longer public or

private; I lingered there for hours gazing at the disorder.

I would not, as the price of the story to which this strange

scène no doubt was due, hâve asked a single question of any

gossiping native. On that spot I wove delightful romances,

and abandoned myself to little débauches of melancholy

which enchanted me. If I had known the reason—perhaps

quite commonplace—of this neglect, I should hâve lost the

unwritten poetry which intoxicated me. To me this refuge

represented the most varions phases of human life, shadowed

by misfortune; sometimes the calm of a cloister without the

monks; sometimes the peace of the graveyard without the

dead, who speak in the language of epitaphs; one day I saw

in it the home of lepers; another, the house of the Atridae;

but, above ail, I found there provincial life, with its contem-

plative ideas, its hour-glass existence. I often wept there, I

never laughed.

"More than once I felt involuntar}' terrors as I heard over-

head the dull hum of the wings of some hurrying wood-

pigeon. The earth is dank; you must be on the watch for

lizards, vipers, and frogs, wandering about with the wild

freedom of nature ; above ail, 5^ou must hâve no fear of cold,

for in a few moments you feel an icy cloak settle on your

shoulders, like the Commendatore's hand on Don Giovanni's

neck.

"One evening I felt a shudder; the wind had tumed an
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old rusty weaihoreoek, and tho croakintî snuiidcd liko a cry

froiu (lie liouso, at tho vory nioiiuMil whoii I was finisliin^

a gloomy dnuna to accouut for Ihis monumental onibodi-

moni of woe. I rcturnod to ray inn, lost in gloomy thoiights.

When I had supped, llu" liostcss came into my room with an

air of niystcr}', and said, 'Monsieur, hcre is Monsieur

Eegnault.'

'"Who is Monsieur Ecgnault?'

"'What, sir, do you not knaw Monsieur Regnault?—Well,

that's odd,' said slie, leaving the room.

"On a suddcn I saw a man appoar, tall, slim, dressed in

black, hat in hand, wlio came in like a ram roady to butt his

opponent, showing a rcccding forehead, a small pointed head,

and a colorlcss faco of the hue of a glass of dirty water.

You would hâve taken him for an usher. The stranger wore

an old. coat, much worn at the seams ; but he had a diamond

in his shirt frill, and gold rings in his ears.

" 'Monsieur,' said I, 'whom hâve I the honor of addressing?'

—He took a chair, placed himself in front of my fire,

put his hat on my table, and answered while he rubbed his

hands : 'Dear me, it is very cold.—Monsieur, I am Monsieur

Kegnault.'

"I was encouraging myself by saying to myself, 'Il hondo

canif Seek!'
" 'I am,' he went on, 'notary at Vendôme."
" 'I am delighted to liear it, monsieur," I exclaimed. 'But

I am not in a position to make a will for reasons best known

to myself.'

"'One moment!' said he, holding up his hand as though

to gain silence. 'Allow me, monsieur, allow me ! I am in-

formed that you sometimes go to walk in the garden of la

Grande Bretêche.'

" 'Yes, monsieur.'
" 'One moment !' said he, repeating his gesture. 'That

constitutes a misdemeanor. Monsieur, as exécuter under the

will of the late Comtesse de Morrct, I corne in her name to

beg you to discontinue the practice. One moment ! I am not
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a Turk, and do not wish to niake a crime of it. And be-

sides, you are frec to be ignorant of the circumstances which

conipel me to leave the finest mansion in Vendôme to fall

into ruin. Nevertheless, monsieur, you must be a man of

éducation, and you should know that the laws forbid, under

heavy penalties, any trespass on enclosed property. A hedge

is the same as a wall. But, the state in which the place is

left may be an excuse for your curiosity. For my part, I

should be quite content to make you free to come and go in

the house ; but being bound to respect the will of the testatrix,

I hâve the honor, monsieur, to beg that you will go into the

garden no more. I myself, monsieur, since the will was

read, bave never set foot in the house, which, as I had tho.

honor of iniorming you, is part of the estate of the late

Madame de Merret. We hâve done nothing there but verify

the number of doors and Windows to assess the taxes I hâve

to pay annually out of the funds left for that purpose by the

late Madame de Merret. Ah ! my dear sir, her will made a

great commotion in the town.'

"The good man paused to blow his nose. I respected his

volubility, perfectly understanding that the administration

of Madame de Merret's estate had been the most important

event of his life, his réputation, his glory, his Restoration.

As I was forced to bid farewell to my beautiful rêveries and
romances, I was to reject learning the truth on officiai au-

thority.

" 'Monsieur,' said I, Vould it be indiscreet if I were to

ask you the reasons for such eccentricity ?'

"At thèse words an expression, which revealed ail the pleas-

ure which men feel who are accustomed to ride a hobby,

overspread the lawyer's countenance. He pulled up the collar

of his shirt with an air, took out his snuffbox, opened it,

and offered me a pinch ; on my refusing, he took a large one.

He was happy ! A man who bas no hobby does not know ail

the good to be got out of life. A hobby is tlie happy modium
between a passion and a monomania. At this moment I

understood the whole bearing of Steme's charming passion.
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and had a pcrfect idoji of the delij^'ht with which iny uncle

Toby, encouragod by Triin, bcstrode his bobby-liorse.

""'Monsioiir,' said Monsieur Kc.i^niault, 'I was licad-clork

in Monsieur lîoguin's otliee, in Taris. A first-ralo. liousc,

whiehyou niay havc heard nientioned? No! An unfortunate

bankruptcy niadc it famous.—Net having money enougli to

purchase a practice in Taris at the priée to whieh thcy were

run up in 181(5, 1 came hère and bought my predecessor's busi-

ness. I had relations in Vendôme; among others, a wealthy

aunt, who allowed me to marry her daughter.—^Monsieur,'

he went on after a little pause, 'three months after being

licensed by the Keeper of the Seals, one evening, as I was

going to bed— it was before my marriage

—

I was sent for

by Madame la Comtesse de Merret, to her Château of Merret.

Her maid, a good girl, who is now a servant in this inn, was

waiting at my door with the Countess' own carriage. Ah!

one moment ! I ought to tell you that Monsieur le Comte

de Merret had gone to Paris to die two months before I

came hère. Ile came to a misérable end, flinging himself

into every kind of dissipation. You understand?
" ^On the day when he loft, Madame le Comtesse had

quitted la Grande Bretêche, having dismantled it. Some
people even say that she had burnt ail the fumiture, the

hangings—in short, ail the chattels and fumiture whatever

used in fumishing the premises now let by the said M.

—

(Dear! what am I saying? I beg your pardon, I thought

I was dictating a lease.)—In short, that she burnt every-

thing in the meadow at Merret. Hâve you been to Merret,

monsieur?—Xo,' said he, answering himself. 'Ah, it is a

very fine place.'

" Tor about three months previously,' he went on, with a

jerk of his hcad, 'the Count and Countess had lived in a

very eccentric way; they admitted no visitors; Madame lived

on the ground-floor, and Monsieur on the first fîoor. When
the Countess was left alone, she was never seen exeepting

at chureh. Subsequently, at home, at the château, she refused

to see the friends, whether gentlemen or ladies, who went to
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call on her. She was already very much altered when she

left la Grande Bretêche to go to Merret. That dear lady

—

I say dear lady, for it was she who gave me this diamond,

but indeed I saw her but once—that kind lady was very ill;

she had, no doubt, given up ail hope, for she died without

choosing to send for a doctor; indeed, many of our ladies

fancied she was not quite right in her head. Well, sir, my
curiosity was strangely excited b}^ hearing that Madame de

Merret had need of my services. Nor was I the only person

who took an interest in the affair. That very night, though

it was already late, ail the town knew that I was going to

Merret.
" 'The waiting-woman replied but vaguely to the questions

I asked her on the way; nevertheless, she told me that her

mistress had reeeived the Sacrament in the course of the

day at the hands of the Curé of Merret, and seemed unlikely

to live through the night. It was about eleven when I reached

the château. I went up the great staircase. After crossing

some large, lofty, dark rooms, diabolically cold and damp,
I reached the state bedroom where the Countess lay. From
the rumors that were current eonceming this lady (mon-

sieur, I should never end if I were to repeat ail the taies

that were told about her), I had imagined her a coquette.

Imagine, then, that I had great diffîculty in seeing her in

the great bed where she was lying. To be sure, to light this

enormous room, with old-fashioned heavy cornices, and so

thick with dust that merely to see it was enough to make
you sneeze, she had only an old Argand lamp. Ah! but you
hâve not been to Merret. Well, the bed is one of those

old-world beds, with a high tester hung with flowered chintz.

A small table stood by the bed, on which I saw an "Imitation

of Christ," which, by the way, I bought for my wife, as well

as the lamp. There were also a deep armchair for her con-

fidential maid, and two small chairs. There was no fire. That
was ail the furniture, not enough to fill ten lines in an in-

ventory.

'My dear sir, if you had seen, as I then saw, that vast
« (f
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romn. paiH'n'd ;iiul Iiuiilt wilh hrown, you wouli] Imvc fcll

youi*self transportrd inlo a sct'iu' of a roiiiancc II Wius icy,

nay more, finicM-oal/ aiid lie liflcd liis liaiid witli a tlicatrical

gcslure aiul paiiscMl.

"'By dint of soeking, a.s I approacliod thc bed, at laat I

saw Madame de Merret, iinder the glimmcr of llic lanip,

whieh fell on thc pillows. Ilor face was as ycUow as wax,

and as narrow as two foldcd liaiids. Tho C!onntoss had a

lace cap showing abiiiidaiit hair, but as whitc as lineii tliread.

She was sitting up in bcd, and socnicd to kccp npriglit wilh

great difficiilty. Hcr large black eyes, dimmed by fever,

no doiibt, and half-dead already, hardly nioved nndcr the

bony arch of lier eyebrows.—There/ lie addod, pointing to

liis ovm brow. 'Her forchoad was clammy; her flesliless

hands were like boncs covered with soft skin; the veins and

muscles were perfectly visible. She must bave becn very

handsome; but ai this uioincnt I was startled into an inde-

scribable émotion at the sight. Never, said those who wrapped

her in her shroud, had any living créature boen so emaciated

and lived. In short, it was awful to behold ! Siekness had
so consumed that woman, that she was no more than a phan-

tom. Her lips, which were pale violet, seemed to me not to

move when she spoke to me.
" 'Though my profession bas familiarizcd me with such

spectacles, by calling me not infrequcntly to the bedside of

the dpng to record their last wishes, I confess that families

in tears and the agonies I bave seen were as nothing in com-

parison with this lonely and silent woman in her vast château.

I heard not the Icast sound, I did not perceîve the movement
which the suffcrer's breathing ought to bave given to the

sheets that covered her, and I stood motionless, absorbed in

looking at her in a sort of stupor. In fancy I am there still.

At last her large eyes moved ; she tried to raise her right hand,

but it fell back on the bed, and she uttercd thèse words, which

came like a breath, for her voice was no longer a voice: "ï

bave waitod for you with the greatest impatience." A bright

flush rose to her cheeks. It was a great effort to her to speak.
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" ' "Madame," I begaii. Slie signed to me to be silent. At

that moment the old housekceper rose and said in my ear,

"Do not speak ; Madame la Comtesse is not in a state to bear

the slightest noise, and what you would say might agitate

her."
" *I sat down. A few instants after, Madame de Merret

coUected ail her remaining strength to move her right hand,

and slipped it, not without infinité difficulty, under the bol-

ster; she theu paused a moment. With a last effort she with-

drew her hand; and when she brought out a sealed paper,

drops of perspiration rolled from her brow. "I place my will

in your hands—Oh ! God ! Oh !" and that was ail. She

clutched a crucifix that lay on the bed, lifted it hastily to her

lips, and died.

" 'The expression of her eyes still makes me shudder as

I think of it. She must hâve sufïered mueh ! There was joy

in her last glanée, and it remained stamped on her dead

eyes.

" 'I brought away the will, and when it was opened I found

that Madame de Merret had appointed me her executor. She

left the whole of her property to the hospital at Vendôme
excepting a few legacies. But thèse were her instructions

as relating to la Grande Bretêche: She ordered me to leave

the place, for fifty years counting from the day of her death,

in the state in which it might be at the time of her decease,

forbidding any one, whoever he might be, to enter tho apart-

ments, prohibiting any repairs whatever, aud even scttling a

salary to pay watchmen if it were needful to secure tho ab-

solute fulfilment of her intentions. At the expiration of that

tenn, if the will of the testatrix has been duly carried out,

the house is to become the property of my hoirs, for, as you
know, a notary' cannot take a bequest. Otherwise la Grande
Bretêche reverts to the heirs-at-law, but on condition of ful-

filling certain conditions set forth in a codicil to the will,

which is not to be opened till the expiration of the said term
of fifty years. The will has not been disputed, so ' And
without finishing his sentence, tho lanky notary looked at me

i8
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wiUi an air of trimn!»li; 1 iiiadi- liiiii (iiiit*' lia])])}' by offering

liiin niY c()n;,M-atiilati(>iis.

"'Monsieur,' .1 said iii conclusiiu), 'yon liavo so vividly im-

pressed me that 1 fancy 1 sec thc dying woinaii wliik-r thaii

lier sheets; lier gliltering cyes frigliten me; I sliall dnain

of lier to-nip-ht.—But you niusf havc formod soiiie idca as lo

the instruetions contained iu Huit exlraordinary wilL'

" 'Monsieur/ said hc, witli eomical réticence, 'I never allovv

myself to criticise the conduel ol' a i)ei's()ii wlio lioiioi's me

with the gift of a diamond.'

''llowever, I soon loosened the tonguc of the discreet notary

of Vendôme, Avho eommunicated to me, not without long-

digressions, thc opinions of the deep politicians of both sexes

whose judgments are law in Vendôme. But thèse opinions

were so contradictor}^, so diffuse, that I was near falling

asleep in spite of the interest I felt in this authentic history.

The notar\''s pondérons voice and monotonous accent, accus-

tomed no doubt to listen to himself and to make himself lis-

tened to by his clients or fellow-townsmen, were too much
for my curiosity. Happily, he soon went away.

" 'Ah, ha, monsieur,' said he on the stairs, 'a good many
persons would be glad to live five-and-forty years longer; but

—one moment !' and he laid the first finger of his right hand

to his nostril with a cunning look, as much as to say, 'Mark

my words !—To last as long as that—as long as that,' said

he, 'you must not be past sixty now.'

"I closed my door, having been roused from my apathy

by this last speech, which the notary thought very funny;

then I sat down in my armchair, with my feet on the fire-dogs.

I had lost myself in a romance à la Eadcliffe, constructed on

the juridical base given me by Monsieur Regnault, when the

door, opened by a woman's cautions hand, tumed on the

hinges. I saw my landlady come in, a buxom, florid dame,

always good-humored, who had missed her calling in life.

She was a Fleming, who ought to hâve secn the light in a

picture by Teniers.

" 'Well, monsieur,' said she, 'Monsieur Regnault has no
doubt been giving you his history of la Grande Bretêche ?'
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" Tes, Madame Lepas/
" 'And what did he tell you ?*

"I repeated in a few words the creepy and sînister story of

Madame de Merret. At each sentence my hostess put her

head forward, looking at me with an innkeeper's keen

scrutiny, a happy compromise between the instinct of a police

constable, the astuteness of a spy, and the cunning of a

dealer.

" 'My good Madame Lepas/ said I as I ended, 'you seem

to know more about it. Heh? If not, why hâve you corne

up to me ?'

" 'On my word, as an honest woman '

" 'Do not swear
;
your eyes are big with a secret. You

knew Monsieur de Merret; what sort of man was he?'
" 'Monsieur de Merret—well, you see he was a man you

never could see the top of, he was so tall ! A very good gen-

tleman, from Picardy, and who had, as we say, his head close

to his cap. He paid for everything down, so as never to hâve

difficulties with any one. He was hot-tempered, you see !

Ail our ladies liked him very much.'
" 'Because he was hot-tempered ?' I asked her,

" 'Well, may bo,' said she ; 'and you may suppose, sir, that a

man had to hâve something to show for a figurehead before he

could marry Madame de Merret, who, without any reflection

on others, was the handsomest and riehest heiress in our

parts. She had about twenty thousand francs a year. Ail

the town was at the wedding ; the bride was pretty and sweet-

looking, quite a gem of a woman. Oh, they were a handsome
couple in their day !'

" 'And were they happy together ?'

" 'Hm, hm ! so-so—so far as can be guessed, for, as you

may suppose, we of the common sort were not hail-fellow-

well-met with them.—Madame de Merret was a kind woman
and very pleasant, who had no doubt sometimes to put up

with her husband's tantrums. But though he was rather

haughty, we were fond of him. After ail, it was his place

to behave so. When a man is a bom nobleman, you see
*
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"'Slill, tliore nuist luivr licfii stimr cntiustroplic for Mon-

sieur and Madame di> Monvt to i)arl; so violontly?'

"'I did net say therc was any catastrophe, sir. T know

nothing about it.'

" 'Indeod. Wi'll, now, I ani sure you know overytliin/^.'

" 'Well, sir, I will toll you Iho wliole story.—Wlicn I saw

Monsieur Kcgnault go up to see you, il struck me tliat he

woiild spojilv to you about ^Madame do Mcrret as having to do

witli la Grande Bretôehc. That put it into iny hcad to ask

your advice, sir, sconiing to nu» that you are a man of good

judgment and incapable of playing a poor wonuin like me
false—for I never did any one a wrong, and yet I am tor-

mented by my conscience. Up to now I hâve never dared to

say a word to the people of thèse parts ; they are ail chatter-

mags, with tongues like knives. And never till now, sir, hâve

I had any traveler hère who stayed so long in the inn as you

hâve, and to whoni I could tell the history of the fifteen

thousand francs
'

"'My dear Madame Lepas, if there is anything in your

story of a nature to compromise me,' I said, interrupting

the flow of her words, 'I would not hcar it for ail the world.'

" 'You need hâve no fears,' said she ; 'you will see.'

"Her eagerness madc me suspect that I was not the only

person to whom my worthy landlady had communicated the

secret of which I was to be sole possessor, but I listened.

" 'Monsieur,' said she, 'when the Emperor sent the Span-

iards hère, prisoners of war and others, I was required to

lodge at the charge of the Government a young Spaniard

sent to Vendôme on parole. Notwithstanding his parole, he

had to show himself every day to the sub-prefect. He was

a Spanish grandee—neither more nor less. He had a name
in 05 and dia, something like Bagos de Férédia. I wrote his

name do\vn in my books, and you may see it if you like. Ah!
he was a handsome young fellow for a Spaniard, who are

ail ugly they say. He was not more than five feet two or

three in height, but so well made; and he had little hands

that he kept so beautifully ! Ah ! you should hâve seen them.
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He had as many bnishcs for his hands as a woman has for

her toilet. He had thick, black hair, a flanie in his eye, a

somewhat coppcry complexion, but which I admired ail the

same. He wore the finest linen I bave ever seen, though

I bave had princesses to lodge hère, and, among otbers,

General Bertrand, the Duc and Duchesse d'Abrantés, Mon-
sieur Descazes, and the King of Spain. He did not eat

much, but he had such polite and amiable ways that it was

impossible to owe him a grudge for that. Oh ! I was very fond

of him, though he did not say four words to me in a day,

and it was impossible to bave the least bit of talk with him;

if he was spoken to, he did not answer; it is a way, a mania
they ail hâve, it would seem.

" 'He read his brcviary like a priest, and wcnt to mass and

ail the services quite regularly. And where did he post him-

self ?—we found this out later.—Within two yards of Madame
de Merret's chapel. As he took that place the very first time

he entered the church, no one imagined that there was any pur-

pose in it. Besides, he never raised bis nose above his book,

poor young man ! And theu, monsieur, of an evening he

went for a walk on the hill among the ruins of the old castle.

It was his only amusement, poor man; it remindcd him of

his native land. They say that Spain is ail hills !

" 'One evening, a few days after he was sent hère, he waa

out very late. I was ratlier uneasy when he did not corne

in till just on the stroke of miduigbt ; but we ail got used to

his whims ; he took the key of the door, and we never sat up
for him. He lived in a bouse belonging to us in the Eue
des Casernes. Well, then, one of our stable-boys told us one

evening that,, going down to wash the horscs in the river,

he fancied he had scen the Spanish Grandee swimming some

little way off, just like a fish. When he came in, I told him
to be careful of the weeds, and he seemed put out at having

been seen in the water.
"
'At last, monsieur, one day, or rather one moming, we

did not fmd him in bis room ; ho had not como back. By
hunting through his thiugs, I found a writteu paper in the
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drawcr o( liis hililc willi lit'lv |)irci's of Si)anish <];ol(1 of tlio

kind tlioy call doublooiis, worth ahoul ihe thousaïul francs;

ami in a liltle soalcd hox tcn thousaïul francs worlh nf dia-

nionds. The paper said that in case lie should nui nsliini,

hc left us tliis nionoy and thcsc dianionds in trust to found

masses to lliaiik (iod l'or lus cscapc and ï<n- his salvation.

" *At that tinic 1 slill had iny liushaiid. who ran off in

scarch of hini. And this is thc quccr part of thc story: he

brou^ht back thc Spaniard's clothcs, wliich hc had found

uudcr a bij; stono on. a sort of brcakwatcr along thc river

bank, ncarly opposite la Grande Brctcchc. ]\Iy husband went

se early that no one saw hini. Aftcr rcading the letter, hc

burnt the clothcs, and, in obédience to Count Férédia's wish,

we announced that lie liad cscapcd.

" 'The sub-prefect set ail thc conslabulary at his hccls; but,

pshaw ! he was never caught. Lepas bclicved that the Span-

iard had drowned himself. I, sir, hâve never thought so; I

believe, on the contrary, that he had something to do with

the business about Madame de Mcrret, secing that Rosalie

told me that the crucifix lier mistrcss was sO' fond of that

she had it buried with lier, was niadc of ebony and silvcr;

now in the early days of his stay hère, ' Monsieur Férédia

had one of ebony and silver which I never saw later.—And
now, monsieur, do not j^ou say that I nccd hâve no remorse

about the Spaniard's fifteen thousand francs? Are they not

really and truly mine ?'

" 'Certainly.—But hâve you never tried to question Rosa-

lie?' said I.

" 'Oh, to be sure I hâve, sir. But what is to be donc ? That

girl is like a wall. She knows something, but it is impossible

to make hcr talk.'

"Aftcr chatting with me for a few minutes, my hostcss

left me a prey to vague and sinister thoughts, to romantic

curiosity, and a religions dread, not unlike the deep émotion

which comes upon us when we go into a dark church at night

and discem a feeble light glimmcring undcr a lofty vault—

a

dim figure glides across—the sweep of a gown or of a priest's
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cassock is audible—and we shiver ! La Grande Bretêche, with

its rank grasses, its shuttercd Windows, its rusty iron-work,

its locked doors, it desorted rooms, suddenly rose before me
in fantastie vividness. I tried to get into the mysterious

dwelling to search ont the heart of this solemn story, this

drama whieh had killed three persons.

"Eosalie became in my eyes the most interesting being in

Vendôme. As I studied hcr, I detected signs of an inmost

thonght, in spite of the blooming health that glowed in her

dimpled face. There was in her soûl some élément of ruth

or of hope ; her manner suggested a secret, like the expression

of devout soûls who pray in excess, or of a girl who has killed

her child and for ever hears its last cry. Nevertheless, she

was simple and clurasy in her ways; her vacant smile had
nothing criminal in it, and you would hâve pronounced her

innocent only from seeing the large red and blue checked

kerchief that covered her stalwart bust, tucked into the tight-

laced square bodice of a lilac- and white-striped gown. 'No,'

said I to myself, 'I will not quit Vendôme without knowing
the whole history of la Grande Bretêche. To achieve this end,

I will make love to Eosalie if it proves necessary.'

" 'Eosalie !' said I one evening.
" 'Your servant, sir ?'

" 'You are not married ?' She started a little.

" 'Oh ! there is no lack of men if ever I take a fancy to be

misérable !' she replied, laughing. She got over her agitation

at once; for every woman, from the highest lady to the inn-

servant inclusive, has a native présence of mind.
" 'Yes

;
you are fresh and good-looking enough never to

lack lovers ! But tell me, Eosalie, why did you become an

inn-servant on leaving Madame de Merret? Did she not

leave you some little annuity ?'

" 'Oh vos, sir. But my place hère is the best in ail the

town of Vendôme.'

"This reply was such an one as judges and attorneys call

evasive. Eosalie, as it seemed to me, held in this romantic

affair the place of the middle square of the chess-board; she
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wns at llio vory contre oï tlio iiilcrcsl. aiul of Ihc Irnih; she

apiH^arod to me to be tied inlo tlie knot of il. It was not

a. case for ordinary love-inaking; ihis girl coïilained the last

cliapter of a romance, and froni lli.it moment ail my attenlions

werc devoted to Rosalie. By dint of studying the girl, I

observcd in her, as in every woman whom we make our niling

thought, a variefy of good (pialities; she was clean and neat;

she was haudsome, I netnl not say ; she soon was posscssed of

every charm that désire caii lend to a woin.iii in whatever rank

of life. A fortnight after the notary's visit, one evening, or

rather one morning, in the small hours, I said to Rosalie:

" Tome, tell me ail you know about Madame de Mcrret.'

" Th !' she cried iu terror,, 'do not ask me that, Monsieur

Horace !'

"Her handsome features elonded over, her bright coloring

grew pale, and her eyes lost their artlcss, liquid brightness.

"*Well,' she said, 'I will tell you; but keep the secret care-

fully.'

"'Ail right, my child; I will keep ail your secrets with a

thief's honor, which is the raost loyal known.'
" *If it is ail the same to you,' said she, 'I would rather

it should be with your own.'

"Thereupon she set her head-kcrehief straight, and settled

herself to tell the taie; for there is no doubt a particular

attitude of confidence and security is necessary to the telling

of a narrative. The best taies are told at a certain hour

—

just as we are ail hère at table. No one ever told a story well

standing up, or fasting.

"If I were to reproduce exactly Rosalie's diffuse éloquence,

a wholo volume would scarcely contain it. Now, as the event

of which she gave me a confused account stands exactly mid-

way between the notary's gossip and that of Madame Lepas,

as precisely as the middle term of a rule-of-three sum stands

between the first and third, I bave only to relate it in as few

words as may be. I shall therefore be brief.

"The room at La Grande Bretêche in which Madame de

Merret slept was on the ground floor; a little cupboard in
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the wall, abolit four feet deep, served her to hang her dresses

in. Tliree months before the evening of which I hâve to

relate the events, Madame de Merret had been seriously ailing,

so much so that her husband had left her to herself, and had

his owu bedroom on the first floor. By one of those accidents

which it is impossible to foresee, he came in that evening

two hours later than usual from the club, where he went to

read the papers and talk politics with the résidents in the

neighborhood. His wife supposcd him to hâve come in, to

be in bed and asleep. But the invasion of France had been

the subject of a very animated discussion ; the game of bill-

iards had waxed véhément; he had lost forty francs, an enor-

mous sum at Vendôme, where everybody is thrifty, and where

social habits are restrained within the bounds of a simplicity

worthy of ail praise, and the foundation perhaps of a form of

true happiness which no Parisian would care for.

"For some tinie past Monsieur de Merret had been satisfied

to ask Eosalie whether his wife was in bed ; on the girl's re-

plying always in the affirmative, he at once went to his own
room, with the good faith that comes of habit and confidence.

But this evening, on coming in, he took it into his head

to go to see Madame de Merret, to tell her of his ill-luck,

and perhaps to find consolation. During dinner he had
observed that his wife was very becomingly dressed; he re-

flected as he came home from the club that his wife was
certainly much better, that convalescence had improved her

beauty, discovering it, as husbands discover everything, a

little too late. Instead of calling Eosalie, who was in the

kitchen at the moment watching the cook and the coachman
playing a puzzling hand at cards. Monsieur de Merret made
his way to his wife's room by the light of his lantern, which
he set down on the lowest step of the stairs. His step, easy to

recognize, rang under the vaulted passage.

"At the instant when the gentleman tumed the key to enter

his wife's room, he fancied he heard the door shut of the

closet of which I hâve spoken; but when he went in, Madame
de Merret was alone, standing in front of the fireplace. The
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iinsuspccting liusbaml r.iiuicd Ihat Hosalic Avas in the cup-

board ; novcrthclcss, a doubt, ringing in his cars like a peal

of bolls, put him on liis giiard ; ho Inokod at lus wifc, and

road in lier cycs an iudcscribably anxious and hauntcd ex-

pression.

" Ton are very late,' said she.—lier voice, usually so clear

and sweet, struck him as being sliglilly liusky.

"Monsieur de Morret niadc no reply, for at this moment
Rosalie came in. This was like a thunder-clap. Ile vvalked

up and down Ihc room, going from one wiudow to another at

a rcgular pace, his arms folded.

" 'Hâve you liad bad news, or are you ill ?' his wife asked

him timidly, while Rosalie helpcd lier to undress. He made
no reply.

" 'You can go, Rosalie,' said Madame de Merret to her

maid; 'I can put in my curl-papers myself.'—She scented

disaster at the mère aspect of her husband's face, and wished

to be alone with him. As soon as Rosalie was gone, or sup-

posed to be gone, for she lingcred a few minutes in the pas-

sage, Monsieur de Merret came and stood facing his wife,

and said coldly, 'Madame, there is some one in your cup-

board !' She looked at her husband calmly, and replied quite

simply, 'No, monsieur.'

"This 'No' wrung Monsieur de Merret's heart; he did not

believe it ; and yet his wife had never appeared purer or more

saintly than she seemed to bc at this moment. He rose to go

and open the closet door. Madame de Merret took his hand,

stopped him, looked at him sadly, and said in a voice of

strange émotion, 'Remember, if you should find no one there,

everything must be at an end between you and me.'

"The extraordinary dignity of his wife's attitude filled him

with deep esteem for her, and inspired him with one of those

résolves whieh need only a grandor stage to become immortal.
" 'No, Joséphine,' he said, 'I will not open it. In either

event we should be parted for ever. Listen; I know ail the

purity of your soûl, I know you lead a saintly life, and would

not commit a deadly sin to save your life.'—At thèse words
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Madame de Merret looked at lier hiisband with a haggard

stare.
—

'See, hère is your crucifix,' he went on. 'Swear to me
before God that there is no one in there; I will believe you

—

I will never open that door.'

"Madame de Merret took up the crucifix and said, 'I

swear it.'

" 'Louder,' said her husband ; ^and repeat : "I swear before

God that there is nobody in that closet." ' She repeated the

words without flinching.

" 'That will do,' said Monsieur de Merret coldly. After

a moment's silence: 'You hâve there a fine pièce of work
which I never saw before,' said he, examining the crucifix of

ebony and silver, very artistically wrought.
" 'I found it at Duvivier's ; last year when that troop of

Spanish prisoners came through Vendôme, he bought it of

a Spanish monk.'
" 'Indeed,' said Monsieur de Merret, hanging the crucifix

on its nail ; and he rang the bell.

"He had not to wait for Eosalie. Monsieur de Merret went

forward quickly to meet her, led her into the bay of the

window that looked on to the garden, and said to her in an
undertone :

" 'I know that Gorenflot wants to marry you, that poverty

alone prevents your setting up house, and that you told him
you would not be his wife till he found means to become

a master mason.—Well, go and fetch him; tell him to corne

hère with his trowel and tools. Contrive to wake no one

in his house but himself. His reward will be beyond your

wishes. Above ail, go out without saying a word—or else !'

and he frowned.

"Rosalie was going, and he called her back. 'Hère, take

my latch-key,' said he.

" 'Jean !' Monsieur de Merret called in a voice of thunder

down the passage. Jean, who was both coachman and con-

fidential servant, left his cards and came.

"'Go to bed, ail of you,' said his master, beckoning him
to come close; and the gentleman added in a whisper, 'When
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they aro ail nsloop—niind, nslcep—you undorslanfl ?—come
down and tell nie.'

''^ronsieur de ^fcrret, who liad never lost siglit of his wife

"vrhile giving: his ordcrs, quiotly came back to lier at the fire-

side, and began to tell lier the détails of the <^amc of billinrds

and Ihe discussion at the club. When Tîosalie relurnod she

found i\Ionsieur and Madame de Merret conversin<; aniiably.

''Xot long before this Monsieur de Merret had liad new
ceilings made to ail the reception-rooms on the ground floor.

Plaster is very scarce at Vendôme ; the price is enhanced by

the cost of carriage; the gentleman had llierefore had a con-

sidérable quant ity delivered to him. knnwing that he could

ahvays fmd purchasers for what niight be Icft. It was this

circumstance which suggested the plan he carricd out.

" 'Gorenflot is hère, sir/ said Rosalie in a whisper.
" 'Tell him to come in/ said her mastcr aloud.

"Madame de Merret turned palcr when she saw the mason.
" 'Gorenflot/ said her husband, 'go and fetch some bricks

from the coach-house; bring enough to wall up the door of

this ciipboard; yoii can use the plaster that is left for cernent.'

Then,. dragging Rosalie and the workman close to him

—

'Listen, Gorenflot/ said he, in a low voice, 'you are to sleep

hère to-night ; but to-morrow morning you shall hâve a pass-

port to take you abroad to a place I will tell you of. I will

give you six thousand francs for your journey. You must live

in that town for ten years ; if you find you do not like it, you
may settle in another, but it must be in. the same country.

Go through Paris and wait there till I join you. I will there

give you an agreement for six thousand francs more, to be

paid to you on your return, provided you bave carried out

the conditions of the bargain. For that price you are to keep

perfect silence as to what you bave to do this night. To you,

Rosalie, I will secure ten thousand francs, which will not

be paid to you till your wedding day, and on condition of your
marrN-ing Gorenflot; but, to get married, you must hold your
tongue. If not, no wedding gift !'

"'Rosalie,' said Madame de Merret, 'come and brush my
hair.'
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"Her husband quietly walked up and down the room, keep-

ing an eye on the door, on the niason, and on his wife, but

without any insulting display of suspicion. Gorenflot could

not help niaking some noise. Madame de Merret seized a

moment when he was unloading some bricks, and when her

husband was at the other end of the room, to say to Rosalie :

'My dear child, I will give you a thousand francs a year if

only you will tell Gorenflot to leave a crack at the bottom.'

Then she added aloud quite coolly : 'You had better help him.'

"Monsieur and Madame de Merret were silent ail the time

while Gorenflot was walling up the door. This silence was

intentional on the husband's part ; he did not wish to give his

wife the opportunity of saying anything with a double mean-

ing. On Madame de Merret's side it was pride or prudence.

When the wall was half built up the cunning mason took ad-

vantage of his master's back being tumed to break one of

the two panes in the top of the door with a blow of his pick,

By this Madame de Merret understood that Rosalie had

spoken to Gorenflot. They ail three then saw the face of a

dark, gloomy-looking man, with black hair and flaming eyes.

"Before her husband tumed round again the poor woman
had nodded to the strajiger, to whom the signal was meant
to convey, *Hope.'

"At four o'clock, as day was dawning, for it was the month
of September, the work was donc. The mason was placed

in charge of Jean, and Monsieur de Merret slept in his wife's

room.

"Xext moming when he got up he said with apparent care-

lessness, 'Oh, by the way, I must go to the Mairie for the pass-

port.' He put on his hat, took two or three steps towards

the door, paused, and took the crucifix. His wife was trem-

bling with joy.

" 'He will go to Duvivier's,' thought she.

"As soon as he had left, Madame de Merret rang for Ro-
salie, and then in a terrible voiee she cried : 'The pick ! Bring
the pick ! and set to work. I saw how Gorenflot did it yester-

day: we shall hâve time to make a gap and build it up
again.'
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"In ;in instant Kosalic hail brou^lit lier inistivss a sort of

cloavor; slu', with a vcluMnonce ot" whidi no words can j^ive

an uloa, set ta work to dcniolish tlu' wall. Slic had alrcacly

got. ont a t'cw hricks, wIumi. lui-ning to dt'al a stronger blow

than Ix^'ore, she saw bchind lier Monsieur de Merrot. She

fa.inted away.
" 'Lay inadanic on lier bod,' said ho toldly.

"Foreseoing what wonld certainly hap])cn in liis absence,

hc luul laid this trap for his wife; lie iiad incroly written to

the Maire and sent l'or Duvivicr. Tlic jeweler arrived just as

the disorder in the rooni iiad beeu rej)aired.

" 'Duvivier,' askcd Mojisicur do Merret, 'did not you buy

some crucifixes of the Spaniards wlio passed tlirougli the

town?'
" 'No, monsieur.'

" 'Very good ; thank you,' said he, flashing a tiger's glare

at his wife. 'Jean/ he added, tnrning to his confidontial

valet, 'you can serve niy nieals horc in Madame de Merret's

room. She is ill, and 1 shall not leave her till she recovers.'

"The cruel man remained in his wife's room for tvventy

days. During the earlier time, when there was some little

noise in the closet, and Joséphine wanted to intercède for the

dying man, he said, without allowing her to uttcr a word,

'You sworo on the Cross that therc was no one there.'
"

After this story ail the ladies rose from table, and thus

the spell under which Bianchon had held them was broken.

But there were some among them who had almost shivered

at the last words.
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Dedicated to my dear nièce Vaïentine SurvUïe.

The incident recorded in this sketch took place towards the

end of the month of November 1809, the moment when Na-
poleon's fugitive empire attained the apogée of its splendor.

The trumpet-blasts of Wagram were still sounding an eeho

in the heart of the Austrian monarchy. Peace was being

signed between France and the Coalition. Kings and princes

came to perform their orbits, like stars, round Napoléon, who
gave himself the pleasure of dragging ail Europe in his train

—a magnifieent experiment in the power he afterwards dis-

played at Dresden. Never, as contemporaries tell us, did

Paris see entertainments more superb than those which pre-

ceded and followed the sovereign's marriage with an Austrian

archduchess. Never, in the most splendid days of the Mon-
archy, had so many crowned heads thronged the shores of the

Seine, never had the French aristocracy been so rich or so

splendid. The diamonds lavishly scattered over the women's

dresses, and the gold and silver embroidery on the uniforms

contrasted so strongly with the penury of the Republic, that

the "wealth of the globe seemed to be rolling through the

drawing-rooms of Paris. Intoxication seemed to hâve tumed
the brains of this Empire of a day. Ail the military, not

excepting their chief, reveled like parvenus in the treasure

conquered for them by a million men with worsted epaulettes,

whose demands were satisfied by a few yards of red ribbon.

At this time most women affected that lightness of conduct

and facility of morals which distinguished tbe reign of Louis

XV. Whether it were in imitation of the tone of tho fallon

monarchy, or because certain members of the Impérial family

(289)
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had set (he cxaniple—as cvrlaiii inalcoiilcnls of tlio Fanbc»iir<^

Saint-Cormaiii chose to say— it is cerlain tliat nicti and

women alike Uung theinselves inlo a life of pleasure with an

intrepidity whieh seemed lo forchodo the end of (he world.

But t]iere was at that time another eause l'or such license.

The infatuatioii of woinen for the iiiilitary becaine a frenzy,

and was toc consonant lo the Kmperor's views for him to

try to check it. The fréquent calls to arnis, wliich gave every

treaty concluded belween Najjoleon and the rest of Europe
the cliaracter of an armistice, left every passion opon to a

terniination as suddcn as the décisions of the Connnander-in-

chief of ail theso busbys, pelisses, and aiguillettes, whieh so

fascinated the fair sex. llearts were as nomadic as the régi-

ments. Between the first and the fifth bulletins from the

Grande Année a vronian niight be in succession mistress, wife,

niother, and widow.

Was it the prospect of early widowhood, the hope of a

jointure, or that of bearing a name promised to history, whieh

made the soldiers so attractive ? Were women drawn to them
by the certainty that the secret of their passions would be

buried on the field of battle ? or may we fmd the reason of this

gentle fanaticism in the noble charin that courage bas for a

woman? Perhaps ail thèse reasons, whieh the future his-

torian of the manners of the Empire will no doubt amuse
himself by weighing, counted for something in their facile

readiness to abandon themselves to love intrigues. Be that as

it may, it must hère be confessed that at that time lanrels

hid many errors, women showed an ardent préférence for the

brave adventurers, whom they regarded as the true fount of

honor, wealth, or pleasure; and in the eyes of young girls, an

epaulette—the hierglyphic of a future—signified happiness

and liberty.

One feature, and a charactcristic one, of this unique period

in our history was an unbridled mania for everything glitter-

ing. Never were fîreworks so much in vogue, never were dia-

monds so highly prized. The men, as greedy as the women
of thèse translucent pebbles, displayed them no less lavishly.
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Possibly the necessity for carrying plimder in the most porta-

ble fonn made gems the fashion in the army. A inan was

not ridiculous then, as he would be now, if his shirt-frill or

his fingers blazed with large diamonds. Murât, an Oriental

by nature, set the example of preposterous luxury to modem
soldiers.

The Comte de Gondreville, formerly known as Citizen

Malin, whose élévation had made him famous, having become

a Lucullus of the Conservative Senate, which "conserved"

nothing, had postponed an entertainment in honor of the

peace only that he might the better pay his court to Napoléon

by his efforts to éclipse those flatterers who had been before-

hand with him. The ambassadors from ail the Powers

friendly with France, with an eye to favors to come, the most

important personages of the Empire, and even a few princes,

were at this hour assembled in the wealthy senator's drawing-

rooms. Dancing flagged; every one was watching for the

Emperor, whose présence the Count had promiscd his guests.

And Napoléon would hâve kept his word but for the scène

which had broken out that very evening between him and

Joséphine—the scène which portended the impending divorce

of the august pair. The report of this incident, at the time

kept very secret, but recorded by history, did not reach the

ears of the courtiers, and had no effect on the gaiety of Comte
de Gondreville's party beyond keeping Napoléon away.

The prettiest women in Paris, eager to be at the Count's

on the strength of raere hearsay, at this moment were a be-

sieging force of luxury, coquettishness, élégance, and beauty.

The financial world, proud of its riches, challenged the

splendor of the gênerais and high officiais of the Empire, so

recently gorged with orders, titles, and honors. Thèse grand

balls were always an opportunity seized upon by wealthy fam-
ilies for introducing their heiresses to Napoleon's Prœtorian

Guard, in the foolish hope of exchanging their splendid for-

tunes for uncertain favors. The women who believed them-
selves strong enough in their beauty alone came to test their

power. There, as elsewhere, amusement was but a blind. Calm
19
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ami .siiiilin^^ i';urs aiul itlacul lirows covcrod sonlid iniorosts,

expressions of friemlship urii> a lie, and mure lliaii oiic maii

was less dislruslfiil of lus eiiemies than of liis friends.

Tliese reniarks are neccssary to explain ilie incidents of the

little imbroglio wliicli is llie snbject of ihis sliidy, and llie

picture, softened as it is, of the loue Ihen dominant in Paris

drawing-rooms.

"Tum your eyes a little towards the pcdestal supporting

that candelabrum—do vou see a yoinig lady with lier hair

drawii back à la Chinoise!—There, in the corner to the left;

she lias bhiebells in the knot of chestnut curls whicli fall in

clustei-s ou hcr head. Do not you see lier? She is so pale

you might faucy slie was ill, delicate-looking, and very small
;

there—now she is turning her head tliis way; her almond-

shaped blue eyes, so delightfiilly soft, look as if they were

niade expressly for tcars. Look, look! She is bcnding for-

ward to see Madame de Yaudrcmont bclow the crowd of

heads in constant motion; the high head-dresses prevent her

having a clear view."

"I see her now, niy dear fcllow. You had only to say that

she had the whitest skin of ail the women hère; I should

hâve known Avhom you meant. I had noticed her before ; she

has the loveliest complexion I ever admired. From hence

I defy you to see against her tliroat the pearls between the

sapphires of her necklace. But she is a prude or a coquette,

for the tucker of her bodice scarcely lets one suspect the

beauty of her bust. What shoulders ! what lily-whiteness !"

"Who is she ?" asked the first speaker.

"Ah ! that I do not know."

"Aristocrat !—Do you want to keep them ail to yourself,

Montcornet ?"

"You of ail men to banter me !" repliod Montcornet, with

a smile. "Do you think you hâve a right to insuit a poor

gênerai like me because, being a happy rival of Soulanges,

you cannot even tum on your heel without alarming Madame
de Vaudremont? Or is it because I came only a month ago

into the Promised Land ? How insolent you can be, you men
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in office, who sit glued to your chairs while we are dodging

shot and shell ! Corne, Monsieur le Maître des Requêtes, allow

us to glcan in the field of whieh you can only hâve precarious

possession from the moment when we evacuate it. The deuce

is in it ! We hâve ail a right to live ! My good friend, if

you knew the German women, you vrould, I believe, do me
a good turn with the Parisian you love best."

"Well, General, since you hâve vouchsafed to turn your

attention to that lady, whom I never saw till now, hâve the

charity to tell me if you hâve seen her dance."

"Why, my dear Martial, where hâve you dropped from?

If 3'ou are ever sent with an embassy, I hâve small hopes

of your success. Do not you see a triple rank of the most

undaunted coquettes of Paris between her and the swarm
of dancing men that buzz under the chandelier? And was

it not only by the help of your eyeglass that you were able

to discover her at ail in the corner by that pillar, where she

seems buried in the gloom, in spite of the candies blazing

above her head ? Between her and us there is such a sparkle

of diamonds and glances, so many floating plumes, such a flut-

ter of lace, of flowers and curls, that it would be a real miracle

if any dancer could detect her among those stars. Why, Mar-

tial, how is it that you hâve not understood her to be the

wife of some sous-préfet from Lippe or Dyle, who has come
to try to get her husband promoted ?"

"Oh, he will be!" exclaimed the Master of Appeals

quickly.

"1 doubt it," replied the Colonel of Cuirassiers, laughing.

"She seems as raw in intrigue as you are in diplomacy. I

dare bet, Martial, that you do not know how she got into that

place."

The law)^er looked at the Colonel of Cuirassiers with an
expression as much of contempt as of curiosity.

"Well," proceeded Montcornet, "she arrived, I hâve no
doubt, punctually at nine, the first of the company perhaps,

and probably she greatly cmbarrassed the Comtesse de Gondre-

ville, who cannot put two ideas together. Eepulsed by the
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luistress of llio liousc. nmiri! Irom clinir lo cliiiir Ity cach

lu'wcomer, ami ilrivcii inio tlic (l.irkncss of (liis lit! le corner,

slie allowod hoi-solf to bo wallcd in. Ihc viclini of llio jcalonay

of tho other lailios, wlio would |;ladly hâve buried Ihat dan^'er-

ous beaiitv. She had, of course, no friend to encouragG her

to maintain the place she first held in (lie front rank; then

cach of thuse treachcroiis fair oncs would hâve enjoined on

tho men of lier cirelc on no account to tako ont our poor friend,

undcr pain of tlie soverest punishniont. Tliat, iny dear follow,

is the way in whieh those swcet faces, in appcarance so tender

and so artless, would hâve fornied a coalition against the

stranger, and Ihat without a word heyond the question, 'Tell

me, dear, do you know that little woinan in blue?'—Look hère,

Martial, if you care to run tho gantlet of more Hattoring

glances ajid inviting questions than yon will cvor again meet

in the whole of your lifo, just try to get through the triple

rampart which défends that Queen of Dyle, or Lippe, or

Charente. You will see whother tlie dullest woman of them

ail will not be equal to inventing some wile that would hinder

the most doterniined man from bringing the plaintive stranger

to the light. Does it not strike you that she looks like an

elegy?"

"Do you think so, Montcomet ? Then she must be a mar-

ried woman ?"

"Why not a widow ?"

"Sho would be less passive," said the lawyer, laughing.

"She is perhaps the widow of a man who is gambling," re-

plied the handsome Colonel.

"To be sure; since the peaee there are so many widows of

that class !" said Martial. "But, my dear Montcomet, we
are a couple of simpletons. That face is still too ingonuous,

tliere is too much youth and freshness on the brow and tem-

ples for her to be married. What splendid tlesh-tints !

Nothing has sunk in the modeling of the nose. Lips, chin,

everything in her face is as fresh as a white rosebud, though

the expression is veiled, as it were, by the clouds of sadness.

Who can it be that makes that young créature weep?"
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"Women cry for so little," said the Colonel.

"I do not know," replied Martial ; '"but she does not cry

because she is left there without a partner; lier grief is not

of to-day. It is évident that she has beautified herself for this

evening with intention. I would wager that she is in love

already."

"Bah ! She is perhaps the daughter of some German prince-

ling; no one talks to her," said Montcomet.

''Dear ! how imhappy a poor child may be !" Martial

went on. "Can there be anything more graceful and refined

than our little stranger? Well, not one of those furies who
stand round her, and who believe that they can feel, will say

a Word to her. If she would but speak, we should see if she

has fine teeth."

"Bless me, you boil over like milk at the least increase

of température !" cried the Colonel, a little nettled at so

soon finding a rival in his friend.

"What !" exclaimed the la^vyer, without heeding the Colo-

nel's question. "Can nobody hère tell us the name of this

exotic flower?"

"Some lady companion !" said Montcornet.

*^''hat next ? A companion ! wearing sapphires fit for a

queen, and a dress of Malines lace? Tell that to the marines,

General. You, too, would not shine in diplomacy if, in tho

course of your conjectures, you jump in a breath from a

German princess to a lady companion."

Montcornet stopped a raan by taking his arm—a fat little

man, whosc iron-gray hair and clever eyes were to be seen

at the lintel of every doorway, and who mingled uncere-

moniously with the varions groups which welcomed him re-

spectfully.

"Gondrevillc, my friend," said Montcornet, "who is that

quite charming little woman sitting out there under that

huge candelabrum ?"

"The candelabrum ? Ravrio's work ; Isabey made the de-

sign."

"Oh, I recognized your lavishness and taste ; but the lady ?"
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"Ah ! T (lo not know. Soiiu' frifiid of my wife's, no doubt."

"Or }oiir mislirss. yoii oltl riisc.il."

"No, on my lioiior. 'Vhv ("oiuU'ss(> de (îoiidrovilk' is tho

only person capable of invitiiii; pt'oidc \vhi)iii iio ono knows."

In spitc of lliis very acriinonioiis coiiiincnl, tlic t'at little

nian's lips <lid not loso the sniile wliicli Ihc Cîolonel's sugges-

tion had brought to them. Montcornet returncd to thc lawyer,

wlio had rojoinod a neigliboring group, intont on askiiig, but

in vain, for information as lo tho fair uiiknown. lie grasped

Martiafs arm, and said in liis car:

"My dear Martial, inind wliat you arc about. Madame de

Yaudremont bas been watching you for some minutes with

ominous attentiveness ; she is a woman who can guess by the

niere movcment of your lips what you say to me; our eyes

hâve already told lier too much; she bas perceived and fol-

lowed their direction, and I suspect that at this moment she

is thinking even more than we are of the little blue lady."

"That is too old a trick in warfare, my dear Montcornet!

However, what do I care? Like the Emperor, \vhon I hâve

made a conquest, I keep it."

"Martial, your fatuity cries out for a lesson. What ! you,

a civilian, and sa lucky as to be the husband-designate of

Madame de Vaudremont, a widow of two-and-twenty, bur-.

dened with four thousand napoléons a year—a woman who
slips such a diamond as this on your finger," he added,

takiug the la^\7e^'s left hand, which the young man com-

placently allowed ; "and, to crown ail, you affect the Lovelace,

just as if you were a colonel and obliged to keep up the

réputation of the military in home quarters ! Fie, fie ! Only

think of ail you may lose."

"At any rate, I shall not lose my liberty," replied Martial,

with a forced laugh.

He cast a passionate glance at Madame de Vaudremont,
who responded only by a smile of some uneasiness, for she

had seen the Colonel e.xamining the lawyer's ring.

"Listen to me, Martial. If you flutter round my young
stranger, I shall set to work to win Madame de Vaudremont."
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'TTou hâve my full permission, my dear Cuirassier, but you

will not gain this much," and the young Maître des Eequêtes

put his polished thunib-nail under an upper tooth witli a little

mocking elick.

"Eemember that I am unmarried," said the Colonel ; "that

my sword is my whole fortune; and that such a challenge

is setting Tantalus down to a banquet which he will devour,"

"Prrr."

This défiant roll of consonants was the only reply to the

ColoneFs déclaration, as Martial looked him from head to foot

before tuming away.

The fashion of the time required men to wear at a bail

white kerseymere breeches and silk stockings. This pretty

costume showed to great advantage the perfection of Mont-

cornet 's fine shape. Ile was five-and-thirty, and attracted

attention by his stalwart height, insisted on for the Cuirassiers

of the Impérial Guard whose handsome uniform enhanced the

dignity of his figure, still youthful in spite of the stoutness

occasioned by living on horseback. A black moustache em-
phasized the frank expression of a thoroughly soldierly

countenance, with a broad, high forehead, an aquiline nose,

and bright red lips. Montcomet's manner, stamped with a

certain superiority due to the habit of command, might please

a woman sensible enough not to aim at making a slave of her

hnsband. The Colonel smiled as he looked at the lawyer,

one of his favorite collège friends, whose small figure made
it necessary for Montcornet to look down a little as he an-

swered his raillery with a friendly glance.

Baron Martial de la Eoche-Hugon was a young Provençal

patronized by Xapoleon; his fate might probably be some
splendid embassy. He had won the Emperor by his Italian

suppleness and a genius for intrigue, a drawing-room élo-

quence, and a knowledge of manners, which are so good a

substitute for the higher qualities of a sterling man. Though
young and eager, his face had already acquired the rigid

brilliancy of tinned iron, one of the indispensable character-

istics of diplomatists, which allows them to conceal their emo-
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tions niul disguisc llioir ftrlings, unloss, indood, ihia impasai-

bility indicates an absence of ail émotion and the dcath of

evory feeling. The lieart of a diplomate iiiay be regarded

as an insoluble problcm, for the tiiree raost illustrions am-

bassadors of the tinie havc been distinguished by perdurable

hatrcds and most roniantic attaehnients.

Martial, however, was one of those men who are capable

of reckoning on the future in the niidst of their intensest

enjoyment; he had already leanied to judge the world, and

hid liis ambition under the fatuity of a lady-killer, cloaking

his talent under the commonplace of mediocrity as soon as

he observed the rapid advancement of those men who gave the

master little umbrage.

The two friends now had to part with a cordial grasp of

hands. The introductory tune, warning the ladies to form
in squares for a fresh quadrille, cleared the men away from

the space they had filled while talking in the middle of the

large room. This hurried dialogue had taken place during the

usual interval between two dances, in front of the fireplace

of the great drawing-room of Gondreville's mansion. The
questions and answers of this very ordinary ballroom gossip

had been almost whispered by each of the speakers into his

neighbor's car. At the same time, the chandeliers and the

flajubeaux on the chimuey-shelf shed such a flood of light

on the two friends that their faces, strongly illuminated,

failed, in spite of their diplomatie discrétion, to conceal the

faint expression of their feelings either from the keen-sighted

countess or the artless stranger. This espionage of people's

thoughts is perhaps to idle persons one of the pleasures they

find in society, while numbers of disappointed numskulls are

bored there without daring to own it.

Fully to appreciate the interest of this conversation, it is

necessary to relate an incident which would presently serve

as an invisible bond, drawing together the actors in this

little drama, who were at présent scattered through the rooms.

At about eleven o'clock, just as the dancers were returning
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to their seats, the company had observed the entrance of the

handsomest woman in Paris, the queen of fashion, the only

person wanting to this brilliant asserably. She made it a

rule never to appear till the moment when a party had reached

that pitch of excited movement which does not allow the

women to préserve much longer the freshness of their faces

or of their dress. This brief hour is, as it were, the spring-

time of a bail. An hour after, when pleasure falls flat and

fatigue is encroaching, everything is spoilt. Madame de

Vaudremont never committed the blunder of remaining at a

party to be seen vrith droopiug flowers, hair out of curl, tum-

bled frills, and a face like every other that sleep is courting

—

not always without success. She took good care not to let her

beauty be seen drowsy, as her rivais did; she was so élever

as to keep up her réputation for smartness by always leaving

a ballroom in brilliant order, as she had entered it. Women
whispered to each other with a feeling of envy that she

planned and wore as many différent dresses as the parties she

went to in one evening.

On the présent occasion Madame de Vaudremont was not

destined to be free to leave when she would the ballroom she

had entered in triumph. Pausing for a moment on the thresh-

old, she shot swift but observant glances on the women
présent, hastily scrutinizing their dresses to assure herself

that her own eclipsed them ail.

The illustrious beauty presented herself to the admiration

of the crowd at the same moment with one of the bravest

colonels of the Guards' Artillcry and the Empcror's favorite,

the Comte de Soulanges. The transient and fortuitous asso-

ciation of thèse two had about it a certain air of mystery.

On hearing the names announced of Monsieur de Soulanges

and the Comtesse de Vaudremont, a few women sitting by the

wall rose, and men, hurrying in from the side-rooms, pressed

forward to the principal doorway. One of the jesters who
are always to be found in any large assembly said, as the

Countess and her escort came in, that "women had quite

as much curiosity about seeing a man who was faithful to his
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passion as nwu liad in studyln-; a, wonian wlio was dillicult to

eutlirall."

Thonjîli tlic ('omte de Soulan<j;cs, a young inan nï altout

Iwo-anil-lhirty, was cndowcd with (lie nervous U'iiipcraiiicnL

whicli in a man givos risc to tino (|nalitics, liis sicnder biiild

and paie coniplcxion woro not at iirst sight attractive; liis

blaok eyes betrayed great vivacity, but lie was tacituni in

Company, and there was notliing in his appearance to rcveal

the gift for oratory whicli subsequcntly distinguished liiin, on

the Eiglit, in the législative assembly under the Kestoration.

The Comtesse de Yaudrcmont, a tall woman, rather fat,

with a skin of dazzling whiteness, a small hcad. that she

carried well, and tlie immense advantage of inspiring love

by the graciousness of her manner, was one of those beings

who keep ail the promise of their beauty.

The pair, wlio for a few minutes were the centre of gênerai

observation, did not for long give curiosity an opportunity

of exercising itself about thom. The Colonel and the Countess

seemed perfeetly to understand that accident had placed

them in an awkward position. Martial, as they came for-

ward, had hastened to join the group of men by the fireplace,

that he might watch Madame de Vaudremont with the jcalous

anxicty of the first flame of passion, from behind the heads

which formed a sort of rampart; a secret voice seemed to

warn him that the success on which he prided himself might
perhaps be precarious. But the coldly polite smile with which

the Countess thanked Monsieur de Boulanges, and her little

bow of dismissal as she sat down by Madame de Gondreville,

relaxe'd the muscles of his face which jealousy had made rigid.

Seeing Soulanges, however, still standing quite near the sofa

on which Madame de Vaudremont was seated, not apparently

having understood the glanée by which the lady had conveyed

to him that they were both playing a ridiculous part, the

volcanic Provençal again knit the black brows that overshad-

owed his blue eyes, smoothed his chestnut curls t© keep himself

in countenance, and ^vithout betraying the agitation which

made his heart beat, watched the faces of the Countess and of
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M. de Soulanges while still chatting with his neighbors. He
then took the hand of Colonel Montcornet, who had just

renewed their old acquaintance, but he listened to him without

hearing him ; his mind was clsewhere.

Soulanges was gazing calmly at the women, sitting four

ranks deep ail round the immense ballroom, admiring this

dado of diaraonds, rubies, masses of gold and shining hair,

of which the lustre almost outshone the blaze of waxlights,

the cutglass of the chandeliers, and the gilding. His rival's

stolid indifférence put the lavv}'er out of countenance. Quite

incapable of controUing his secret transports of impatience,

Martial went towards Madame de Vaudremont with a bow.

On seeing the Provençal, Soulanges gave him a covert glance,

and impertinent!}' turned away his head. Solemn silence

now reigned in the room, where curiosity was at the highest

pitch. Ail thèse eager faces wore the strangest mixed ex-

pressions ; every one apprehended one of those outbreaks which

men of breeding carefully avoid. Suddenly the Count's pale

face turned as red as the scarlet facings of his coat, and he

fixed his gaze on the fioor that the cause of his agitation

might not be guessed. On catching sight of the nnknown
lady humbly seated by the pedestal of the candelabrum, he

moved away with a melancholy air, passing in front of the

lawj'er, and took refuge in one of the cardrooms. ilartial

and ail the company thought that Soulanges had publicly

surrendered the post, out of fear of the ridicule which in-

variably attaches to a discarded lover. The lawj-er proudly

raised his head and looked at the strange lady; then, as he

took his seat at his ease near Madame de Vaudremont, he

listened to her so inattentively that he did not catch thèse

words spoken behind her fan :

"Martial, you will oblige me this evening by not wearing

that ring that you snatched from me. I hâve my reasons,

and will explain them to you in a moment when we go away.

You must give me your arm to go to the Princesse de

Wagram's."

*^Vhy did you come in with the Colonel ?" asked the Baron.
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"î mot. h i 111 in tlio Iiiill," slic T(^]ili(vl. "l^ut Icnvo mo nnw;

evorvhody is looking at us."

Mjniiiil roturncd <o tlio Colonel of Cuirassiers. Thon it

was that tlu- littK' hliic Indy li;i(] bccome thc objocl of llio

curiosity wliich apitatod in such varions ways llio Colonel,

Soulan«;os, Martial, and ^[adaino de Vaudromont.

When tho frionds partcd. afior tbo challonîïo wliich olosed

thoir conversation, the Banm lU'w lo Madame do Vaudreniont,

and led lier to a place in thc luost brilliant quadrille. Favored

by the sort of intoxication wliicli dancinp: always produces

in a wonian, and by the turnioil of a hall, wbere nien appear

in ail the trickery of dress, which adds no less to thcir attrac-

tions than it does to thosc of wonicn, ^lartial tJiouf!;ht lie

might yield witli impunity to the charm that attractod bis

gaze to the fair stranger. Though he succeeded in hiding

his first glanées towards the lady in l)hu' from the anxions

activity of the Conntess' e3'es, he was ère long caught in the

fact; and thongb he managod to excuse himself once for his

absence of mind, he could not justify the unseemly silence

witli which he presently heard the most insinuating question

which a wonian can put to a man :

"Do vou like me verv niuch this evening ?"

And the more drcamy he became, the more the Conntess

pressed and teascd him.

Whilc Martial was dancing, the Colonel movcd from group
to group, seeking information aboyt the unknown lady. After

exhausting the good-humor even of the most indiffèrent, he

had resolved to take advantage of a moment wbon the Comt-
esse de Gondreville seemed to be at liberty, to ask lier the name
of the mysterious lady, when he perceived a little space left

clear between the pedestal of the candelabrum and the two

sofas, which ended in that corner. The dance had left sev-

eral of the chairs vacant, which formed rows of fortifications

held by mothers or women of middle âge; and the Colonel

seized the opportunity to make his way through this palisade

hung with shawls and wraps. He began by making himself

agreeable to the dowagers, and so from one to another, and
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from compliment to compliment, lie at last reachod the erapty

space next the stranger. At the risk of catching on to the

gryphons and chimœras of the huge candelabrum, he stood

there, braving the glare and dropping of the wax candies,

to Martial's extrême annoyance.

The Colonel, far too tactful to speak suddenly to the little

blue lady on his right, began by saying to a plain woman who
was seatcd on the left :

''This is a splendid bail, madame ! What luxury ! What
life ! On my word, every woman hère is pretty ! You are not

dancing—because you do not care for it, no doubt."

This vapid conversation was solely intended to induco liis

right-hand neighbor to speak; but she, silent and absent-

minded, paid not the least attention. The oiïicer had in

store a number of phrases which he intended should lead up
to: "And you, madame?"—a question from which he hoped

great things. But he was strangely surprised to see tears in

the strange lady's eyes, which seemed wholly absorbed in

gazing on Madame de Vaudremont.

"You are married, no doubt, madajne?" he asked her at

length, in hesitating tones.

"Yes, monsieur," replied the lady.

"And your husband is hère, of course?"

"Yes, monsieur."

"And why, madame, do you remain in this spot? Is it to

attract attention ?"

The mournful lady smiled sadly.

"Allow me the honor, madame, of being your partner in

the next quadrille, and I will take care not to bring you back
hère. I see a vacant settee near the fire; come and take it.

When so many people are ready ta ascend the throne, and
Royalty is the mania of the day, I cannot imagine that you
will refuse the title of Queen of the Bail which your beauty
may claim."

"I do not intend to dance, monsieur."

The curt tone of the lady's replies was so discouraging that

the Colonel found himself compelled to raise the siège. Mar-
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tial, who guosst'd what ilic ollii't'r's lasl rP(iiiost liad beon,

ami tlu' refusai lio had nul wilh, bof^aii to smile, and stroked

his fhin. makiiii^ thc diainond sparkle wliicli lie wore on liis

lin^er.

"W'iial arc yon Jaugliiiig at?" said. ihe Coiiilossc de Vaudre-

mout.

"At the failure of tlie poor Colonel, who lias just put his

foot in it
"

"I beiTixed you to take your ring off," said the Countess,

interrupting him.

"I did not hear you."

"If you ean hear nothing this evening, at any rate you see

everything, ]\Ionsieur le Baron," said Madame de Vaudre-
mont, with an air of vexation.

"That young nian is displaying a very fine diamond," the

stranger reniarked to the Colonel.

"Splendid," lie replied. "The man is the Baron Martial

de la Eoehe-Hugon, one of my most intimate friends."

"I hâve to thank you for telling me his name," she went
on ; "he seems an agreeable man."

"Yes, but he is rather fickle."

"He seems to be on the best terms with the Comtesse de

Vaudremont?" said the lady, with an inquiring look at the
Colonel.

"On the very best/'

The unknown turned pale.

"Hallo !" thought the soldier, "she is in love with that lucky

devil Martial."

"I faneied that Madame de Vaudremont had long been

devoted to M. de Soulanges," said the lady, recovering a
little from the suppressed grief whieh had clouded the fair-

ness of her face.

"For a week past the Countess has been faithless," re-

plied the Colonel. "But you must hâve seen poor Soulanges

when he came in; he is still trying to disbelieve in his dis-

aster."

'TTes, I saw him," said the lady. Then she added, "Thank
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you very much, monsieur," in a tono wliich significd a dis-

niissal.

At this moment the quadrille was coming to an end.

Montcornet had only time to withdraw, saying to himself by

way of consolation, "She is married."

''Well, valiant Cuirassier," exclaimed the Baron, drawing

the Colonel aside into a window-bay to breathe the fresh

air from the garden, "how are you getting on?"

"She is a married woman, my dear fellow."

''What does that matter?"

"Oh, deuce take it ! I am a décent sort of man," replied

the Colonel. "I hâve no idea of paying my addresses to a

"woman I cannot marry. Besides, Martial, she expressly told

me that she did not intend to dance."

"Colonel, I will bet a hundred napoléons to your gray horse

that she will dance with me this evening."

"Donc !" said the Colonel, putting his hand in the cox-

comb's. "Meanwhile I am going to look for Soulanges;

he perhaps knows the lady, as she seems interested in him."

"You hâve lost, my good fellow," cried Martial, laughing.

"My eyes hâve met hers, and I kuow what they mean. My
dear friend, you owe me no grudge for dancing with her after

she has refused you?"
"No, no. Those who laugh last, laugh longest. But I am

an honest gambler and a gênerons enemy, Martial, and I wam
you, she is fond of diamonds."

With thèse words the friends parted; General Montcornet

made his way to the cardroom, where he saw the Comte de

Soulanges sitting at a bouillotte table. Though there was no

friendship between the two soldiers, heyond the supcrfîeial

eomradeship arising from the périls of war and the duties

of the sen-ice, the Colonel of Cuirassiers was painfully struck

by seeing the Colonel of Artillery, whom he knew to be a

prudent man, playing at a game which might bring him to

ruin. The heaps of gold and notes pilcd on the fateful cards

showed the frenzy of play. A circle of silent men stood

round the players at the table. Now and then a few words
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wiTo sjiokcn

—

pass. plui/, I t<lup, a tlioit.'idinl loiiis. Inkcn—
l)u(, lookiiij: ;it tlu' live luotionloss mon, il seenu'd ns tli(ni<,di

they ialked only with thoir cycs. As thc Colonel, ahuiiicd

by Soulanijos' pallor, wont uj) to him, thc Count was winning.

Ficld-Mai-ï^hal tho Duc d'iscnibcrg, Kcllcr, and a l'anious

banker rose from thc table coinpletely cleancd eut of con-

sidérable sums. Soûlaudes lookcd gloomicr lliaii cvcr as he

swept iip a quantity ol' gold and notes; lie did not even

count it; bis lips eurled with bitter scorn, he seeiiicd tn defy

fortune rallier tlian be grateful for lier favors.

"Courage," said the Colonel. "(^)urage, Sonlanges!"

Then, believing he would do him a service \)\ dragging him
from play, he added: "Come with me. 1 bave some good

news for you, but on one condition."

"What is that?" asked Soulanges.

*'That you will answer a question I will ask you."

The Comte de Soulanges rose abruptly, placing hi3 win-

nings with reckless indifTerence in his handkerchief, whicli

he liad been twisting witli convulsive nervousness, and his

expression was so savage that none of the players took ex-

ception to his walking off with their money. Indced, every

face seemed to dilate with relief when his morose and

crabbed countenance was no longer to be seen under the circle

of light which a shaded lamp casts on a gaming-table.

"Those tîends of soldiers are alwavs as thick as thieves at a

fair!" said a diplomate who had been looking on, as he took

Soulanges' place. One single pallid and fatigued face turned

to the newcomer, and said with a glanée that flashed and

died ont like the sparkle of a diamond : "When we say mili-

tary mon, we do not mean civil, Monsieur le Ministre."

"My dear fcllow," said Montcomet to Soulanges, leading

him into a corner, "the Emperor spoke warmly in your praise

this morning, and your promotion to be field-marshal is a

certainty."

"The Master does not love the Artillery."

"Xo, but he adores the nobility, and you are an aristocrat.

The Master said," added Montcornet, "that the raen who had
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married in Paris during the campaign were not therefore to

be ccnsidered in disgrâce. Well then?"

The Comte de Soulanges looked as if he understood noth-

ing of ihis speech.

"And now I hope," the Colonel went on, "that you will

tell me if you know a charraing little woman who is sitting

under a huge candelabrum "

At thèse words the Count's face lighted up; he violently

seized the Colonel's hand : "My dear General," said he, in a

perceptibly altered voice, "if any man but you had asked

me such a question, I would hâve cracked his skull with this

mass of gold. Leave me, I entreat you. I feel more like

blowing out my brains this evening, I assure you, than

I hâte everything I see. And, in fact, I am going. This

gaiet}', this music, thèse stupid faces, ail laughing, are kill-

ing me !"

"My poor friend !" replied Montcomet gently, and giving

the Count's hand a friendiy pressure, "you are too véhément.

What would you say if I told you that Martial is thinking

so little of Madame de Vaudremont that he is quite smitten

with that little lady?"

"If he says a word to her," cried Soulanges, stammering
with rage, "I will thrash him as flat as his own portfolio,

even if the eoxcomb were in the Emperor's lap !"

And he sank quite overcome on an easy-chair to which

Montcomet had led him. The Colonel slowly went away,

for he perceived that Soulanges was in a state of fury far

too violent for the pleasantries or the attentions of super-

ficial friendship to soothe him.

When Montcomet returned to the ballroom, Madame de

Vaudremont was the first person on whom his eyes fell, and
he observed on her face, usually so calm, some symptoms of

ill-disguised agitation. A chair was vacant near hers, and
the Colonel seatcd himself.

"I dare wager something has vexed you?" said he.

"A mère trifle, General. I want to be gone, for I hâve

promised to go to a bail at the Grand Duchess of Berg's,

20
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Hiul 1 iinisl look iii firsl. al llif l'riiuH'ssc dr Wa.ujrain's. Mon-

sieur de la Koelie-lluiron. who knows this, is aiiiusing liim-

self by flirting with tlu' dowagers."

"That is net llio whole secret of yoiir disiurbanoo, and

I will bet a hundnd louis that you will romain herc tlie whole

evening."

"Ini pertinent nian !"

'*Thon 1 hâve hit tlio truth?"

'"AYell, tell ni(\ whal am 1 thinking of ?" said the Countess,

tapping the ColoneFs lingers with lier fan. "I niight even

reward you if you guess rightly."

"1 will not accept the challenge; I hâve too niuch the ad-

vantage of you."

"Yoii are presumptuous."

"You are afraid of seeing Martial at the feet
"

"Of whom?" cried the Countess, affecting surprise.

"Of that candelabrum," repliod the Colonel, glancing at

the fair stranger, and then looking at the Countess with

embarrassing scrutiny.

"You hâve guessed it," replied the coquette, hiding her face

behind her fan, which she bcgan to play with. "Old Madame
de Lansac, who is, you know, as malicious as an old monkey,"

she went on, aftor a pause, "has just told me that Monsieur de

la Eoche-llugon is running into danger by flirting with that

stranger, who sits hère this evening like a skeleton at a feast.

I would rather see a death's head than that face, so cruelly

beautiful, and as pale as a ghost. She is my evil genius.

—

Madame de Lansac," she added, after a flash and gesturc of

annoyance, "who only goes to a bail to watch everything while

pretending to sleep, has made me niiserably anxious. Mar-

tial shall pay dearly for playing me such a trick. Urge him,

meanwhile, since he is your friend, not to make me so un-

happy."

"I hâve just been with a man who promises to blow his

brains out, and nothing less, if he speaks to that little lady.

And he is a man, madame, to keep his word. But then I

know Martial; such threats are to him an encouragement.
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And, besides, we hâve wagered " Here the Colonel low-

ered his voice.

"Can it be true ?" said the Countess.

"On my word of honor."

"Thank yoii, my dear Colonel," replied Madame de Vaudre-

mont, with a glanée full of invitation.

"Will you do me the honor of dancing with me?"
"Yes; but the next quadrille. During this one I want to

find out what will come of this little intrigue, and to ascer-

tain who the little blue lady may be; she looks intelligent."

The Colonel, understanding that Madame de Vaudremont
•wished to be alone, retired, well content to hâve begun his

attack so well.

At most entertainments women are to be met who are

there, like Madame de Lansac, as old sailors gather on the

seashore to watch younger mariners struggling with the

tempest. At this mom.ent Madame de Lansac, who seemed

to be interested in the personages of this drama, could easily

guess the agitation which the Countess was going through.

The lady might fan herself gracefull}^ smile on the young
men who bowed to her, and bring into play ail the arts by

which a woman hides her émotion,—the Dowager, one of the

most clear-sighted and mischief-loving duchesses bequeathed

by the eighteenth century to the nineteenth, could read her

heart and mmd through it ail.

The old lady seemed to detect the slightest movement that

revealed the impressions of the soûl. The imperceptible

frown that furrowed that calm, pure forehead, the faintest

quiver of the cheeks, the curve of the eyebrows, the least

curl of the lips, whose living coral could conceal nothing

from her,—ail thèse were to the Duchess like the print of a

book. From the depths of her large arm-chair, completely

filled by the flow of her dress, the coquette of the past, while

talking to a diplomate who had sought her out to hear the

anecdotes she told so cleverly, wa.s admiring herself in the

younger coquette; she felt kindly to her, seeing how bravely



pho disguisod lier nnnovaiuv and f^ricf nf hoart. Madame
de Vaudremont. iii fael, felt as imuli sorrow as slie fci^aied

chwrfulness; she had believed that she liad found in ]\lartiiil

a ïîian of talenl on wIkisc supjiort slie eould couni f(ir adnni-

ing lier Iil\' witli ail tlic encliaiitiiuMil of power; aiid al lliis

moment she pi^ceived lur iiiistake, as injurions to lier réputa-

tion as to lier fjood opinion of herself. In her, as in othcr

wonien of tliat time, the suddenness of their passions increased

tlieir véhémence. Soûls whieh love mueh and love often,

sufFer no less thau those which burn themselves out in one

affection. Her liking for Martial was but of yesterday, it i8

true, but the least experienced surgeon knows tliat the pain

caused by the amputation of a healthy limb is more acute

tlian tlie removal of a diseased one. There was a future be-

fore Madame de Vaudremont's passion for ]\Iartial, while her

previous love had been hopeless, and poisoned by Soulanges'

remorse.

The old Duchess, who was watching for an opportunity

of spcaking to the Countess, hastcned to dismiss her Am-
bassador; for in comparison with a lover's quarrel cvery in-

terest pales, even with an old woman. To engage battle.

Madame de Lansac shot at the younger lady a sardonic

glanée whieh made the Countess fear lest her fate was in the

dowager's hands. There are looks between woman and

woman which are like the torches brought on at the climax

of a tragedy. No one who had not known that Duchess could

appreciate the terror which the expression of her countenanee

iuspired in the Countess.

Madame de Lansac was tall, and her features led people

to say, "That must hâve been a handsome woman V She

coated her cheeks so thickly with rouge that the wrinkles

were scarcely visible ; but her eyes, far from gaining a facti-

tious brilliancy from this strong carminé, looked ail the more
dim. She wore a vast quantity of diamonds, and dressed

with sufficient taste not to make herself ridiculous. Her
sharp nose promisod epigram. A well-fîtted set of teeth pre-

served a smile of such irony as recalled that of Voltaire. At
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the same time, the exquisite politeness of her manners so

effectually softened the mischievous twist in her mind, that

it was impossible to accuse her of spitefulness.

The old woman's eyes lighted up, and a triumphant glance,

seconded by a smile, which said, "I promised you as much !"

shot across the room, and brought a blush of hope to the

pale cheeks of the young créature languishing under the

great chandelier. The alliance between Madame de Lansae

and the stranger could not escape the practised eye of the

Comtesse de Vaudremont, who scented a mystery, and was

determined to penetrate it.

At this instant the Baron de la Eoche-Hugon, after ques-

tioning ail the dowagers without success as to the blue lady's

name, applied in despair to the Comtesse de Gondreville,

from whom he reached only this unsatisfactory reply, "A
lady whom the 'ancient' Duchesse de Lansae in,troduced to

me."

Turning by chance towards the armchair occupied by the

old lady, the lawyer intercepted the glance of intelligence

she sent to the stranger; and although he had for some time

been on bad terms with her, he determined to speak to her.

The "ancient" Duchess, seeing the jaunty Baron prowling

round her chair, smiled with sardonic irony, and looked at

Madame de Vaudremont with an expression that made Mont-
cornet laugh.

"If the old witch affects to be friendly," thought the Baron,
"she is certainly going to play me some spiteful trick.—

^

Madame," he said, "you hâve, I am told, undertaken the
charge of a very precious treasure."

"Do you take me for a dragon ?" said the old lady. "But
of whom are you speaking?" she added, with a sweetness
"which revived Martial's hopes.

"Of that little lady, unknown to ail, whom the jealousy of

ail thèse coquettes has imprisoned in that corner. You, no
doubt, know her family?"

*^es," said the Duchess. "But what concern hâve you with
a provincial heircss, marriod some time since, a woman of
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good birth, whoin you uouv of you know, you mcn; bhc gocs

nowlioro."

"Why doos not t^lu' danco, she is sucli a j)r('tty créature?

—

May we conclude a Ireaty of ])eace? 11" you will vouclisafc

to tell me ail I want to know, 1 promise you tliat a pétition

for tlu- res^titution of the woods of Navarrcins by the Coin-

niissioners of Crown Lands shall be strongly urgcd on the

Eniperor."

Tlie younger l)raiu'h of the house of Navarreins l)ears

quarterly willi the anus of Navarreins tliose of Lansac,

namcly, azuré and argent party per pale raguly, between six

spear-heads in pale, and the old lady's liaison with Louis XV.
had earned lier husband the title of dukc by royal patent.

Now, as the Navarreins had not yct resettled in France, it

wad sheer trickery that the young lawyer thus proposed to

the old lady by suggesting to her that she should pétition for

an estate belonging to the elder branch of the family.

"Monsieur," said the old woman with deceptive gravity,

'Tjring the Comtesse de Vaudremont across to me. I promise

you Ihat I will reveal to her the mystery of the interesting

unknown. You see, every man in the room lias reached

as great a curiosity as your own. Ail eyes are involuntarily

tumed towards the corner where my protégée has so modestly

plaeed herself; she is reaping ail the homage the women
wished to deprive her of. Ilappy the man she chooses for

her partner !'' She interrupted herself, fi.xing her eyes on

^Madame de Vaudremont with one of those looks which plainly

say, "We are talking of you."—Then she added, "I imagine

you would rather learn the stranger's name from the lips

of your handsome Countess than from mine."

There was such marked défiance in the Duchess' attitude

that Madame de Vaudremont rose, came up to her, and took

the chair Martial plaeed for her; then without noticing him
she said, "I can guess, madame, that you are talking of me;

but I admit my want of perspicacity ; I do not know whether

it is for good or evil."

Madame de Lansac pressed the young woman's pretty hand
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in her own dry and wrinkled fingers, and answered in a îow,

conipassiouatc tonc, "Poor child !"

The women looked at each other. Madame de Vaudremont
understood that Martial was in the way, and dismissed him,
saying with an imperious expression, "Leave us."

The Baron, ill-pleased at seeing the Countess under the

spell of the dangerous sibyl who had drawn her to hor side,

gave one of those looks which a man ean give—potent over

a bliuded heart, but simply ridiculous in the eyes of a woman
who is beginning to critieise the man who has attracted her.

"Do you think you can play the Emperor?" said Madame
de Vaudremont, turning three-quartcrs of her face to fix

an ironical sidelong gaze on the lawyer.

Martial was too much a man of the world, and had too

much wit and acumen, to risk breaking with a woman who
was in favor at Court, and whom the Emperor wished to see

married. He counted, too, on the jealousy he intended to

provoke in her as the surcst means of discovering the secret

of her coolness, and withdrew ail the more willingly, bccause

at this moment a new quadrille was putting everybody in

motion.

With an air of making room for the dancing, the Baron
leaned back against the marble slab of a console, folded his

arms, and stood absorbed in watching the two ladics talking.

From time to time he foUowed the glanées which both fré-

quent ly directed to the stranger. Then, comparing the

Countess with the new beauty, made so attractive by a touch

of mystery, the Baron fell a prey to the détestable self-in-

terest common to adventurous lady-killcrs; he liesitatcd be-

twccn a fortune within his grasp and the indulgence of his

caprice. The blaze of light gave such strong relief to his

anxious and sullen face, against the hangings of white silk

moreen brushed by his black hair, that he might hâve been

compared to an evil genius. Evcn from a distance more than

onc observer no doubt said to himself, "There is another poor

wretch who seems to be enjoying himself !"

The Colonel, meauwhile, with one shouldcr leaning lightly
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npiiiist tho sido-j)Osl c»f (lie doorway liclwcrii llic hallrodiii

niul tho cardrooin, could laugh undotectod midcr liis ample

moust-iU'hc ; it. aniusnl liim to look on at llic liirmoil of llio

dance; he could sco a luindrt'd pivtly hcads iurninf? about

in obédience to tho fij^ures; hc could read in sonic faces, as

lu those of the Countess and lus friend ]\lartial, llie sccrcls

of thcir agitation; and then, louking round, lie wondered

Avliat connection, there could be between the fïloom3' looks of

the Comte de Soulanges, still seated «m llic sofa, and ilio

plaintive expression of the fair nnkno\v]i, on whose fealures

the joys of hope and the anguish of involnntary dread werc

alternately Icgible. Montcornet stood like the king ol' the

feast. In this moving picturo he saw a complète presentment

of the world, and he laughed at it as he found himself the

object of inviting sniiles from a hundred beautiful and élégant

w'omen. A Colonel of the Impérial Cuard, a position erpial

to that of a Brigadier-General, was undoubtedly one of the

best matchcs in the army.

It was now nearly midnight. The conversation, the gam-

bling, the dancing, the flirtations, interests, petty rivalries,

and scheming had ail reached the pitch of ardor wliicli niakes

a young man exelaim involuntarily, "A fine bail !"

"My sweet little angel," said Madame de Lansac to the

Countess, "you are now at an âge when in my day I made
many mistakes. Seeing you just now enduring a thousand

deaths, it occurred to me that I might give you some

charitable advice. To go wrong at two-and twenty means

spoiling your future; is it not tearing the gown you must

wear? My dear, it is not till mucli later that we leam to

go about in it without cnimpling it. Go on, sweetheart,

making élever enemies, and friends who hâve no sensé of

conduct, and you will see what a pleasant life you will some

day be leading !"

"Oh, madame, it is very hard for a woman to be happy,

do not you think ?" the Countess eagerly exclaimed.

"My child, at your âge you must leani to choose between

pleasure and happiness. You want to marry Martial, who
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is not fool enough to make a good husband, nor passionate

enougli to remaiu a lover. He is in debt, my dear; he is the

man to run through your fortune ; still, that would be noth-

ing if he could make you happy.—Do not you see how aged

he is ? The man must hâve been often ill ; he is making the

most of what is left him. In three years he will be a

"wreck. Then he will be ambitions; perhaps he may succccd.

I do not think so.—What is he? A man of intrigue, wlio

may hâve the business faculty to perfection, and be able to

gossip agreeably; but lie is too presumptuous to hâve any
sterling merit; he will not go far. Besides—only look at

him. Is it not written on lus brow that, at this very mo-
ment, what he sees in you is not a young and pretty woman,
but the two million francs you possess? He does not love

you, my dear; he is reckoning you up as if you were an in-

vestment. If you are bent on marrying, find an older man
who bas an assured position and is half-way on his career,

A widow's marriage ought not to be a trivial love affair. Is

a mouse to be caught a second time in the same trap? A
new alliance ought now to be a good spéculation on your
part, and in marrying again you ought at least to bave a
hope of being some day addressed as Madame la Maréchale !"

As she spoke, both women naturally fixed their eyes on
Colonel Montcornet's handsome face.

"If you would rather play the délicate part of a flirt and
not marry again," the Duchess went on, with blunt good-

nature ; "well ! my poor child, you, better than any woman,
will know how to raise the storm-clouds and disperse them
again. But, I beseech you, never make it your pleasure to

disturb the peace of familles, to destroy unions, and ruin

the happiness of happy wives. I, my dear,. bave played that

perilous game. Dear heaven ! for a triumph of vanity some
poor virtuous soûl is murdered—for there really are virtuous

women, child,—and we may make ourselves mortally hated.

I learned, a little too late, that, as the Duc d'Albe once said,

one salmon is worth a thousand frogs ! A genuine affection

certainly brings a thousand times more happiness than the
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trnnsient passions \ve iiiay inspire.—WcU, 1 cainc hcrc on

purposo to pivark (o you
;

ycs, you arc tlic cause of my
appoarance iu tliis house, vvliich stinks oT the lower class.

llavo 1 not just seeu iictors licre? Fonnorly, my dear, wo rc-

ceived tlioiu in our boudoir; but in tlio drawing-rooni

—

uever!—Wby do you looi< at nie witli so niuch tunazcment?

Liston to me. If you want to play witli men, do not try to

wring llie hearts oi" aiiy but those wbose life is not yct settlcd,

who hâve uo duties lo ruilil ; (lie otlicrs do not forgive us for

the errors tliat hâve niade thcin happy. Prolit by this

maxini, foundcd on my long expérience.—That luckless Sou-

langes, for instance, wliose head you bave turncd, whoni you

hâve intoxicated for thèse lifteen months past, God knows

how ! Do you know at what you hâve struck ?—At his whole

life. Ho has been married thèse two years; he is worshiped

by a charming wife, whom he loves, but ncglects; she lives

in tears and embittered silence. Boulanges has had hours

of remorse more terrible than his pleasure has been swoet.

And you, you artful little thing, hâve deserted him.—Well,

eome and see your work."

The old lady took Madame de Vaudrcmont's hand, and

they rose.

"There," said Madame de Lansac, and lier eyes showed her

the stranger, sitting pale and trcmulous under the glare of

the candies, "that is my grandniece, the Comtesse de Sou-

langes ; to-day she yielded at last to my persuasion, and con-

sented to leave the sorrowful room, where the sight of her

child gives her but little consolation. You see her? You
think her charming? Then imagine, dear Beauty, what she

must bave been when happiness and love shed their glory on

that face now blighted."

The Countess looked away in silence, and seemed lost in

sad reflections.

The Duchess led her to the door into the card-room ; then,

after looking round the room as if in search of some one

—

"And there is Soulanges !" she said in deep tones.

The Countess shuddered as she saw, in the least brilliantly
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lighted corner, the pale, set face of Soulanges stretched in

an easy-chair. The indifférence of his attitude and the

rigidity of his brow betraying his sufïering. The players passed

him to and fro, without paying any more attention to hini

than if he had been dead. The picture of the wife in tears,

and the dejected, morose husband, separated in the midst of

this festivity like the two halves of a tree blasted by light-

ning, had perhaps a prophétie significance for the Countess.

She dreaded lest she hère saw an image of the revenges the

future might hâve in store for lier. Her heart has not yet

so dried up that feeling and generosity were entirely ex-

cluded, and she pressed the Duchess' hand, while thanking

her by one of those smiles which hâve a certain childlike

grâce.

"My dear child," the old lady said in her car, "remember

henceforth that we are just as capable of repelling a man's

attentions as of attracting them."

"She is yours if you are not a simpleton." Thèse words

were whispered into Colonel Montcornet's ear by Madame
de Lansac, while the handsome Countess was still absorbed

in compassion at the sight of Soulanges, for she still loved

him truly enough to wish to restore him to happiness, and
was promising herself in her own mind that she would ex-

ert the irrésistible power her charms still had over him to

make him retum to his wife.

"Oh ! I will talk to him !" said she to Madame de Lansac.

"Do nothing of the kind, my dear!" cried the old lady,

as she went back to her armchair. "Choose a good husband,

and shut your door to my nephew. Believe me, my child,

a wife cannot accept her husband's heart as the gift of an-

other woman ; she is a hundrcd times happier in the belief that

sho has reconquered it. By bringing my nièce hère I be-

lieve I hâve given her an excellent chance of regaining her

husband's affection. Ail the assistance I need of you is to

play the Colonel." She pointed to the Baron's friend, and

the Countess smiled.
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"Wrll, iii:ulaiiu\ do you al las! kiiow (ho iinmo ol' \]\o \in-

knowii?" askod Martial, willi an air of piciuc, io the Countess

\\hen lie saw lu'r alone.

"Yes," said Madame de Vaudremoiit, looking him in the

face.

lier fcahires expressed as mwch rofjuery as fim. The smile

M'hich <^ave life to lier lijis and cheeks, the li(niid hrif^htness

of lier eyes, were like the will-o'-tlic-wisp whieh leads travehjrs

astray. ^lartial, who believed tliat slie still loved him, as-

sumed the coquetting grâces in wliich a inaii is so ready to lull

himself in the présence of the wonian lie loves. Ile said with

a fatuous air:-

"And will you be annoyed with me if I seem to attach

great importance to your telling me that name?"
"Will you be annoyed with me," answered iladame de Vau-

dremont, "if a remnant of affection prevents my telling you;
and if I forbid you to make the smallest advances to that

young lady? It would be at the risk of your life perhaps."

"To lose your good grâces, madame, would be worse tlian

to lose my life."

"ilartial," said the Countess severely, "she is Madame de

Soulanges. Her husband would blow your brains out—if,

indeed, you hâve any "

"Ha ! ha !" laughed the coxcomb. "What ! the Colonel can

leave the man in peace who bas robbed him of your love,

and then would fight for bis wife ! What a subversion of

principles !

—

I beg of you to allow me to dance with the little

lady. You will then be able to judge how little love that

heart of ice could feel for you; for, if the Colonel disapproves

of my dancing with his wife after allowing me to
"

"But she loves her husband."

"A still further obstacle that I shall hâve the pleasure of

conquering."

"But she is married."

"A whimsical objection!"

"Ah !" said tho Countess, with a bitter smile, "you punish

us alike for our faults and our repentance !"
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"Do not be angry !" exclaimed Martial eagerly. "Oh, for-

give me, I beseech you. There, I will think no more of

Madame de Soulanges/'

"You deserve that I should send you to her."

"I am off then," said the Baron, laughing, "and I shall re-

turn more devoted to you than ever. You will see that the

prettiest woman in the world cannot capture the heart that

is yours."

"That is to say, that you want to win Colonel Montcomet's

liorse?"

"Ah! Traitor!" said he, threatening liis friend with his

finger. The Colonel smiled and joined thera ; the Baron gave

him the seat near the Countess, saying to her with a sardonic

accent :

"Hère, madame, is a man who boasted that he could win
your good grâces in one evening."

He went away, thinking himself clever to hâve piqued the

Countess' pride and donc Montcornet an ill turn; but, in

spite of his habituai keenness, he had not appreciated the

irony underlyiug Madame de Vaudremont's speech, and did

not perceive that she had corne as far to meet his friend as

his friend towards her, though both were unconscious of it.

At the moment when the lawj'er went fluttering up to

the candelabrum by which Madame de Soulanges sat, pale,

timid, and apparently alive only in her eyes, her husband
came to the door of the ballroom, his eyes flashing with anger.

The old Duchess, watchful of everj^thing, flew to her nephew,

begged him to give her his arm and find her carriage, af-

fecting to be mortally bored, and hoping thus to prevent a

vexatious outbreak. Before going she fired a singular glance

of intelligence at her nièce, indicating the enterprising

knight who was about to address her, and this signal seemed
to say, "There he is, avenge yourself !"

Madame de Vaudremont caught thèse looks of the aunt and
nièce; a sudden light dawned on her mind ; she was fright-

ened lest she was the dupe of this old woman, so cunning and
80 practised in intrigue.
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"That perfulious Duclioss," said slic (o hcrsclf, "bas per-

liaj)s bcvn aimising luTself by proachiiig inorality to inc wliile

pla3iiig me t^uinc spilerul trick ol' hcr own."

At this thought ^ladame de Vaudremont's pride was per-

haps more rousod than lier curiosity to discntangle tho thread

of this intrigue. In tho absorption ol" iiiiiid to wliich slie

was a prey slie was no longer inistrcss of iii-rsell'. The (.oionel,

inU'rj)reling to his own advantage the i'nii)arrassnient évident

iii the (Jountess' nianner and speeeh, beeaine more ardent and

pressing. The old blasé diplomates, amiising themselvea

by watching the play of faces, had never i'ound so many in-

trigues at once to watcli or guess at. The passions agitating

the two couples were to be seen with variations at every step

iu the erowded rooms, and rellected with dill'erent shades in

other countenances. The spectacle of so many vivid passions,

of ail thèse lovers' quarrels, thèse pleasing revenges, thèse

cruel favors, thèse flaming glanées, of ail this ardent life dif-

fused around them, only made them feel their impotence

more keenly.

At last the Baron had found a seat by Madame de Sou-

langes. His eyes stole a long look at her neck, as fresh as

dew and as fragrant as field flowers. He admired close at

hand the beauty which had amazed him from afar. He could

see a small, well-shod foot, and measure with his eye a slen-

der and graceful shape. At that time women wore their

sash tied close under the bosom, in imitation of Greek statues,

a pitiless fashion for those whose bust was faulty. As he cast

furtive glances at the Countess' figure, Martial was enchanted

with its perfection.

"You hâve not danced once this evening, madame," said

he in soft and flattering tones. "Not, I should suppose, for

lack of a partner?"

"I never go to parties; I am quite unknown," replied

Madame de Soulanges coldly, not having understood the look

by which her aunt had just conveyed to her that she was to

attract the Baron.

Martial, to give himself countenance, twisted the diamond
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he wore on his left hancl ; the rainbow fircs of the gem scemed

to flash a sudden light on the young Countess' mind; she

blushed and looked at the Baron with an undeônable expres-

sion.

"Do you like dancing ?" asked the Provençal, to reopen the

conversation.

'TTes, very much, monsieur."

At this strange reply their eyes met. The young man, sur-

prised by the earnest accent, which aroiised a vague hope in

his heart, had suddenly questioned the lady's eyes.

"Then, madame, am I not overbold in offering myself to

be your partner for the next quadrille ?"

Artless confusion colored the Countess' white cheeks.

"But, monsieur, I bave already refused one partner—

a

military man "

"Was it that tall cavalry colonel whom you see over there ?"

"Precisely so."

"Oh! he is a friend of mine; feel no alarm. Will yen

grant me the favor I dare hope for ?"

*^es, monsieur."

Her tone betrayed an émotion so new and so deep that

the law^^er's world-worn soûl was touched. He was overcome

by shyness like a schoolboy's, lost his confidence, and his

Southern brain caught fire; he tried to talk, but his phrases

struck him as graceless in comparison with Madame de Sou-

langes' bright and subtle replies. It was lucky for him that

the quadrille was forming. Standing by his beautiful part-

ner, he felt more at ease. To many men dancing is a phase

of being; they think that they can more powerfully influence

the heart of woman by displaying the grâces of their bodics

than by their intellect. Martial wished, no doubt, at this

moment to put forth ail his most effective séductions, to judge

by the pretentiousness of his movements and gestures.

He led his conquest to the quadrille in which the most

brilliant women in the room made it a point of chimerical

importance to dance in préférence to any other. While the

orchestra played the introductory bars to the first figure,
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tho Baron fi'lt it an iiuri'diljU' ^ratilicalioii t<> lus pri(li> to

perçoive, as ho revicwed the ladios fonnini^ thc lincs of that

formidable square, that Aladanie de Soulanj^es' dross mip;ht.

eliallon<];c that cven of ^^a(lanl(> de \'aiidroinont, who, by a

chance not jierhaps linsouLïht, was standing with Montcornet

vis-à-n's to hiniself and tlie hidv in l)lue. Ail oyes wcrc for

a moment tnrned on ]\Iadame de Soulangcs; a llattering mur-

mur showcd that she was the subject of every man's con-

versation with his partner. Looks of admiration and envy

centered on her, with so nuich eagerness that the young
créature, abashod by a triumjih she soemed to disclaim,

niodestly lookod down, bluslHHl, and was ail the more charm-
ing. When she raiscd lier white eyclids it was to look at her

ravished partner as though slie wished to transfer the glory

of this admiration to him, and to say that she cared more for

his than for ail the rest. She threw her innocence into her

vanity ; or rather she seemcd to give herself up to the guileless

admiration which is thc beginning of love, with the good

faith found only in youthful hearts. As she danced, the

lookers-on might easily believe that she displayed her grâce

for Martial alone; and though she was modest, and new to

the trickery of the ballroom, she knew as well as the most

accomplishod coquette how to raise her eyes to his at the right

moment and drop thcir lids with assumed modcsty.

When the movement of a new figure, invented by a dancer

named Trénis, and named after him, brought Martial face

to face with the Colonel

—

"I hâve won your horse," said he,

laughing.

"Yes, but 3^ou hâve lost eighty thousand francs a year!"

retorted Montcornet, glancing at Madame de Vaudremont.
"What do I care?" replied Martial. "Madame de Sou-

langes is worth millions!"

At the end of the quadrille more than one whisper was
poured into more than one car. The less pretty women made
moral speeches to their partners, commenting on the budding
liaison between Martial and the Comtesse de Soulanges. The
handsomest wondered at her easy surrender. The men could
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not understand such luck as the Baron's, not regarding hiin

as particularly fascinating. A few indulgent women said it

was not fair to judge the Countess too hastily; young wives

would be in a very hapless pliglit if an expressive look or a few
graeefui dancing steps were enougli to compromise a woman-

Martial alone knew the extent of his happiness. During
the last figure, when the ladies had to form the moulinet,

his fingers clasped those of the Countess, and he fancied that,

through the thin perfumed kid of her gloves, the young wife's

grasp responded to his amorous appeal.

"Madame," said he, as the quadrille ended, "do not go back

to the odious corner where you hâve been burying your face

and your dress until now. Is admiration the only benefit

you can obtain from the jewels that adom your white neck

and beautifully dressed hair? Come and take a turn through
the rooms to enjoy the scène and yourself."

Madame de Soulanges yielded to her seducer, who thought
she would be his ail the more surely if he could only show
her off. Side by side they walked two or three times amid
the groups who crowded the rooms. The Comtesse de Sou-

langes, evidently uneasy, paused for an instant at each door

before entering, only doing so after stretching her neck to

look at ail the men there. This alarm, which crowned the

Baron's satisfaction, did not seem to be removed till he said

to her, "Make yourself easy; he is not hère."

They thus made their way to an immense picture gfllery

in a wing of the mansion, where their eyes could feast in

anticipation on the splendid display of a collation prepared
for three hundred persons. As supper was about tô begin,

Martial Icd the Countess to an oval boudoir looking on to the

garden, where the rarest flowers and a few shrubs made a

seented bower under bright blue hangings. The murmurs
of the festivity hère died away. The Countess, at first

startled, refused firmly to follow the young man ; but, glanc-

ing in a mirror, she no doubt assured herself that they could

be seen, for she seated herself on an ottoman with a fairly

good grâce.

21
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"Tliis room is clianning," said slu', ad mi ring thc sky-blue

hangings looped willi ])earls.

''Ail hcro is love aiid dclight!'' said tho Baron, witli doep

émotion.

In thc mystcrious light wliich prcvailed he looked at thc

Couutess, and detected on her gently agitatcd face an ex-

pression of uncasiuess, inodosty, and eagcrness whicli en-

chanted liini. Thc young lady sniiled, and this sniilc sccincd

to pnt an end to thc struggle of fccling surging in lier licart
;

in thc luost insinuating way slic took lier adorer's left liand,

and drew from lus fingcr the ring on which she had fixcd her

eyes.

"What a fine diamond !" she exclaimed in the artless tone

of a young girl betraying tho ineitcnient of a first temptation.

Martial, troubled by the Countess' involuntary but intoxi-

cating touch, like a caress, as she drew off the ring, looked

at her with eyes as glittering as the gem.

"Wear it," he said, "in memory of this hour, and for the

love of
"

She was looking at liim with such rapture that he did not

end the sentence; he kisscd her hand.

"You give it me ?" she said, looking much astonished.

"I wish I had the whole world to offer you !"

"You are not joking ?" she went on, in a voice husky with

too great satisfaction.

"Will you accept only my diamond?"
"You will never take it baek ?" she insisted.

"Never."

She put the ring on her fingcr. Martial, confident of com-

ing happiness, was about to put his hand round her waist,

but she suddenly rose, and said in a clcar voice, without any

agitation :

"I accept the diamond, monsieur, with the less scruple be-

cause it belongs to me."

The Baron was speechless.

''IMonsieur de Soulanges took it lately from my dressing-

table, and told me he had lost it."
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'*Yoii are mistal^en, madame," said Martial, nettled. "It

was given me by Madame de Vaudremont."

"Precisely so," she said with a smile. "My husband bor-

rowed this ring of me, he gave it to her, she made it a prés-

ent to you; my ring bas made a little joumey, that is ail.

This ring will perhaps tell me ail I do not know, and teach

me the secret of always pleasing.—Monsieur," she went on,

"if it had not been. my own, you may be sure I should not

hâve risked paying so dear for it; for a young woman, it

is said, is in danger with you. But, you see," and she touched

a spring within the ring, "hère is M. de Soulanges' hair."

She fled into the crowded rooms so swiftly, that it seemed

useless to try to follow her; besides, Martial, utterly con-

founded, was in no mood to carry the adventure further.

The Countess' laugh found an écho in the boudoir, where

the young coxcomb now perceived, between two shrubs,

the Colonel and Madame de Vaudremont, both laughing

heartily.

"Will you hâve my horse, to ride after your prize?" said

the Colonel.

The Baron took the banter poured upon him by

Madame de A^audremont and Montcornet with a good grâce,

which secured their silence as to the events of the evcning,

when his friend exchanged his charger for a rich and pretty

young wife.

As the Comtesse de Soulanges drove across Paris from the

Chaussée d'Antin to the Faubourg Saint-Germain, where she

lived, her soûl was a prey to many alarms. Before leaving

the Hôtel Gondreville she went through ail the rooms, but

found neither her aunt nor her husband, who had gone away

without her. Frightful suspicions then tortured her ingenu-

ous mind. A silont witness of her husband's torments since

the day when Madame de Vaudremont had chained him to

her car, she had confidently hoped that repentance would

ère long restore her husband to her. It was with unspeakable

répugnance that she had eonsented to the scheme plotted by
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hor lunit, !^fnflaJno do Tjnnsno, aiid mI iliis ninmonl shc fcared

slie had niado a niistako.

The ovcnin<î's oxiicriencc had saddciunl hcr iiinoccnl soûl.

Alarmcd at first by thc Coiint's look of siifTcrintî and déjec-

tion, shc had become more po on PO<'in<ï lier rivars hcauty,

and thc corruption of society h.id «jfrijipod lici- hcnrt. As she

cropsod tlie Pont Koyal she thrcw away the desecrat(Hl hair

at tlio back of thc diauiond, givcn io h(>r onco as a tokcn of

the purcst afTcction. Slic wopt as shc rcmcnibercd the bitter

grief to which she had so long becn a victim, and shuddered

more than once as she reflected that the duty of a wornan,

wlio wishes for peace in hcr home, compcls hcr to bnry suf-

fcringp so kcen as hors at the bottom of hcr heart, and without

a complaint.

"Alas !" thought she, "what can -wornen do when they do

not love? What is the fount of their indulgence? I can-

not belicve that, as my aunt tells me, reason is all-sufficicnt

to maintain them in such dévotion."

Sho was s-till sighing whcn hcr man-scrvant let down the

handsomo carriage-stcp down which she flew into the hall

of her house. She rushed precipitately upstairs, and when
she reached her room was startled by seeing her husband sit-

ting by the fîre.

"Ho-w long is it, my dear, since j^ou hâve gone to halls

without telling me bcforehand ?" hc askcd in a brokon voice.

'TTou must know that a woman is always out of place with-

out her husband. You compromised yourself strangely by

remaining in the dark corner where you had ensconced your-

self."

"Oh, my dear, good Léon," said she in a coaxîng tone, "I

could not resist the happiness of seeing you without your

seeing me. My aunt took me to this bail, and I was very

happy there!"

This speech disarmed the Count's looks of their assumed

severity, for he had been blaming himsolf while dreading his

wnfe's retum, no doubt fully informod at the bail ùî an in-

fidelity he had hoped to hide from her; and, as is the way
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of lovers conscious of tlieir guilt, he tried, by being the first

to find fault, to escape hor just anger. Happy in seeing her

husband smile, and in finding him at this hour in a room
whither of late he had come more rarely, the Countess looked

at him so tenderly that she blushed and cast down her eyes.

Her clemency enraptured Soulanges ail the more, because this

scène followed on the misery he had endured at the bail. He
seized his wife's hand and kissed it gratefully. Is not grati-

tude often a part of love?

"Hortense, what is that on your finger that has hurt my lip

so much?" asked he, laughing.

"It is my diamond which you said you had lost, and which
I hâve found.

General Montcomet did not marry Madame de Vaudre-
mont, in spite of the mutual understanding in which they had
lived for a few minutes, for she was one of the victims of

the terrible fire which sealed the famé of the bail given by
the Austrian ambassador on the occasion of ]^apoleon's mar-
riage with the daughter of the Emperor Joseph II.

Jvly 1829.
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Dedicated to the Comtesse Clara Maffei.

In the month of September 1835, one of the richest heiresses

of the Faubourg Saint-Germain, Mademoiselle du Rouvre,

the only child of the Marquis du Rouvre, married Count
Adam Mitgislas Laginski, a young Polish exile.

I allow myself to spell the names as they are pronounced,

to spare the reader the sight of the fortifications of con-

sonants by which, in the Slav languages, the vowels are pro-

tected, no doubt to secure them against loss, seeing how few
they are.

The Marquis du Rouvre had dissipated almost the whole of

one of the finest fortunes of the nobility, to which he had
formerly owed his alliance with a Mademoiselle de Ron-
querolles. Hence Clémentine had for her uncle, on her

mother's side, the Marquis de Ronquerolles, and for her aunt

Madame de Sérizy. On her father's side she possessed an-

other uncle in the eccentric person of the Chevalier du
Rouvre, the younger son of the house, an old bachelor who
had grown rich by spéculations in lands and houses.

The Marquis de Ronquerolles was so unhappy as to lose

both his children during the Visitation of choiera. Madame
de Sérizy's only son, a young officer of the highest promise,

was killed in Africa at the fight by the Macta. In those

days rich families run the risk of ruining their children if

they hâve too many, or of becoming extinct if they hâve but

one or two, a singular resuit of the Civil Code not foreseen

by Napoléon. Thus, by accident, and in spite of Monsieur du
Rouvre's reckless extravagances for Florine, ono of the most

charming of Paris actresses, Clémentine had become an

(329
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hcirov'js. TIio M.ir(|iiis de lùnKincrollos, onc ol' Ihc most ac-

comp'iishfd (li])l()mates oï tlic ncw dynasty, his sistcr.

Madame de Sérizy. and (lie Cliivnlii r ilii llouvre agrocd iliat,

to rescue thoir fortunes l'roiu tlu- Manniis' cliiiches, thcy

wouhl lonve thoin lo tlioir nieci\ to wlioiu tlu'y cach proiniscd

ton thousand francs a ycar on lier marria^e.

It is qiiitr unneccssary to say tliat the Pôle, thouf^h a

rcfugee, cost the Frcnch Government absolutely notliin<jj.

Coiint Adam belonjrod to one of the oldcst and most illus-

trions familics of Poland, connoctod with most of tho princcly

honses of Gcrmany, with the Sapiéhas, the lîadziwills, the

Mniszeehs, tlie lîzcwnskis, the Czartoryskis, the Leszinskis,

the Lubomirskis, in short, ail the grcat Sarmatian shis. But
a knowlcdge of heraldry is not a strong point in France nnder

Louis Philippe, and such nobility could be no recomraenda-

tion to tlie bourgeoisie thon in power. Bcsides, whcn, in 1833,

Adam niade liis appearance on the Boulevard des Italiens,

at Frascati's, at the Jockey Club, he led the life of a man who,

having lost his political prospects, falls back on his vices and
his love of pleasure. Ile was taken for a student.

The Polish nationality, as the rcsult of an odious Govern-

ment reaction, had fallon as low as the Pepublicans had tried

to think it high. The strange struggle of Movement against

Résistance—two words which thirty years hence will be in-

explicable—made a farce of what ought to hâve been so

worthy: the name, that is, of a vanquished nation to which
France gave hospitality, for which cntcrtainments wcre de-

vised, for which evcry one danced or sang by subscription;

a nation, in short, which at the time when, in 1796, Europe
was fighting France, had offered her six thousand men, and
such men !

Do not conclude from this that I mean to represent the

Emperor Xicholas as being in the wrong as regards Poland,

or Poland as regards the Emperor Nieholas. In the fîrst

place, it would be a silly thing enough to slip a political

discussion into a taie which ought to interest or to amuse.

Besides, Russia and Poland were equally right: one for aim-
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ing at "unity of Empire, the other for desiring to be free

again. It may be said, in passing, that Poland might hâve

conquered Eussia by the influence of manners instead of

beating her with weapons; thus imitating the Chinese, who

at last Chinesified the Tartars, and who, it is to be hoped,

will do the same by the English. Poland ought to hâve

poïished the Eussians; Poniatowski had tried it in the least

temperate district of the Empire. But that gentleman was

a misunderstood king—ail the more so because he did not

perhaps understand himself.

How was it possible not to hâte the poor people who were

the cause of the horrible deceit eommitted on the occasion

of the review when ail Paris was eager to rescue Poland?

People affected to regard the Pôles as allies of the Eepublican

party, forgetting that Poland was an aristocratie republic.

Thenceforth the party of wealth poured ignoble contempt

on the Pôle, who had been deified but a few days since. The
wind of a riot bas always blown the Parisians round from

north to south under every form of govemment. This

weathercock temper of Paris opinion must be remembered

if we would understand how, in 1835, the name of Pôle was

a Word of ridicule among the race who believe themselves

to be the wittiest and politest in the world, and its central

luminary, in a city which, at this day, wields the sceptre of

art and literature.

There are, alas! two types of Polish refugees—^the re-

publican Pôle, the son of Lelewel, and the noble Pôle, of

the party led by Prince Czartoryski. Thèse two kinds of

Pôle are as fire and water, but why blâme them? Are not

such divisions always to be observed among refugees whatever

nation they belong to, and no matter what country they go

to? They carry their country and their hatreds with them.

At Brussels two French émigré priests expressed the greatest

aversion for each other ; and when one of them was asked bis

reasons, he replied, pointing to bis companion in misery,

"He is a Jansenist !" Dante, in bis exile, would gladly hâve

stabbed any adversary of the Bianclii. In this lies the rea-
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ïjon o( ilic Miliieks uuxdc on [\\c viurniKK' l^rincc Adam
Czartor}-ski by tlio Fronch riulicals, and tliat of t.hc di8ap-

proval slunvii \n a section of (lu- l'ulisli cnii^n-ants by iho

Ca>«irs ol" Uie eountor and tlic Alcxanders by lotiors i)atcnt.

In 1834 Adam ^litgislas La.uinski was tbc butt of i'arisiaii

wiltioisms.
—

"lie is a u'av fcllow lhoii<,di bc is a Foie," said

Ixastignac—''Ail Ibe Pôles are great lords," said Maxime

de Trailles, "but Ibis nuv pays bis gainbliug debts; I bcgin

to Ibink (bat hv iniisl ba\(' bad an estate."

And witbout oUonco to tlie exiles, it may be remarked tbat

tbe levity, tlie recklessness, tbe fluidity of tbe Sarmatian cbar-

acter justilied tbe calumnies of tlie Parisians, wbo, indecd,

in siniilar circumstances, would bc cxactly like tlie Pôles.

The French aristocracy, so admirably supported by the Polish

aristocracy during the Pevoliition, certainly made no équiva-

lent rcturn to tbose wbo wcre forccd to cmigrate in 1833.

We nnist bave the melaucboly courage to say tbat, in this,

the Faubourg Saint-Germain remains Poland's debtor.

Was Count Adam rieb, was he poor, was he an adventurer?

The problem long remained unsolved. Diplomatie circles,

faitbful to tlieir instructions, imitated the silence obscrved

by the Emperor Nicholas, wbo at tbat time counted every

Polish émigré as dead. The Tuileries, and most of tbose who

took their eue from thence, gave an odious proof of this

characteristic policy dignified by the name of prudence. A
Russian prince, with whom they bad smoked many cigars at

the timo of the émigration, was ignored bccause, as it scemed,

he bad fallen into disgrâce with tbe Emperor Nicholas.

Thus placed between the prudence of the Court and that

of diplomatie circles. Pôles of good family lived in the Bib-

lical solitude of Super flumina Bahylonis, or frequented cer-

tain drawing-rooms which served as neutral territory for

every variety of opinion. In a eity of pleasure like Paris,

where amusement is to be bad in every rank, Polish reckless-

ness found twice as many pretexts as it needed for leading a

dissipated bachelor life. Besides, it must be said, Adam
had against him at first both his appearance and his man-
ners.
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There are two types of Polc, as thcrc are two types of Eng-

lisliwoman. When an Englishwoman is not a beauty, sLe is

horribly ugly—and Connt Adam bclongs to the second cate-

gory. His face is small, somewhat sour, and looks as if it

had been squeezed in a vise. His short nose, fair hair,

rcd moustaches and beard, give him the expression of a goat;

ail the more so bccausc he is short and thin, and his eycs,

tinged witli dingy yellow, startle you by the oblique leer

which Yirgil's line has made famous. How is it that, in

spite of such unfavorable conditions, he has sueh exquisite

manners and style? The solution of this myster}^ is given

by his dress, that of a tinished dandy, and by the éducation

he owes to his mother, a Eadziwill. If his courage carries

him to the point of rashness, his mind is not above the eur-

rent and trivial pleasantries of Paris conversation; still, he

does not often fînd a young fellow who is his superior among
men of fashion. Thèse young men nowadays talk far too

much of horses, income, taxes, and deputies, for French con-

versation to be what once it was. Wit needs leisure, and

certain inequalities of position. Conversation is better per-

haps at Petersburg and at Vienna than it is in Paris. Equals

need no subtleties; they tell each other everything straight

out, just as it is. Hence the ironical laughers of Paris could

scarcely discem a man of family in a light-hearted stu-

dent, as he seemcd, who in talking passed carelessly from one

subjcct to another, who pursued amusement with ail the more

frenzy because he had just escaped from great périls, and who,

having Icft the country where his family was known, thought

himsclf at liberty to lead an irrespousible life without risk-

ing a loss of considération.

One fine day in 1834, Adam bought a large house in the

Rue de la Pépinière. Six months later it was on as hand-

some a footing as the richest houses in Paris. Just at the

time Avhen Laginski was beginning to bo taken seriously,

he saw Clémentine at the Italian opéra, and fcll in love with

her. A year later, ho married her. Madame d'Espard's

circle set the fashion of approval. Mothers of familics then
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k'anu'd. (()(> laie, thaï cvit siiuv ilu' yoar 000, tlif Laf^inskis

had rankod wiih thr iiiovst illustrious familios of Ihe Norih.

l^y a stroko of prudence, most unlike a Polo, Ihe young

Count's mothcr had, at the beginning of tho rébellion, inort-

^a!];ed her estâtes for an immense sum advnneed by two

Jewish houses, and invested in the French funds. Count

Adam Lasjinski liad an incomo of more than cighty thou-

sand francs. This put nu cud to tlic astonishment cxprcssed

in some drawing-rooms at the rashness of Madame do Sérizy,

of old de lîonquerolles, and of the Chevalier du llouvre in

yielding to their nieee's mad passion.

As usual, tho world rushed from one extrême to the other.

During the winter of 1836, Count Adam became the fashion,

and Clémentine Laginski one of the queens of Paris.

Madame de Laginski, at the présent time, is one of the charm-

ing group of young married women among whom shine

Mesdames de Lestorade, de Portenduère, Marie de Van-

denesse, du Guénic, and de Maufrigneuse, the very flower of

Paris Society, who live high above the parvenus, bourgeois,

and wire-pullers of récent politics.

This preamble was needful to defme the sphère in which

was carried through one of those sublime elTorts, less rare

than the detractors of the présent time imagine,—pearls

hidden in rough shells, and lost in the depths of that abyss,

that océan, that never-resting tide called the World—the Age
—Paris, London, or Petersburg—whichever you will.

If ever the truth that architecture is the expression of

the manners of a race was fully demonstratal, is it not since

the révolution of 1830, under the reign of the House of

Orléans? Great fortunes hâve shrunk in France, and the

raajestic mansions of our fathers are constantly being demol-

ished and replaced by a sort of tenement houses, in which a

peer of France of July dwells on the third floor, over some

newly-enriched empiric. Styles are mingled in confusion.

As there is no longer any Court, any nobility to set a "tone,"

no harmony is to be seen in the productions of art. On the

other hand, architecture bas never foujid more economical
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tricks for imitating what is genuine and thorough, never dis-

played more ingenuity and resouree in arrangement. Ask
an artist to deal with a strip of the garden of an old "hôtel"

now destroyed, and he will build you a little Louvre crushed

under its omamentation ; lie will give you a eourtyard, stables,

and, if you insist, a garden; inside he contrives such a num-
ber of little rooms and corridors, and cheats the eye so ef-

fectually, that you fancy yourself comfortable ; in fact, there

are so many bedrooms, that a ducal retinue can live and move
in what was only the bake-house of a président of a law

court.

The Comtesse Laginski's house is one of thèse modem
structures, with a eourtyard in front and a garden behind.

To the right of the eourtyard are the servants' quarters, bal-

anced on the left by the stables and eoach-houses. The por-

ters lodge stands between two handsome gâtes. The chief

luxury of this house consists in a delightful conservatory at

the end of a boudoir on the ground lloor, where ail the beauti-

tiful réception rooms are. It was a philanthropist driven

out of England who built this architectural gem, constructed

the conservatory, planned the garden, vamished the doors,

paved the outbuildings with brick, filled the Windows with

green glass, and realized a vision like that—in due pro-

portion—of George IV. at Brighton. The inventive, indus-

trious, and ready Paris artisan had carved his doors and

window-frames ; his ceilings were imitated from those of the

Middle Ages or of Yenetian palaces, and there was a lavish

outlay of marble slabs in external paneling. Steinbeck and.

François Souchet had carved the comices of the doors and

chimney-shelves ; Schinner had painted the ceilings with the

brush of a master. The wonders of the stairs—marble as

white as a woman's arm—defied those of the Hôtel Roths-

child.

In conséquence of the disturbances, the priée of this folly

was not more than eleven hundrcd thousand francs. For

an Englishman this was giving it away. Ail this splendor,

ealled princely by people who do not know what a real prince
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is, stooil in the gardon of a contractor—a Chl'sus of the Révo-

lution, wlio had ditul at Brussols, a bankrupt aflcr a suddcn

convulsion of.tho Bourse. Tiie l-'n^lishinan died at Paris

—died of l'aris—for to inaiiy jjeople i'aris is a disea.se; some-

tinies it is several diseases. llis widow, a IMetiiodist, had a

perfect horror of the nabob's little house—this philanthropist

had been a dealer in opium. The virtuous widow ordcrcd

that the scandalous property should bc sold just at the time

when the disturbances niade peace doubtful on any terins.

C'ount Adam took advantage of the opportunity; and you

shall be told how it happened, for nothing could be less con-

sonant with his lordly habits.

Behind this house, built of stonc frettcd like a melon,

spreads the green velvet of an English lawn, shaded at the

further end by an élégant clump of exotic trees, among which

rises a Chinese pavillon with ils mute bells and pendent gilt

eggs. The greenhouse and its fantastic décorations screen the

outer wall on the soutli side. The otlier wall, opposite the

greenhouse, is hung with creepers grown in arcades over polos

and cross-beams paintcd green. This meadow, this realm of

flowers, thèse graveled paths, this mimic forest, thèse aorial

trellises eover an area of about twenty-five square perches,

of which the présent value would be four hundred thousand
francs, as much as a real forest. In the heart of this silence

won from Paris, birds sing; there are blackbirds, nightingales,

bullfinches, chafhnches, and numbers of sparrows. The con-

servatory is a vast fiowcr-bed, where the air is loadod with
perfume, and where you may walk in winter as though sum-
mer was blazing with al] its fires. The means by which an
atmosphère is produced at will of the tropics, China or Italy,

are ingeniously coneealed from view. The pipes in Avhich
the boiling water circulâtes—the steam, hot air, what not—
are covered with soil, and look like garlands of growing flow-
ers.

The boudoir is spacious. On a small plot of ground the
miracle wrought by the Paris fairy called Architecture is

to produce everything on a large scale. The young Countess'
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boudoir was the pride of the artist to whom Coimt Adam
intnisted the task of redecorating the house. To sin there

would be impossible, there are too many pretty trifles. Love

would not know where to alight amid work-tables of Chinese

carving, where the eye can find thousands of droll little

figures wrought in the ivory—the outcome of the toil of two

families of Chinese artists; vases of burnt topaz mounted on

filigree stands; mosaics that invite to theft; Dutch pictures,

such as Schinner now paints again ; angels imagined as Stein-

beck conceives of them (but does not always work them out

himself ) ; statuettes executed by geniuses pursued by creditors

(the true interprétation of the Arab myths) ; sublime first

sketehes by our greatest artists ; fronts of earved chests let into

the wainscot, and alternating with the inventions of Indian

embroidery; gold-eolored eurtains draped over the doors

from an architrave of black oak wrought with the swarm-

ing figures of a hunting scène; chairs and tables worthy of

Madame de Pompadour ; a Persian carpet, and so forth. And
finally, as a crowning touch, ail this splendor, seen under a

softened light filtering in through lace eurtains, looks ail the

more beautiful. On a marble slab, among some antiques,

a lady's whip, with a handle earved by Mademoiselle de

Fauvcau, shows that the Countess is fond of riding.

Such is a boudoir in 1837, a display of property to divert

the eye, as though ennui threatened to invade the most rest-

less and unresting society in the world. Why is there noth-

ing individual, intimate, nothing to invite rêverie and re-

pose?—Why?—Because no one is sure of the morrow, and
every one enjoys life as a prodigal spends a life interest.

One morning Clémentine afïeeted a méditative air, as she

lounged on one of those deep siesta chairs from which

we cannot bear to rise, so cleverly has the upholsterer who
invented them contrived to fit them to the curves of lazi-

ness and the comfort of the Dolce far niente. The doors to

the conservatory were open, admitting the scent of végéta-

tion and the perfurnes of the tropics. The young wife watched

Adam, who was smoking an élégant narghileh, the only form
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of pipo slu' jillowcd in lliis rooni. Ovcr \ho oihov door, enr-

iains. caii^ht hack l»y handsninc ropcs, sIiowcmI two iiia^jjnifi-

ccnt rooius hcyoïul : ono in whik' and gold, rcsenibling tliai

of tho Hôtel Forbin-Jimson, the other in thc taste of the

Konais-sanco. Tlic (lininfj^-rooiii, nnrivaled in Paris by any

bnt that of the linrnn (]i> Nucin<xen, is at llic end of a cor-

ridor, with a ccilin^ and walls dccoratcd in a niedia'val style.

Tliis corridor is reached, <>n thc courlyard front, tlirou<;h a

large ante-rooni, through whosc glass door tho sjilendor of the

stairs is seen.

The Count and Countess had just breakfasted; the sky waa

a shect of bhie witliout a cloud ; tho month of April was draw-

ing to a close. The household had already known two ycars

of happiness, and now, only two days since, Clémentine had

discovered in her home something resenibling a secret, a

mystery. A Pôle, let it be repeated to his lionor, is generally

weak in the présence of a woman; he is so fui) of tendemess

that, in Poland, he becomcs her inferior; and tliough Polish

women are admirable créatures, a Pôle is even more qnickly

routcd by a Parisienne. Ilence, Count Adam, pressed hard

with questions, had not enough artless cunning to sell his

secret dear to his wife. With a woman thcre is always some-

thing to be got for a secret ; and she likes you the better for

it, as a rogue respects an honest man whom he has failed to

take in. The Count, more ready with his sword than with

his tongue, only stipulated that he should not be required to

answer till he had finished his narghileh full of tomhdkî.

"When we were traveling," said she, "you replied to every

difficulty by saying, 'Paz will see to that !' You never wrote

to anybody but Paz. On my return, every one refers me to

the Captain. I wanti to go out.—The Captain ! Is there a

bill to be paid ?—The Captain. If my horse's pace is rough,

they will speak to Captain Paz. In short, hère I feel as if

it were a game of dominoes; everj^where Paz! I hcar no

one talked of but Paz, but I can never see Paz. What is Paz?

Let our Paz be brought to see me."

"Then is not everything as it ought to be?" said the

Count, relinquishing the mouthpiece of his narghileh.
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"Everything is so quite what it ought to be, that if we had

two hundred thousand francs a year, we should be niined by

living in the way we do with a hundred and ten thousand,"

said she. Shc pulled the bell-handle enibroidered in tent-

stitch, a marvel of skill. A man-servant dressed like a Min-

ister at once appeared,

"Tell Monsieur le Capitaine Paz that I wish to speak to

him," said she.

"If you fancy you will find anything out in that way ,"

said Count Adam with a smile.

It may be useful to say that Adam and Clémentine, mar-

ried in December 1835, after spending the winter in Paris,

had during 1836 traveled in Italy, Switzerland, and Ger-

many. They returned home in j^ovember, and during the

winter just past the Countess had for the first time received

her friends, and then had discovered the existence—the almost

speechless and unacknowledged, but most useful présence

—

of a factotum whose person seemed to be invisible—this Cap-

tain Paz or Paç.

"Monsieur le Capitaine Paz begs Madame le Comtesse to

excuse him; he is round at the stables, and in a dress which

does not allow of his coming at this minute. But as soon as

he is dressed Count Paz will come," said the man-servant.

"Why, what was he doing?"

"He was showing Constantine how to groom the Countess*

horse; the man did not do it to his mind," replied the ser-

vant.

The Countess looked at the man ; he was quite serions, and
took good care not to imply by a smile that comment which

inferiors so often allow themselves on a superior who seems

to hâve descended to their level.

"Ah, he was brushing down Cora ?"

"You are not riding out this moming, madame?" said the

servant; but he got no answer, and went.

"Is he a Pôle?" asked Clémentine of her husband, who
bowed affirmatively.

Clémentine lay silent, examining Adam. Her fcct, almost

22
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hand was like tho hand of tho Hercules carrying the infant

Mercury, lîobust healtli bloomed in a face equally divided

by a large Roman nose, which reminded Clémentine of the

hand-sonio Traiiteverini. A black silk stock put a finisliing

touch of martial appearance to this mystery of near six feet

high, with jet-black eyes as lustrons Ji^ an ItaliiUi's 'Hie width

of his full trousers, hiding ail but the toes of liis boots,

shovved that Paz still was faithful to the fashions of Poland.

Certainly, to a romantic woman, there must hâve bcen some-

thing burlesque in the violent contrast observable between

the Captaiu and the Count, between the little Pôle with his

narrow frame and this fine soldier, between the carpet-knight

and the knight servitor.

"Good-morning, Adam," lie said to the Count with faniil-

iarity.

Tlien lie bowed gracefully, asking Clémentine in what way
lie could serve her.

"Then you are Laginski's fricnd?" asked the lady.

"For life and death," replied Paz, on whom the young
Count shed his most affectionate smile, as lie exhaled his last

fragrant pufE of smoke.

"Well, tlien, wliy do you not eat with us? Why did you

not accompany us to Italy and to Switzerland? Why do

you hide yourself so as to avoid the thanks I owe you for the

constant services you do us?" said the young Countess, with

a sort of irritation, but without the slightest feeling.

In fact, she detected a kind of voluntecr slavery on the

part of Paz. At that tinie such an idoa was inséparable frora

a certain disdain for a socially amphibious créature, a being

at once secretary and bailiff, neithcr wholly bailiff nor wholly

secretary, some poor relation—inconvénient as a friend.

"The fact is, Countess," he replied with some frcodom,

"that no thanks are owing to me. I am Adam's friond, and

I find my pleasure in taking charge of his interests."

"And is it for your pleasure too that you reinain stand-

ing?" said Count Adam.
Faz sat down in an armchair near the doorway.
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"I roinonibrr liavin^ soen you on tlio occasion of o\ir mar-

riap;o, and soniotiTucs in ilio court va rd," said ilu' lady; "but

why do you, a fricnd of Adani's, place yoursclf in a position

of infcriority?"

"The opinion of tho Paris world is to mo a niattor of in-

difTorence," said he. "T live for myself, or, if you choose, for

you two."

"But the opinion of llic world as regards iny husband's

friend eannot be a matter of indifférence to me "

"Oh, niadanie. Ihc world is easily satisfied by ono word :

Eccentric—say that."

After a short pause ho asked, "Do you purpose going eut?"

"Will you conie to the lîois?" said the Countess.

"With pleasure," and so saying Paz bowed and went eut.

"What a good soûl ! Ho is as simple as a child," said

Adam.
"Tell me now how you bccame friends," said Clémentine.

"Paz, my dearest, is of a family as old, as noble, and as il-

lustrions as our own. At the time of the fall of the Pazzi

a member of that family escaped from Florence into Poland,

"where he settled with some little fortune, and foundcd the

family of the Paz, on which the title of count was conferred.

"This family, having distinguishcd itself in the days of

our royal republic, grew rich. The cutting from the tree

felled in Italy grew with such vigor that there are several

branches of the house of the Counts Paz. It will not, there-

fore, surprise you to be told that there are rich and poor

members of the family. Our Paz is the son of a poor branch.

As an orphan, with no fortune but his sword, he served under
the Grand Duke Constant ine at the time of our Révolution.

Carried away by the Polish party, he fought like a Pôle, like

a patriot, like a man who bas nothing—three reasons for

fighting well. In the last skirmish, believing his men were

following him, he rushed on a Russian battery, and was taken

prisoner. I was there. This feat of courage roused my blood.

'Let us go and fetch him !' cried I to my horsemen. We
charged the battery like freebooters, and I rescued Paz, I
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being the seventh. We wcre twenty whcn wc set out, and

eight whcn we came back, including Paz.

"When Warsaw was betra3'cd we had to think of escaping

from the Russians. By a singular chance Paz and I found

ourselves together at the same hour and in the same place

on the other side of the Yistula. I saw the poor Captain ar-

rested by some Prussians, who at that tirae had made them-

selves bloodhonnds for the Eussians. When one bas fished

a man out of the Styx, one gets attached to him. This new
danger threatening Paz distrcssed me so much that I al-

lowed myself to bc taken with liim, intending to be of service

to him. Two men can sometimes cscape whcn one alone is

lost. Thanks to my name and some family connection with

those on whom our fate depended—for we were thcn in the

powcr of the Prussians—my fiight was winked at. I got my
dear Captain through as a common soldier and a servant of

my house, and we succeeded in reaching Dantzic. We stowcd

ourselves in a Dutch vcssel sailing for England, where wo
landed two months later.

"My mother had fallen ill in England, and awaited me
there; Paz and I nursed her till her death, which was ac-

celerated by the disasters to our cause.

"We then left England, and I brought Paz to France; in

such adversities two men become brothers. When I found

myself in Paris with sixty odd thousand francs a year,. not to

mention the remains of a sum derived from the sale of my
mother's diamonds and the family pictures, I wished to secure

a living to Paz before giving myself up to the dissipations of

Paris life. I had discerned some sadness in the Captain's

eyes, sometimes even a suppressed tear floated there. I had

had opportunities of appreciating his soûl, which is thor-

oughly noble, lofty, and generous. Perhaps it was painful

to him to find himself bound by benefits to a man six years

youngor than himself without being able to repay him. I,

careless and light-hearted as a boy, might ruin myself at play,

or let myself be ensnared by some woman ; Paz and I might

some day be sundered. Though I promised myself that I
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woiild ahvays j)rovitK' l'or ;ill lus iiccds, 1 forosaw inany

chances of forgclting, or bciiig uiiable lo pay Paz an allow-

anco. In short, niy ani,a'l, 1 wishod to s})arc him thc dis-

conifort, Iho humiliation, Iho shanie of having to ask me for

inoney, or of seeking in vain for his conirade in somc day of

neccssity. Dunquc, one Tiioniin,::; nl'Icr Iti'cakt'ast, wiih our

fcet on the fire-dogs, eaeli smoking his pij'c, after niany

blushes, and with many précautions, till I saw lie was look-

ing at nui (piito anxiously, l held eut to him a bond to

bearcr producing two thousaud four Imndred francs interest

yearly
''

Clémentine rose, seated herself on Adam's knees, and put-

ting her arm round his neck, kissed him on thc brow, saying :

"Dear heart, how noble I think you ! And what did Paz

say?"

"Thaddcus?" said the Count; "he tumed pale and said

nothing."

"Thaddeus—is that his name?"
"Yes.—Thaddcus folded iip the paper and returned it to

me, saying, 'I thought, Adam, that we were as one in life

and death, and that we should never part; do you wish to

see no more of me?'—'Oh,' said I, 'is that the way you take

it? Well, then, say no more about it. If I ani ruined, you
will be ruined.'—Said he, 'You are not rich enough to live

as a Laginski should; and do you not necd a friend to take

care of your concerns, who will be father and brother to you,

and a trusted confidant ?' My dear girl, Paz, as he uttered the

words, spoke with a calraness of tone and look which covered

a motherly feeling, but which betrayed the gratitude of an
Arab, the dévotion of a dog, and the friendship of a savage,

always ready and ahvays unassuming. On my honor! I

took him in our Polish fashion, laying my hand on his shoul-

der, and I kissed him on the lips. 'For life and death, then,'

said I. 'Ail I hâve is yours, do just as you will.'

"It was he who found me this house for almost nothing.

He sold my shares when they were high, and bought when they

were low, and we purchased this hovel ont of the différence.
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He is a connoisseur in horses, and deals in them so well that

my stable has cost me very little, and yet I hâve the finest

beasts and the prettiest turnout in Paris. Our servants,

old Polish soldiers whom he found, would pass through the

fire for us. While I seem to be ruinlng myself, Paz keeps

my house with such perfeet order and economy that he has

even made good some losses at play,, the follies of a young
man. My Thaddeus is as cunning as two Genoese, as keen for

profit as a Polish Jew, as cautions as a good housekeeper. I

hâve never been able to persuade him to live as I did when
I was a bachelor. Sometimes it has needed the gentle violence

of friendship to induce him to corne to the play when I was
going alone, or to one of the dinners I was giving at an eating-

house to a party of congenial companions. He does not like

the life of drawing-rooms."

"Then what does he like ?" asked Clémentine.

"He loves Poland, and weeps over her. His only extrava-

gance has been money sent, more in my name than his own,

to some of our poor exiles."

"Dear, how fond I shall be of that good fellow," said the

Countess. "He seems to me as simple as everything that is

truly great."

"Ail the pretty things you see hère," said Adam, praising

his friend with the most gênerons security, "hâve been found
by Paz ; he has bought them at sales, or by some chance. Oh !

he is keener at a bargain than a trader. If 3'ou see him
rubbing his hands in the courtyard, it is because he has ex-

changed a good horse for a better. He lives in me; his delight

is to see me well dressed in a dazzlingly smart carriage.

He performs ail the duties he imposes on himself without

fuss or display. One night I had lost twenty thousand francs

at whist. 'What will Paz say?' thought I to myself as I

reached home. Paz gave me the sum, not without a sigh;

but he did not blâme me even by a look. Tliis sigh checked

me more than ail the remonstrances of uncles, wives, or

mothers in similar circumstances. 'You regret the money?'
I asked him.—'Oh, not for you, nor for myself; no, I was
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only tliinkin^ tliat t\ven(y poor rclalions of iiiine coukl hâve

livi'd 011 il for a y car.'

"TliL" faiiiily of Paz, you undcnstaiid, is quilc cqual to that

of Laginski. and 1 liavc never rcgardcd my dcar Paz as an

infcrior. I hâve tricd to bc as magnanimoiis in my dcgree

as he in liis. I never go ont or coinc in witliout going to

Paz, as if ho wcre niy fatlicr. My fortune is his. In sliori,

Tliaddous knows tliat at this day I woiild rush into danger

to rcscue hiin, as I hâve done twice before."

"That is not a sniall thing to say, my dear," remarked the

Countcss. "Dévotion is a lightning-flash. Mon dévote them-

selves in war, but they no longer dévote themselves in Paris."

"Well, thcn," said Adam, "for Paz I am always in war.

Our two natures bave preservcd their asperities and their

faults, but the niutual intimacy of our soûls bas tightened

the bonds, already so close, of our friendship. A man may
save his comrade's life, and kill liiiu afterwards if he finds him
a bad companion ; but we bave gone through what makes
friendship indissoluble. There is betwecn us that constant

exchange of pleasing impressions on both sides which makes
friendship, from that point of view, a richer joy, perhaps,

than love."

A pretty little hand shut the Count's mouth so suddenly
that the movement was almost a blow.

'^''es, indeed, my darling," said he. "Friendship knows
nothing of the bankruptcy of sentiment, the insolvency of

pleasures. Love, after giving more than it has, ends by giving

less than it receives."

"On both sides alike then," said Clémentine, smiling.

"Yes," said Adam. "While friendship can but inerease.

You need not peut. We, my angel, are as much friends as

lovers; we, at least, I hope, bave combined the two feelings

in our happy marriage."

"I will explain to you what bas made you two such good
friends," said Clémentine. "The différence in your love arises

from a différence in your tastes, and not from compulsory
choiee; from préférence, and not from the necessity of posi-
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tion. So far as a man can be judgcd from a glimpse, and
from what you tell me, in this instance the subaltern may
at times be the superior."

"Oh ! Paz is really my superior," roplied Adam simply.

"I hâve no advantage over him but that of luck."

His wife kissed him for this gênerons avowal.

"The perfect skill with which he eonceals the loftiness of

his soûl is an immense superiority," the Count went on. "I

say to him, 'You are a sly fellow; you hâve vast domains in

your mind to which you retire.' He bas a right to the title

of Count Paz ; in Paris he will only be called Captain."

"In short, a Florentine of the Middle Ages bas resuscitated

after three centuries," said the Countess. "There is some-

thing of Dante in him, and something of Michael Angelo."

"Indeed, you are right; he is at heart a poet," replied

Adam.
"And so I am married to two Pôles," said the young

Countess, with a gesture resembling that of a genius on the

stage.

"Darling child !" said Adam, clasping Clémentine to him,

you would bave distressed me very much if you had not

liked my friend. "We were both afraid of that, though he

was delighted at my marrying. You will make him very

happy by telling him that you love him—oh! as an old

friend."

"Then I will go to dress; it is fine', we will ail three go

ont," said Clémentine, ringing for her maid.

Paz led such an underground life that ail the fashion of

Paris wondered who it was that accompanied Clémentine

Laginski when they saw her driving to the Bois and back

between him and her husband. During the drive Clémentine

had insisted that Thaddeus was to dine with her. This whim
of a despotic sovereign compellcd the Captain to make an

unwonted toilet. On retuming from her drive Clémentine

dressed with some coquettish care, in such a way as to produce

as effect even on Adam as she entered the room where the

two friends were awaiting her.

((.
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"Count Pa/.," snid slu\ "wo will «jo lo thc opéra to;;ethcr."

It was said in tlie touo whicli froiii ii woinaii couveys, "If

you ivfuse, wo shall qiiarrcl/'

"With ploasuiv, madame," rcplicd tlic Captain. "But as

I hâve iiot a Coiuit's fortune, eall me Captain."

"Well, llien, Cajitain, give me your arm," said slie, takinj:^

it and loading him into the dinin<jj-room witli a suggestion of

tlie carcssing familiarity whicli (,'nraj)turL's a lover.

The Countess placed the Captain next her, and he sat like

a poor sul)-lieutenant dining wilh a wealthy gênerai. Paz

left it to Clémentine to talk, listening to her with ail the

air of déférence to a superior, contradicting her in nothing,

and waiting for a positive question before making any rcply.

In short, to the Countess he seemed almost stupid, and her

grâces ail fell flat before this icy gravity and diplomatie

dignit}'. In vain did Adam try to rouse him by saying,

"Corne, cheer up, Captain. It might be supposed that you
were not at home. You must hâve laid a bet that you would

disconcert Clémentine ?" Thaddeus remained heavy and half

asleep.

When the three were alone at dessert the Captain explained

that his life was planned diametrically unlike that of other

people; he went to bed at eight o'cloek, and rose at daybreak;

and he thus excuscd himself, saying he was very slcopy.

"My intention in taking you to the opéra was only to amuse
you, Captain; but do just as you please," said Clémentine,

a little nettled.

"I will go," said Paz.

"Duprez is singing in William Tell," said Adam. "Would
you prefer the Variétés?"

The Captain smiled and rang the bell; the man-servant
appeared. "Tell Constantine," said Paz, "to take out the

large carriage instead of the coupé.—We cannot sit comforta-
bly in it," he added, tuming to the Count.

"A Frenchman would not havc thought of that," said

Clémentine, smiling.

"Ah, but we are Florentines transplanted to the North,"
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replied Thaddeus, with a meaning and an expression whicli

showed that his dulness at dinner had been assumed.

But by a very conccivable want of judgment, there was too

great a contrast between the invohiutary self-betrayal of this

speech and the Captain's attitude during dinner. Clémentine

examined him with one of those kecn fiashes by which a wo-

nian reveals at once her surprise and her observancy. Thus,

during the few minutes while they were taking their coifee

in the drawing-room, silence reigned—an uncomfortable

silence for Adam, who could not divine its cause. Clémentine

no longer disturbed Thaddeus. The Captain, for his part,

retired again into military rigidity, and came out of it no

more, either on the way, or in the box, where he affected to

be asleep.

"You see, madame, that I am very dull company," said he,

during the ballet in the last act of William Tell. "Was I not

right to 'stick to my last,' as the proverb says ?"

"On my word, my dear Captain, you are neither a coxeomb

nor a chatterbox
;
you are perhaps a Pôle."

"Leave me then to watch over your pleasures," he replied,

"to take care of your fortune and your house; that is ail I

am good for."

"Tartufe ! begone !" cried Adam, smiling. "My dear, he is

full of heart, well informed—he could, if he chose, hold his

own in any drawing-room. Clémentine, do not believe what

his modesty tells you."

"Good-night, Countess. I hâve proved my willingness,

and now will avail myself of your carriage to go to bed at

once. I will send it back for you."

Clémentine bowed slightly, and let him go without reply-

ing.

"What a bear!" said she to the Count. "You are much,

much nicer."

Adam pressed his wife's hand unseen.

"Poor, dear Thaddeus, he has endeavored to be a foil when
many men would hâve tried to seem more attractive than I."

"Oh !" said she, "I am not sure that was not intentional
;

his behavior would hâve mystified an ordinary woman."
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Hulf lui hour lalor, wliilc Boloslas tho groom was calling

"Cate," ajul tho coathinaii, haviiig turiied thc carriage to

drive in, was waiting for tlie gatos to bc opeued, Clénicntiue

said to the. Count :

**\Vhere does thc Captaiu roost?"

"Up there," said Adam, ])oiiiting to an clcgantly con-

structcd attic oxtonding on bot h sidos of tho gatcway with

a window lool'cing ou to thc strect. "iiis rooms are over the

coach-houses."

"And who livcs in the othcr half?"

"No one as yet," rcplicd Adam. "The othcr little suite,

over the stables, will do for our cliildren and tlicir tutor."

"lie is uot in bed," said the Couutess, sceing a light in the

Captain's room when the carriage was undcr the piUared

portico—copied from that at thc Tuileries, and taking the

place of the ordinary zinc awning paintcd to imitate striped

ticking.

Paz, in his drcssing-gown, and pipe in hand, was watching

Clémentine as she disappeared into tiic hall. Thc day had

been a cruel one to him. xVnd this is thc reason: Thaddcus

had felt a fearful shock to his hcart on the day when, Adam
having taken him to the opéra to pronounce his opinion, he

first saw Mademoiselle du Eouvre; and again, when he saw
her in the Mairc's oflice and at Saint-Thomas d'Aquin, and
recognizcd in her the woman w^hom a man must love to the

exclusion of ail others—for Don Juan himself preferred one

among the mille e tre!

Hence Paz had strongly advocated the classical bridai tour

after the wedding. Fairly easy ail the time while Clémentine
was absent, his tortures bcgan again on thc return of the

happy couple. And this was what he was thinking as he in-

haled his latakia from a cherry-stem pipe, six feet long, a
gift from Adam : "Only I and Ood, w4io will rcward me for

suffering in silence, may cver know how I love her ! But how
can I manage to avoid alikc her love or her hatred ?"

And he sat thinking, thinking, over this problem of the
strategy of love.
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It must not be supposed that Thaddeus lived bereft of

ail joy in the midst of his pain. The triumphant cunning

of this day was a source of secret satisfaction. Sinee the

Count's return with his wife, day by day lie felt ineffable

happiness in seeing that he was necessar}' to the couple, who,

but for him, would hâve rushed inevitably into ruin. What
fortune can hold out against the extravagance of Paris life?

Clémentine, brought up by a rockless fathor, knew nothing

of household management, which nowadays the richest women
and the highest in rank are obliged to imdertake themselves.

Who in thèse days can afford to keep a steward? Adam, on

his part, as the son of one of the great Polish nobles who
allowed themselves to be devoured by the Jews, and who was

incapable of husbanding the remains of one of the most enor-

mous fortunes in Poland—where fortunes were enormous

—

was not of a temper to restrict either his own fancies or his

wife's. If he had been alone, he would probably hâve ruined

himself before his marriage. Paz had kept him from gam-
bling on the Bourse, and does not that say ail ?

Consequently, when he found that, in spite of himself, he

was in love with Clémentine, Paz had not the choice of leaving

the house and traveling to forget his passion. Gratitude, the

due of the mystery of his life, held him to the house where

he alone could act as man of business to this heedless couple.

Their long absence made him hope for a calmer spirit; but

the Countess came back more than ever lovely, having acquired

that freedom of thought which marriage confers on the Paris

woman, and displaying ail the charms of a young wife, with

the indefinable something which cornes of happiness or of

the independence allowed her by a man as trusting, as chival-

rous, and as much in love as Adam was.

The consciousness of being the working hub of this mag-

nificent house, the sight of Clémentine stepping out of her

carriage on her return from a party, or setting out in the

morning for the Bois de Boulogne, a glimpse of her on the

Boulevards in her pretty carriage, like a fîower in its nest

of leaves, filled pour Thaddeus with deep, mysterious ecstasies
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wliii'h blossoiiu'il al tlic iMiltiun nï his lient willioiil Iho

plifxhtost tnioe ii]>p('ariii^" iii lus l'caliiics. Ildw, diiiiii^- tliosc

fiNf nionlhs, sliotilil I lie ('oiiiilcss i'Xrv liavc sccn tlic ("aplaiii?

Ile liid from lier, concealiiig llic carc lie loDk lo kc'cp oui of

Ikt way.

Nolliiiii: is sn iicar divine love as a hopcless love, !^^ust

not a iiian hâve soino deplh of soûl Unis to dévote hiinself in

silence and obsenrity? This deptli, wlicre liirks tlic prido

of a father—or of God—enshrines thc worship of love for

love's sake, as power for power's sake was the watchword of

tlie Jesuits; a sublime kind of avarice, since it is pereniiially

gênerons, and niodeled indeed on thc mysterious Being of

the first principles of the world. Is not their resuit Nature?

And Nature is an enchantress; she belongs to nian, to the

poet, the painter, the lover; but is not the Cause superior to

Nature in the sight of certain privileged soûls, and some stu-

pcndous thinkcrs? Thc Cause is God. In that sphère of

Causes dwelt the spirits of Newton, of Laplace, of Kepler,

of Descartes, IVIalebranche, Spinoza, BufTon, of thc truc poets

and saints of the second century of our era, of Saint Theresa

of Spain and the sublime mystics. Every human émotion

contains some analogy with thc frame of mine in which

the Effect is neglected in favor of thc Cause, and Thaddcus
has risen to thc height whence ail things look différent.

Abandoned to the unspcakable jo3's of créative energy, Thad-

dcus was, in love, what we rccognizc as greatcst in the records

of genius.

"No, she is not altogother dcceivcd," thought he, as he

watched the smoke curl from his pipe. "She might involve

me in an irrémédiable quarrel with Adam if she spited me;
and if she should flirt to forment me, what would become
of me?"
The fatuity of this hypothesis was so unlike the Captain's

modest nature, and his somewhat German shyness, that he

was vexed with himself for its having occurred to him, and
went to bed dctermined to await events before taking any

décisive steps.
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Next morning Clémentine breakfasted very well \nthont

Thaddeus, and niade no remark on lus disobedience. That

day, as it happened, was lier day for being "at home," and

this, with her, deniiinded a royal display. She did not observe

the absence of Captain Paz, on whoni devolved ail the ar-

rangements for thèse great occasions.

"Well and good !" said Paz to himself, as he heard the

carriagcs rumble ont at two in the morning; '^the Countess

was only prompted by a Parisian's wbim or curiosity."

So the Captain fell back into bis regular routine, disturbed

for a day by this incident. Clémentine, diverted by the détails

of life in Paris, seemed to hâve forgotten Paz. For do you

suppose that it is a mère trifle to reign over this inconstant

city? Do you imagine, by any chance, that a woman risks

nothing but her fortune at that absorbing game ?

The winter is to a woman of fashion what, of yore, a cam-

paign was to the soldiers of the Empire. What a work of

art—of genius—is a costume or a head-dress created to make
a sensation ! A fragile, délicate woman wears her hard and

dazzling armor of flowers and diamonds, silk and steel, from

nine in the evening till two or often three in the morning. She

eats little, to attract the eye by her slender shape ; she cheats

the hunger that attacks her during the evening with debili-

tating cups of tea, sweet cakes, heating ices, or heavy slices

of pastry. The stomach must submit to the commands of

vanity. She awakes late, and thus everything is in contra-

diction to the laws of Nature, and Nature is ruthless.

No sooner is she up than the woman of fashion begins to

dress for the morning, planning her dress for the afternoon.

Must she not receive and pay visits, and go to the Bois on

horseback or in her carriage? Must she not always be prac-

tising the drill of smiles, and fatigue her brain in inventing

compliments which shall seem neitber stale nor studied?

And it is not every woman who succeeds. And then you

are surprised, when you see a young woman, whom the world

has welcomed in her freshness, faded and bligbted at the

end of three years. Six months spent in the country are
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barely i'iu>u<ili lo lirai llic woiiiids iiilliciiMl hy (hc winter.

We hoar nothiug talkod of but dyspopsia and strangc maladies,

unknown to wonien wlio dovotc theiiisclves to tluir lioiisoliold.

Fonnerly a woinan was soinetiiues sceii ; iii>\v slic is pcrpctually

on tlio stage.

Cléineiitiiie liad to liglil lier way ; she was bcginniiig to

be tpioted, aud ainid tlie cares of this struggle betweeii her

and her rivais there was hardly a i)lace for love of her hus-

band ! Thaddeus iiiight well be forgoltni. Ilowcver, a nionth

later, in May, a few days before her departurc to stay at

Ronquerolles in Biirguiuiy, as she was returning froni her

drive she saw Thaddeus in a side alley of the Cliainps-

Elysées,—Thaddeus, carefully dressed, and in raptures at

seeing his Countess so beautiful in her phaeton, with champ-
ing horses, splendid liveries; in short, the dear people lie

adniired so niuch.

''There is the Captain," said she to Adam.
"Happy fellow !" said the Count. ''Thèse are his great

treats. There is not a smarter turnout than ours, and he

delights in seeing everybody envying us our happiness. You
hâve never noticed him before, but he is there almost every

day."^

"What can he be thinking of ?'' said Clémentine.

"He is thinking at this moment that the winter has cost a

great deal, and that we shall save a little by staying with
your old uncle Ronquerolles," said Adam.
The Countess had the carriage stopped in front of Paz,

and desircd him to take the seat by her side in the carriage.

Thaddeus turned as red as a cherry.

"I shall poison you," he said; "I bave just been smoking
cigars."

"And does not Adam poison me?" she replied quickly.,

"Yes, but he is Adam," replied the Captain.

"And why should not Thaddeus enjoy the same privilège?"

eaid the Countess with a smile.

This heavenly smile had a power which was too much for his

heroic resolutions; he gazed at Clémentine with ail the fire
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of his soûl in liis eyes, but tempored by tbc angelic expression

of his gratitude—that of a man who lived solëly by gratitude.

The Countess folded her arms in her shawl, leaned baek pen-

sively against the cushions, crumpling the feathers of her

handsome bonnet, and gazed out at the passers-by. This

flash from a soûl so noble, and hitherto so resigned, appealed

to her feelings. What, after ail, was Adam's grcat merit?

Was it not natural that lie should be brave and generous?

But the Captain !—Thaddeus possessed, or seemed to possess,

an immense superiority over Adam. What sinister thoughts

distressed the Countess when she once more observed the

contrast between the fine, complète physical nature which

distinguished Thaddeus and the frail constitution which, in

her husband, betrayed the inévitable degeneration of aristo-

cratie familles which are so mad as to persist in intermarry-

ing! But the Devil alone knew thèse thoughts, for the

young wife sat with vague méditation in her eyes, saying

nothing till they reached home.

"You must dine with us, or I shall be angry with you for

having disobeyed me," said she as she went in. "You are

Thaddeus to me, as you are to Adam. I know the obligations

you feel to him, but I also know ail we owe to you. In return

for two impulses of generosity which are so natural, you are

generous at ail hours and day after day.—My father is coming

to dine with us, as well as my uncle Ronquerolles and my
aunt de Sérizy; dress at once," she said, pressing the hand
he offered to help her out of the carnage.

Thaddeus went to his room to dress, his heart at once re-

joicing and oppressed by an agonizing fluttor. Ile came down
at the last moment, and ail through dinner played his part

of a soldier fit for nothing but to fulfil the duties of a steward.

But this time Clémentine was not his dupe. His look had

enlightened her. Eonquerolles, the cleverest of ambassadors

next to Talleyrand, and who served de Marsay so well during

his short ministry, was informed by his nièce of the high

merits of Count Paz, who so modestly made himself his

friend's steward.

23
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"Aiul how is it thaï tliis is IIk' lirst lime 1 havo ovor sccu

Count r«z?" askod tlu' Manjuis de lîoiH]U(>rolIes.

"Kli ! ho is vory sly and midorliand," r('])lic>d Clémentine,

witli a look at Paz lo désire liim tn eliniiiie his demeanor.

Alas! it nnist be owned, at the risk of makiii^f tlio Ca))iain

Icss intoresting to tho reader, Paz, Ihoiifjjh superior to liis

fricnd Adam, was not a maii of stroui^ temper. Ile owed

his apparent snperiorily lo his iiiisfoiiiines. In his days of

poverty and isolation at Warsaw lie had read aiid cducated

himself, liad compared and Ihouirlit mucli ; l)iil llie créative

powcr which niakes a great man he did not ])ossess—can it

ever be acquired? Paz was great only through his feelings,

and tliere could rise to the sublime; but in the sphère of senti-

ment, being a man of action rallier than of ideas, he kept his

thoughts to himself. His thoughts, tlien, did nothing but

eat his heart out.

And what, after ail, is an unuttered thought?

At Clémentine's speech the Marquis de Ronquerolles and
his sister exchanged glances, with a side look at their nièce,

Count Adam, and Paz. It was onc of those swiît dramas
which are played only in Italy or in Paris. Only in thèse

two parts of the world—excepting at ail courts—can the eyes

say as much. To infuse into the cye ail the power of the soûl,

to give it the full value of speech and throw a poem or a

drama into a single flash, excessive servitude or excessive

liberty is needed.

Adam, the Marquis du Pouvre, and the Countess did not
perçoive this flash of observation botwecn a past coquette and
an old diplomatist ; but Paz, like a faithful dog, understood its

forecast. It was, you must remember, an affair of two sec-

onds. To describe the hurricane that ravaged the Captain's

heart would be too elaboratc for thèse days.

"What ! the uncle and aunt already fancy that she perhaps
loves me?" said he to himself. "^\y happiness then dépends
only on my owii audacity.—And Adam ! . . ."

Idéal love and mère désire, both quite as potent as friend-

ship and gratitude, rent his soûl, and for a moment love had
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tlîc upper hand. This poor heroic lover longed to bave his

daj ! Paz becanie witty ; he intcnded to please, and in answer

to some question from Monsieur de lîonquerolles he sketched

in grand outlines the Polish rébellion. Thus, at dessert, Paz

saw Clémentine hanging on his lips, regarding him as a hero,

and forgetting that Adam, after sacrificing a third of his im-

mense fortune, had taken the risks of exile. At nine o'cloek,

having taken coffee, Madame de Sériz}' kissed her nièce on

the forehead and took leave, carrying ofï Count Adam with

an assertion of authorit}^ and leaving the Marquis du Rouvre

and M. de Ronquerolles, who withdrew ten minutes later.

Paz and Clémentine were left together.

"I will bid you good-night, madame," said Thaddeus;

"you will join them at the opéra."

"N^o," replied she. "I do not care for dancing, and they

are giving an odious ballet this evening, The Revolt of the

Seraglio."

There was a moment's silence.

"Two years ago Adam would not bave gone without me,"

she went on, without looking at Paz.

"He loves you to distraction " Thaddeus began.

"Oh ! it is because he loves me to distraction that by to-

morrow he will perhaps bave ceased to love me !" exclaimed

the Countess.

"The women of Paris are inexplicable," said Thaddeus.

"When they are loved to distraction, they want to be loved

rationally ; when they are loved rationally, they accuse a man
of not knowing how to love."

"And they are always right, Thaddeus," she replied with a

smile. "I know Adam well ; I owe him no grudge for it ; he is

fickle, and, above ail, a great gentleman; he will always bo

pleased to hâve me for his wife, and will never thwart me in

any of my tastes ; but
"

"What marriasre was ever without a but?" said Thaddeus

gently, trying to give the Countess' thoughts another direc-

tion.

The least conceited man would perhaps hâve had the
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thmii^'ht wliicli iicnrly drovi^ tins lovcc innd : "If I do iiot Icll

hor tluil 1 lovi' lier," s;iid \\v \o liiiiiscl I', "1 aiii an idiot!''

Theiv was silence betwei'u thèse two, oiie of those terrible

pauses whieh seeni burstin^^ witli tboiii;lits. The Countess

fixeil a covert gaze on Paz, and Vu/, watelied lier in a niirror.

Sitting baek in his arnichair, like a nian given up to digestion,

in the attitude of an old inan or an inditîerent liusband, the

Captain elasped his liands over his stomaeh, and niechanieally

twirled his tlunnbs, looking stu})idl\' at their rapid nioveiiient.

"But say soniething good about Adam !" exelainied Clémen-

tine. "Tell nie tliat he is not iickle, you wlio kuow hini so

well."

The appeal was sublime.

"This is the opportnnity for raising an insurmonntable

barrier between us," thought the unbai)py Pa2, devising a

lieroic lie.—"Soinething good?" he said aloud. "I love liim

too well, you' would not believe me. I am inea])able of telliiig

you any evil of him. . . . And so . . . Madame, I

hâve a hard part to play between you two."

Clémentine looked down, fîxing her eyes on his patent

leather slioes.

"You northerners hâve mère physical courage, you bave no

constancy in your décisions," said she in a low tone.

"What are you going to do alono, madame?" replied Paz,

with a perfeetly ingenuous expression.

"You are not going to keep me eompany?"
"Forgive me for leaving you."

"Why ! where are you going ?"

"I am going to the circus; it is the first night, in the

Champs-Elysées, and I must not fail to be there . . ."

'Why not?" asked Clémentine, with a half-angry flash.

'Must I lay bare my heart?" he replied, coloring, "and
eonfide to you what I conceal from my dear Adam, who be-

lieves that I love Poland alone?"

"What ! our dear, noble Captain bas a secret?"

"A disgrâce whieh you will understand, and for which you
can comfort me."

"^

«1
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"A disgrâce !—You ? . . ."

"Yes, I—Count Paz, am niadly in love witli a girl who was

touring round France with the Bouthor family, people who

hâve a circus after the pattern of Franconi's, but who

only perform at fairs ! I got her an engagement from the

manager of the Cirque-Olympique."

"Is she handsome ?" asked the Countess.

"In my eyes," he replied sadly. "Malaga, that is her name
to the public, is strong, nimble, and supple. Why do I prefer

her to every other woman in the world?—Indccd, I cannot

tell you. When I see lier with her black hair tied back with blue

ribbons that float over her bare olive-tinted shoulders, dressed

in a white tunic with a gilt border, and silk tights which make

her appear a living Greek statue, her feet in frayed satin

slippers, fiourishing flags in her hand to the sound of a mili-

tary band, and flying through an enormous hoop covered

with paper which crashes in the air—when her horse rushes

round at a gallop, and she gracefully drops on to him again,

applauded, honestly applauded, by a whole people—well, it

excites me."

"More than a woman at a bail?" said Clémentine, with

insinuating surprise.

"Yes," said Paz in a choked voice. "This splendid agility,

this unfailing grâce in constant péril, seem to me the greatest

triumph of woman. Yes, madame, Cinti and Malibran, Grisi

and Taglioni, Pasta and Elsler, ail who reign or ever reigned

on the boards, seem to me unworthy to untie Malaga's shoe

strings—Malaga, who can mouut or dismount a horse at a

mad gallop, who slips under him from the left to reappear

on the right, who flutters about the most fiery steed like a

white will-o'-the-wisp, who can stand on the tip of one toe

and then drop, sitting with her feet hanging, on a horse still

galloping round, and who finally stands on his back without

any reins, knitting a stocking, beating eggs, or stirring an

omelette, to the intense admiration of the people, the tnie

people, the peasantry and soldiers. During the walk round,

madame, that enchauting Columbine used to carry chairs
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biilaïu'od on tlu' ti|> of lirr noso, tho prottiost Clrook noso I

l'viM- siiw. Miilii^a is (Ifxlorily pi'rsoiiiHcd. lier strength is

llcri'uk'an; with Iut tiiiy fist or lier little foot she can shake

i)ir throo or four iiun. Sho is thc goddess of atlilotics."

"She must be stupid."

"Oli !" orii'd Paz, "slic is as aniusing as thc hcroinc of Pev-

eril of thc Peak. As hoedlcss as a g.vpsy, she says cvcrytliing

ihat eomes into lier head ; sho cares no more for the future

than you care for the halfpence you throw to a beggar, and

she lets out really siil)liitie things. Nothing will ever convince

her than an old (li]tli)inate is a handsome young man, and a

million of francs would not niake lier change her opinion,

lier love for a man is a perpétuai Hattery. Enjoying really

insolent healtli. her tecth are two-and-thirty Oriental pearls

set in coral. lier 'snout'—so she calls the lower part of her

face—is, as Shakespeare has it, as fresh and sweet as a heifer's

muzzle. And it can give bitter pain ! She respects fine men,

strong men—an Adolphus, an Augustus, an Alexandor

—

acrobats and tumblers. Her teachcr, a horrible Cassandro,

thrashed her unmercifully ; it cost thousands of blows to give

her such agility, grâce, and intrepidity."

"You are drunk with Malaga !" said the Countess.

"Her name is Malaga only on the posters," said Paz, with

a look of annoyance. "She lives in the Eue Saint-Lazare,

in a little apartment on the third floor, in velvet and silk,

like a princess. She leads two lives—one as a dancer, and

one as a pretty woman."
"And does she love you ?"

"She loves me—^you will laugh—solely because I am a

Pôle. She sees in every Pôle a Poniatowski, as hc is shown

in the print, jumping into the Elster; for to every Frenchman

the Elster, in which it is impossible to drown, is a foaming

torrent which swallowed up Poniatowski.—And with ail this

I am ver}' unhappy, madame "

Clémentine was touched by a tear of rage in the Captain's

eye.

'You love the extraordinary, you men," said she.
<ci
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"And 3'0ii ?" asked Thaddcns.

"I know Adam so well tliat I know lie could forget me
for some acrobatie tumbler like your Malaga. But where did

you find her?"

"At Saint-Cloiid, last Soptember, at the fair. Shc was

standing in a corner of the platform covercd with canvas

where the performers walk round. Her comrades, ail dressed

as Pôles, were niaking a terrifie Babel. I saw her silent and

dreaniy, and fancied I could guess that her thoughts were

melancholy. "Was there not enough to make her so—a girl of

twenty? That was what touched me."

The Countess was leaning in a bewitching attitude, pensive,

almost sad.

"Poor, poor Thaddeus!" she exclaimed. And with the

good-fellowship of a really great lady, she added, not without

a meaning smile, "Go
;
go to the circus !"

Thaddeus took her hand and kissed it, dropping a hot tear,

and then went out. After having invented a passion for a

circus-rider, he must give it some reality. Of his whole story

nothing had been true but the minute's attention he had given

to the famous Malaga, the rider of the Bouthor troupe at

Saint-Cloud ; her name had just caught his e3^e on an adver-

tisement of the circus. The clown, bribed by a single five-

franc pièce, had told Paz that the girl was a foundling, or had

perhaps been stolen.

Thaddeus now went to the circus and saw the handsome

horsewoman again. For ten francs, a groom—they fill the

place of dressers at a circus—informed him that Malaga's

name was Marguerite Turquet, and that she lived at the

Rue des Fossés-du-Temple, on a fifth floor.

ISText day, with death in his soûl, Paz found his way to that

quarter, and asked for Mademoiselle Turquet, in summer the

understudy of the principal rider at the cirque, and in winter

"a super" in a Boulevard théâtre.

"Malaga !" shouted the doorkeeper, rushing into the attic,

"hère is a fine gentleman for you ! He is asking Chapuzot

ail about you ; and Chapuzot is craraming him to give me time

to let you know."
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"Tliiink you, ^M'amo Clinpuzot ; l)iit \vli;i( will lio say to fînd

me ironinp iiiy gown?"
"l'ooli, stufT! Wlu'ii a îiinn is in love, hc loves everything

nbout you."

*'Is lie an Englishman? Tlioy aiv fiuul of horscs."

*No. He looks to me liko a Spaninrd."

'So nuifli the worse. Tho Spnniards are dovvn in tho mar-

ket they say.—Stay hère. Madame Chapuzot, I sliall not look

so left to nivself."

''Who were ymi wanting, monsieur?" said the woman, open-

ing the door to Thaddcus.

'Mademoiselle Turquet."

'My child," said the porter's wifo, wrapping her shawl

round lier, 'Hiere is somcbody asking for you."

A rope on which some lincn was airing knocked off the

Captain's hat.

"What is your business, monsieur ?" asked Malaga, picking

it up.

"I saw you at the circus; you romind me, mademoiselle, of

a daughter I lest; and ont of affection for my lléloïse, whom
you are so wonderfully like, I shonld wish to bo of use to you
if you will allow me."

*^ell, to be sure! But sit down, Monsieur le Général,"

said Madame Chapuzot. "You cannot say fairer—nor hand-

somer."

"1 am not by way of love-making, my good lady," said Paz.

"I am a father in deep distress, eager to be cheated by a

likeness."

"And so I am to pass as your daughter?" said Malaga, very

roguishly, and without suspecting the absolute truth of the

statement.

"Yes," said Paz. "I will come sometimes to see you ; and
that the illusion may be perfect, I will place 3'ou in haudsome
lodgings, nicely furnishcd "

"I shall hâve furniture of my own?" said Malaga, looking

at Madame Chapuzot.

"And servants," Paz went on; "and live quite at your

ease."
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Malaga looked at the strangcr from under her brows.

"From what country are you, monsieur?"

"I am a Pôle."

"Then I aecept," said she.

Paz went away, promising to call again.

"That is a tough one!" said Marguerite Turquet, looking

at Madame Chapuzot. "But I am afraid this man is

wheedling me to liumor some fancy. Wcll, 1 will risk it."

A month after this wliimsical scène, the fair circus-rider

Was established in rooms charmingly furnished by Count
Adam's upholsterer, for Paz wished that his folly should be

talked about in the Laginski household. Malaga, to whom
the adventure was like an Arabian Nights' dream, was waited

on by the Chapuzot couple—at once her servants and her

confidants. The Chapuzots and Marguerite Turquet expected

Bome startling climax; but at the end of three months,

neither Malaga nor the Chapuzots could account for the

Polish Count's fancy. Paz would spcnd about an hour there

once a week, during which he sat in the drawing-room, never

choosing to go either into Malaga's boudoir nor into her bed-

room, which, in fact, he never entered in spite of the cleverest

manœuvring on her part and on that of the Chapuzots. The
Count inquired about the little incidents that varied the

horsewoman's life, and on going away he always left two forty-

franc pièces on the chimney-shelf.

"He looks dreadfully bored," said Madame Chapuzot.

"Yes," replied Malaga, "that man is as cold as frost after

a thaw."

"He is a jolly good fcllow, ail the sarae," cried Chapuzot,

delighted to soe himsclf dressed in blue Elbeuf cloth, and
as Smart as a Minister's office-messenger.

Paz, by his periodical tribute, made Marguerite Turquet

an allowance of three hundred and twenty francs a month.

This sum, added to her small carnings at the circus, secured

her a splendid existence as comparcd with her past squalor.

Strange taies were current among the pcrformcrs at the circus

as to Malaga's good fortune. The girl's vanity allowed her
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ront ti) 1)0 statcd al sixly thoiisaml finms, insicul oî \]\c

imxlost six thousaml wliii h lier rooiiis oosi tlic prucliMit Cap-

laiii. Accord iii<x to tho clowns and supers, Malaxa aie ofT

silvcr plaie; and sho ccrtainly canio to tho circiis in prctty

burnousos, in sliawls, and clc^'ant scarfs. And, lo orown ail,

the Pôle was the besl t'illow a circus-ridcr could coinc across;

uever tiresome, never jealous, Icaving Malaga perfect frccdom.

"Sonic wonien are so lucky !" said Malaga's rival. ".Svieh a

Ihing would never happen to me. Ihoiigh I bring in a tliird

of the receipts.*'

Malaga worc smart "coal-scuttles," and sometimcs gave her-

self airs in a carriage in the Bois de Boulogne, whcre the

youtli of fashion began to observe her. In short, Malaga was

talked about in the flash world of eqnivocal women, and her

good fortune was attacked by calumny. She was reportcd

to be a somnanibulist, and the l'oie was said to be a magnetizer

in search of the Philosopher's Stone. Other commcnts of a

far more venomous taint made Malaga more inquisitive than

Psyché ; she reported them, with tears, to Paz.

"Wheu I owe a woman a grudge," said she to conclude, "I

do not calumniate her, I do not say that a raan magnetizes

her to find stones. I say that she is a bad lot, and I prove it.

Why do you get me into trouble ?"

Paz was cruelly speechless.

Madame Chapuzot sncceedcd at last in discovering his name
and title. Then, at the Tlôtel Laginski, she ascertained some
positive facts: Thaddcus was iinmarried, he was not known
to hâve a dead daughter either in Poland or France. Malaga
could not help feeling a thrill of terror.

"My dear child," said ]\Iadame Chapuzot, "that mon-
ster

"

A man who was satisfied with gazing at a beautiful créature

like Malaga—gazing at her by stcalth—from under his brows

—not daring to corne to any décision—without any confi-

dence; such a man, in Madame Chapuzot's mind, must be a

monster. "That monster is breaking you in, to lead you on
to something illégal or criminal. God above us! if you
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were to be bronght iip at the Assizes—and it makes me shud-

der froni head to foot to think of it, I quake only to spcak

of it—or in the Criminal Court, and your name was in the

newspapers ! ... Do you know what I should do in

30ur place? Well, in your place, to niake ail safe, I should

warn the police."

One day, when mad notions were fermenting in Malaga's

brain, Paz having laid his gold pièces on the velvet chimney-

shelf, she snatched up the money and flung it in his face, say-

ing, "I will not take stolen money !"

The Captain gave the gold to the Chapuzots, and came
no more.

Clémentine was spending the summer on the estate of her

uncle, the Marquis de Eonquerolles, in Burgundy.

When the troupe at the circus no longer saw Thaddeus in

his seat, there was a great talk among the artists. Malaga's

magnanimity was regarded as folly by some, as cunning by

others. The Pole's behavior, as explained to the most ex-

perienced of the women, seemed inexplicable. In the course

of a single week, Tliaddeus received thirty-seven letters from

"women of the town. Happily for him, his singular reserve

gave rise to no curiosity in fashionable circles, and remained

the subjeet of discussion in the flash set only.

Two months later, the handsome rider, swamped in debt,

wrote to Count Paz the following letter, which the dandies

of the day regarded as a masterpiece :

—

'Tou, whom I still venture to call my friend, will you

not take pity on me after what passed between us, which you

took so ill? My heart disowns evers'thing that could hurt

your feelings. If I was so happy as to make you feel some

charm when you sat near me, as you used to do, come again

. . . otherwise, I shall sink into despair. Poverty has

come upon me already, and you do not know what stupid

things it brings -«ath it. Yesterday I livcd on a horring

for two sous and one sou's worth of bread. Is that a breakfast

for the woman you love ? The Chapuzots hâve left me after
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sccniinpj so dovotod to iiio. Your nbsoncc bas shown me the

shallownoss of liuinaii atlacliincnt. A ItaililT, wlin turnod a

dcaf car to inc, lias scizcd cvorvlhinj^ on bclialf of tlic land-

lord, wlio lias no piiy, and of iho jowolor, wlio will not wait

cvcii ton days; for witli yon mon, crédit, vanislics witli confi-

doiu'o. What a position fcu' a wonian wlio lias nothin^ to rc-

proai'h hcrsclf for luit a littlc amnsemont ! My dcar friend,

I hâve taken evcrything of any value to my unclc's; I havc

notliing Icft but my mcmory of you, and tbc hard weatbcr

is coniing on. Ail tbron^b tbo wintor I shall bave no firc,

since notbing but melodrania is playod at tbc Boulevard,

in wbieb I bave notbing to do but tiny parts, wbicb do not

show a woman otT. IIow could you misunderstand my noble

feclings towards you, for, after ail, we havc not two ways of

expressing our gratitude? ITow is it tbat you, who sccmed

so pleased to sec me eomfortable, could Icavc me in miscry?

Oh, my only friend on earth, before I go back to travcl from
fair to fair with the Bouthors—for so, at any rate, I can

make my living—forgive me for wanting to know if I hâve

really lost you for cver. If I should happen to think of you
just as I was jumping tbrough tbc hoop, I migbt break my
legs by missing time. Corne what may, I am yours for life.

"Marguerite Turquet."

"This letter," exclaimed Thaddeus, sbouting with laugbtcr,

"is well worth my ten thousand francs."

Clémentine came home on the following dav, and Paz saw
her once more, lovelier and more gracious than ever. During
dinner the Countess preserved an air of perfect indifférence

towards Thaddeus, but a scène took place bctween the Count
and his wife after their friend had left. Thaddeus, with
an affectation of asking Adam's advice, had left Malaga's

letter in his hands, as if by accident.

"Poor Thaddeus !" said Adam to bis wife, after seeing Paz
make his escape. "What a misfortune for a man of his

superior stamp to be the playtbing of a ballet-girl of the

lowest class ! He will love anything; hc will dégrade himself ;"
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he will be imrecognizable bcfore long. TIere, my dcar, rcad

that," and lie lianded lier ^Malaga's letter.

Clémentine read the note, wliich smelt of tobacco, and

tossed it away with disgust.

"However thick the bandage over his eyes may be, he

must hâve found something ont. Malaga must hâve played

liim sonie faithless tnck."

"And he is going back to her!" cried Clémentine. "He
"will forgive her! Yon men can hâve no pity for any but

those horrible wonien."

"Tliey want it so badly!" said Adam.
"Thaddeus did himself justice—by keeping to himselfl"

said slie.

"Oh, my dearest, you go too far," said the Count, who,

though lie was at iîrst deliglited to lower his friend in his

wife's eyes, would not the death of the sinner.

Thaddens, who knew Adam well, had begged for absolute

secrecy; he had only spoken, he said, as an excuse for his

dissipations, and to beg his friend to allow him to hâve a

thousand crowns for Malaga.

"He is a man of great pride," Adam went on.

"What do you mean?"
"Well, to bave spent no more than ten thousand francs

on her, and to wait for such a letter as that to rouse him

before taking her the money to pay her debts ! For a Pôle,

on my honor! ..."
"But he may ruin you !" said Clémentine in the acrid

tone of a Parisian woman wlien slie expresses lier cat-like

distrustfulness.

"Oh ! I know him," said Adam. "He would sacrifice Malaga

to us."

*^e shall see," replied fhe Countess.

"If it were needful for his happiness, I should not hesitate

to ask him to give her up. Constantine tells me that during

the time when he was seoing her, Paz, usually so sobcr, some-

times came in quite fuddled. If he allowed himself to take

to drink, I should be as much grieved as if he were my son."
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''Do not ti'll iiu' iiiiy more!" criod tlu' Countcss with an-

other gesture of disgust.

Two days lator the Cai)lain could sec in hor maniicr, in

tlic tone ot" lier voiir, in lier vyes, tho terrible rcsults of

Adanfs belrayal. Seorn iiatl ui)ened guli's belween hini and.

tins charming wonian. And he l'ell lorlhvvilh into deep mel-

ancholy, devoured by tins (hougbt, "Yoii havo made yourself

iinworthy of lier." l.it'c bccaiiic a burden to hini; the bright

sunsliine was glooniy in lus eyes. Nevertheless, nnder thèse

lloods of bitter thought, hc had some happy moments : he

could now give himself up without danger to liis admiration

for the Countess, who never \);i'n\ liiiii the slightest attention

when, at a party, hidden in a corner, mute, ail eyes and ail

heart, he did not lose one of lier movements, not a note of her

6ong when she sang, lie lived in tliis enchanting life: lie

might himself groom the horse that she was to ride, and

dévote himself to the management of her splendid house with

redoubled care for its interests.

ïhese unspoken joys were buried in his heart like those

of a mother, whose child never knows anything of his mother's

heart : for is it knowlodgc so long as even one thing remains

imknown? AVas not this liuer thau Petrarch's chaste passion

for Laura, which, after ail, was well repaid by a wealth of

glor}% and by the triumph of the poetry she had inspired?

Was not the émotion which Assas felt in dying, in truth a

whole life? This émotion Paz felt every day without dying,

but also without the guerdon of immortality.

What is there in love, that Paz, notwithstanding thèse

secret delights, was consumed by sorrow? The Catholic

religion has so elevated love that she has married it insep-

arably, so to speak, to esteem and generosity. Love does
not exist apart from the fine qualities of which man is proud,
and so rarely are we loved if we are eontemned, that Thaddeus
was perishing of his self-inflicted wounds. Only to hear her
say that she could hâve loved him, and then to die! The
hapless lover would hâve thought his life well paid for. The
torments of his previous position seeraed to him préférable
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to living close to lier, loadiug her with his generosity without

being appreciated or understood. In short, he wanted the

priée of his virtue.

He grew thin and yellow, and fell so thoroughly ill, con-

sumed by low fever, that during the nionth of January he

kept his bed, though refusing to see a physician. Count

Adam grew extremely uneasy aboiit his poor Thaddeus. The

Countess then was so cruel as to say, when they were together

one day, "Let him alone; do not you see that he has some

Olympian remorse?"

This speech stung Thaddeus to the courage of despair; he

got up, went out, tried some amusement, and recovered his

health.

In the month of February Adam lost a rather considérable

sum at the Jockey Club, and, being afraid of his wife, he

begged Thaddeus to place this sum to the account of his ex-

travagance for Malaga.

"What is there strange in the notion that the ballet-girl

should hâve cost you twenty thousand francs? It concerns

on one but me. Whereas, if the Countess should know that

I had lost it at play, I should fail in her esteem, and she would

be in alarm for the future."

"This to crown ail !" cried Thaddeus, with a deep sigh.

"Ah! Thaddeus, this service would make us quits if I

were not already the debtor."

"Adam, you may hâve children. Give up gambling," said

his friend.

"Twenty thousand francs more that Malaga has cost us !"

exclaimed the Countess some days after, on discovering

Adam's generosity to Paz. "And ten thousand before—that

is thirty thousand in ail! Fifteen hundred francs a year,

the price of my box at the Italian opéra, a whole fortune to

many people. . . . Oh ! you Pôles are incompréhensi-

ble !" cried she, as she picked some flowers in her beautiful

conservatorv. "You care no more than that !"

"Poor Paz "

"Poor Paz, poor Paz!" she echoed, interrupting him.
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"What pood ilocs lie do w^? I will iiKina^c tlie liousc niy-

solf! Civo liiin llio hundrod louis a yoar that lie rofusod,

and Ii't hiin niako his owii arraiiî^onipiits with (lie Olyiupic

Circus."

"He is of the greatest use to us; lie lias saved us at least

forty thousand francs this ycar. In short, niy dearcst, ho has

placed a hundrod thousand francs for us in Nucingcn's hank,

and a steward would havo ncttcd thcni."

ricnicntinc was softcm-d. hut shc was not thc Icss hard on

Thaddcus.

Sonie days aftor she dosircd Paz to coino to lier in lier

boudoir, where, a year since, she had been startled by com-

paririg him with the Count. This time she received him

alone, without any suspicion of danger.

"My doar Paz," said she, with thc careless familiarity of

fine folks to their inferiors, "if you love Adam as you say

you do, you will do one thing which he will never ask, but

which I, as his wife, do not hesitate to require of you "

"It is about Malaga?" said Thaddeus with deep irony.

"Well, yes, it is," shc said. "If you want to end your days

with us, if you wish that we should remain friends, give lier

up. How can an old soldier
"

"I am but fîve-and-thirty, and hâve not a gray hair !"

"You look as if you had," said she, "and that is the same
thing. How can a man so capable of putting two and two

together, so superior . . ."

What was horrible was that she spoke the word with such

an évident intention of rousing in him the noblcness of soûl

which she believed to be dead.

"So superior as you are," she went on, after a little

pause, which a gesture from Paz forccd from her, "allow

yourself to be entrapped like a boy. Your affair with her has

made Malaga famous.—Well ! My uncle wanted to see her,

My uncle is not the only one ; Malaga is very ready to receive

ail thèse gentlemen.

—

I believed you to be high-minded.

—

Take shame to yourself ! Come, would she be an irréparable

loss to you?"
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"Madame, if I knew of any sacrifice by which I might

recover your esteem, it would soon be made; but to give up
Malaga is not a sacrifice

"

"In your place that is what I should say if I were a man,"

replied Clémentine. "Well, but if I take it as a great

sacrifice, there is nothing to be angry at."

Paz went away, fearing he migbt do some mad act ; he felt

his brain invaded by crazy notions He went out for a walk,

lightly dressed in spite of the eoîd, but failed to cool the

burning of his face and brow. "I believed you to be higli-

minded !" He lieard the words again and again. "And
searcely a year ago," said he to himself, "to hear Clémentine,

I had beaten the Eussians single-handed !" He thought of

quitting the Laginski household, of asking to be sent on ser-

vice in the Spahi régiment, and getting himself killed in

Africa; but a dreadful fear ehecked him: "What would be-

come of them without me ? They would soon be ruined. Poor

Countess, what a horrible life it would be for her to be re-

duced even to thirty thousand francs a year ! Corne," said

he to himself, "since she can never be yours, courage, finish

your work !"

As ail the world knows, since 1830 the Carnival in Paris

has grown to prodigious proportions, making it European,

and burlesque, and animated to a far greater degree than the

departed camivals of Venice. Is this because, since fortunes

hâve so enormously diminished, Parisians hâve thought of

amusing themselves collectively, just as in their clubs they

hâve a drawing-room without any mistress of the house, with-

out politeness, and quite cheap? Be this as it may, the

month of March was prodigal of those balls, where dancing,

farce, coarse fun, delirium, grotesque figures, and banter

made keen by Paris wit, achieved gigantic results. This mad-
ness had its Pandemonium at that time in the Eue Saint-

Honoré, and its Napoléon in Musard, a little man bom to rule

an orchestra as tremendous as the rampant mob, and to con-

duct a galop—that whirl of witches at their Sabbath, and
one of Auber's triumphs, for the galop derived its form and

24
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its poctry from thc fumons galop in (Justavus. May not this

vchoiiiL'nt linale serve as a syiiibol of an agc when, l'or iifty

years, everything lias rushcd on witli thc swiftness of a

dream?
Now, our grave Thaddeus, bcaring an immaculate image

in his li'^art, went to i\lalaga to invite lier, tlie quecn of ear-

nival dancing, to spond an evening at Musard's as soon as

he loaniod that tlie Countess, disgiiiscd to the teelh, was in-

tending to eome with two otlier young ladies, escorted by

their husbands, to see the curions spectacle of one of thèse

monster halls. On Shrove Tuesday niglit, in the year of

grâce 1838, at four o'clock in the morning, the Countess,

wrapped in a black domino^ and seated on a bench of one

of the amphithéâtres of the Babylonian hall where Valentino

has since given his concerts, saw Thaddeus, dressed as Eob-

ert Macaire, leading the circus-rider in the costume of a sav-

age, lier head dressed with nodding plumes like a horse at

a coronation, and leaping among the groups like a perfect

Jack-o'-lantern.

"Oh!" exclaimed Clémentine to her husband, "you Pôles

are not men of character. Who would not hâve felt sure of

Thaddeus ? He gave me his word, not knowing that I should

be hère and see ail without being seen."

Some days after this she invited Paz to dinner. After

dinner, Adam left them together, and Clémentine scolded

Thaddeus in such a way as to make him feel that she would
no longer bave him about the house.

"Indeed, madame," said Thaddeus humbly, "you are quite

right. I am a wreteh; I had pledged my word. But what
can I do? I put off the parting with Malaga till after the
Carnival. . . . And I will be honest with you; the
woman has so much power over me . .

."

"A woman who gets herself turned ont of Musard's by the
police, and for such dancing?"

"I admit it; I sit condemned; I will quit your house. But
you know Adam. If I hand over to you the conduct of
your affairs, you will hâve to exert great energy. Though
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I have the vice of Malaga, I know how to keep an eye on

your concerns, how to mauage your household, and superin-

tend the smallest détails. Allow me then to remain till I

have seen you qualified to continue my System of manage-
ment. You have now been married three years, and are safe

from the iirst follies conséquent on the honeymoon. The
ladies of Paris society, even with the highest titles, under-

stand very well in thèse days how to control a fortune and
a household. . . . Well, as soon as I am assured, not of

your capacity, but of your firmness, I will leave Paris."

"It is Thaddeus of Warsaw that speaks, not Thaddeus of

the circus. Come back to us cured."

"Cured?—Never!" said Paz, his eyes fixed on Clémen-
tine's pretty feet. "You cannot know, Countess, ail the spice,

the unexpectedness there is in that woman's wit." And feel-

ing his courage fail him, he added: "There is not a single

woman of fashion, with her prim airs, who is worth that

frank young animal nature."

"In fact, I should not choose to have anything in me of

the animal !" said the Countess, with a flashing look like an
adder in a rage.

After that day Count Paz explained to Clémentine ail her

affairs, made himself her tutor, taught her the difficulties of

managing her property, the real cost of things, and the way
to avoid being too extensively robbed by her people. She

might trust Constantine, and make him her major-domo.

Thaddeus had trained Constantine. By the month of May he

thought the Countess perfectly capable of administering her

fortune ; for Clémentine was one of those clear-sighted women
whose instincts are alert, with an inborn genius for household

rule.

The situation thus naturally brought about by Thaddeus

took a sudden turn most distressing for him, for his sulferings

were not so light as he made them seen. The hapless lover

had not reekoned with accident. Adam fell very seriously

ill. Thaddeus, instead of leaving, installed himself as his
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friond's sick-nurse. His dcvolcdnoss was indofatifjcablc. A
woinnii who lind had an interest in lookin^- lliroii^'li the tclc-

scope of forosight would liavc seeii iii Iho Caplain's heroisin

the sort- of punislinicnt wliifli nol)lo soûls inllict on tlioiusclves

to subduo tlu'ir involuntarv tlioughts of siii ; but wonioii see

evervthing or notliing, according to their frame of mind; love

is their sole luniinnry.

For fortv-fîve days Paz watclied and nnrscd Mitgislas

without seeming to hâve a thought of ]\Ialaga, for the ex-

cellent reason that he nevcr did think of hcr. Clémentine,

seeing Adam at doath's door, and yet not dead, had a con-

sultation of the most famous doctors.

"If he gets through this," said the raost learned of the

physicians, "it can only be by an effort of nature. It lies

with those who nurse him to watch for the moment and
aid nature. The Count's lifc is in the hands of his attend-

ants."

Thaddeus went to communieate this verdict to Clémen-

tine, who was sitting in the Chinese pavilion, as much to

test after her fatigues as to leave the fîeld free for the doc-

tors, and not to be in their wav. As he trod the graveled

paths leading from the boudoir to the rockery on which the

Chinese summer house was built, Clémcntine's lover felt as

though he were in one of the gulfs described by Alighieri.

The unhappy man had never foreseen the chance of becom-

ing Clémcntine's husband, and he had bogged himself in a

swamp of mud. When he reached her his face was set, sub-

lime in its despair. Like Medusa's head, it communicated
terror.

"He is dead ?" said Clémentine.

"They hâve given no hope ; at least, they leave it to nature.

Do not go in just yet. They are still there, and Bianchon
himself is examining him."

"Poor fellow !

—

I wonder whether I hâve ever worried

him," she said.

'Ton hâve made him very happy; be quite easy on that

point," said Thaddeus ; "and you hâve been indulgent to

him "
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"The loss will be irréparable."

"But, dear lady, supposing the Count shoiild die, had you

not formed your opinion of him?"

"I do not love him blindly," she said; "but I loved as a

wife ought to love her husband."

"Then," said Thaddeus, in a voice new to Clémentine's

expérience of him, "you ought to feel less regret than if you

were losing one of those men who are a woman's pride, her

love, her whole life ! You may be frank with such a friend

as I am. ... I shall regret him

—

I ! Long before your

marriage I had made him my child, and I hâve devoted my
life to him. I shall hâve no interest left on earth. But life

still bas cliarms for a widow of four-and-twenty."

'^Vhy, you know very vs'ell that I love no one," said she,

with the roughness of sorrow.

^Tou do not know yet what it is to love," said Thaddeus.

"Oh ! husband for husband, I hâve sensé enough to prefer

a child like my poor Adam to a superior man. For nearly

a month now we hâve been asking ourselves, 'Will he live?'

Thèse fluctuations bave prepared me, as they bave you, for

this end. I may be frank with you?—Well, then, I would

give part of my life to save Adam's. Does not independence

for a woman, hère in Paris, mean liberty to be gulled by the

pretence of love in men who are ruined or profligate ? I bave

prayed God to spare me my husband—so gentle, such a good

fellow, so little fractions, and who was beginning to be a little

afraid of me."

"You are honest, and I like you the better for it," said

Thaddeus, taking Clémentine's hands, which she allowed him
to kiss. "In such a solemn moment there is indescribable

satisfaction in finding a woman devoid of hj'pocrisy. It is

possible to talk to you.—Consider the future ; supposing God
should not listen to you—and I am one of those who are most

ready to cry to Him : Spare my friend !—for thèse iifty nights

past bave not made my e3'es heavy, and if thirty days' and

thirty nights' more care are nceded, you, madame, may sleep

while I watch. I will snatch him from death, if, as they say,
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he can be saved by care. But if, in spite of you, in spitc of me,

tho Count is dcacl. Well, thon, if you were loved, or wor-

shipcd. bv a ninii whose hoart and charactcr wcre worthy of

yours
"

"1 havc pcrhaps niadly wishod to bc lovcd, but 1 havc novcr

met "
"

''Supposing yon wcre mistakcn.'"

Clémentine looked stcadily at Thaddcns, snspccting him

less of loving her than of a covetoiis dream ; shc poured con-

tempt on him by a glanée, mcasuring him from head to foot,

and crushed him with two words, 'Toor Malaga !" pronounccd

in those tones such as fine ladies alone can find in thc gamut

of their contempt.

She rose and Icft Thaddeus fainting, for she did not turn

round, but walked with great dignity back to her boudoir,

and thcnce up to her husband's room.

An hour later Paz returned to the sick man's bedside,

and gave ail his care to the Count, as though he had not re-

ceived his own death-blow.

From that dreadful moment he became silent; he had a

duel to fight with disease,, and he carriod it through in a

way that excited the admiration of the doctors. At any hour

his eyes were always beaming like two lamps. Without

showing the slightest resentment towards Clémentine, he lis-

tened to her thanks without accepting them; he seemed dcaf.

He had said to himself, "She shall owe Adam's life to me !"

and thèse words he had, as it were, written m letters of fire

in the sick man's room.

At the end of a fortnight Clémentine was obliged to give

up some of the nursing, or risk falling ill from so much
fatigue. Paz was inexhaustible. At last, about the end of

August, Bianchon, the family doctor, answered for the

Count's life :

"Ah, madame," said he to Clémentine, "you are under not

the slightest obligation to me. But for his friend we could

not hâve saved him !"
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On the day after the terrible scène in the Chinese pavilion,

the Marquis de Ronquerolles had come to see his nephew, for

he was setting ont for Riissia with a secret mission ; and Paz,

overwhelmed by the previous evening, had spoken a few words

to the diplomate.

On the very day when Count Adam and his wife went ont

for the first time for a drive, at the moment when the car-

riage "was turning from the steps, an orderly came into the

courtyard and asked for Count Paz. Thaddeus, who was sit-

ting with his back to the horses, turned round to take a let-

ter bearing the stamp of the Minister for Foreign Affairs,

and put it into the side-pocket of his coat,, with a décision

which precluded any questions on the part of Clémentine or

Adam. It cannot be denied that persons of good breeding

are masters of the language that uses no speech. Never-

theless, as they reached the Porte Maillot, Adam, assuming

the privilège of a convalescent whose whims must be in-

dulged, said to Thaddeus:

"There can be no indiscrétions between two brothers who
love each other as you and I do; you know what is in that

letter; tell me, I am in a fever of curiosity."

Clémentine looked at Thaddeus as an angry woman can,

and said to her husband, "He has been so sulky with me thèse

two months, that I shall take good care not to press him."

"Oh dear me !" replied Thaddeus, "as I cannot hinder the

newspapers from publishing it, I may very well reveal the

secret. The Emperor Xicholas docs me the favor of appoint-

ing me Captain on service in a régiment starting with the

Khiva Expédition."

"And you are going?" cried Adam.
"I shall go, my dear fellow. I came as Captain, and as

Captain I retum. !Malaga might lead me to make a

fool of myself. "We shall dine togethcr to-morrow for the

last time. If I did not set out in September for St. Peters-

burg, I should hâve to travel overland, and I ara not rich.

I must leave Malaga her little independence. How can I fail

to provide for the future of the only woman who has under-
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stood me? !Miila^;i thinks nie a irroat. maii! l\Iala,<;a Ihinks

me hamlsomc ! Malaga may perhaps be l'aithless, but slic

woiild ^0 tlirough
"

"Throu^ii a hoop for you, and fall on lier fect on liorse-

back !" said Clémentine, sharply.

"Oh, you do not know Malaga," said thc Captain, with

dcep bitterness, and an ironical look which made Clémentine

nneasy and silcnt.

"Farewell to thc 3^oung trocs of this lovcly Bois de Bou-

logne, whcre Parisian ladios drive, and thc exiles wandcr
who hâve found a home hère. I know that my eyes will

never again see the green trees of the Allée de Mademoiselle,

or of the Route des Dames, nor the acacias, nor the cedar at

the Ronds-points.

"On the Asiatic frontier, obcdicnt to the schcmcs of the

great Emperor I hâve chosen to be my master, promotcd
perhaps to command an army, for sheer courage, for con-

stantly risking my life, I may indeed regret the Champs-
Elysées where you, once, made me take a place in the car-

nage, by your side.—Finally, I shall never ccasc to regret the

sevcrity of Malaga—of the Malaga I am at this moment
thinking of."

This was said in a tone that made Clémentine shiver.

"Then you love Malaga very truly?" she said.

"I bave sacrificed for her the honor we never sacrifice
"

"Which?"
"That w'hich we would fain préserve at any cost in the

eyes of the idol we worship."

After this speech Thaddeus kept impénétrable silence; he

broke it only when, as they drove down the Champs-Elysées,

he pointed to a wooden structure and said, "There is the

circus !"

Before their last dinner he went to the Eussian Embassy
for a few minutes, and from thence to the Ministry for For-

eign Affairs, and he started for le Havre next moming be-

fore the Countess and Adam were up.

"I hâve lost a friend," said Adam, with tears in his eyes,
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as he leamed that Count Paz was gone, *^a friend in the

truest sensé of the word, and I cannot think what has mode
him fiée from my house as if it were the plague. We are

not the sort of friends to quarrel over a woman," he went

on, looking full at Clémentine, "and yet ail he said yester-

day about Malaga—But he never laid the tip of his finger on

the girl."

"How do you know?" asked Clémentine.

"Well, I was natiirally curions to see Mademoiselle Tur-

quet, and the poor girl cannot account for Thaddeus' ex-

traordinary reserve
"

"That is enough/' said the Countess, going ofî to her own
room, and saying to herself, "I hâve surely been the victim

of some sublime hoax."

Slie had scarcely made the reflection, when Constantine

placed in her hands the following letter, which Thaddeus had
scrawled in the night:

—

"CouNTESS,—To go to be killed in the Caucasus, and to

bear the burden of your scorn, is too much ; a man should die

unmutilated. I loved you from the first time I saw you, as a

man loves the woman he will love for ever, even when she is

faithless

—

I, under obligations to Adam, whom you chose and
married

—

I, so poor, the volunteer steward, dcvoted to your

household. In this dreadful catastrophe I found a delightful

existence. To be an indispensable wheel in the machine, to

know myself useful to your luxury and comfort, was a source

of joy to me ; and if that joy had been keen when Adam alone

was my care, think what it must hâve been when the woman
I worshiped was at once the cause and the effcct ! I hâve

known ail the joys of motherhood in my love ; and I acceptod

life on those terms. Like the beggars on the highroads, I built

myself a but of stones on the skirts of your beautiful home,

but without holding out my hand for alms. I, poor and un-

happy, but blinded by Adam's happiness, I was the donor.

Yes, you were hedgod in by a love as pure as that of a

guardian angel; it watched while you slept; it caressed you
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witli a look as you passoil liy
; il was gl.ul incrcly to cxist; in

short, you wero tho sunshine of homo lo Ihe liaplcss exile

who is now writing to you, -with trnrs iu liis eyes, as lie re-

calls liio liappiuess of those carly days.

"At the ago of cighteen, willi no one to lovo me, I had

chosen as an idéal mistress a charniing wonian at Warsaw,

to whom I referrod ail niy thouglits and my wishcs, the quecn

of my days and niglits. This woman kncw nothing of it, but

uhy inform lier? For my part, what I loved was love.

'*You may fancy, from this advcnture of my boyhood, liow

happy I was, living within the sphère of your influence,

grooming your horse, picking out new gold pièces for your

purse, superinteuding the splendor of your table and your

entertainments, seeing you éclipse fortunes groatcr than your

owu by my good management. With what zcal did I not rush

round Paris when Adam said to me, 'Thaddeus, She "wants

this or that !' It was one of those joys for which there are

no words. You hâve now and again wishcd for some trifle

within a certain time which has compelled me to feats of ex-

pédition, driving for six or seven hours in a cab; and what
liappiness it has been to walk in your service. When I hâve

watched you smiling in the midst of your flowers without

being seen by you, I hâve forgotten that no one loved me

—

in short, at such moments I was but eighteen again.

"Sometimcs, when my happiness turned my brain, I would
go at night and kiss the spot where your fcet had left, for me,

a lu minons trace, just as of old I had stolon, with a thief's

miraculous skill, to kiss a key which Countess Ladislas had
touched on opening a door. The air you breathed was em-
balmed; to me it was fresh life to breathc it; and I feit, as

they say is the case in the tropics, overwhelmcd by an at-

mosphère surcharged with créative éléments. I must tell you
ail thèse things to account for the strange fatuity of my in-

voluntary thoughts. I would hâve died sooner than divulge

my secret.

'TTou may remember those few days when you were cu-

rious, when you wanted to see the worker of the wonders
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which had at last stnick you with surprise. I believed—for-

give me, madame

—

I believed that you would love me. Your
kindliness, your looks—interpreted by a lover—seemed

fraught with so mucli danger to me that I took up Malaga,

knowing that there are liaisons which no woman can forgive;

I took the girl up at the moment when I saw that my love

was inevitably infections. Overwhelm me now with the scorn

which you poured upon me so freely when I did not deserve

it; but I think I may be quite sure that if, on the evening

when your aunt took the Count out, I had said what I hâve

hère written, having once said it I should hâve been like the

tame tiger who has at last set his teeth in living flesh, and

who scents warm blood. . . .

Midnight.

"I could Write no more, the memory of that evening was

too vivid ! Yes, I was then in a delirium ! I saw expectancy

in your eyes; victory and its crimson banners may hâve

burned in mine and fascinated yours. My crime was to think

such things—and perhaps wrongly. You alone can be judge

of that fearful scène when I succeeded in crushing love, désire,

the most stupendous forces of manhood under the icy hand
of gratitude which must be eternal. Your terrible scorn

punished me. You hâve showed me that neither disgust nor

contempt can ever be got over. I love you like a madman.
I must hâve gone away if Adam had died. There is ail the

more reason since Adam is saved. I did not snatch my friend

from the grave to betray him. And, indeed, my departure

is the due punishment for the thought that came to me that

I would let him die when the physicians said his life depended

on his attendants.

"Farewell, madame; in leaving Paris I lose everything,

but you lose nothing in parting with yours most faithfully,

"Thaddeus Paz,"

"If my poor Adam says he has lost a friend, what hâve I

lost?" thought Clémentine, sitting dejected, with her eyes

fixed on a flower in the carpet.
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Thiiî is \ho note wliicli Constantinc dclivcrcd privately to

his nia^tor:

—

"My dear Mitoislas,—Malaga lias lold me ail. For the

sake of your happincss, never lot a word cscapc you in C16-

nuMiiiiio's prescnco as to your visits to tlic circus-ridcr; Ict lier

still boliove that ^lalaga cost nio a hundrcd tliousand francs.

Witli the Countess' charactcr shc will not forgivc you eithcr

your losses at play or your visits to Malaga.

—

I am not go-

ing to Kliiva, but to the Caucasus. I bave a fît of spleen,

and at the pace I mean to go, in tbrce months I shall be

Prince Paz, or dead. Farewell; though I bave drawn sixty

thousand francs out of Nucingcn's, we are quits.

"TlIADDEUS."

"Idiot that I am ! I very nearly betrayed myself just now
by speaking of the circus-rider !" said Adam to himself.

Thaddeus has beon gone three ycars, and the papers do

not as 3'et mention any Prince Paz. Countess Laginski takes

a keen interest in the Emperor Nicholas' expéditions; she is

a Eussian at heart, and reads with avidity ail the news from
that countr}'. Once or twice a year she says to the Ambas-
sador, with an affectation of indifFerence, "Do j'ou know what
has become of our poor friend Paz?"

Alas ! most Parisian woraen, keen-eyed and subtle as they

are supposed to be, pass by—and always will pass by—such

an one as Paz without observing him. Yes, more than one

Paz remains misunderstood ; but, fearful thought ! some are

misunderstood even when they are loved. The simplest

woman in the world requires some little coxcombry in the

greatest man; and the most heroic love counts for nothing
if it is uncut; it needs the arts of the polisher and the

jeweler.

In the month of January 1842 Countess Laginski, beauti-

fied by gentle melancholy, inspired a mad passion in the
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Comte de la Palférine, one of the most andacious biieks of

Paris at this day. La Palférine iinderstood the difficnlty of

conquering a woman guarded by a chimera; to triumph over

this bewitching woman, he trusted to a surprise, and to the

assistance of a wornan who, being a little jealous of Clémen-

tine, would lend herself to plot the chances of the adventure.

Clémentine, incapable with ail her wit of siispecting such

treachery, was so imprudent as to go with this false friend

to the masked bail at the opéra. At about three in the mom-
ing, carried away by the excitement of the bail, Clémentine,

for whom La Palférine had exhausted himself in attentions,

consented to sup with him, and was getting into the lady's

carriage. At this critical moment she was seized by a strong

arm, and in spite of her cries placed in her own carriage,

which was standing with the door open, though she did not

know that it was waiting.

"He bas not left Paris !" she exclaimed, recognizing Thad-

deus, who ran off when he saw the carriage drive away with

the Countess.

Had ever another woman such a romance in her life?

Clémentine is always hoping to see Paz again.

Paris, January 1842.
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